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News notes.
Council members in for a dunking

Franklin policemen, council members, firemen and first aid
squad members are going to get a little wet behind the ears
beginning next Sunday at McDonald’s restaurant on Easton
Avenue.

In order to raise funds for the Muscular Dystrophy
Association, McDonalds will set np a dnnking tank in its back
Int. For a quarter, the public will have three chances to see
politicians and other local numeraries hit tile drink.

Franklin’s Polleeman’s Benevolent Association. Local 154,
will open the event Sunday afternoon, Aug. 22, with the presell-
ration of a check for $100. Tile dtmkings will take place front 4
p.m. until l 1 p.nl. Sunday through Thursday, Aug. 25.

On Monday, good-humored victims will include eotmcil mem-
bers Joseph Martino, Nancy Henry, Richard Messner, and
Robert Metfler. Also preparing to grin and bear it are Doug
Doerrhoefer, Charles Patt, Joe Yacone, Pat Daniels and Felix
Lugo.

On Tuesday, Jaycee president Bill Woodhuff and other
Jaycee members, Paul Williams, a McDonalds manager, and
again Mr. Lugo will get their due.

Members of McDonalds’ team, including Jeff Baler, Dennis
O’Donnell, Glynn Tomlinson, and Colin Martin will be dunked
on Wednesday.

Making a big splash on Thursday will be Deb Sherwen, Jay
Olans, Robin Ratbbun, McDonalds’ manager Jim Moran, Jim
Giotto, Debe Hauser, Lou Agg, and Alan attd Pat Daniels.

The Somerset Volunteer Fire Company will take charge of re-
filling the tank. Members of the Franklin-Somerset First Aid
Squad will be on hand in case of injuries or water logs. A local
artist will draw caricatures, with all proceeds earmarked h~r
muscnlar dystrnphy.

School board sets public hearing
The Franklin Township Board of Education voted in its con-

ference session on August H to schedule a special public

meeting for Monday, Aug. 22, in the Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School auditorium at 8 p.m.

The meetings has been called to deal with aspects of tile
board’s recent decision to adopt and implement Plan 30-A for
desegregation of the district’s eight elementary schools. Dnring
the meeting, transportation contract renewals will be awarded
and authorize routes to be offered for bidding.

SCAP announces camping trip
Somerset Community Action Program, Inc. (SCAPI, an-

nounces that its annual week-end camping trip to Stokes State
Forest Park, Branchville, N.J. will take plaf:e from August 19
through August 21.

Participation will be open to all Somerset County yomh ages
8-13. A well-rounded schedule of activities has been planned to
include: hiking, fishing, swimming, field games and campfires.
The staff will be comprised of SCAP staff members, a registered
nurse, certified conks, adult counselors and several commnnity
parents.

Buses will leave the SCAP building, 9 Pershing Ave., at 12
noon Friday, August 19, and will return to the same locatkm at
5:30 p.m. Sunday, August 21. All those interested in having
their children attend tbis rewarding activity should contact Art
Ingrain (846-88.88} during regular office hours. Dne to limhed
amount of space, applications will be honored on a first come
first serve basis.

Final action on Dumont Street posponed
The vacation of Dumont Street, requested for several months

by residents of the area, was approved by a straw vote of tile
township council two weeks ago. Final action was to have taken
place at last Tuesday’s council meeting; however, due to other
agenda committments, the council has postponed action on the
Dumont Street concern until a late August meeting, The date
will be announced as soon as it is determined by the council.
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Smoke gets in your eyes... ...but it’s worth it, when the food’s good and the folks are havimj a .qood time. Here
Maureen Abbott, left, gets e faceful of smoke at the Whittier Avenue. block party.
Her friend Jean Sabo is better placed for turning over the hotdogs. A young
onlooker, Christine Procopio, anticipates tasty resuhs. For additional pictures
of the block party, turn to page 10. {Ken Shulack photo)

Sept. 7 school opening expected
As of Friday, Aug. 12, the Franklin

Township public schools were still
scheduled to open on September 7. No
official notification had been received
from the state’s Office of Equal
Educational Opportunity regarding
the acceptability of the new in-
tegration plan adopted by the Board of
Education on August 8. However,
school administrators were
proceeding with provisional
preparations for implementation of
Plan XXXIA), for the opening of
school.

Pieter DeHaan, Supervisor of
Buildings and Grounds, has developed
a proposed schedule for re-distribution
of equipment, supplies and furniture.
’Estimating that the basic move will
take some 15 working days, Mr.
DeHaan reported that Phase I called
for the preparation of shipments at
school buildings - furniture, books
(other titan library books) and
leachers’ items. It also called for the
services of a contract mover for the
transportation and setting up of these
items.

Phases two and three may take
place shortly after the opening of
school. Phase two will see the tran-
sportation of appropriMe school
supplies and audio-visual equipment,
while the final phase will include
transportation of library books,
physical education supplies, Title one,
musical instruments, art supplies.

In order to accomplish the
necessary pupil transfers, tran-
sportation supervisor George H.
IVlcLaugh]in has developed a five-part
timeline of procedures for his
department. By August 22, he expects
to provide listings of pupil names and
addresses for building principals. The
lists will indicate these students to be
retaim.’d in the building, those to be
transferred to another, and those to be
transferred in. These listings will be
prepared by a task unit.

Also be August 22, principals will be
furnished with notice of revised
transportation status, for pupils whose
designation changes from "rider" to
"walker" or vice versa, due to Plan
XXX IA).

During the week of August ~,
McLaughlin will mail bus passes for
all pupils assigned to the routes that
have already been contracted for. This
mailing will not include routes for the
elementary lmpils involved under
Plan XXX tAI, since the earliest
possible legal date to receive bids for
those routes is September 8, 1977,

However, as an interim measure,
notices wig be prepared in advance,
and mailed out on September 8, im-
mediately upon acceptance of the
contracts,

If it is determined that schools can

open on schedule, arrangements will
be made for eligible students to be
provided appropriate interim tran-
sportation, through per diem
arrangements with contractors.

In order to facilitate Mr.
McLaughlin’s plans, the board of
eduEation has called a special meeting
for Monday, August ~, 1977. At this

session, they will award the tran-
sportation contract renewals and
authorize routes to be put oat to bid.
returnable no later than September 6.

During its August ll meeting, the
board also authorized its own com-
munity relations committee to meet
with district administrators, in order
to finalize plans for a series of

Fam!ly planning clinic
prov,des honest ,nfo
and quality care

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Perhaps two dozen young women
listened intently, individually or ini .

paws, as birth control pills were
dispensed and intra-uterine devices
demonstrated.
To those who were doubtful, or

who had heard of side effects, alter-
native measures were proposed. One
soft-spoken teenager expressed relief
when the nurse she was consulting
revealed that the use of contraceptive

[devices need not detract from the
pleasure of a sexual experience.

i The conversations took place last
Friday morning at the family planning
clinic. Each week a similar clinic is
held in the Franklin Health Depart-
ment’s quarters upstairs in the public
library building on Hamilton Street.
Once a month the clinic is also offered
at night in the municipal building.

TIlE ATMOSPIIERE was open and
matter.of-fact. Information and
questions passed easily between
nurses and patients. Groups of women
and one or two young couples waited
their turns. Somesat in straight chairs
in the lobby, while others sprawled on
the stairs leading up from the library.

Inside, up and down the corridor
leading to offices and examining
rooms, girls laughed and chatted.
Nurses and patients drifted from room
to room. Only the door to the examing
room was closed.

The clinic is operated under the
leadership of Franklin’s recently-
hired clinic coordinator, Sharon
Downey, with the assistance of two
nurse practitioners from the Somerset
Valley Visiting Nurses Association
and a female gynecologist,

It offers free consultations and

examinations to anyone who is a
resident of Franklin Township. Pap
smears, blood tEStS, urinalysis and
breast exams are also rontinely ad-
ministered.

ALL TYPES of birth control
measures are dispensed at a nominal
fee, no questions asked, to persons
who are 18 and older. Identical ser-
vices are provided to teenagers under
18 whose parents have signed a simple
permission form.

Franklin’s health officer, John
Cariano, makes no attempt to play
down his pride in the family planning
clinic.

"Really, you don’t find this kind of
thing everywhere," he says. "All our
people are college graduates. The
emphasis is on high quality care."

One of the clinic’s goals is to reach
larger numbers Ef the people who
most need the clinic’s assistance.
"The young female who is sexually
active is who we’re after," Mr.
Carlano explains.

"The key is to make everyone feel
they’re important, and that their
rights are protected. We don’t
moralize or preach. We respect
patients’ ethics, religion and morals,"
he adds.

¯ A single morning at the clinic leaves
one convinced that these objectives
are being realized.

Jennifer (whose name, along with
all other patients’, has been changed)
is 18. So is her friend Ann. Both have
long hair, and are wearing jeans. One
is barefoot.

"l LIKE that weight," Jennifer

(See CLINIC, pg. 16-A)

mcetings on implementation of the
plan. Sessions rnay be arranged with
the township conncil. Franklin
Township I’;ducathm Association
tF’]’EA) Executive committee. PTA’s
and pt~sibly other cencerla.K] eronps.

li. E. Martyn. Assistant Superin-
(Sec SI.;i’T. 7, p~. hi-AI

by Jane l’etroff
Managing I:.ditor

The Franklin Township Education
Aesociation IF.T.E.A.) executive
hoard Emerged from a meeting with

.ii...~
the personnel comminee of Ihe board
of education wilh a "hopeful feeling"
thai the board’s plan Io desegregate
the districls clemEnlary schools next

’" month will go smoothly.

i According to F.T.E.A. president
Irma Rubin, a preliminary meeting
bEtwEen seven members of her board
anti 15 other teachers took place at
7::t0 p.m. on Tuesday. The discussion
with/hE personnel committee followed
lwo hours later.

The 9:30 meeting was attended by
Ms. Robin, Henry Grow, newly-
appainted chairperson for
negotiations, and Rose Martz, first
vice-president of the F.T.E.A.

TIlE BnAItD’S personnel com-
mi¢lee was represented by chair-
person Sondra Sulam, and by Dr.
Sandra Grundfcsl. ]tarry Marlyn,
associate superintEmiEnt nf personnel
and administration, also attendEd.

’rill,; I"XFCUTIVE BOAIID
clirectEd Ms. Rubin to take two im-
mediate steps towards Establishing
ennperation between the ad-
ministration and the :100-plus teachers
whose schedules and classrooms will
be directly or indirectly affected by
the desegregation plan¯

The first directive./’,Is. Hubin said in
a telephone interview following the
meetings, was ",o spoil out in no
uncertain terms In the personnel
committee" the importance of five
"teacher-working", or in-service,
days, immediately following the re-
opening of elemenlary schools but
prior to the return of students.

The second directive calls for a
letter, In be drafted and sent to the full
F.T.E.A. membership, outlining in
detail the desegregation plan that will
create four kindergarten through third
grade facilities, and four for grades 4-
6.

The present teachers’ contract
stipulates that teachers and clerical

(See F.T.I’.A., pg. 1f-A)

-:"
Sharon Downey, Frat~klin Township’S new clinic coordinator, explains the use of
birth control pills to one of her patients at the family planning clinic.

Sharon Downey lands
job as clinic head

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Sharon DmvnEy has been on her new
job as Franklin Township’s clinic
coordinator barely l0 days. Watching
her on the job at last Friday morning’s
family planning clinic, you’d think
she’d been at it fi~r years.

Gentle-mannered and thoughtful,
the young nurse was no sooner
graduated from Trenton State College
when Franklin’s health officer John
Carlano snapped her up to fill the
position recently vacated hy tfElen
Reilly, now a member of the township
council.

"l love it. { really love it," saidMs.
Downey during a telephone con-

versation early this week. "This is just
the job I was looking for. I had trained
far hospital work, but I feel that this
wdl give me much more personal
freedom ."

Ms. DownEy. who earned a bachelor
of arts in nursing and recently took the
state boards to become a registered
nurse, comes to her nev,, position with
a scmester’s worth of experience at
the Trenton Neighborhood Health
Center, a clinic which she found "very
similar to Franklin’s."

One aspect of her experience at the
Trenton health center that par-
tieularly impressed her was the ex-
posure there to group consultations.

(See DOWNEY, pg. If-A)
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BUY DIRECT AND SAVE !

* Retainiog Wails * Brick & Slate Patios
* Belgium Blocks ~’ Sand & Gravel
* Used Bricks ~’ Patio Blocks
, New Bricks ~’ Driveway Gravel
* Patio Stone * Curbing Blocks
* Decorative Stones * All Color Veneer Stone
= Decorative Blocks ~ Feather & Moss Rock
* Toprail (Screened & Unscreened) o Slate

NEW & USED RAILROAD TIES
Installation & Delivery Available

Hours: Man. thru Sat. 8-5 ¯ Phone (2011874-6664

! ¯ ¯Patero plans to save $ 72-broil,on
Assemblyman Joseph D.

Patero (D-Middlesex-
Somerset), chairman of the
Assembly Labor Committee
dans to introduce a joint

resolution calling on Congress
to enact pending legislation
that will "revitalize and
strengthen the unemployment
msurance system and save
New Jersey about $556
million."

"Because ef the harsh
impact ef the recession, New
Jersey’s business community
owes the federal government

more than $638 million
borrowed from the federal
unemployment insurance
trust fund," Mr. Patero said.

Under the present unem-
ployment insurance system,
he explained, the state must
provide the first 26 weeks of
unemployment insurance and

DON’T JEOPARDIZE- BE WISE- WINTERIZE!
mlr

Introducing COVER PRICES dtr WE HAVE ALL:eoly.o SLASHED W -’.:-’..’-:.
Pool Covers mille ~ ........ Winterizing Chemicals,
16’ x 32- $99. T, HOH[.I.I.I ~’~ Floats, Covers &
18’ x 36’- $115. ~.~.~ Equalizers

20’ x 40’- $139.95 A$$UII[O QIJILIT¥,-,~._/.f~<j~ ~-:/

Visit our Display Showroom & See the Quality of Our Material:

ALL WORK CO.
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3000

60 per cent of the next 13
weeks. These funds are raised
by taxing business a fixed
percentage of their overall
payroll. This is in addition to
an existing federal unem-
ployment tax that increased
from 0.5 to 0.7 per cent of
covered wages. Unem-
ployment payments for
subsequent weeks are
financed by the federal
government.

Because of the harshness of
the recession in industrial
states like New Jersey, many
states were forced to borrow
from the federal unem-
ployment insurance trust fund
to pay their share ef tile first 39
weeks. Mr. Patero noted that
witheut "corrective"
legislatien, the only way to pay
this debt off is by imposing
higher unemployment taxes
on business--"a fact that will
only dirve more businesses and
jobs away from New Jersey."

The former Manville mayor
said that under pending
legislation sponsored by
Senators Harrison A. Williams
(D-NJ) and Jacob Javits tR-
NY), industrial states like New
Jersey would be given
retroactive grants te cover up
to 75 per cent of the out-
standing debt depending on
unemployment levels in that
state.

"Passage of S-1853 would
relieve us of repaying $566
million," Mr. Patero added.

"In addition," he continued,
"the proposed measure also
provides for an increased
federal share during the first
39 weeks, depending on the
state’s unemployment level."

Mr. Pater¢ said that the
proposed federal cost
equalization reinsurance

Is your roof trying to
get your attention ?

Let Lincoln Federal
Dail you out with a

Home
Improvement

\Loan

grant program, to be financed
through federal general
revenues, is premised en the
recognition that the financial
threat to the unemployment
insurance system has been
created by a national
economic recession which can
be remedied only by
responsible federal action."

Mr. Patere is in the process
of contacting the labor com-
mittee chairpersons in eight
other hard-hit states in an
effort to develop "broad grass

roots support for this im-
portant legislation."

"These states represent 36
per cent of the seats in the
House of Representatives,"
Mr. Patero added.

The veteran lawmaker also
said that after favorable ac-
tion on his resolution is ob-
tained in New Jersey, he will
"reach eut to the New Jersey
congressional delegation te
report our feelings and urge
them to line up behind the
bills."

Italian 1 to enrich

......-"

school curriculum
by Lenore Greenberg

Communications Censultant
Franklin Township

School District

When the Board of
Education voted te approve a
new course offering, Italian I,
at their public meeting on
August 8, they were complying
with the wishes of aver
Franklin families who
petitioned high school prin-
cipal M. Lee Blaustein last
summer for introduction of the
course.

"This new language option
will be a fine supplement to an
already outstanding foreign
language program," noted
Harry E. Martyn, Assistant
Superintendent for Personnel
and Administration, who
represented the ad-
ministration at that night’s
meeting.

"Franklin High already

@
g
Ol

"Iancoln,
Ilil youx
style"

L
Around the corner.., across the state

irlcolrl
FEDERAL SAVINGS ~g~

Hillsborough: 108 Amwell Rood (Belle Mead)
Other Offices in: Monmouth. Morris. Ocean and Union Counties

offered an unusual variety of
modern foreign languages -
Spanish, French, Swahili,
Russian and German," he
explaieed. "Italian will in-
crease the options to six
modern languages, in addition
to Latin, a total which sur-
passes virtually all other high
schools and is indicative of the
widely varied curriculum
available at our high school."

A review of area schools
indicates that Mr. Martyn was
correct in his assumption.
Offerings at six neighboring
high schools are as tallows:
Bound Brook - 4; East
Brunswick - 3; Highland Park
- 4; Piscataway - 4; Princeton -
5; Somerville - 3. Italian
brings Frankliq High’s foreign
language options te seven.

When Principal Blaustein
first approached the school
administration about
initiating the new course, he
recommended that a
minimum limit of 50 students
be set as a prerequisite to
introduction of Italian. In fact,
nearly 90 young people have
signed up for this fall.

Instruction will be provided
by a native-speaking Italian
who is already on the faculty
of the school. He is music
instructor Anthony Parisi. Mr.
Parisi will have a split
assignment, dividing his time
between three sections in
Italian and two in choral
music.

A course of study for the new
five-credit offering indicates
that Italian I will meet five
times per week, for 42 minutes
per class, and will be con.
ducted according tea basic
audio-lingual approach. Five
major content areas will in-
elude listening, speaking,
reading, writing and culture.

The full-year course will be
opened te all Franklin High
School students, grades nine
through twelve, as an elective.

.I

!

’Kiss’ comes to Franklin
Mothers may cringe and teenagers thrill to the news that "Kiss", or a very close |acsimile, has hit
the town. Cindy Barbarere, Diane Nastasi and her brother Richard Nastasi, pictured above, from
left, spent weeks practicing to Kiss records and constructing props and costumes ~esembling those
used by the real "Kiss" group. Gathering every once in awhile on the front porch the Nastasi home
in Franklin, or on their grandmother’s front stoop in North Brunswick, the teenagers put on an
evening of songs and antics, often drawing a sizeable crowd from the neighboring streets. Their
most recent "concert" was given on July 28 in North Brunswick. Fans of the controversial singing
group will recognize the carefully imitated make-up and costumes of Ace Frehley, Paul Stanley and
Gene Simmons.

Disney, sport films among
new library attractions

/,.mong the additions at the characters go into action, reqnested to return them to
Franklin Township Public The various cassettes show the circulation desk when the
Library this month are a Miekey, Donald and Goofy, library is open. "rhe book slot
number of film loops and films Pinoeehio, the Ugly Duckling, will be operational only when

BAItTLETT REPORTS
FOR I)UTY

of special interest to children
Marine Private First Class and a new book drop-off slot.

John S. Bartlett, son ef Mr. The library has acquired the
and Mrs. Charles D. Bartlett "Disney Action Center," a sel
or 3 Franklin Blvd.,Somerset,of 12 film loops which
has reported for duty with youngsters of .’tll ages should
Force Troops, Marine Corps enjoy. By simply inserting one
Base, Camp Lejeune, N.C. He of the cassettes in a hand.held
oined the Marine Corps in viewer and turning the handle,
Vlarch 1977. the user will see Disne

Investment Decisions

Winnie the Pooh, Bambi and
other favorites. These film
loops are kept behind the main
circulation desk and may be
used only in the library.

The library has also ob-
tained 50 "Super-8" silent
movies. Included are
comedies with Laurel and
Hardy and the Three Stooges;
"Dracula" and other horror
stories; Disney cartoons; and
a few sports films such as one
featuring the tlarlem
Globetrotters.

These films may be
borrowed and shown on any
Super-8 movie projector. IThe
library does not provide a
projector.) The film titles are
displayed on top of the card
catalog, while the films
themselves should be
requested at the circulation
desk.

The new book slot.-in a door
on the west side of the library
building--was installed to
accommodate patrons u’ho
wish to return books when the
library is closed. The slot
replaces Ihc book return box in
front of the library which has
become damaged.

Patrons whose books are
overdue, hewever, are

tim library is closed.

The Franklin library is
located at 935 Hamilton Street,
Somerset. Its hours are:
Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday from t0 a.m. to a:30
p.m. and Wednesday. Friday
and Saturday from l0 a.m. to 5
p.m.

For further information, call
545-8032.

Dance proceeds to
aid cancer study
The Pines Manor in Edison

will be Ihe setting for a dance
and buffet dinner sponsored by
the llnuse of England Unisex
Salon to raise funds for the
Cancer Research Association.

Beginning at 0 p.m. on
Sunday, Aug. ~, the evening
will feature entertainment by
the Sweet Adelines singing
group at 6:30, and by Bud and
Lucky, a costume company,
from 7:30 until 8.

Tickets are available at
tlouse of Enghmd, 1022 Easton
Ave., Rulgers Plaza, at $15
each.

Sunroof. C.C. AM/FM Stereo, Astral Silver
Metallic with Blue lea. seats. List $21,220.

OUR PRICE $17,995.

1976 MERCEDES BENZ 450 SEL. 4-dr., sedan,
demo; mileage 9,150. Stock #M132. 8-cyl., FI, El
Sunroof. C.C. AM/FM Stereo cassette. Medium
Red with bamboo lea. seats. List $23,117.

Attract¯ely priced at $18,200.

1973 MERCEDES BENZ 280 - Stock #141U.
Pastel Grey with tobacco interior. 6-cyl., AM/FM
Stereo. Mileage 73,574. Price $7,495,

1976 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 4-dr. Sedan. Used.
Mileage 30,900. Stock #139 U. 8 cyl., AM/FM
Stereo. P. Seats. Met. Beige with lea. seats.

Competitively priced at only $8,295.

All the above cars equipped with A.T., P.S.,
P.W., P.B., A/C. Radial Tires.

0
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ALMA PREPARATORY
[] []
m SCHOOL []
[] *Zarephath, New Jersey []

i

Grades 7--12

i
Conservative Christian Environment

State Approved
[]

¯ Small classes ̄  Reasonable Rates
~ e Co-educational ¯ Open to all
[] []
[] (regardless oFrace or creed)

~ APPLYNOW (201) 356-3488 
[] *Zorspht=th (Zip, OOSgO) I~ tot=ted on W~tton C~not Rood ~’
(~ (Franklin Township) between South Bound Brook and ~C~

~
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No need for a hose It reined on the car wash scheduled last Sunday by McDonald’s
on Eeston Avenue, by Mike Piersanti, left, and Frank Pogorzelski
were not discouraged. They took advantage of the free supply of
water from Mother Nature.

:!~

B arrsworn

m as Dep.

I,,,,.°.°.Michael C. Berr of 57~
Easlnn Ave. ’,’,’as sworn in a‘‘

1~!, Deputy Attorney General el
Ihe State of New Jersey o~
Augusl 8.

/,

~;’i~
Alfred E. Ramey, Jr., wa.,

also sworn in, for the same
office.

Officiating was Firsl

!,iii 
 ss,slaot AItorn% Geneea:
and Director of Criminal

f ’ Justice Robert d. Del Tufa.

~i~

Mr. Barr, 30, received hi.,
bachelor’s degree fror~
l{utgers University in 1969 ant:

, his law degree from Columhi~
Law School in 1972. He v,’a‘‘
admitted to the New Jerse
Bar in 1974. lle was formed
an associate with the law fire

Taking the oath of office as new Deputy Attorney General for the State of New Jersey is Michael
Barr, left. Next to him, from left, are Assistant Attorney General Theodore Winard, Assistant At-
torney General Paul Levy and Director of Criminal Justice Robert Del Tufa.

. Lewis Clinic to aid disabled
Tile Lewis Clinic for

Eduealional Therapy will
begin its fall term Sept. 14.

The Clinic, a member of the
Green Society. provides a
complete curriculum for the
learning-disabled child within
a traditional classroom set-
ring. Grealest emphasis is
placed on the development of
language ability -- reading,
spelling, handwriting, com-
prehensinn, creative writing
and study skills. The
curriculunt stresses a multi-

sensory approach to decoding
and integrative skills.
language based. Auditory,
visual and visual-motor

SAVEA BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

training supplement math,
social studies and science.

Swimming and indoor-
outdoor sports are presented
in a special gym program
geared to developing fine and
gross motor ability. Art and

Armed robbers
An armed robbery at

Folomat on Hamilton Street
left the rapid-service
photography store with $300
less in the cash register last
Friday, Aug. 12.

Franklin police reported
that at approximately 7:30
p.m. two black males with
stockings over their heads
entered the store, demanded
the cash from the register, and
then left, running down Berry

Library presents film
The Franklin Township

Public Library will present a
special documentary film on
motorcycling at both the main
library and tile Franklin Park
branch, next Thursday,
August 25.

The movie will be shown at
11 a.m. at the main library, 935
Hamilton Street, Somerset,
and at 2:30 p.m. at the branch
library in the Phillips Sehool,
Route 27, Frenkllu Park.

The 90-minute color film is
produced, directed, written
and narrated by Bruce Brown,

who also made the surfing
epic, "Endless Summer." In
two years of filming, Brown
managed to capture the
breathtaking speed and ex-
citement of each of the many
kinds of motorcycle racing.

Steve Mcqueen is among the
stars in this 1971 G-rated film.
The picture received an
Academy Award nomination,
for Best D~umentary.

The movie is open to all with
no admission charge. For
further information, call the
main library at 545-8032 or the
branch library at 297-7560.

(609) 921-0031

~J SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, IN(;.

U.S. HWY. 20611’* PRINCETON

music programs have been
added this year.

For further information,
contact the clinic secretary,
799.0190, or write the Lewis
Clinic for Education Therapy,
621 Alexander Road, Prin-
ceton.

hit Fotomat
Street toward Franklin High
School.

One of the suspects held a
handgun. He was described by
store attendant Rosemarie
Ryan as thinly-built, 6’,
weighing approximately 160
Ibs. and in his early twenties.

The second suspect, ac-
cording to the police, is well-
muselnd, approximately 5’T’,
and in his late teens.

of McCarter and English elINewark. I
As Deputy AttorneyIGeneral, Mr. Barr will be[

working in the claims service[
section at the Department elILaw and Public Safety¯ I

Mr. Ramey, 28, who lives ir
Mount Holly, received hh
bachelor’s degree [ran"
Rutgers University in 1973 ant
his law degree from the
University of Pennsylvania it
1976. He ’,’,’as admitted to tht
New Jersey Bar this year.

Mr. Ramey was former})
employed as law secretary t(
Judge Merritt Lane of tht
Monmouth County Cour
/-lease. He has been assignee
to the education section in th{
Division of Law.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

THE
CRYSTAL RESTAURANT

244 South Main St., Manville

CLOSED FOR VACATION
We will be closed Monday, August 29th

through Labor Day, Sept. 5th

We will re-open Tuesday, Sept. 6th

4-oo[~ ̄  ~ha=-ts ̄  k.;A’s .~:¢,_~0,-;¢~

MON.-SAT. 9-4:30
ff, O~) ~S-=~06

CAMPMEETING AVE,
SKILLMAN. N.J.

Calendar of meetings
Thursday, August 18 1:30 p.m. Municipal court,

municipal building

8 p.m. Board of Adjustment,
council chambers,
municipal building

8 p.m. Board of Education,
conference session,

S.G.S. School

8 p.m. Township Council, .
joint meeting with
Somerset County

Librew Board,
conforsnce room t,
municipal building

Friday, August 19 NO MEETINGS SCHEDULED

Monday, August 22 7 p.m. Oermstology chic,
Employees lounge,
municipal building

8 n.m. Board of Education,
Special public meeting,

S.G.S. School

Tuesday, August 23 8 p.m. Township council,
agenda session,

conference team 1,
municipal building

8:15 n.m. Human relations committee,
Court room, municipal

building

Wednesday, August 24 7:30 p.m. Special planning board,
Council chambers,
municipal building

~! CALL 526-5550

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Rt. 206 Belle Mead 359-6546

Open g:30-5:30 OuBy; Sunday 12~:30

Lamps a Pictures ̄  Mirrors ̄  Occasional
Pine Furniture ̄ Pewter ̄ Stainless Steel

WEDDING, SHOWER, HOSTESS AND
HOUSEWARMING GIFTS

HOME FURNISHINGS

¯ Pine Furniture aPewter
¯ Lamps ¯ Stainless Steel
¯ Mirrors ¯Wood Accessories
¯ Brass * Braided Rugs

¢

II ~ U.S.D,A. Choice Boneless BeetU S.D A. Choice 6oneless Beef U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beef U.SD.A. Choice 6eel

Round Roast London Broil Chuck Roast London Broil

*ol 79 *ol 8,’Sirloin = .... Semi- (~ Top i
Tip w~o,. Shoulder Boneless ~,,%:

Round :.:. .
freezer cu t "o’,ea" It

s

_ __ c,:~a n,on~tt t,¢,u
U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beet ,~

U.S.D,A. C~olcs Boneless Bsef U.S~D.A.Choice Beet ’

Shoulder Steak U SD,.Cho,ceSirloin,uco S 1 5 9 London Broil

 ,ol *,o1 
Boneless Bee fq Steak 7,,rnr.o, ,t,. II ~’,~;::~.i Sirloin 89 i

3 9u,,,: Steaks ~,) Wellhimmed Tip ~2?~ :
.~,u .......

- ~ Porterhouse or , 189RedlemAn~oraliSuperCoupon,s,,,O,o,..,o~o~ ~’ T-BoneSteak . ~ Wlth A$1ngle 7.50 at More Purchase. /:We Glad yR~deem .......

~
U.$.D.A. Food Sta mat ~ ~o,S*,.,.o

I ’

Moeulr .... Assorted F o,0,, , ,, °, 2 5 ¢tBO,n I¢ ’~,~, Pork&Beans con49 o,eo.,.o, 69¢PeperNepkins .." FoodtownDrmks3 ,n. 1
B;iiio3oopPods ’:;; 49¢ Frozen Food Sovings! SpringWatercon,o,ne,

B~J’mbl~BeeeTuna ’227 59° F:°oo’dtown Saltines L°:3 9
Vegetables OelMonte Dairy Savings!
p; lCh¢;;YellowCl!ng ’c9o°z" 4.,9 ¢ ...
( Dell Sovings! ~)

Appetizer Savings!
Virginia Ham ~;,~. 5 9 ¢
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editorials

’20-and-out’ retirement
poses problem for cities

Mayor/Sen. Thonms G. D0nn
,,f Elizabeth c.uht hardly be ter-
med a slavish f(,Ih,wer of party
(hmtrine -- ever. As a l)enmcrat
who pul)licly endorsed Richard
M. Nixon f.r president in 1972
In, displayed an independent al-
titude not designed t. endear him
to party bosses.

His nmst recent break with the
parly -- rescinding his primary
en(I.rsement of Gov. Brendan
Byme -- is anolher indication of
l)unn the maverick, lie snid he
feels thal ass.ciatiml with B.vrne
wouhl not be helpful ill his cam-
I)algn In gain re-elecli~m to the
stale SelllUte. ~neh ;lctioIlS are
not .niqne in New Jersey
political history.

But where his decision to turn
his back on his party’s guber-
nalorlal choice uppears to be
motivated largely hy self-
preservation, his .pposltlon to
the "211-0nd-nut" police and
fireman’s retirenwnt bill deserves
serious allenth)n.

Mr. Dunn correctly argm,s
that leglslati, m whleh would per-
mit paid polieenwn and firemen
to retire after 20 years of service
would be "tile straw that breaks
the back .f the elites.’" This is
presunling, of course, thal tile
cities still llave a back tn break --
not all of them do.

The bill is .no with strong
enlotiona] overtones. Tt) oppose
sneh legislation is to i,wile tile
wralh of policemen and firemen
thal their hazardons duly is not
appreciated. To suppnrl such
leglslatioo, however., is to invite
mpnicipal bankrnpty on a v,’ide
scale. It also will tend to erode
tile quality of police and fire
prnlecthm ill an era wheo these

services are in need (1t’ upgrading.
Twenty years sounds like a

long time. Bat when it is con-
sidered that most men would be
in their early 40s afler such a
period of service, it is apparent
that snch early retirement weald
rob Ihe cities of tlwlr most
valuable policemen and firemen.
There is no substltule for ex-
perience itl these fields.

There has been a ft,ror in
Washington recently about
"double-dlpplng," the rising
trend of federal emphLves taking
early retirement and then taking
other tmvernnwnt jobs. The
"doable-till)ping’" reference is
obvi.ns -- such workers hit the
federal till twice each payday.

Public and private pension
plans were not devised to enrich
tilt, beneficiaries. Their inlent
¯ ,,.’as h, make workers Semlre ift
their declining years when they
are unable to be productive mem-
bers of s.clely.

Pensions for nnmielp:d em-
plo.ves are no different. They are
not rewords fi)r work well done --
promotions and pay increases are
designed for that role.
Retirement after 21) years ill the
absence of disability is an in-
sufferable load to heap t|pon the
cities of this state. One need look
no fnrther than neigtdn,ring New
Y.rk City to see the perils tff
misguided and weer/tenerous pen-
sion plans.

Mayor/Sen. l)vnn amy have
trouble deciding on v.’hich side of
tile political fence he behmgs, but
he has d.ne the cities and tile
state and the resklenls of this
state a service in his vocal el)-
position to "20-and-out.’"

Courtesy should be added

to new motor vehicle rules
New rules by the state motor

vehicle department reqniring eye
examinations of licensed drivers
every 10 years seem to be good
moves aJthough tile)’ impose
another bnre:lucratlc hassle (m
the general public.

The eye examination rule was
one of several annolnleed by
John Waddington. director of the
motor vehicles deparmaent. The
others include tile lowering of tile
minimum age for a learner’s per-
mit to 16 from 16V, and per-
mitting learners to operate an
automobile in daytime with a
licensed driver of at least three
years driving experience ; and the
eliminatkm of one and three-year
licenses in favor of two-year
licenses at $4 for everyone.

Increased exami~tations of
drivers is a desirous goal, but all
who have visited state motor
vehicle deparlment offices
throughout the state are fully
aware of tile hmg delays and tile
impersonal and often dov,’nright
hostile attitude of "public ser-
vants" in tile department.

The problem of poor
organizatkm and insulting en-
counters with employes is far
more prevalent in dealings with
the motor vehicle agents than
with inspectors and others
working directly for the motor
vehicle department.

,,Agents are appointed in
stipulated towns around the state
almost entirely on political
grounds. Service and courtesy
fail to get tfigh priorities in most
of these agencies with the offices
too frequently operated for the
convenience of the agent and his
employ.es rather 1ban Ior the
public they are supposed to be
serving.

Too often a newcomer to the
state has his first encounter with
"official" New Jersey tbrough a
motor vehide agency. Perhaps

this is one reason for those awhd
jokes about New Jersey residents
of other states llke to tell.

Mr. Waddington is on the
right track in stepping up safety
examinalions and eliminating
tile c,mfusinn over the life of
driving licenses.

Now if the director can just
come lip with a way to put smiles
on the faces of all emph,yes in tile
agencies and simplify tile
procedures applicants face at
such agencies he will be a top
ea,ldidale fi~r magician of tile
year.

Crump’s

"o
"!

Truth outgrosses satire "
I

by Stuart Crump.lr.
Staff Writer

When the first news flashed in that
the police had captured "Son of Sam,"
we all breathed a long-delayed sigh nf
relief.

As the details of his arrest filtered
in, one of the first things that jumped
out at me was, "’If it hadn’t been for
that parking ticket, lie might still be
stalking the streets."

I resolved then and there never to
gripe aboul another parking ticket.

The second Ihing that came to mind
was Ihat I oughl Io write a sarcastic
column about how the wrong people
get turned into heroes in this media-
orienled society.

SATIItE. as you know, is a way of
exaggerating a very serious subject in
a humorous vein to make an important
point.

I envisioned writing something like:
"llere we go again. Any day now we
can expect to see Son of Sam ’r.shirts,
full length movies based on his life,

Newspapers get good marks in poll
member of the state Senate.

While at first glance this may not
seem to speak well of New derseyans’
knowledge of their state, these figures
are probably quite comparable with
the knowledge people in other states
have about their own governments.
"Everyday politics is remote from
most peoples’ lives," commented
Zukin. "People gncrally know whars
important to them. One could be quite
familiar with the tax question but be
unable to name a state senator. People
can see how taxes touch their lives
much more clearly than they can see
how knowing the name of Ihcir state
senator may he relevant to them."

There is a clear relationship bet-
ween the respondents main source of
information about New Jersey and the
level of factual information he or she
has. Those who rely primarily on
newspapers are the best informed,
while those who depend on television
are the least informed. Seventy-six
per cent of those who cite newspapers,
and 67 per cent of Ihose who cite
television as their most valuable
source of state news are able to
correctly identify Governor Byrne as
a Democrat. Sixty-two per cent of
those depending on newspapers.
compared to 46 per cent depending on
television, know which party holds a
majority of seats in the legislature.
Among those who named other
sources .. such as magazines, friends
or radio -- as their main information
source, 74 per cent know Bryne’s party
and 57 per cent know who controls the
legislature.

ZUKIN attributed these differences
to two main factors. "Those who take
the time and trouble to read a
newspaper are more likely to be in-
terested in polities and thus more
likely to be informed about these facts.

There has been a large increase in
the number of New Jerseyans who
rely on newspapers rather than
television as a source of information
about state politics -. this in spite of
pressures till New York and
Philudlephia television stations to
bolster their New Jersey coverage.
People v:ho consider newspapers to be
their most valuable source of in-
formation about New Jersey also
demonstrate more factual knowledge
about state government than those
who rely mainly nn television. These
are the major findings of the final
report on "New Jersey Images," by
the Eagleton Institute of Rutgers
University.

The Eagleton survey found that 60
per cent of New Jerseyans consider
newspapers to be their most valuable
sonrce of information for state news,
compared to only 18 per cent who say
they rely on television. The change
over the last four years has been
dramatic. An Eagleton survey con.
ducted in March of 1973 found 43 per
cent of state residents identifying
newspapers and 30 per cent
designating television as the best
source of information.

TIlE RECENT storey also found
radio to be the main information
source of 9 per cent, while 6 per cent
mention friends or acquaintances and
3 per cent say they rely on magazines
for infnrmation about New Jersey.
When asked which source they con-
sider the most valuable for keeping up
with "government and polities in
general," 38 per cent mention
newspapers and 35 per cent say
television. Magazines are a distant
third, chosen by tO per cent,

"There are a number of surprises ie
the results, all of which pertain to the
dominance of newspapers," said Cliff

Zukin, associate director of the poll.
"Compared with national figures we
find Ihat among New Jerseyans
television is a much less popular
source of both state and general
political information. Certainly part of
this is due to the absence of a VHF
television station in New Jersey, as
the ’local news’ is not New Jersey
news. but New York news. The most
surprising finding, however, may be
that the value of television seems to
have gone down despite an FEe ruling
requiring stations serving New Jersey
to devote more attention to coverage
of state politics here."

The better educated and those with
higher incomes are among the most
likely to rely on newspapers for in-
formation about happenings in Nov,’
Jersey. Forty-eighl per eenl of those
with less than a high school education
say they rely principally on
newspapers, as do 61 per cent of those
with a high school education and 70 per
cent of those who have gone beyond
high school. About 45 per cent of those
with annual incomes under $10,000 say
newspapers are their most valuable
source of state information, compared
to 61 per cent of those earning betv,,een
St0.000 and $20,000 a year, and 71 per
cent of those who earn $20,O0O or more.

THE EAGLETON survey also asked
a series of questions designed to tap
factual knowledge about New Jersey
politics. Respondents were asked to
identify the party of the incumbent
governor, the party in control of the
state legislature, and to name any
member of the New Jersey State
Senate. Almost Ihree-quarters--74per
cent -- correctly identify Brendan
Byrne as a Demoerate, while 56 per
cent know the Democrats control the
legislature. However. a majority - 51
per cent -- are unable to name a single

One reason why Ihose who rely on
television rather than other sources
are less well informed may be the poor
job that local television -- centered in
New York and Philadelphia -- does in
covering state government and
politics in New Jersey."

In addition to being the most
valuable source for news about New
Jersey and polities in general,
newspapers are also the most used
medium. Eighty-six per cent of those
surveyed by Eagleten say they
regularly get information "about
what’s going on in Trenton and
throughout the state" from
newspapers. Forty-nine per cent say
they regularly get state news from
television, 43 per cent from radio, 42
per cent from friends or acquain-
tances, and 27 per cent from
magazines.

Newspapers -- 67 per cent, and
television -. 82 per cent, are used about
equally as a source of information
"about government in polities in
general." In addition, 56 per cent get
information from radio. 50 per cent
from magazines, and 44 per cent from
friends.

DESPITE the proximity of major
newspapers, in New York and
Philadelphia, New Jerseyam rely
more on state newspapers than on
imports from across the Hudson or
Delaware Rivers. Seventy per cent of
New Jersey residents say the
oewspaper they read most often is
located within the state, while 20 per
cent follow out-of.state newspapers.

biographies and autobiographies
screaming at us from the drug store
book rack, wall posters showing his
dumb, grinning face at $3 each or two
for $5, collections of his letters and
l alleged) poems in book form, maybe
even a hit tv show."

I was still thinking about what I’d
put in the column when I turned on the
news Thursday night.

Everything in the broadcast was’
about Son of Sam.

t PItACTICAI,I.Y gagged when I
heard the newscaster mention that
two flollywood movie makers had
already begun work on two movies,
"Son of Sam" and "The .44 Calibre
Killer."

tte also mentioned that two book
publishers were vying for the rights to
"Son of Sam’s" autobiography.

Tile next day’s news prOduced a
revelation that four newsmen had
been arrested snooping through his
apartment, attempting, no doubt, to
dispel such mysteries as does he wear
Fruil of the Loom or Jockey?

The next day it was reported that
one of his lawyers was asking $50.000
for six hours of recorded interview
with Ihe accused.

And Ihis is. 1 tear. just tlae begin-
ning.

I concluded that there is just no way
that I could write a satiric column that
would come even close to
exaggerating the real story that is’
emerging from this bizarre ease of
19W.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
V.TiI~ letters to the editor.
Letters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. It
is our policy to print the name
and address of the signer, but
names may he withheld from
print in certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor. We
reserve Ihe right In edit letters
Ior length; ~i0 words is the
preferred maximum. Ever.,,’
h’tler in gnud taste concerning
a locally pertinent mailer will
t~.’ lad, hshed

Tax levies decreased
in 19 out of 21 counties
The $~t.5 million overall decline

which New Jemey’s taxing districts
experienced in total property tax
levies from 1976 to IW7 is reflected in
decreases in 19 out o[ the state’s 21
counties, reports the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association. Exceptions
were Ocean and Bergen counties
which had increases of $2.9 million and
less than $.6 million respectively.

All other counties recorded a drop in
total levies. Essex led the way with the
largesl dollar decrease -- $17.5 million
nr 4 per cent. The highest percentage
levy decrease was Warren County’s
decline of 11.2 per cent.

The decrease in tax ievies comes
after over a quarter century of annual
increases in New Jersey local
property taxes. The relief is at-
tributable to the tax reform program
of 1976-77 which inolude.s state revenue
sharing, State assumption of full cost
of senior citizens’ and veterans’
deductions, and increased state school
aid. The various limits ("caps")
imposed on growth in spending or
taxes of municipalities, school
districts and counties also contributed
to the reversal of the upward total levy
trend.

In Somerset County, the combined
total property tax levy for the county,
municipalities and school districts
decreased from $109.2 million in 1976
to $107.6 million in 1977.

In Mercer County the total property
tax levy fell slightly from $129.5
million to $129.1 million. Middlesex

levies dipped from $279.6 million to
$273,3 million and Hunterdon went
down from $36.7 million to $36.8
million.
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"I letters to
Congratulates
board of ed
To the Editor:

On Monday, August 8 our
Board of Education finally had
the intestinal fortitude to vote
for adoption and im-
plementation of Plan 30A in
September 1977.

Congratulations are in order
for those members who put the
educational welfare of all of
the students in our community
above the special interest
groups who fought this plan
tooth and nail. This plan is the
most educationally sound of
all the previous plans the
board has considered and the
natural break of K-3/4-6 fits in
perfectly with the curriculum
goals of the Thorough and
Efficient education plan
handed down from the state.

No longer will the minority
students and parents in this
township have to bear the
burden of busing to achieve
racial balance. This plan

¯ distributes on a more
equitable basis the respon-
sibility throughout the entire
community, since in fact this
is a community problem. With
help from the entire com-
munity we can make this plan
work for the betterment of the
community.

Running away is not the
answer. It is time for us to
show pride in ourselves and to
our children for our great
community.

Qainn I)eGeneste
MOVE of Somerset

Scolds board,
but offers help

To the Editor:

To the five school board
members who voted too
hastily to implement Plan 30:

You ask for cooperation to
make the plan work-but only

°after forcing it down the
collective throat of the entire
township. Were you really
afraid of what the state would
do? Or were you so unsure of
community support that you
had to do something before the
citizens had a chance to really
react or even know what’s
going on in many cases?

I’d like to believe that we
have an intelligent, concerned
and reasonable population in
Franklin Township. Many
people could and would work
together to get the inac-
curacies and questions ironed
out of Plan 30, then be sold on
it (as three other of your
colleagues were) and work
together to convince the entire
community. And I’m sure they
would be convinced once
everything was explained to
them. That’s how a democracy
should work and I’m sad that
you didn’t feel that way.

However, I’m sure your
opposition is, believe it or not,
concerned about all the
children of Franklin Town-
ship. We will help to make the
difficult transition that you’ve
imposed on them as orderly
and efficient as possible for
their sake.

Edward W. Van Den Ameele
Drake Road

the editor I

splash but isn’t he small
potatoes compared to the 29
murders committed with
handguns in the U.S.
everyday, not to mention the
150,000 robberies by handgun
and 100,000 aggravated
assaults?

Why can’t we have strict
handgun controls in this
country? The great majority
of Americans would approve
it.

The National Rifle
Association is just a very loud
and rich minority. Must the
lives of all Americans be held
in jeopardy to appease their
insanity?

I urge you to propose or
sponsor and press for enact-
ment a ban on handguns
immedialely. Gun nuts argue
that criminals would get guns
anyway. But even if a ban
reduced gun killings by only
one a day it would be well
worth it.

For further information you
might contact the National
Council to Control Handguns,
810 18th Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20006, (202)
638-4723.

We need action right now!
Even Son of Sam is identified
by a handgun {the .44 caliber
killer}.

William N. Agosto

And a letter

from the editor

The Franklin News-Record
is YOUR community
newspaper.

We try our best to cover your
community activities, but we
can’t be everywhere at once.

If you don’t tell us about
what you are doing, we may
never find out.

Let us know what you are
doing.

Is your church group
sponsoring a rummage sale?
Is your Scout troop holding a
recycling drive? Is your club
in school holding a car wash?
Is your athletic club taking a
bus trip to see a professional
sporting event? Are your
parents celebrating their 50th
wedding anniversary?

Maybe your son or daughter
just made the Dean’s List at
college. Or your cat, who got
lost during your trip last
summer in Michigan, found
his way home all by himself¯
Perhaps you plan to fry for a
place in the Guiness Book of
World Records by eating 500
pickles in a half hour.

Let us know about it.
Items of general community

interest should be submitted to
us, preferably on Friday or
Monday morning at the latest
preceding the date of
publication. Please type,
double-spaced. Spell all names
correctly-and double check!
Nothing bothers people more
than to see their names spelled
incorrectly in the newspaper.

Even if you don’t think you
know how to write very well,
don’t worry about it. Just give
us the facts and we’ll make a
story out of it.

Please include a name and
phone number we can call if
we need additional in-
formation.

We’ll do our best to run your
story.

Handguns must But first you have to let us
know about it.

:be controlled
Jane Petroff

To the Editor: Managing Editor

The following is the text of a
letter I wrote to Senator
Clifford Case. Copies were YOUR LETTERS
sent to Millicent Fenwick and ON TOWN ISSUES

¯ Senator Harrison Williams as AREWELCOMEI
well:

Son of Sam made quite a

SAN FRANCISCO
4 Nights

LAS VEGAS
3 Nights

$399. perpersondbi.

Includes:
R. T. Jet, Hotel & Transfers
Baggage handling & Taxes

T-J-K Travel
113 S. Main St. Manville

722-5555

\

soft as suede and lush as the real thing. With new gentling.
Easy blousing, soft tie belting. And this new softness is

born to be layered. Over a baby-soft sweater, a silky blouse.
Shown counter-clockwise, from top to bottom:

1) Discovery I soft jumper has zip front, tab pockets. Beige
or rust polyester with the look of suede. 8-16. 39.00

2) Liz Roberts’ soft shirtdress buttons all the way
down, coral polyester with the look

\ of suede. 8-16. 40.00
ahhh...arnel...ahhh supersuede, a chamois-like

knit of Celanese Arnel. triacetate and
nylon in fashions by Sue Brett:

3) Soft jumpsuit. Hooded, blousy. 8rick
or eggplant. 6-14. 52.00

4) Soft dress, gathered at yoke and waist.
Eggplant or mauve. 6-14.36.00

5) Soft jumper. Slit skirt, tabbed waist, pockets.
Brick or camel. 6-14. 38.00

" Arnel~ is a reg. trademark of Celanese Corporation.
¯ Fab Supersuede is o reg. trademark of Fob h~dustries.

SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30 AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL, SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5
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Tri-State Art.Show [ Learning to minister needs
to seek entries In Sept. leads to dinner inv,tat,ons

Artists from New York, New will also purchase $1,500 in
Jersey and Pennsylvania will works accepted for the show

Connie Kucharczyk speakscompete for .$3,0~0 in awards for its permanent collection,
several slavic languages, butand purchase prizes in,

Somerset County College’s I Artists who wish to compete she likes to keep her patients
third annual Tri-State Art must be 18 years old or older guessing about her ancestral

Show will run in the college’s and be residents of New ties.
gallery from Sept. 30 through Jersey, New York or Penn- "That’s the secret of getting
Oct. 23, 1977. sylvania. Each artist may so many dinner invitations in

from each other."
The summer students work

45 hours at the hospital. One
student chose to board with
members of a local church,

Other seminarians com-
pleting the course are Philip

initial course given at
Somerset Hospital’s Clinical.
Pastoral Education Center
since it recently receiv
accreditation from
Association for Clinical ’,
Pastoral Education, Inc.

submit up to three works Manville," she explained Jones, Gary MeMichael, and Basic clinical pastors
" The opening of the Art Show completed in the last five wryly. Robert Roney of Princeton education will be offered again ..... . .
on Sept, 30 kicks off a three years. Each work must he She is a student at St. Theological Seminary; Linda in September at Somerset ~’.,*:’~; ’,’~-.!:~¢ ".
day "Festival of the Arts" on aecompaniedbya~entryfee. Vlndimir’s Theological H.emoff, New Brunswick Hospital It s open to those .....
the two-year college’s North Seminary in New York, and is I{eform Theological enro ed m a semmary who ." : ,. ’ .
Branch campus. Entries are to be delivered one of six students who spent Seminary; and Jean O’Brien, have successfully completed " " ~ ’ " .:.. " ."

to the receiving area on the the summer at Somerset Drew Theological Seminary. one year of re gous studes ..’~. i’’: .."’.
Two jurors will judge the campus of Somerset County tlospital’s Clinical Pastoral Thesummersessinn wasthe and to clergy of all faiths. ~.iv.,,.~: : : ...,...~-

works submitted and award College, North Branch, bet. Education Center. ~
first prizes of $200 in ween l0 a.m. and 5 p,m, bet- The program is an op. &W~t.t~.~£..~.~:i~.~!~"
oils/acrylics, watercolors, ween Wednesday, Sept. 14 portunity for clergy and .~.~.~’~’.,~.~L :~., ~*
sculpture / construction through Sunday, Sept. 18. seminarians of various fa,ths"SCRIP" to aid ""assemblages and graphics,
drawings. Second prizes of Inquiries regarding the Tri-

to acquire insight about the

$100 and third prizes of $,50 in State Art Show should be madehospital experience.~..~..~.~ ~, ~ ~.’~,:’L"
by writing Tri-State Art Show,

haven’t"Ithasbeenaveryspecialbeenthe handicapped -each category will also be Somerset County College, Box kind of experience for me," ~..~~,al~Sxt~: i :.~.~,awarded.
3300, Somerville 00876 or Ms, Kucharezyk said. "I -~. ¯ .a..~-~-

Somerset County College calling 201-526.1200, Ext, 312. treated to so ~e.¢~::
much Ukrainian and I{ussian ~"’~ ~" ~’~:~r--:~
food since I left Winnipeg." The New Jerse Develor~ "From the timea particular ~’:~ ~!’:~, ~ ~ ~!~- ¯

By taking an interest in the mental Disabilities Council d]sab.fllt.ytsdtagnosedthroug. ~ ~ . ’
"

i~’~"le~

personal and religious needs of
"

¯ ~ .r:. ,
_has announced the completion continuing evaluation ate~.~

¯"
~,~

the patients they visit, the of a streamlined and updated development, SCR!P can J,~.~., ~T~-:~!..:;;.:...~. -,..

,~.., .a~
ministcrs’in-traininglearnto Stalewide Cumputorized assist tmmeasuramy

~n~

, .~..,~.:.,:~,
interact with people in a

Referral Information making sure av.ailabm ~-: ... ¯ ",. pastoral relationship,
ro~ram (SCRIP for han assistance in meeting the

~ .;,..~.

P o- ................... - .This summer the students
dica d New Jcr a needs of the disabled as close’ , worked with local clergy as " ppe soy’ ns.

In home as posstble,’ ’ ts fully The Way We Were
well as members of the .... known to those responsible for
hospital staff, Chaplain Omar As el Aug. I0, relcrral in- their care
S. Lantz, supervisor of the formation registered with the " JOHN H. GARRETSON, born in 1835 in Bergen, New Jersey.
program, explained that the four regional SCRIP ter. "The SCRIP computer sorts came later to Franklin Park, where he remained until his death tnt
course has a workshop format minals--aecessable through a the information according to

Becausewe do more than in which "everyone learns phone call--will be current, age, typeofdisabilityandtype

cut ~air... appropriately categorized and or types of service being
imntodiately available, sought in a few seeonds, andit Jazz greats swing again

ELECTROLYSIS
Removes unwanted hair gently,

safely, permanently.
Come in or phone for your
complimentary consultation!

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

@REDKEN Ao,o A ANOED
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODt.JCTS.

~z ..’:’: _. . ~:- , It y0g art:
, all thumbsALFS ]1we’ll give

U-FRAME-IT x0u # hand.
¯ "~ -’~ / Frame your

,: :4 .y, /)artin0~r
/."" ~ [i shop. ruine

t assislanls
¯

" -~ Jf ~l.,~ua,,:
~’ ’a~’"" ’ ; mats ;,am

1 ̄  fl ~, ~__~ e~0itin8 styles.
(,l~I~ :I l ~1 : I :g’~ [,k ILRI :t 

........................ ITffl ............[4:~ q ~:|:~t~,T= [.]i I

ALF’S U-FRAME-IT
ANn CUSTOM FRAMING

2946Rt, l, LAWaENCEVtLLE
Next tO Mrs. G’s.

~H~I~COTT~S
FORMERLY

TOWNE & COUNTRY
HAIRSTYLING

F()R MEN
359- 8102" 3S9 - 500-’.

Rt. 206 Hillsborough HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA

Fabric mill
MID-AUGUST

CLEARANCE
AUG. 17 thru AUG. 20

45"DRESS PRINTS
45"CHINO WEIGHT
48"SLIPCOVER PRINTS
48"CASEMENT CLOTH
60"KNITS

SHORT LENGTHS - SOME IRREG. - $1,98 YD, VALUES

REG. 2.48 YD. VALUES

45"SEERSUCKER
45"GAUZE
60"FANCY DOUBLE KNITS
48"DRAPERY PRINTS

CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

Fabric mill

Bruce Miller of the DD
Council staff, who supervised
the refinement of the SCRIP
system, explained: "The
S’CRIP service will save
parents, teachers, medical
professionals, counselors,
public and private agency
staff and the disabled them-
selves hours and sometimes
days of weaving through
networks of friends, relatives
and agency offices for in-
formation on available
programs and services for the
developmentally disabled.

"Wltn SCRIP, one phone call
can locate the programs in a
specific area of New Jersey
for infants, presehoolers, older
children, adults or the elderly,
for rccration, rehabilitation,
transportation, housing,
education, employment and
specialized health services.

is relayed to the caller by the
terminal operator. We hope
SCRIP will be used to the
fullest by anyone needing
information--once or on a
continuing basis--about such
services,"

Miss Catherine Rowan,
executive director of the DD
Council, added: "This is a rare
example of technology truly in
service to human beings. That
service, however, will remain
only a benevolent potential
unless known to and utilized by
the enormous population it is
capable of assisting."

The phone numbers and
locations of the four regional
SCRIP terminals are:

201-539-4644 (Convent
Station)

201-246-2525 tNew Brun-
swick)

609-429-0010 tHaddonsfield)
609-292-3820 (Trenton)

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE. [ NEW JERSEY
201 359 669S

I
WE MAKE YOUR SHAKESI

ITHE WAY YOU WANT THEM

SOFT ICE CREAM

In an encore presentation, O’clock Jump."
the first since "Festival 77" In between, viewers are
back in March, New Jersey treated to an uninterrupted
Public Television brings the flow of swing and jazz per-
great "All-Star Swing formed by an all-star roster of
Festival," a recorded live the musicians who developed
concert from New York’s and immortalized that popular
Lincoln Center starring manymusic form.
of the legendary artists of the Duke Ellington and or-
Big Band Era, aired Tuesday, chestra perform "Take The A
Aug. 23 at 8 p.m. on NjPTV Train." "Sophisticated Lady"
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. and "Mood Indigo"; Ella

The concert, taped in 1972, Fitzgerald and the Tommy
stars Benny Goodman, Ella Flanagan Trio belt out
Fitzgerald, Duke Ellington, "Goody, Goody" and "Body
Lionel Hampton, Gene Krupa,
Count Basle, Dizzy Gillespie,
Bobby Hackett, Teddy Wilson,
Max Kaminsky, Joe Williams,
the Dave Brubeck Quartet,
Willie "The Lion" Smith, Paul
Desmond and Doe Severinson,
who also serves as host of the
60-minute color special.

"Why waste words when you
can say it with music," asks
Severinson in his brief in-
troduction to the concert
which opens with a
memorable rendition of "bady
Be Good" by Ella Fitzgerald
and closes with Count Basle
and Duke Ellington at twin
Grand pianos playing "One

SAILING
INSTRUCTION
Beginning Ce~litied
& MAISA
Advanced 0877
Sailors

(609) 921-8632

Igal Studios Ltd.
"J PHOTOGRAPHERS
Photo R estorattons

Before Alter
Your favorite photographs

can be restored
to become a lasting memory

¯ Black & white or color ¯ Custom Prising

Village Plaza 828-0280 1075 Easton Ave.

Tuea, Wed., Frl., Sat. Thursday
10 a.m, - 6p.m.

(R~r"

10 a.m, - 9p.m,

1924. Here old John dips up for dinner from the rain barrel out
back.

on NJPTV Festival
and Soul"; Dizzy Gillespie
performs "I Got A Right to
Sing Ihe Blues"; the Dave
Brubeck Quartet with Paul
Desmond play "Take Five"
and Joe Williams, backed by
Count Basle, sings "Alright,
Okay, You Win."

Nostalgia buffs will
especially enjoy the set by the
Benny Goodman Quartet-
Goodman, Teddy Wilson,
Lionel Hampton and Gene
Krupa--whese renditions of
"Avalon," "Moonglow" and

"Ding Dang Daddy" will bring
back fond recollections of their
famous concerts at Carnegie
tlall or the Glenn Island,
Casino.

A special highlight of the
program is a tribute to Louis
Armstrong by Doe Scverinson,
Earl "Fatha" tlines, Barney
Bigard, Tyrec Glenn and
Arvell Shaw, who play "Sleepy
Time Down South," "Rockin’
Chair" and "Lazy River" in
Satchmo’s honor¯

Dorsey band
On Thursday evening, Aug.

25 at 8 p.m., [he pillared walls
of the Morris Stage, 100 South
Street, Mort(stows, will swing
to the big band sounds of the
"One and Only Tommy Dorsey
Orchestra" conducted by
Buddy Morrow.

Recognized as one of the
greatest all-round dance
bands, Tommy Dorsey’s
started such greats as Frank
Sinatra, Jo Stafford, Nelson
Riddle and Buddy Rich on
their way to stardom. In ad-

coming to Morris Stage
dition, the orchestra has
turned out hit after hit in-
eluding the biggest of them all,
’Tll Never Smile Again."

Under the direction of
Buddy Morrow, v.,ho is con-
sidered one of tho all time
great trombone players, the
Tommy Dorsey Orchestra
strives to retain the authentic
sound and style of the late
Tommy Dorsey and still have
the elasticity to meet almost
every musical situation.

Its repertoire embraces no1

nnly the classic favorites but
the spectrum nf popular music
from Dixieland, rhythm and
blues and intricate ballads, to
progressive jazz and current
rock tunes.

Tickets priced from $5 to
$8.50 are currently on sale at
the box office, whieh is open
from lI a.m. to 7 p.m., with
special rates for children,
senior citizens and groups of
twenty or more¯ Phone (201)
540-9270 for additional in-
formation.

Chubby Checker coming
The Somerset County Park "Twisting’ USA." County College, Route 2B,

Commission will present "The Little Anthony was Branchburg.
King of the Twist," Chubby originally scheduled for this Those people planning on
Checker, at Duke Island Park concert date but he is makingattending the concert are
onSunday, Aug.21atT:30p.m. a movie in New Mexieo and is advised to bring their own

unable to make this concert seating. Tile snack bar will be
Some of the songs made date. open for your convenience¯

famous by Chubby are "The There are no alcoholic
Twist," "Pony Time," "The In case of rain the concert beverages allowed in the
Fly," "Limbo Rock" and will be held at Somerset County Parks.

Don’t kill your onions with kindness
After a 1 ofyour hard work topgrowthinAugust ....and early ’cracks’ and doubles’ which

in theo~arden in early_ sprin_ g September. . Ferhhzer and wdl lower the quality, of ),our
and summer don’t ruin your large amounts of water ap- crop, Ms. Sperapanl says.
late-maturing onion crop’now plied this late in the season A ’cracked’ onion is one
by adding fertilizer and an will encourage continued where the outer protective
excessive amount of water,
Clare Sperapani, Somerset
County Agricultural Agent,
says,

Fertilizer and soil moisture
were needed in the spring and
early summer to form an
abundance of large leaves to
supply the onion bulbs with
nutrients for growth and later
for storage. The rule of thumb
is -- large leaves -- large bulbs;
small leaves -- small bulbs.

However, onions reach their

growth and you’ll end up with scale or covering breaks open:

Bookmobile schedule
There will be no schedule at Easton Farms, Culver an(1

this week (Aug. 18-19) for the Sixth; 3:15 to 3:45 at Rutgers
Somerset County Library lleights, Emerson Road
Bookmobile. Recreation Area.

The bookmobile will next Thursday, Aug. ~, Frankllu
visit Franklin and Township: 2 to 3:45 at Marcy
Rillsborough Townships as Street and Fordham Road.
follows: Ilillsborough Township: 3 to

Wednesday, Aug. 24; 3:a0, Zion at Dutchtown and
FranklinTownship:2to3p.m. Long Hill Roads.

;.,r;;;;; ;;; ;;;;;¢;::;:;;;;;t::;t;;:::;:;:’:;’;:: ::;;;;’;;;:;:;::;;.’;;;;:t

QUESTIONING AND DISCOVERING IS HALF THE FUN .....
at The Montessori Park School

and Montessori Ch(Idren’s House
.45A Henderson Rood, Kendall Park

297-6066, 297-9144, 297.6950, or 828-4374

O’~)~,itP",.$ ~ O ,~ Children grow In o school that develops

,~
,e their confidence and love of learning.

- a 5 year record for leadership in Early

D#.
Childhood Education and Elementary Education.

~ ¯ Curr[uulum designed for ages 2-5 year olds.
¯ Curriculum designed for elementary grades,
¯ Extracurricular activities: Bellet; Instrumental

’~/ ~(~O- Music; Sports; Arts 8- Crafts; Children’s Choir.
¢~’~//’=’ G, * Physical Education - Outstanding Program (daily).

¯ Nursery, kindergarten, elementary grades.
¯ All day - 8:00 a,m. to 5:00 p,m. or half day.
¯ Certified teachers. Licensed - N.J,
Cell for an Application
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BLIND SINCE 1964 Michael Sopko works parttime at the Drff- the spa.
tweed Hearth Spa in Hillsborough but is looking for fuLItime
work. Here he demonstrates the use of an exercise machine at

Blind man asks to be
judged on abilities

hy Colleen Zirnite
Staff Writer

No special favors, no special
considerations, just a chance
(o be considered for a job is all
Michael Snpko asks .. "a

¯ chance to be considered on my
abilities, not my disabilities."

Mr. Sopko is blind but that
does not stop him from riding
his motor bike, repairing cars
or playing ball with his year-
old son. l( stops him only at the
doors of employmonl offices.
lie is 33 years oM and has been
job bunting for 13 years but so
far says he has nnl been of-
fered a single opportunity of
Irial employment.

Mr. Sopko rents an apart-
ment on South Main Street in
Manville for his wife of five

¯ years, Pa(ricia. himself and
Iheir baby son, For the past
two years Mr. Sopko has been
operating the Driftwood
Iloalth Salon next to his
parents’ home on West
Camplaiu Road, South
Somerville, bn( that business
is spasmodic and does no(
pravsde the steady income Mr.
Sopko needs to care for his
family.

All auto accident, claimed
Mr. Sopko’s sight in 1964. He
sullered severe internal in-
juries, which plus heavy
medications, caused him to go
blind. Young Alr. Sopko spent
the next three Inontbs in the
hospital but his school grades
were good enough to carry him
through and he was graduated
with (he rest of tds Class.

The next four years were
frustrating ones. Hoping to
learn Braille and employmenl
skills, Mr. Sopko enrolled with
the Commission for the Blind
in Newark. A constant tur-
nover in counselors, he says,
hindered his progress because
*,m’h new coanselor wanted (o
begin afresh, and as a result
he was given only four hours
ins(ruction in Braille in three
months lime. Because he was
learning "no skills" almost
four .’,’ears later he decided to
"forget the whole thing" and
see what he could do on his
own. Ilis father suggested
taking a course in massage
offered hy the Swedish In-
stitute in New York City.

Mr. Sopko commuted by bus
to the city until he learned h s
diploma.’Then he gained two
others via a home-study
courses with the Anderson
School of Scientific Massage
and Therapy following
examinations administert~l by
a registered nurse.

Hillsbornugh Township
granted a hardship variance
and his father, Joseph Sopko
St., and brother, Joseph Jr.,
built the converted two-ear
garage health salon. Mr.
Sopko’s parents decorated and
equipped it with an office,
sauna and exercise equip.
mont. Mr. Sopko enjoys
keeping people fit and
"making the girls skinny" but
the health business is
seasonal, tapering off to
almost nothing during the
summer months. But Mr.
Sapko feels confident that he
can adjust the salon’s class
hours to fit the lob
requirements of any em-
ployment shift.

Mr. Sopko appealed to the
Commission for the Blind,
Ceta (Comprehensive Era.
ployment Training Act) and
Visa (Vocational Industries of
Somerset Area, an Easter Seal
program). The only Job the
Commission found him was a
temporary three-month
workshop in New Brunswiek
where he packed electric
toothbrushes for Squibb. Ceta
came up with nothing, he says.

Visa is trying to arrange in.
(erviews at Jelco and Ethicon.

"If I could only get my foot
in the door for consideration,"
Mr. Sopko said wistfully. He
believes he could prove
himself and his independence.
Aware of his limitations, Mr.
Sopko would not try a job
"such as spray painting," but
there are many things he feels
capable to do well. Even
though he moves lithely and
makes a neat and handsome
appearance. Mr. Sopko says
personnel directors refused
interviews when he canvassed
Iooal industries.

At home, Mr. Sopko keeps
the family ears tuned up,
recently he repaired his
mother’s Dodge and installed
an air conditioner in his own
family’s 1974 Pinto.

When Mr. Sopko was eleven
years old he first became
utbrested in cars and from
then on fixed up old ones, sold
Ihem and bought others to
repair. Re does it "by touch"
and considers himself at an
advantage over mechanics
who have to quit when it gets
dark in the evening.

Mr. Sopko rides a motor bike
around his parent’s driveway
and with the aid of a CB
receiver that will fit in his ear
to relay beeping instructions
from his wife, he hopes to
maneuver it n’tore extensively
around the yard.

Pioneers of America
presented Mr. Sopko with a
beeping ball a few months ago
that permits him to play a fast
game of ball with his son.

’Tm a CB nut," said Mr.
Sopko proudly pointing to a
citizen band receiver that sits
on his desk, He uses the handle
"Bobo." and as a member of
the Central Jersey Aid in
Distress Radio Club he has
helped in several emergencies
and searches. Mr. Sopko
accompanied a rescue squad
member in the search for the
woman who’recently walked
away from Carrier Clinic and
the man whose eanee went
over the dam a few years ago.

Mr. Sopko leads a busy and
almost normal life, but he
would like more financial
security. Right now he says he
finds it "tough" to meet Blue
Cross and Blue Shield
payments.

i ,

Tel 201 846.1347
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RU slates
Pianist AndR Watts, the

Brandenburg Ensemble and
the Milwaukee Symphony
Orchestra will be major at-
tractions of the 1977-78
Rutgers University concert
season.

The University Coneert
Series will open here Oct. 27
with a performance by the
Milwaukee Symphony Or-
chestra under the baton of its
music director, Kenneth
Sehermerhorn. Appearing
with the orchestra will be the
ftutgers University Choir
directed by F. Austin Waiter.

All concerts in the Rutgers
series will begin at 8 p.m. in
the College Avenue Gym-
nasium. Series tickets are
available nov., at a savings
over single performance
tickets.

Piano virtuoso Andre Watts
will perform Jan, 5. Now in his
early :t0s, Watts made his
debut with Bernstein and the
New York Philharmonic at

concerts Additional ticket and con-
cert information can be ob-
tained from the Concert Box

courses guarantees the Office, Rutgers University, 43
student a place in the MineSt.,NewBrunswiek, N.j.
curriculum of his choice the 08903, telephone (201) 932-
following semester, This 7591/7592.
excludes Ihe health
technologies, in which he or
she seeks admission on an
equal footing with the other
applieants,

Last semester one young
man combined business
courses with developmental
ones in math and chemistry. A
recent high school graduate,
his career goals in science
were clouded by uncertainty
and lack of an adequate
mathematical background.

Prior to enrolling in the open
college, both types of students
meet individually will) 
couese[or. " ’
soloists, Founded by Frank
Solomon, the ensemble brings
together concert artists and
chamber music players under
the direction of Alexander
Schneider, conductor and
violinist,

age 16.
The series concludes March

l0 with a concert by the
Brandenburg Ensemble and

IKen Shulack photo)

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

CORTELYOU LANE, SOMERSET

WHETHER IT’S AN OIL PAINTING TORN IN HALF --
OR JUST ONE THAT NEEDS CLEANING AND
VARNISHING AND ALL THOSE IN BETWEEN -
BRING THEM TO US FOR EXPERT, MUSEUM
QUALITY CONSERVATION AND RESTORATION.

Estimates and consultation available without charge, in Your wood finish or

Your upholstery --

Viking Furniture will

order it in for You at

TWENTY PERCENT OFF R

roc 31flS
NURSERY SCHOOL

KINDERGARTEN
GRADES 1 and 2
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State war upon mosquitoes swings into high gear
New Jersey’s annual war is spreads heartworm to dogs. pertinent Station, who as percentage of the state’s area today," he said. "We try to biological studies, is aimed at stage or so alter its structure CuIex ptpiens, the house anyntherfaetor,andthat’sthe

directorisohargedhy thelaws comprised of mosquito- preserve the salt-marsh gathering informalion on the that it won’t survive if it does mosquito which spreads St. weather.

of the state with the respom breedingsaltmarshes isone of ecosystem while controlling life histories and ecologies of become mature." Louis encephalitis.
the main reasons why New mosquitoes at the same time. important mosquito species. Another important area is

Jersey lias such a significant Only areas that breed One development in this area the vector surveillance Otherimportantworkbythe

mosquito problem, mosquitoes are managed, was mosquito control by the program, which ensures that Mosquito Research and

Instead ofsimplydraining, we use of a synthetic juvenile mosquito populations are Control Unit concerns

"Back in the lg:t0’s," said connect bodies of water with hormone, identified and measured so
researchinsecticidestOusedmakeareSUrOefficientthe

Dr. l)iEdwardo, "one of the ditches and create ponds that appropriate control el- and environmentally sale.The
forts can be instituted.government’s projeetswasthe where several types of fish

ditching of wetlands for feed on mosquito larvae. The This aspect of the Ex- prooessinvolvesdeteetingand

mosquito control. It was done method also provides habitat "TILE SEVERAL stages in pertinent Station’s work is countering resistance in New

in straight geometric grids for water fowl, thus the development eta mosquito particularly directed toward JerseYexaminingrnOsqu[tOnew specieScompounds,and
that drained the wetlands mosquitoes are eliminated are regulaled by hormones," the disease-spreading techniques and equipment.
wifllout much concern over the while wildlife is enhanced."hesaid. "By addinga juvenile mosquitoes such as Andes

other life forms in the marsh, hormone mimic aL Lhe proper sallieitans, the saltmarsh But one area in which liltle
time, we can keep a mosquito mosquito which spreads can be done does more to in-

"Our approach is different The second area of effort, from reaching the mature eastern encephalitis, and flueneemosouitoarlivitvthan

The dangers are welt known
to the mosquito control ex-
perts at Rutgers University,
who have been dealing with
the problem in one way or
another for 75 years and whose
role in the fight against the
state’s number one insect pest
is vital.

The State University’s anti-
mosquito work is carried out
by the small Mosquito
Research and Control Unit o1
the New Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station at Cook
College. The unit’s efforts are "
coordinated by Dr. Anthony A.
DiEdwardo of New City, N.Y.

Dr. DiEdwardo explained
Ihal a six-member State
Mosquito Control Commission
is the overall authority
responsible for reviewing
state mosquito control
legislation and providing
additional funding for
mosquito control in the state’s
counties, with money ap-
propriated from the state
legislature for the purpose.

A SEVEN’I’ll voting
member of Ihis commission is
Dr. Grant F. Walton, dean of
Cook College and direclor of
the State Agricultural Ex-

under way again, complete
with airplanes, tanks and
leehnology aimed at killing the
enemy by the millions.

The war is fought on the
land in the air and on the
water across much of the s ate
as Rutgers University joins
with state and county
government agencies in the
multi.million dollar yearly
battle against New Jersey’s
unnfficial state insect, the
mosquito.

Of course it isn’t a war in the
usual sense; 1he airplanes
carry spraying equipment
rather than cannon and the
tanks are of the type that can
be filled with insecticide, bul
the stakes :ire high for
everyone concerned.

FOR EXAM|:q,E. the state’s
giant resort industry could
suffer lerrrible economic
hisses if mosquitoes were
allowed to go unchecked. And
Ihere are the questions of
human and animal comfort
and heallh to consider, since at
least two of the state’s 55
known mosquito species can
transmit the potentially
deadly encephalitis virus to
hi:In and another species

II I I I I

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617 W. Camplain Rd,
Manville. N.J. 08835 I

!
’ B usiaass and Social Printing
Fotrns-Bulletins-Flyers-TickeEs

Cards - Envelopes.
Letlerheads.lnvitaEions

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s Et
Boys Shop

41 S, Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
eMoilmen

725-9027

FUEL OIL

A*

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamdton SI
Now Brunswick

KI5-6453

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

sibility for coordinating
mosquito control activities in
New Jersey.

The same body of laws
mandate that the Experiment
Station assist the various
county mosquito ex-
termination commissions as
needed or requested, Dr.
DiEdwardo said.

Most of the state’s 21
counties have mosquito ex-
termination commissions,
which carry out the actual
application of mosquito
control materials in various
ways.

Such interageney
cooperation among the
researchers at Rutgers, the
county commissions, and the
state departments of health,
agriculture and en-
vironmental protection are
extremely important in the
state’s efforts to keep on top of
the mosquito situation, ac-
cording to Dr. DiEdwardo,

In addition to the coor-
dination of control measures,
the Experiment Station’s
major contributions to the
stale’s anti-mosquito efforts
include supervision of the
airspray program and a
mixture of basic and applied
research in water
management, biological
studies and the vector sur-
veillance program.

wA’rEIt MANAGEMENT is
importaol because the high

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 RI. 202. Somerville. N.J.
201-526-2252

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18

Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal
Building.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20

Auto Flea Market - Hillsborough VoL Fire Co. #2,
Route 20{5 Hillsborough.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 21

Concert in thB Park - Chubby Checkers, "The King
of the Twist" - 7:30 p.m. Duke Island Park - (If rain,
to be held at Somerset County College)

MONDAY, AUGUST22

Hillsborough Environmental Commission - 8 p.m.
Municipal Bldg.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23

Hillsborough Township Committee - 8 p.m.
Municipal Building.

Hillsborough Township Industrial Commission - 8
p.m. Flagtown School, So, Branch Rd,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24

Children’s Film Program - "Fox and the Jog",
"The Sneetches,", "Legend of Johnny Appleseed" -
10 a.m., Somerset County Library.

Franklin Planning Board - Special meeting - Mack
application. 7:30 p.m.

Hillsborough Municipal Utilities Authority - 8 p.m.
Flagtown School,

Temple Jewish Singles of Highland Park -
volleyball, people, refreshments. 8 p.m. $1. Con-
serve;ire Temple - South Third and Benner Street,
Highland Park.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25

Franklin Council - 8 p.m. Municipal Building.

SHERMAN El"
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Diamong Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing ~ilh
Purchase of Eartings

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater

526-0114
II

SOPKO.
Agents for

Wheatoo Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING b
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #5
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

~O |.725.7758205 S. Maio St,. Maoville

"A good, dry year mea~
little mosquito activity," said
Dr. DiEdwardn. "As of the end
of this July, there had been
little rainfall and statewide
mosquito activity was tower
than at any other time in the
last four years. But there are
millions of mosquito eggs
waiting for rain or flooding
tides to hatch, and a aor-
Iheaster or a hurricane in the"
state in August could change
the whole mosquito picture in
two weeks time."

28,000 scouts cram into site of jamboree
Staff Writer shaw what would happen if the

light of scouting were ex-
Trying to describe a Boy hnguished, everyone blow out " .,di~,

Scout Jamhored in a re,,;, your candle at the same ’~,

; "eohlmns of newspaper copy is lime."
roughly equivalent to trying Io Suddenly all was dark. "..’~

deserihea rainbow tosomeone The candle ceremony o[- ~,:
,.does spear his entire life ficially ehlsed the Jamboree.
hying in a cave. It was folhlwed immediately -.. ": ’

Th s .’,’ear’s Jamboree was a with a 2O,minute-long display
IIOISIIy marveh)us l0 days t)f fireworks which was billed "~

spent at Ihe 1977 National as Ihe most spectacular ever
.~coutJamboree in Moraine seen in thai section of the
:. ale Park, I)41., near Pill- country. In all, six and a half
~OUI’~. I~)IIS Of rockets, fountains,

Exccpl for one tragedy--rite Ilares, homhs and other ’~

I!i-year-old scout who was bright, flashing pyrotechnics
Lilled by ligbteniog -- the filledthenightsky, turningthe
.hunberee was a time of ex- darkness into daylight once
cHement, fun, Iriendship. high again.
spittle und never-to-be Among the more ihan 28.500
l(ll’gt)llell adventure, scouts gild leaders in at-

It is very difficult t~ pick out lendanco were approximately
.no highlight of Ihe week-hmg.Io from the area covered by
affair, but one bright spot The Packer’s seven
came during the final closing newspapers.
show. More than 28,000 seouls. One thing most of them
upon command from the chief ca joyed wt~s showing off their
scout executive, llarvey collootion of scout patches.
t’rice, a l:’rioceton resident, in
uoison lit (me candle each and I’ATCII TRAI)ING is one of
hehl it up. Ihe most popular pastimes at

¯ every Jamboree. Each of the
Till’: I,IGIIT FILl,El) Ihc 428 scouting councils in the ;.,,

.altdoor arena with a nlassivc I/oiled States land many in

blaze of illumination which loreign countries) issues its
was probubly visible from tile own colorful patch which is PATCH TRADING is a popular pastime at all Scout Jam- Windsor; Bill Anderson of Troop 43 - Princeton; Jerry

mo.n. ~.orn on the left shouIder of tbe borees. Traders here are (from left) Rick Herren, Chip Heneghan, Troop66;andDavidWard, Troop43-
scout uniform. In addition, Jelsema, Ted Jelsama and Ted Jelsema, all of Troop 66-West (Stuart Crump photos)
titere are a whole variety of-
special patches which are
collected. The boys brought plained. His knowledge of the and First Class Scouts. sign. "More l.tain State Park,
extras of their own region (.;ermanlanguage provedvery respectively. Merit Badge Mudway. llome
patches to trade for patches helpfulinconsummatingpeteh Another family well ,I the Brown Sea."
from other regions, h’ading deals with foreign represented at the jamboree Tim latter is a pun on

"I got a nice embroideredscouts visiting the American was the Maze elan of Pen- "Brownsea," the first scout
llawaiian region patch this jamboree, nington. The father, Morris, camp. In 1907--70 years ago--
nmrning, but it costmefour of Another trade came about a ,.,:orked in the physical scouting founder RDbert Lord
lily own council patches." 13- different way. "One man arrangements division staff, l;;l(leli-Powel] set up a camp
.,.ear.old Paul Knight of offered totrade me 40 patches Wailer, 16. worked in the v.ilh a contingent of scouts
Crunbury explained. "I for one patch-the old George commissary. Jimmy, 14, was trmu the British Empire aa
brought 12 George WashingtonWashington Council patch. I on hand as an active patch Brownsealslandofftheeoastof
Council patches with me. One had four more of that one at trader. England, That first scout
minute I had 12 patches and home, so Imadethe trade,"he Another Penningtou scouter camp was re-enacted at the
the next minute I had three, l said proudly, a the Jamboree was the for. 1977 jamboree, complete with
wish I’d brought more patches mer scoutmaster of Troop 44, modern-day scouts dressed up

’~’a~/’/’~$
’ with nm." TIlE JELSEMA FAMII,Y q( Don Wright. lie is a licensed in oniforms of that carher

Richard Vannozzi, a 15- West Windsor was w.e!.l "tiara," with the caR, rune.
~ear-old Eagle Scout who represented at the Jamboree.WB2GMV, and worked in tile TheMerit BadgeMidway, or

"~,’~artl,~,qop i,eh,ngs to Pennington Troop Dad Ben is scoutmaster of amaleurradiotenl, whichwas Mudway, was a well-
~ ;. [’l;~ i ;t "l)eutseh" patch on Troop 66, which is sponsored ’sponsored by Ihe Americanfrequented spot.

* Come see our ~.,, uniform, which meant that by the Lions Club. "This is my Fadiu Relay League, in the Bill Aodersou of Rocky Hill,
fine selections t~e speaks German. The first jamboree," he said. He Merit Badge Midway. ~Lt~() is a nLember of Prin-

e Custom Fram|ng I lopewell Valley High School managed the fishing program cetoo’s Troop 43. spent part of
sophomore has already taken for the scouts. SI’FAKING OF TIlE .neafternoontherelearning to

e Alterations ~wo years of German and l~lis three sons were also on Midway, the tradilion of good s,lder pipes together. The

EastonCenter phmslotake three moreyeamhand. Chip is senior patrol scout humor shown through in activity is part of Ihe
before he heads for college, leader with the jamboree llle midst of four days of requirement [or the Plumbing

900EastonAve,,Sometset "Lots of people see my Iroop. The 15.year.old Star almost solidrain. A replicaof Merit Badge. "I’ll never have
545-3760 German patch and come up to Seout will soon be a Llfe Scout. the Liberty Bell sat in the t. hire a plumher again." the

me and say, ’Spreehen Sic Theother twosons, 14-year-old middle of the Merit Badge 1G-year-old LifeScout said. lle
l)eutseh?’" Richard ex- IwinsTodandTed. areSeeond Midway. On it someone hung a is a ,junior at Montgomery

High School.

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PEr
FOODS, W0.D BIRD SEEO, ANIMAl
FEEO, WE AESO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS, LAWN ¯ GAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES, BQOTS.
JACKETS ¯ GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
I QNuNtity

/’ric,,s
.. I ra ila I,I,, I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K15.8800

712 lhunlh.n St., ~mlerset
N()TAI{ Y PUBLIC

BIG 16’ x 32’
rIMMING
POOL

INSTALLED
’~ IN THE GROUNO WHERE tT BELONGS

NO SALES TAX ON THIS POOL

3’ x 8’ DEEP
EASY CREDIT TERMS

IVe Are One of the World’s
Largest. Old#st.. Manufacturer.
Pool Builders.

NOTHING FREE--
NO GIMMICKS--
HONEST VALUF.~

Galvanized Steel
WALL CONSTRUCTION
¯ INSTALLATION ¯ POOL LINER

INCLUDED ¯ COPING
¯ FILTER SYSTEM ¯ WRITTEN
¯ ALL PIPING GUARANTEE
¯ EXCAVATION

.Iher countries," he said. "It~
~as like the opening

.ceremonies at the Olympics,
except they didn’t light a
t,reh."

Chip .|elsoma of Princeton
Junctiou loved everything
al)Otlt the Jamboree except the
ofld showers, "They’re like
ice. especially at 12:30 a.m.,"
, shivering Chip said.

The roads were so crowded
xxitb scouts that it took his
h’oop two hours to hike the
lllree miles back Io camp after
Itle .pening ceremonies.
Despite the late hour that they
retired, tile soouts were up
hefore 7 Ihe next morning.

First Class Scout Rick
Ilerron of Dutch Neck. a
member of Troop 66, reported
a strange experience. "We
were walking back to camp
ah)ng Ihe trail this morning,"
he said on Thursday. "and we
met a guy who asked us if we
wanted two-and-a-half dozen
eggs."

I,IFI" SCOUT David Ward, The scouts figured, "Why
formerly of Reeky Hill, nov,, a ant?" and took the eggs. Only
resident of Montgomery and a Iwo dozen of Ihem (the eggs,
meml)er of Troop 43, ’,,,’as Ihat is) made it back to camp.
p rticuarlv impressed by the "The man dropped a half
.pening ceremonies at the dozenas he was handing them
massive arena show on IO US."
Wednesday night, Aug. 3.

"The scouts marched in His patrol made French
carrying 50 Afimriean flags toast with them for breakfast
and many other flags from Ihe next morning.

HUNDREDS OF I.A-Z-BOYS
TO CHOOSE FROM.

¯ Reclino-Roekers
¯ Swivel Rockers
¯ Woll-Reeliners $ | 49

¯ Sofettes

SWlVEt
ROCKERS

from
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Thursday, August lg, 1977
9-A

by T. II. Blum and
Barbara Lindberg
County 4.11 Agents

All meetings will he held at
4-H Center unless otherwise
stated.

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, Aug. 18, - 4-H
County Fair - 1O a.m. to I0

¯ p.m., North Branch Park.
Friday, Aug. 19 - 4-H County

Fair- l0 a.m. to l0 p.m., North
Branch Park.

Saturday, Aug. 20 - Fair
Clean-up.

With the 4-H Fair underway
we hope that your family is
planning to take advantage of
some free family fun. Free
parking and admission will
allow everyone the op-
portunity to visit with
Somerset County’s 4.H’ers
who have worked so hard all
year getting their projects
completed.

There is something of in-
terest for everyone no matter

, their age. Join us and don’t be
hesitant to ask all the
questions you may have about
4-H and the project programs.

Youngsters age 7 to 9 may
visit the 4-H Prep tent and talk
to Mrs. Conner about joining a
club. Anyone age 9 to 19 may
sh)p by the information booth in
the display tent for club in-
formation. All adults wishing
to help out as leaders may also
stop at [he information booth.

Any youngsters 7 to 19 years
old who are interested in
joining 4-H but will not be able
to attend the fair are invited to

It’s 4-H Fair time again in Somerset County

TENTING TONIGHT Leonard Dombroski puts up a side post for
one of the tents at the Somerset County4-H Fair.

a placement meeting on Thursday, Aug. 18
Thursday, Aug. 25, at 7:30
p.m. at the 4-H Center, 310 10 a.m.. to Noon - Dog Gymkhana- Horse Ring.
Milltown Rd., Bridgewater. Grooming & Handling - Jr. 7:30 p.m. to l0 p.m. - 4-H

Division - Dog Tent. Prep Program & Laffin Stock -
FAIItSCIIEDULE l0 a.m. to 2 p.m. - Rabbit Show Mobile.

Legislators announce
receipts of DCA grants

Judging - Small Demon-
stration Tent.

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - Twirling
Competition - Project Tent.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Rabbit &
Caw Judging - Rabbit, Cavy
Tent.

l0 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Bread
Baking, Clover Theatre.

t0 a.m. to 5 p.m. - English &
Western Horse Show - Horse
Ring.

It a.m. to 3 p.m. - Dairy
Show - Large Show Ring.

II a.m. to 4 p.m. - Rocket
Launch - Meadow.

2 p.m. to 4 p.m. - Dog
Grooming & Handling - Sr.
Division - Dog Tent.

2 p.m. to 4 p.m. ~- Demon-
siraiions " ~mall Show Tent.

3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. - Egg
Toss - Meadow.

3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Beef
Show - Large Show Tent.

4 p.m. to 9 p.m. - Twirling
Demonstration - 4-H Project
Tent.

5 p.m. to 8 p.m. - Chicken
Bar-B-Q.

7 p.m. - 4-H Jazz Band - Show
Mobile.

7 p.m. to 8 p.m. - Model
Airplane - Meadow.

7 p.m. to 9 p.m. - Demon-
strations - Small Show Tent.

7 p.m. to 10 p.m. - Dog
Obedience - Beginners - Dog
Tent. SWINGING IT. Don Hamill

7:15 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - pounds in a lent stake for the
Fashion Show - Show Mobile. 4-H fair.

7:30 p.m. to tO p.m. - Market
Lamb Sate - Large Show Ring.

7:30 p.m. to l0 p.m. -
9 p.m. - 4-1-I Jazz Band - Jam

Session - Show Mobile.
"I0 p.m. - Fair Closed¯

from the Department of
Community Affairs."

They also noted that this aid
is "in addition to the money
provided by the D.C.A. for
urban aid and in-lieu of taxes
for the city of New Brun-
swick."

Municipalities in the 17th
District are Dunellen, Mid-
dlesex Borough, Highland
Park, New Brunswick,
Piscataway, and South
Plainfield in Middlesex
County; and Franklin
Township and Manville in
Somerset County.

Stout family
sets reunion

HOPEWELL -- The 49th
family reunion for the
descendents of Richard Stout
and Penelope Van Princess
Stout, will be held Saturday,
Aug. 20, at the Calvary Baptist
Church. Registration begins at
10 a.m. Genealogical charts
will be on display and
assistance will be given to
those wishing to trace their
ancestry. The Old School
Baptist Church and Cemetery
will also be open.

At noon, ladies of the church
will cater a lunch.

The afternoon speaker will
be Mrs. William Schreiner,
who will speak on
"Discovering Stout Roots."

Grants totalling $192,816
from the New Jersey
Department of Community
Affairs have been received
thus far this year in the 17th
Legislative District, according
to Assembly Speaker William
J. Hamilton, Jr. and
Assemblyman Joseph D.
Patero. Both are Democrats
from Midltlesex-Somerset.

The grants include a St00,000
grant to the city of New
Brunswick to continue the
Demonstration Neighborhood
Preservation Program; a
$49,526 grant to (he Middlesex
County Economic Op-
portunities Corp for the Youth
In Community Service Corps
which will provide meaningful
summer work experience and
counseling for low.income
youth; a $25,229 grant to the
Somerset Community Action
Program for the Youth In
Community Service Corps;
and an $18,061 grant to the city
of New Brunswick for the
Youth In Services Corps.

The District 17 legislators
also announced that the
Department of Community
Affairs has allocated $137,028
to the Legal Services Agencies
in Middlesex County and
$137,035 in Somerset-Sussex
Counties to provide expanded
legal services on a county
basis to Ihe poor and disad-
vantaged.

Mr. Hamilton and Mr.
’ Pater0 said that they are

"gratified by the support and
cooperation municipalities in
the 17th District are receiving

Friday, Aug. 19

t0 a.m. to 5 p.m. - English &
Western Horse Show - Horse
Ring.

ll a.m. to Noon - Dog
Costume Class - Dog Tent.

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Sheep i~,.,.-~
Show- Large Show Tent.

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Rocket
Launch - Meadow.

I p.m. to 4 p.m. - Dairy Food
Demonstration : Clover
Theatre.

2 p.m, to 4 p.m. - Dog
Obedience (Graduate
Beginners) - Dog Tent.

2 p.m. to 4 p.m. - Demon-
strations - Small Show Teat.

2 p.m. to 4 p.m. - Bicycle
Motocross - Meadow.

2 p.m, to 9 p.m. - Twirling
Demonstration - Project Tent.

4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Open
Pet Show - Large Show Tent.

p.ul. to u p.m. - Chicken
Bar-B-Q.

b:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. - Cat
Show - Large Show Tent.

7 p.m. to 8 p.m. - Model
Airplane - Meadow.

7 p.m. to g p.m. - Demon-
strations - Small Show Tent.

7:15 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. -
Fashion Show - Show Mobile.

7:30 p.m. to l0 p.m. - Dog
Obedience (Novice 
Graduate Novice) - Dog Tent.

7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. -
Gymkhana - Horse Ring.

8 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. - Square
Dance Contest - Show Mobile.

8 p.m. to g p.m. - Round
Robin Livestock Showmanship
- Large Show Tent.

"’[ Tips on how
to fight
grant hornet

The giant hornet is working¯

on rhododendron, lilac and

~ ’i’, dogwood, often with damaging
results.

:- ~," Clare Sperapani, Somerset
County Agricultural Agent,
says this insect is a large wasp
an inch long or more with
orange markings.

It removes strips of bark
about an eighth of an inch wide
to build its nest in a tree
cavity, between rafters of a
building or perhaps un-
derground. "

The best control, according
to Ms. Sperapani, is to spray
the trunk and branches with
two tablespoons of 50 per cent
carbaryl (Sevin) wettable
powder to a gallon of water
when the pests begin to tear off
the bark.

8:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. - Free NO GOLDBRICKS HERE. Denise Dymond of Manville gives it all
Square Dance - Show Mobile. she’s got as she lifts a cinder block during the set-up process for

10 p.m. - Fair Closed. the Somerset County 4-H Fair.

Ceponis favors banning Regan hits wasteof county money
limited to county employees, ’raxpayerAssets’,"Mr. Regannabl bottles ,,it appears that the in a criminal incident in or can we all participate? If Concluded.non-retur e Somerset County Board of Somerville.

Freeholders cannot assure Mr. Regan called the
damage to the auto or a
fatality occurs as a result of an

GEICO
taxpayers that all automotiveCounty’s policy of lending accident under this weekend

Somerset County returnablecontalners, equipment (574 pieces) county vehicles to SCETA loaning policy, is tim county
Freeholder Michael J. Ceponis "However, theimpact on the necessary," Independent program participants over the held responsible?" polic.~ Holders
hasannouncedhissupportandfuture landscapes of our Freeholder eandidate William weekend"incredible." He emphasized he agrees CALL 609-882-0213
urged Ihe adoption of a state country is substantial," the Regan of Branchburghas He asked the Freeholders with the purpose of the SCETA for insurance
statute (S-1488) which will freeholder stated, alleged, the followingquestions: "How program, the training of We insureeverybody
require all beverages in glass many cars are involved in the people (o enable them to attain for
bottle beverage containers be
sold in returnable containers.

The state law would man-
date beverage manufacturers
using bottles as containers to
label the containers as
"returnable glass bottle" and
recycle the returnable con-
tainers for additional use.

Mr. Ceponis, an en-
vironmentalist and a former
member of a recycling group
in Somerville, said that such a
law was necessary for
"curtailing glass bottle litter
and removing the glass con-
tainers from New Jersey’s
scarce sanitary landfill sites."

According to the freeholder,
glass is non.biodegradable and
its "ugly" existence in the
landscape will last for years.

Mr. Ceponis said that
similiar laws on reeyclable
glass containers have been
adopted in other states with
substantial success. Most
residents, according to the
studies, have accepted the
concept and have been
working in harmony with
beverage manufacturers in
the recycling effort.

The cost to the consumer
with such an operation is not
higher when compared to non-

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
n TheManville News
rq ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACONL

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
1 year for $4.50 El 2 years for $8.00

[-7 3 years for $10.00

[7 Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75

L_] Out of state- 1 year for $9.00
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Address

Kevin Gunn’s

GOLF SHOP
198 Rt. 206 So.

HILLSBOROUGH
(201) 874-4455

¯ All Pro-Line
Golf Clubs

¯ Burton Et Hotz
Goff Bags

¯Foot-3oy Shoes

¯Re-Shafting

¯Re-Finishing

¯Grips

¯ EXPERT REPAIR.c

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08878

or

CALL 725-3300

Mr. Ceponis commented
that a New Jersey proposed
law on this subject is currently
in the Energy and En-
vironment Committee in the
State Senate. The proposed
statute, Senate-1488 as in-
troduced by Senator Buehler
last year, requires that all
containers be sold as retur-
nable containers.

The bill has yet (o be fully
scheduled for a public hearing
and adoption this year may be
difficult. Some of the
regulations of the proposal are
nebulous and unenforceable
and tighter guidelines on
conlainer returnable use must
be negotiated before passage
is possible, Mr. Ceponis said.
He predicted that adoption
within the next two years is
inevitable if steps are going to
be taken against glass
beverage containers in New
Jersey.

!7oT

Rutgers
Preparatory
School

Mr. Rcgan continued his SCETA program? How many productive employment. Homeowners and
"expose of county waste of cars are loaned out each However, the administration Auto Insuroce PERSONALIZEDtaxpayers hardearned money’ weekend? Does this lending "leaves a hell of a lot to be CgPITgL INSURANCE AGENCY

SERVICEafter learning Ihat a county policy extend to all equipmentdesired," he said. "Perhaps of Mercer Co..Inc.vehicle was recently involved including trucks and is it the acronym SCETA should 1684%PenningtonRd. open6Daya-
read ’Santa Claus Eats Trenton, N. J,

........... ,r,,,,,a,,,,,c, a .... ,
Closed Thundays

New format for board
I,oard nteo,,t, gs ,,’"’ STEWART’S DRIVE -IN

take on a new fi,rntat come September with 21,) minute
presentations of district educational programs kicking
off each session. Am,ttg topics already being con-
sidered are a review of progrants h~r the gifted, the
open class romn concept at Orchard Road School, ef-
fective gtddnnce methods, and the instructi(m r)f the
,uetric system.

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

Applications
now being accepted

Rutgers Preparatory School is an in-
dependent, coeducational day school
for students in kindergarten through
twelfth grade. We offer a basic college
preparatory program with opportunity
for enrichment and advanced work in
all subjects. Publications, drama, and
athletics for boys and girls are open to
all students. Now in its 21 llh year, the
school ~s located on a beautiful 35 acre
campus in historic Frankhn Township.

The admission procedure includes
aptitude testing and an interview
with each student and his parents¯
For additional information please call
(201) 545-5600

Open House
For interested students and their parents.

August 27

RESTAURANT
900 Easton Avenue, Somerset

¥~ht ~t ~t at ~t ~t

SPECIALS

Rutgers Preparatory School ̄ 1345 Easton Avenue, Somerset, N.J.08873

BREAKFAST
Eggs with Ham, Bacon or sausage $1.25

Daily 9-11:30 am Coffe 15¢ with special

LUNCH .L

Soup and Sandwich of the Day $ 1o25

Small Root Beer Daily 11:30 am- 2:00 pm

Yr "A- Yr ,k ~r ~r ~r "A"

Try Our Delicious CALIFORNIA BURGER

With Small Root Beer 99¢

featuring

JUMBO

1/4 lb. Beef Frank

Aug. 8 to Sept. 5
Hamburger, French Fries, Sin. Root Beer 99¢

(with coupon)

Relax and Enjoy Your Meal
In Our Newly Decorated, Air.Conditioned

Dining Room
10% Off to Senior Citizens and to all

Volunteer Firefighters and Rescue Squad Members

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 846-173
Open Sunday- noon until 8 pm

1 ( ’¯
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~Ken Shulack photos~

Whittier Avenue has a

block-buster of a party

Everyone loves a party. Eighty people whose homes lie
on either side of Whittier Avenue are no exception to the
rule.

Following a week of planning and shopping by
Maureen Abbott and a group of neighbors, the entire
street turned out for a block party last Saturday af-
ternoon.

With the cooperation of the police department,
residents barricaded the roadway between Wiuslow
Avenue and Home Street. After about 4 p.m., and until
well after midnight, neighbors filled both street and
yards.

A carnival atmosphere prevailed. Harry Gregory, who
doubles as "Happy the Clown" put on a magic show for
delighted children.

One of the neighborhood baking champs brought an
enormous cake, which she had decorated with the words
"Hail, hail the gang’s all here..."

There were relay races, a scavenger hunt, and a sing-
along session led by the neighborhood guitarist.

And although it rained in a good many other New
Jersey neighborhoods that day, Ms. Abbott reported
happily that "the clouds went away, lust for us."

As the photos indicate, a good time was had by all.., so
good, in fact, that numbers of the residents returned the
next day for a feast of le/tovers.

t

WAYNE TIU SANEN gives his daughter Valerie her first taste of potato salad.

"HAPPY THE CLOWN" (otherwise known, in civilian clothes, neck of fair damsel in distress Susan Sabatura, who doesn’t
as Harry) Gregory and his wife put a sword clean through the seem to be overly alarmed by the situation.

A FROSTY ONE, straight from the keg, is enjoyed by Howie Brown.

BOCClBALLwasafavoriteactivityofmanyoftheteenagers Donna Nagy, Janic Sabo and Lisa Glannotto give it
’- at the block party. Here Susan Sabatura, Debble Sabatura, everythlngthey’vagot. MICHAEL KOOLIDGE takes a chomp,on a hamburger,

1 ) JL
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Flemington Fair coming back for 121st year
FLEMINOTON -- It’s the Openingday alsowill see the tractor pulling contests are on Bateman. Senior citizens will at night. Fire companies have track on Saturday afternoon,

season for fairs again and on start of a large program of 4-H tap, including a modified be admitted free of charge hy been asked to enter floats for theURCsprint cars on Sunday

Tuesday, Aug. 30, Flemington contests and exhibits, in- tractor pullat night. The huge showing their medicare cards the first time. Also on .the afternoon. Stock cars will go

Fair, the queen of them all, eluding the first of two horse State 4-H Dairy Show and the at the gate. agenda are a garden tractor- on Saturday and Monday

will open its gates for the t2tst shows and tile State Blue
year. Itihbuu Lamtl Show and Sale.

On opening day, Childreo’s A "shmdonl" flower show is
Day, youngsters will be ad- planned for the first time, open
mitred free of charge and have lu anmtcnrs only.
a chance to participate in a Mini-stock car races are
drawing for two bicycles. A planocd for the aBernoon and
weeklong program of grand- Joie Chitwood will bring in his
stand entertainmentbeginsonfamous thrill show in the
Tuesday and all of the games evetfing.
and rides on the midway will Wednesday. Farmers’ Day,
be in action. Country western also presents a busy schedule.
nmsie is scheduled nightly. Traditional horse pulling and

Dairy Goat Show are slated The 4-H Department pulling contest, including a nights. Jack Koehman’s Thrill

throughout the day and the features the lnvitationaI Horsedemonstration of modified Showis featured Sunday night

State Dairy Princess will be Show, western division, the mini.tractors, and a second and thcre win be a Demolition
crowned in the evening, county Beef Show and the mini.stock car race in the Derby Monday afternoon.

Thursday, Governor’s Day Invitational Square Dance afternoon. An open flower
and Senior Citizens’ Day, Festival which attracts show is planned and the State Agricultural events continue

should be especially exciting competitors from all corners Sheep Show will be held. over Labor Day weekend. On

this year because of the of theState. A4-H GrandstandChildren again will be ad- Saturday, there will be a 4-H

gubernatorial election in Seeing Eye Presentation is mitted free of charge. Sheep Fitting contest, a sheep
November. Many candidates scheduled in the afternoon, to shawl presentation, and an

are expecting to attend, in- Firemen’s Day falls on Auto racing takes over on open fleece show. The State

eluding Governor Byrne and Friday, Sept. 2, with the Labor Day weekend. Midget Open Sheep Show is planned

his Republican opponent, Ray traditional parade seheduledears will tour the half mile for Sunday.

State Fair set to open
Sept. 9 in Hamilton

The New Jersey State Fair.
file oldest fair in America and
,he of the largest in the East,
opens for its 232nd yoor on
lttmle ;13 in Hamdton To‘.’n-
ship on Friday, Sept. 9.

Open days and nights, the
¯ Ne’,’,’ Jersey State Fair ,,’,’ill

eonthlue through Sunday,
Sept. 18. The fair, under the
direction of George A. llamid
Jr., ffers a ‘.,,’de varetv of
free exhihits, entertainment
and ~dtraetions for all
mernbers nf the family. It is
Ihe (;ardea State’s annual

edition of tile New Jersey State
Fair are invited to write to:
I’ublie Relations Department,
New lersey State Fair, P.O.
Box 669, Trenton, N.J. 08604,

The 40th annual Diaper
Derby, the ‘.’orld’s cham-
pionship baby crawling race,
‘.‘.’ill lake place in front of the
grandstand on Friday af-
ternoon, Sept. 9. Parents of the
babies still in the crawling
stage are invited to write to
Diaper Derby, New Jersey
State Fair, P.O. Box 669,
Trenton, New Jersey 08604 for

display of agricultural, in- free entry blanks.
dush’ial, educational and On Friday evening, Sept. 9,
,,nlertainnlent progress, tile annual Miss New Jersey

Business firms, organS- State Fair Pageant will he
zations, government agen- held with girls from all paris
ties and entertainment attrae- of New Jersey participating.
lions desiring to participate All girls 17 through 25 who are
in the festivilies of this year’s single, American citizens and

residents of New Jersey are
eligible to enter.

There is no entry fee and
nothing to buy to compete.
Applicants may write to: Miss
New Jersey State Fair
I’ageant, P.O. Box 669,
Trenton, N.J. 0860,t or phone
area code 609-587-6300 for free
entry blanks.

In addition to the free
agricultural, industrial and
educational exhibits, free
grandstand shows will be
presented throughout the run
of the fair.

Stars of the Harold-Morton
Circus will also perform for
visitors at the grandstand
shows¯ Mr. Harold will present
Joie Chitwood and his
tlelldrivers on Sunday, Sept.
11, and Jack Kochman’s
tlelldrivers on the closing
Sunday, Sept. 18.

Park commission approves

The pin oak sawfly larvae
can be fought with Malathion
If you visited the Somerset

Coonty l’ark Commission’s
Eoviroomental Education

new police wage contract
The Somerset County Park between both the committee parka.go, approved by the

Commission has formally and P.B.A. as negotiated by commlsston.

approved a new two-year park commission counsel Commissioner Forbes

salary and wage agreement Joseph I. Bedell. commented that the new wage

v, ith its Park Police depart- Mr. Forbes reported that for package represents the

ment.Thedocument must now 1977the agreement recognizes commission’s recognition of

be approved by P.B.A. Local the inflated costs of living and the highly professional job our

62 before becoming effective, places the park police "in- park police do for the citizens

After eight months of line" with the wage scales of of our county in protecting the

negotiations. Commissionersimilar county park police property of the commission,

Malcolm S. Forbes, Jr., departments in New Jersey. enforcing rules and

chairman of the police corn- The average 1977 increase for regulations, making the

mittee, presented the the thirteen patrolmen is 16.5 county parks safe places for

recommendation for approval percent¯ The four sergeants visitors, and minimizing in-

to the full commission. He ‘.’,’ill receive increases of l0 cidents of illegal activity so

noted that the agreement percent for 1977 with the one vital in today’s society.

represents a compromise lieutenant gaining an ad- "We have an outstanding
justment of eight percent, department composed of

The second year of the quality men under the

Pren nlans agreement ,,,79t calls for leadership of an excellent
adjustments of eight percent chief. The commission overr’-

aa for the patrolmen and the years has had an exem-

open use lieutenant and seven percent
plary record for personal

for sergeanls, safety and security of park
Tile park commission’s visitors and we want to keep

program of fringe benefits for that record intact. I am very
An Open House,,’ill be held all employees including police pleased to recommend this

at Rutgers Preparatory School is conlained within the agreement," Mr. Forhes said.
on Saturday, Aug. 27. The
program begins at 11 a.m. and
‘.vii, include student-,ed Playhouse planningcampus tours, a brief slide
presentation, and information
about the school’s course of expansion program

This wetland species otteo They avoid the tougher veins studies and admission

planted as a shade tree, is and upperprotectivecelllayer procedures.

being disfiguredbya normally of the leaf and eat the softer A buffet luncheon ’,‘.’ill be Tile George Street hy the administrative staff

Center within the last month
innocuous insect pest, the pin

ynu may have noted many oak sawfly (Caliroa lineata).

trees covered with dead It is hard tobelieve that the

foliage, sawfly larvae which can strip

Upon closer examination a pin oak in a matter of days

¯ ;~m would see thai the leaves are scarcely over 12ram long.
in fact had been eaten by some These slick-looking creatures

insect so Ihat only a single which resemble gelatinous

layer of opaque ceils and the exclamation marks are
lacy network of veins completely transparent with

- their digestive systems clearly
remained¯ visible as a bright green

If you were skilled in tree stripe.
ident’ifieation you would have Because of their soft body
soon determined that only pin and thin skin the larvae avoid
oaks ~Quereus palustris) had direct sunlight and feed on the
been affected, lower surface of the leaves.

Eating wild mushrooms
can be dangerous

If you don’t knov.’ anything
ailout mushrooms, don’t cat
those that you find in the field,
State Secretary nf Agriculture
Phillip Alampi has cautioned.

"Mushrooms make ex-
cellent eating, but the smart
consumer will stay with those
purchased in the market," Mr.
Alampi said.

tie said that persons picking
mushrooms in the field run the
risk of getting a poisonous
variety.

Dr. Paul V. V. Weber, the
State Department of
Agriculture’s chief of plant
pathology, said that
mushrooms are becoming
more plentiful at this time of
year and will continue in
season until mid.October or
so.

"Drizzily rains and warm
weather help provide ideal
conditions for mushrooms,"
I)r. Weber said.

Dr. Weber also urged
caution.

"There are only a few ex-
perts who are able to identify

all our mushrooms and say for
sure whether or not they are
safe to eat. It is estimated that
there are some 1,500 types of
mushrooms in all in this
area," Dr. Weber said.

Unfortunately, mushroom
poisoning is not uncommon in
New Jersey, Mr. Alampi said.
He warned that cooking will
not make a poisonous
mushroom safe.

"The wrong type of
mushroom is just as lethal
cocked as it is raw," Mr.
Alampi said.

CLASSIFIEDS
RUN IN 7 PAPERS
FOR 1 LOW PRICE

tissues, servedat 1 p.m. Area families Playhouse in New Brunswick ‘.viii be used for production
Each spring in late May an are invited to attend as guests has become part of that city’s offices.

initial light outbreak of the of the school, revitalization efforts by The George Street
larvae occurs. After two to For further information, call renting two previously vacant Playhouse is located at 414
three weeks of feeding the Rutgers PreparatorySchool at spaces in a move towards the George St. in New Brunswick.
larvae pupate then emerge 201-646-5600. growth and physical ex- Subscription information and
as adult sawflies. The adults
mate, the females deposit
their eggs in the leaves and in
July a second generation is at
work in the pin oaks. It is this
large later population that is
stripping leaves now.

Normally a complex system
of natural predators, parasites
and disease would keep the
population in check. However,
last year and this, as in the
late 1940’s when the last
population boom occurred,
something went wrong with
the normal system of cheeks
and balances leading to a
tremendous increase in pin
oak sawfly larvae. In the
forties a serious outbreak
lasted three years then
returned to normal and has
been of little importance since.

Last year the Park Com-
mission’s Horticultural
Department treated infested
trees with Malathion. This
year those trees sprayed
exhibit substantially lighter
damage than those untreated.
Ira tree has had all its foliage
skeletenized there is no point
in spraying.

But for the homeowner TOWN GOVERNMENT
whose trees are just being NOT RESPONDING?
afflicted in the crow-top, CALLTHEEDITOR
Malathion is a good choice.

Sprayed from below to reach
the insects on the lower leaf
surface this organophnsphate
is one of the least toxic to
humans and wildlife but like
all pesticides should be used
with care.

If you desire additional
information about the sawfly
larvae or its treatment, call
the Environmental Education
Center at 766-2489 between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays.

pansion of the Playhouse. The season schedules may be
spaces are both located on obtained by calling 201-246-
George Street. 7717.

Ms. Sr. Citizen The second floor of the Reed
Building, near the corner of

to be selected George and Albany Streets,
will be renovated by
Playhouse staff to be used as

Selection of Ms. Senior administrative offices. The
Citizen of New Jersey will be new offices are cxpacted to be
Ihe highlight of the fifth annualready by Oct. 1, in time for the
Ms. Senior Citizen Pageant at Oct. 7 opening of the George
Convention flall, AsburyPark,Street Playhouse fourth
on Saturday, Sept. l0 at 1 p.m. professional season.

Fourteen senior finalists,
representing their counties. A large third floor loft at 341
will take part in the festivities George Street will house the
which include ladies who are Great Green Bubble Gum
60 years or older. The par- Machine, a new childrens
ticipants will express their theater ensemble formed by
life-style in semi-formal dress, the Playhouse and funded by
talent and "inner beauty." Middlesex County C.E.T.A.

Tiekels and information can The ensemble, under the
be obtained by writing Ms. direetionofAlanSchuster, will
Senior Citizen, P.O. Box llll, perform free for schools and
Ashury Park 07712, or Con- community service
vention Hall, Asbury Park. organizations in Middlesex

County.

The acquisition of Ihe ad-
ministrative office space and
the ehildrens theater loft was
made necessary by the in-
creased production staff and
Ihe need for rehearsal space.
This season the Playhouse
plans more advanced
technical work and better
lighting and sound equipment.
The space presently occupied

SUNEARTH
Solar Heating

installed by

J. B. WRIGHT
Plumbing Et Heating

609-799-1593
609-687-6961
SI~IIC’ LIC. It 5288

._TOYOTA 

RELIABLE USED CARS

High-wire act

SOUTH AMERICAN Edmundo Troupe defies death twice daily from dome of Hoxie Brothers Cir-
cus, coming to Princeton on Sept. 15,

VAC closed
until Sept. 6

Voluntary Action Center in
Somerville ‘.,.’ill be closed for
vacation as of Aug. 16 and will
reopen on Sept. 6.

If you are interested in
getting involved and v.’ould
like to be contacted in Sep-
tember just call Ihe office at
526-7050, leave your name and
number and somoooe ‘.’,’ill get
in touch with you ’,’hen v,’e
reopen.

Collier
CHome
~-FashiorL
Center

A ,ft..ruler. ~ ,,rl,I ,,t
th,~ld,,nt.,I ,m,t t:.nm,,,r, ,,d

tnr,,r...

: . " -’-_, 2, -~ "’ "; =5;

CARPE’rlNG
WALLI)AI’H~

CERAMIC TILl’;
PAINT

NO-WAX FLOORS
Men-Sat. 8-5 : Thurs. 7-q

846-5757
11711 lhmdh.n St.. S,m,.r-et

()pl,.~il*. Franklitl Slat,. It;mk

Dr. Frank A. Caster
Surgeon Podiatrist

Takes pleasure In Announcing That

Dr. Robert P. Hochron
Surgeon Podiatrist

Will Hereafter Be Associated With Him
In The Practice o~ Podiatric Medicine

209 Nassau Su’eet 320 S. Main Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540 Highmt~wn, N.J. 08.520
(6091924-1411 16091448-1134

metcially available anywhere) ,he c~o.so~,,,o., wa,., he*t,ng s,.,..~ ,n Comoonents
OtOSOI4IIONo ~*l ~* .:,,~-~t~proximately 30% of your gas bill goes Iowmd

healing water. When you use the limitless energy ,v,ta by G~*,e I~,er o*.~.*, I~.
af the sun ta heat water, yau’tl lave at much at v~,.~ ~ ~v.~,~ ~ ~.e~;v ,.l.b*.
30% of yOur gas bill and Ihot tovlng will go on c~m.~4~*l ~h =, ~ ,~, ,~d,o.,
year after year offer rear, ~n* ~ ~. ~,.,.. t~,.o~e*,( to.

Space Age Technology ........................ , ....
The GED.$OLAIRON~ system hal been research. ~uv ~,*~ ~,,w~l ~.
nd, developed and refined over th~ I~st th¢~ ~*v ~b, ~..~* ~7% ol ,~ ~.,
years fo ~hleve maximum efJi¢ienfy at lowest fast ,~t fht,~oot,t (e~t,oh ,*~to** (,,(u

¯ ~Tom the sun’s el~osure" through the use of space ~ ~ Im*.~ ,~ ~,~,~ol*, ~1~ ~ o
ago methods and moterlah. Thh is an engineetld, ~Jal ,~h~ NO ~t~l to,,.~.,~
tolled and Woven product. ~ t~,, d~,~o,~ ~, ~

m~mmmm m mmm m mmmm mmmmmmm mm mmI
m SOLA~.WO~ZS0 Inc. 609.799.2151,
m p.o. Box 177 m

Plenty of Hot Water...
FREE
Thor$ right . . , all the hot waler you need for
balhing, laundry and dishwashing . . . automatically
¯ . . obsoletely hee~ The highly efficient GED-
SOLATRON~ tolal energy system captures the free
radiant energy of the sun, absorbs it as heat anat.

gy into highly conductive
materials that transfer the
heat to circulating water. The
hx)! water is then ¢irculoted
to youl existing hal water
Uologe lank, The GEO.
$OLATRON~ Syltem will
Supply thirty gallons of hot
water per hour. Walks in*nycllmm*andaudydays. CONTACT: .I Princeton Junction, N.J. 08550 m

ii.l:llt]:g]l]il~l:ll;[o].i, lll.|~tlllll~[~.[elll,! mEXCLUStV[ DISTRIBUTOR dE ~ SOLAR PRODUCTS mm¯ - "" "~ "" ~ " ¯ Name ............... Phone m
. . ~ :. ,% ̄ ~. ¯ . : : ................................ :

¯ ~ ,. ¯ 1 ’ ¯ ’ "’ " I Call me Io, an appointment, m
mmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmj

Classic crew neck
shetland sweaters.
A Baker’s Dozen in

Colors!

Fair Isle sweaters.
also a Baker’s Dozen
of soft subtle colors
to match any of our

skirts or slacks.

~ ~ 32 Nassau St eet. Princeton

open Friday Free Parking
’til 9 P.M. Behind Store
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police blotter

Youth hit while I Aburglar priedopen the An18" RCA black and white
door of the home of Kenneth televisionsetvaluedat$58was

exiting from bus
Lamont Hawkins, 13, of 348

Delavan St., New Brunswick,
was struck by a slow-moving
automobile after he exited
from a Suburban Bus on Route
27 last Friday, August 12.

The driver of the
automobile, Richard Hayden
of 2228 Halsey St., Princeton,
had stopped next to the bus in
the southbound, outside lane
while the passengers were
disembarking.

Thinking th~.t no other
passengers would be entering
the roadway, Mr. Hoyden
began to accelerate his
vehicle. At that moment,
according to police reports,
Lamont dashed onto the
pavement into the path of the
oncoming car,

He was injured slightly and
laken to Princeton Medical
Center by the Kendall Park
rescue squad.

The driver of the bus, Bill
Gallegan of 310 Richmond St.,
Point Pleasant, N.J., told
police that at the time of the
accident his bus was at a
complete stop with the four-
way flashers on, and that the
bus was still discharging

. passengers.
No summons’ were issued

following the incident, police
said.

¢;

One arrest made
Croils of n Tamarack Road, stolen on August 13 from the K"a Snap apsometime between 8 p.m. and home of Sharon Lundy, 135 in i -r8 a.m. on August 8. A tan Baler Ave. in Somerset.
Kawasaki motorcycle valued Burglars entered the home by
at $500 was stolen, climbing through a window,

police reported. As late as Wednesday af- 1194 Eastnn Ave., Franklin,
"*" * ternoun, only one arrest has police said. According to Det,

been made by the South Sgt. James Petrik, Mr. HuffThe Chevron gasoline Brunswick police departmentwas kidnapped and not one ofstation on Elizabeth Avenue * * * ’ concerning the bizarre kidnap, the suspects.was entered by burglars who
broken front window and then Joseph Anzek of 22 Franklin rape and robbery here on The suspects who were
reached through the openedCourt was victimized by a Sunday, Aug. 7. Pollcearostill armed, beund and gagged Mr.

pane and took 12 Atlas air break-inaedentryathishomechecking out leads on other Huff before going to the
filters. The break-in occurredsometime between 4 p.m. and people the department thinks couple’s home.
sometime during the night of 9 p.m. on August t0, accordingis involved, police said. When the men got to the
August 8. The value of the air to Franklin police. No report Twenty-eight-year-old Veral home on Doans-Rhode Hall
filters was not known, of stolen items was available. Dillard of 112 Royal Drive, Road, they bound and gagged

Piseataway, was arrested last the man and his wife, who had
, .., Tuesday Det. Charles been asleep at the time, then

Fahrenholz said. According to sexually abused the 26-year-
him, the department is 9Jd woman within earshot of
searching for throe other menher 27-year-old husband,

F d pot g who hel Mr O.lard withpeItcesaidTbecooplo stwo
aa sonin the alleged crime, children, ages 4 and 7, who

were asleep at the time. Alter

,___aoils p tv MR, DILLARD is a free sexually abusing the woman,s a ar_l safety for the Jersey Oaks the men took her on the porch
semi.professional football and raped her.
team. Re is being held in They then ripped out the
Middlesex County Jail in lieu telephone from the wall and

CLASSIFIED ADS
REACH 30,000

FAMILIES WEEKLY

According to Franklin
health officer John Carlano, 19
people were stricken with food
poisoning following a weekend
"covered dish" party attended
by 22 persons at a home in the
Levitt area o[ the township.

Although a few of the people
hit with abdominal cramps,
diarrhea, headache and high
fever were from out of town,
most of the victims were from
Franklin. None required
hospitalization.

An investigation of the
sickness, which Mr. Carlano
feels "pretty sure" is due to

PERFECT FOR FALL
SCHOOL OR CASUAL

PONCHOS VESTS
FROM SOUTH AMERICA

Woven from Orlon by the
OTOVALO INDIANS

DISCOUNT PRICES
Many Colors and Designs Available

Call: CHEMIL INTERNATIONAL TRADING
297-9324

.................................. J

food poisoning, is now un-
derway at the health depart-
ment. Health offieiers are
urging the cooperation of
stricken party-goers, who
have been asked to supply
samples of fecal matter for
laboratory analysis.

All food items containing
cream, or that were purchased
from specialty food stores, are
being investigated. The
possibility that bacteria may
have been transmitted to the
victims from the swimming
pool used by the guests has not
been ruled out. The health
department is also checking
on the general health of all
who attended.

No children were present at
the party.

of $20,(]00 bail. stole a .~-oaliber handgun,
According to police, Mr. two television sets, a stereo

Dillard and three other men and $400 in cash before
set up a deal with a couple on leaving.
Deans-Rhode Hall Road to buy After freeing herself, the
three to five pounds of woman untied her husband
marijuana, but decided to "rip and Mr. Huff and drove to the
off" the couple instead, pelicestatioo. From there, she

Mr. Dillard arranged the was taken to the Rape Crisis
plan and throe other men Intervention Center at
went to the couple’s home via Roosevelt Hospital in Edison
a car owned by Roger Huff of by the police.

New Brunswick Road
wdl have 42 pavement
The extension of New narrower road, five votes were

needed to overturn the
planning board’s recom-
mendation.

Casting votes in favor of the
42-foot width were council

Brunswick Road will be 42-feet needed
wide, according to a vote planning board’s
taken by the township council mendation.
during a regular session last

~t~t~at~t.l.4t~..l,~.~t~.at~,¢.~Thursday night.
CARPET CLEANING.It Residents from the area members Dorothy Maklary,

any size lesidenti~l ~ surrounding the proposed
el9 ,i’,ng,~m. dining .... ~ extension had appealed a

kitchen, or "k decision of’the planning board,bedroomden
Our steam cleaning process: ~ calling for the 42-foot width, to
¯ Removelln,ground dirt the council. That appeal was,it
¯ g.mov.=Obiectlonabt. Odofs ~ heard early last month.~1 * H.~p% CQ~p.I InS Last Lor~ser 4K Although four of the council

tow discount rates available to com.~members supported the
meteiata,di~duatfiatacc~ants.It residents’ wishes for a

GBS Carpet and
’, .~ Upholstery Service
:~ (215) 295-5106

Philip Beachem, Nancy Henry
and Robert Mettler,

Siding with the New
Brunswick Road area
residents were Mayor John
Cullen, and council members
Richard Messner, Charles
Durand and Helen Reilly. All
voted for a 3G-foot pavement.

IT’S "CLEAR-OUT" TIME AT

Assorted

LIVING ROOM (:HAIRS
Nylons-Velvets-Acrylics

Values to $190.

WE NEED SHOWROOM FLOOR SPACE...
WE NEED WAREHOUSE SPACE...

For the Truckloads of MODERN DINETTE
New Fall Style Walnut Formica Top/

Furniture ~" Round Table 4 Ebony Chairs

From ’63~S Arriving Daily $8800

MUST MAKE SPACE OR BE DROWNED IN FURNITURE!
Floor Sample

RECLINING CHAIRS
Many Styles & Colors

Values to $359.95

s,..,.,.s $77ss
Jaw OS

Our Policy is Well
Known...Every
Item is Normally 18%
to 38% Below Average
Retail Price

COLOIIIAL LIVING ROOM
Wood Trim Wing & Arm
Sofa & Matching Chair

Scotchgard Fabric

’297
FOR THIS EVENT WE MARK "~WN~,.. EVEN LOWERI

PINE BEDROOM SUITE Many Items frc ~o~o~o~ajlONAL TABLES
kuthentlcStyling Warehouse St, ;;O"s,4~O~t; (~;’ Assort"¯ t rlV~)roeep /yles to Choose From

Triple Dresser ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ITO~ ..........m~rr,r ~aR I -. ,,,ue,,,,.o,.,o
Chest Sv"rm~SO Some One-of-a-Kind I From $~.~7SHaadboerd

~
-~r~=,

HUGE SAVINGS ON SELECTED FLOOR SAMPLES

 ROCKE-KE 
;I Our°bleHardwoods I

!i I

¯ I Oelive~ Available at

t
Nominal Charge

For Your
Shopping Convenience
10 a.m. to 9 p.m..
Sat. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

The Big Savings are at
Route 206 at Camplain Rd.

HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.
(201) 874-4600

PLEASE ROTE:
OUr new SII~s Ire
roudl let, Look 10r the

Yamaha din on Our buildin|.

The dog days...

May...

August... brawings by Natalie Miller

Labor Day More students to enter open program
set The open collegespringprOgramor certificate l~rogram," be program to prove to herself work, can take developmental

~urnev initiated last at Mid- explaius, and family that she could courses rangingfrom reading
dlesex County College will "The second type is the handle college-level work. and writing skills to various

Teams attract at least 10 times the 50 student who needs a measure Dr. Kistulentz finds that this levels of math and different
from throughout New Jersey students it accommodated last of preparatory work prior to group benefits greatly from areas of science.are eligible to takepart in the spring, starting a more specific the program. Successful completion ofsecond annual Labor Day A sort of "custom-designndcurriculum," Dr. Kistulentz "Once the children have left
Weekend Sin-Pitch Softball college," the program allows adds. home or grown independent, necessary developmental
Tournament, according to students of all ages and The first type can explore a many housewives lind Testing and counseling set-
district commissioner Frank backgrounds to develop their mixturo ofcoursesinavarietythemselves in a position to vines are readily available.,
Torpay. skills or explore different of academic areas, pursue college study, either to Anyone wishing further

Competition on the fields of studies before committing One of last year’s studentsprepare for a career, or to information concerning the
the Somerset County Park themselves to a specific studied business along with develop their own potential as open college, or seeking ad-
Commission will benefit degree program. Tuition is liberal arts. A middle-ageda person," he says. mittance to the program, can
summer softball and youth $200 a semester for Middlesexmother of four, this student The second type of student,dose by contacting Ann Houpt,
activitiesprogramsinthearea.County residents, entered the open college the one needing preparatorycounseloratMiddlesexCounty

The double elimination Open college students in-
tourney will be played in cludehousewivesroturningto Week of People asking fo $flights, with each club tbeaeademicscene, aswellas rguaranteed a minimum of recent high school graduates.
three games. Team mer- According to Dr. Andrew Week of the People could be the community, this year the consecutive summers. For
chandise certificate awards
will be made to winners and
runners-up in each flight.

Furtber information can be
obtained by contacting
Somerset County Park
Commission, Somerville,
08876, or calling 201-722-1200.

FLASH! $300 FLASH I
REBATE

Kistulentz, the .program’scalled "Weekend of the festivities have been reduced this reason, the financial
director, the open college is People" this summer¯ to a weekend due to a tight assistance of private donors,
aimed at two types of students. Usually a week-long event budget at Somerset Communit and of companies, businesses

"The first is the student whofeaturing picnics, block Action Program (SCAP), andlocalclubsiscrucialtothe
wants tn ’try out’ an in- dances, a parade and sponsor of the festival, success of Week of the People
dividualized academic presentation of awards to According to SCAP staff events.
program prior to formally persons who have made members, this year’s weokendSCAPisinparticularneedo[
enrolling in a specific degreeoutstanding contributions to celebration has been food or money to be used for a

scheduled for August 28 and picnic on Saturday, Aug. 28,
29. when snacks and meals are

SCAP, a non.profit social free of charge. Information
welfare organization, has no regarding donation
specific funding for the Weekprocedures can be obtained by
of the People, which it has calling Jean Robinson, SCAta
sponsored for the past five Director, at 845-8888.

on
1977 Vegas 8. Monzas Equipped

with Dura Built 4 Cyl. Engine

5 year/60,000 mile Engine Warranty
EPA Ratings: 33 MPG Hwy.

24 MPG City
Offer expires Ocfober $, 19F7

We’re offering HUGE Discounts and
Over allowances on all Vegas in Stock!

l
PRINCE CHEVROLET

ROUTE 206, PRINCETON, N.J.
(Across from Princeton Airport)

PHONE 924-3350
i

s

SOLAR HOT WATER
$400 FEDERAL GRANT

APPLICATION DEADLINE
IS SEPTEMBER I, 1977

WITH THIS GRANT AND THE PROPOSED
FEDERAL TAX CREDITS. YOU CAN SAVE
ABOUT ½ THE COST OF A SOLAR HOT
WATER SYSTEM ENGINEERED TO PROVIDE
UP TO 80% OF YOUR HOT WATER NEEDS.

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO PUT THE
SUN TO WORK FOR YOU. FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE AND ASSISTANCE iN COMPLETING
THE GRANT APPLICATION. CALL TODAY:

S=1-3330

 SOLAR
ENGINEERING
GROUP

"The Solar Professionals"
(The Groupie not a solar gwtem manufacturer or denier.

We select the best gystem for your ne~lg.}
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Senior fast.pitch
ties for comeback

Franklin Township McDermott, and a clutch two-
recreation department’s out double by Captain Heidi
senior fast-pitch all-star team Nestvogel narrowed the lead

to eight to five. woodbridge
then put in pitcher Cathy
Rodline, with her unorthodox
style of side-arm pitching,
otherwise known as "sling
shot" pitching. This has led
the Saints to many a cham-
pionship.

Karen McDermott settled
down and blacked woodbridge
the rest of the way. Things
leaked dim for Franklin in the
last innings, but team spirit
led the way to a comeback.

Heidi Nestvogel was hit by a
pitch, Robin Powell again
tripled a walk to Joan Welsh
and a ’clutch double by Lisa
Kleber saw Franklin move to
within one, with two outs, a
runner on third and the score
went to eight to seven.

Coach Rupert Hentley made
a drastic move, sending Lisa
Kleber to steal home. She slid
safely to tie the game at eight
to eight¯

When it became too dark to
finish the game, it was
declared a tie.

showed its better side at
softball in the latter stages
against first-place Wood-
bridge.

Throughout the season, the
senior team has been hurt
because of illness and family
commitments, but on Thur-
sday, Aug. 11, for the first time
the entire Franklin team was
there to surprise the un-
defeated Saints of Wood-
bridge.

The Saints got out early on
five very costly errors by
Franklin, who found them.
selves behind seven to one in
the third inning¯

A walk to Dawn Rubin, a
triple by Robin Powell, and a
sacrifice fly to Joan Welsh
trimmed the Saints’ lead to
seven to three. Woodbridge
scored again on an error,
making the score eight to
three. Up to that point, all
Woodbridgn runs were un-
earned.

In the fourth, a walk to Trish
O’Donnell, a single by Karen

Green thumbprints Doubles champs

. :¢4.
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Jack Hedstrom, left, and Sob Edwards move up for some net
play during their winning men’s doubles match against Paul
Straus and Steve Rothblatt two weekends ago at Franklin High
School courts. The final score was 6-4, 6-1.

(Ken Shulack photo)
MUSCULAR DYSTI1OPIIY

BENEFIT
A benefit drive for victims of

muscular dystrophy will be
sponsored on Wednesday,
Aug. 24, by Century 21 Golden
Key Realty.

To be held at the
"~ ", Travelodge, 1850 Easton Ave.,

Somerset, the benefit will
begin at 5:30 p.m. A donation
of $5 per person will be asked,
and will cover costs of food
and beverages¯ Entertainment

,~.~ ~ will be provided by Danny
¯ Holiday and his orchestra. For

ticket information, telephone
469-1080.

by Judy Cohen DON’T FORSAKE the green
Cedar WoodWoman’s Club tomatoes that are still in the

garden. You can salvage them
TIPS FOR AUGUST: by cutting the plants off at the

ground level and hanging
W I N T E R l Z E y o u r them upside down, tomatoes

vegetable garden. Gardenersand all in a cool place such as
can prolong the productivity of your garage, breezeway, or
tbeirvegetablecropsifeertaincellar. The fruit will r~pen

.re taken well in slowly. They may not have the
," advance, before cold weatherquality of sun-ripened

comes, tomatoes, but chances are,
Five to six inches of mulchthey’ll be superior to the ones

such as straw, hay, leaves, you buy.
grass clippings or anything
organic, can save Swiss chard IIINT: Summer storms
and other salad crops from often play havoc with the long
very cold weather, canes of rose bushes. To mend

Turnips and carrots will last a broken cane, clip off the
until December if mulched,thorns surrounding the at-
Parsnips, scallions and leeks tecteO area and wind masking
will survive the entire winter tape tightly around the broken
without protection and developpart. This will hold the cane
a sweeter taste than those securely and in due time, the
harvested in warmer weather,rosebush will heal itself

This is also the time of year naturally and the tape will fall
"when broccoli, cauliflower and off.
Brussel sprouts develop high
quality¯ After the center heads Fuel bill cash
of broccoli are harvested,
continue to water the plants still available
and enjoy the tender side ."
shoots that are produced. There are suit ample funds ~,

Cauliflower will be more available for low-income
tender and keep a nice white families under New Jersey’s .
color if the long "rabbit ear .... Special Crisis Intervention
leaves are pulled over the Program."
. head and tied with a piece of The funds are to be used to
.string. Brussel sprouts will cover unpaid balances on last
last through freezing weather,winter’s home heating costs,

Closely related vegetablesor, if those bills are paid
such as kale and collards will already but other debts are

¯ continue to provide greens for outstanding, money can be
table right up to cold used toward next year’s fuel

weather, expenses. Up to $280 is
available for each family ~0~.~" ~

E -,-.:i, I. which qualifies. The govern-seniors.as.-p,.c. ment appropriated $5 million
hit seven homers for the program.For information, the -’ ’ "

following numbers can be -
On Monday, Aug. 15, the called: in Princeton call ".

Franklin senior girls’ fast- Barbara Schleyer at 924-0990; ¯
pitch team traveled to second-in Mercer County call Lloydplace East Brunswick’s homeFletcher at t609) 586-0612; inturf.

The first inning saw Heidi
¯ Nestvogel homer over the 300-
.. foot fence, to start Franklin’s
. power surge¯ The remainder
. of the game saw six other girls
.. hitting home runs.

In the fourth inning Joan
Welsh, Robin Powen, and Lisa
,Barkley found spots over the
fence.

. In the sixth, Dawn Rubin hit
one over the left-field fence¯ In
the seventh, Mary Kate
Doherty and Diane Cseke also
.hit homers, while Trish
O’Donne]l put all 21 batters
down to rest.

¯ .

Somerset County call Barbara
Harris at 201-846-8888; and in
Middlesex County call St.
Cyprian La Prince at 201-846-
6600.

The deadline for applying is
Aug. 31.

P"Y-°~"c, A bit hot for marshmallowsletter
Laura Capell, 10, and her brother Frank, 9, are roasted marshmallow fans from way back, but find

All readers are encouraged to the 90 degree heat almost all they need to toast them at last Friday’s picnic for participants of the
write letters to the editor. PhillipsSchoolsummerplaygroundprogram.
Letters must be signed and (Kathy Krochtaphoto)
!nclude the writer’s address. It
nsour policy to print the name
and address of the signer, lout
names may be withheld from
print in certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor. We
reservelberighttoeditletters A C Mfor lenglh: 250 words is the
preferred maximum. Every.
letter in good taste concernxng
a locally per nent matter will
In, published.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.-I~~29 Union Avenue-- P.O. Box A
Somerville, New Jersey 08876 (201 ) 725-0500

Back to the Books!
STUI)I NT
IH SI( LAMPS

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO°S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

It’s time to think again about burning that midnight
oil. More and more, college students are packing
their own desk lamps, Acme’s current sale features
three lines -- Dazor, Electrix and Eagle¯ A wide
variety of models -- flourescent, high intensity and
incandescent. Come on in and take a look
before you pack.

Want To Have Your
Driveway Look Like New?

SUMMER SPECIAL

’\

15% OFF OUR
~r~-~=j~. REGULAR PRICE OF

$29.95
for up to 300 sq. ft.

Wo profossionally sool, restore and
preserve asphalt drivoways at J&P.

Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251.6010

J ~ P CONTRACTORS, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.

iii i ¯

outdoor scene
by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

I’ve spent a good pert of my
life pursuing freshwater bass
in this neck-of-the-woods, and
one thing is for sure; most of
the small local ponds that dot
lbe central Jersey area are a
mess by August.

If it isn’t the weeds and
algae bloom that cover the
surface and discourage the
fishermen, it’s the high water
temperature that drive the
bass further back into the
shade and cooler water of
these salad bowl sanctuaries.
Fishing isn’t just difficult; in
some cases it becomes im-
possible.

Years ago, however, 1
discovered that not all bass
stay in the lake proper, but
migrate up into the feeder
stream or streams for a
respite from the heat. Here
they search out underground
springs and take advantage of
the cooler, oxygenated stream
flow as they seek comfort from
the dog days of summer. In
many places these streams
arq so narrow a good jumper
could clear them without
getting his feet wet. Yet, they
hold largemouth bass in
numbers that would astonish
the average bass fisherman.

ALMOST every local pond in
this area is classified as a
drainage lake as opposed to a
seepage lake. This means they
have one or more feeders at
their source and usually a dam
at the outlet¯ Peddle Lake in
Hightstown is a drainage lake.
So is Etra Lake, Brainard
Lake in Cranbury, Allentown
Lake, Plainsboro,
Perrineville, Imlaystown, and
Grovers Mill Pond. Most
communities have a lake of
this type and all have one or
more feeder streams that can
harbor big bass during the hot

summer¯ Surprisingly, they
are virtually passed up by
most anglers¯

The second biggest bass I’ve
caught came from the outlet
stream below the dam at
Grovers Mill Pond. And both
the largest bass and pickerel
I’ve ever seen taken in this
area came from the feeder
stream into gtra Lake. In all
cases it was during the hottest
part of the summer¯

At first I was surprised by
the catches in such small
surroundings. But since then
I’ve fished too many small
streams and have seen or
experienced too many similar
incidents to dismiss such
catches as a fluke.

WIIILE the rewards can be
great, fishing these small
streams is demanding and
challenging. In most cases
they have to be fished from the
back or waded. Spooking the
bass in such a tiny en-
vironment becomes the
principal problem¯ Many
sections of these streams are
overgrown right to the
waterline. Just getting there
quietly is tricky.

Most of the streams are
fairly shallow, punctuated
here and there by tiny pools
and pot holes¯ This is where
the bass generally hole up.
Even though alert and wary
they can be caught by the
fisherman who knows what
be’s doing.

Largemouth bass are not
normally streamfish like their
cousins the smallmouth. They
will remain true to their
nature whenever possible and
seldom take up residence in
water with a noticeable
current. So the real hotspots
are the side pools and quiet
backwaters off the main
current of these tiny feeders.

WllENEVER possible you

should work upstream. Bass,
like all gamefish, face into the
current, and even though they
try to avoid moving water
there is some stream flow no
matter how slight. This way"
you will come up behind them
and are less likely to be seen.

Casting downstream only
presents your lure to the fish
for a brief moment as you drag
it by him. If you cast upstream
he can see your bait or lure a
long way off and move to in-
tercept it. Anything carried by
the current instead of
swimming against it also
seems to indicate weak and
helpless prey to a predator
fish.

Pinpoint casting is a must.
Often an accurate cast can
mean the difference between a
strike and searing all the bass
present. The best lure types
are minnow imitations since
shiners are a natural bass food
found in all streams. If you use
live bait restrict it to a belt
container of nightcrawlers.
The going can be tough and
extra gear is just an added
encumbrance.

One word of advice. Small
streams may bring you fishing
success but they will also
bring you mosquitoes, deer
flies, and gnats of all varieties
as you bull your way through
the heavy growth. A good
supply of insect repellent is a
must at this time of year.

Dining out
tonight?

Try one of

the restaurants
on our

Arts page

HOURS: Mor~ .Tues -Wed .Fn.9 a m - 5 p m , Thursday- 9.am - 9 p m

MONTY’S NOT
JUST A
"NIGHT OWL"

\.,¯/

’MONTY’ -- THE 24-HOUR TELLER, Is Ready To Serve You
Day Or Night --’Round-The-Clock

And... When You Prefer... You Can
Do Your Banking During Our Convenient

"PEOPLE HOURS"
¯ DRIVE-IN ¯

Monday thru’ Friday 7:30 a,m. to 6:30 p.m.

Saturday g a.m, to 12 Noon

¯ LOBBY ̄
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday

Thursday
Saturday

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
g a.m. to 7 p.m.
g a.m. to 12 Noon

1 I
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Locals probe language lag among twins

administration of standardized
measures to control for general in-
tellectual ability. Other studies have
not included this control, thus me-
formation about language delay has
often been confused with delay in
other areas.

The second methodological change
was from previous standardized
testing procedures, which seldom
involved twins in spontaneous talking
situations. Dr. Arnold and Ms. Landau
chose, instead, to capture the siblings
on video tape at play or during some
other everyday activity in their most
natural setting - their homes.

Leeating enough twins and single
children with whom the former would

’ hc compared seemed at first an im-
possible undertaking.

Fortunately, however, the Rutgers
researchers said they gained what
they termed "incredible cooperation"
from the New Jersey chapters of the
national Mothers o[ Twins Cluhs and
the mothers, themselves.

They selected 16 sets of identical and
eight sets of fraternal twins, divided
evently by sex, who ranged in age
from 18 to 48 months. They also chose

,16 singletons, wilt) were "matched"
with the identical twins according to
sex, age, birth erdcr tfirst or second
born) and socioeconomic class, Dr.
Arnold and Ms. Landau said.

As the study developed, they said, it
has involved mostly middle class
children, whose parents’ vocations
range from the professions to blue
collar trades¯

TIlE ACTUAl, VIDEO taping
sessions conducted in the twins’ homes
involved three phases:

In the first phase the mother is
asked toencouragc her children to say

Twins interact very little with each
other and give each other silent
treatment -- at least when they are
very young and are first beginning to
speak.

That’s what two researchers are
finding in a carefully controlled study
on the causes of delayed language
development in twins currently in
progress at the Rutgers Graduate
School of Education.

These surprising, preliminary
findings have been reported by Dr.
Marjorie Arnold of New Brunswick,
an assistant professor of educational
psychology, and Barbara Landau of
Princeton, a dootoral student in the
same discipline, who claim their data
"do not support" previous ex-
planations of twin language delay.

Theses explanations, they say, have
emphasized either that the co-twin is
an immature language model, or that
twins develop a closed, private
communication system in which they
do not use normal English words.

"Our biggest surprise is that con-
trary to previous hypotheses, young
twins interact very little with each
other¯

"Basically, we are finding two in-
dividuals in close proximity often
completely ignoring each other. And,
while it may not be at all the rule, we
have even seen twins interact through
their mother rather than directly with
each other."

TIIESE EARLY findings come in a
study on the language development of
twins funded hy a grant from the
National Institutes of Mental Health.

Started last summer, the study
features two key methodological
components which differ from other
studies on this subject. One is the

as much as they can; in the second,
she is told not to initiate interactions
with her children, but to respond if
they speak to her, and in the third, the
language comprehension phase, the
twins are asked to perform specific
tasks.

In examples of task performance,
younger children (18.24 months) may
be told to "Show me your nose," or
"Get the ball," while older children
may be asked to repeat and com-
prehend complex sentences reflecting
mastery of particular language forms,

Although Dr. Arnold and Ms.
Landau have considerably more work
to do in their study -- the process of
video taping and analysis of each of
the sets of twins and the singletons is
an extremely time-consuming one --
their current findings have led to the
following observations:

--As early as 18 months of age, "we
begin to see differences., a language
lag exists for twins."

--This lag seems to be independent
of general intellectual ability.

--In support of that contention, the
researchers found that IS-month-old
twins have a more limited vocabulary
than singletons. In addition, the
singletons are often making two-word
sentences, but twins are not.

--The language lag in twins persists
at 36 months of age, characterized by
the fact that they talk less, speak in
shorter sentences and perform more
poorly on the comprehension and
repetition tasks than do singletons of
the same age.

The researchers stressed,however,
that although the amount of the delay
is not yet known, it does not appear to
be extreme. For example, 36 month-
old twins are probably less than a year
behind 36 month-old singletons.
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The Way We Were

Thorsday, August 18, 1977

tA u HAIL the gang’s all here, at the old one-room school ,
.ouse -m what is today the "Ten Mile Run."

PARC, EG&G merge
the existing operations,
management and company
Ilame.

The acquisition of Princeton
Applied Research Corp. by
EG&G, Inc. was approved by
Ihe stockholders of PARC at a
special nleeting held on July
20. PARC was welcomed to the
parent organization by Bcr-

EG&G, Inc. of Wellesley,
Mass., lies announced that
it has acquired Princeton
Applied B.esearch Corporation
(PAt{C}, a manufacturer of
specialized electronic in-
struments and systems for a
variety of testing,
measurement, research and
".analytical applications.

The terms of the acquisition,
as described by EG&G
President Bernard J. O’Keefe
and Emil W. Lehmann,
President of PARC, involved
lilc exchange of 0.587 of a
share of EG&G common stock

expressed EG&G’s intention to
.pcrate PAI{C as a wholly.
owned subsidiary, continuing
for each share of PARC
common stock issued and
outstanding at the closing on
July 2n, I977. This amounted to
the issuance of about 550,000
shares of EG&G common
stock.

PARC, which employs some
nard J. O’Kcefe, President :tOO people, produces ap-and Chairman of EG&G, Inc. proximately eighty-five in-

.; who addressed a meeting of struments among its three
~lle 259 PARC employees v,’ho New Jersey-based divisions.

Apply work at the Princeton These operating clemenlsnow headquarters location on include the Scientific In.
Alexander Road. Mr. O’Kcefe strument Division producing

lurnace pilot Iighl remained on back to its lowest point and call

,. for entry to

circuit breakers
II furnace still does not come

on re-check the pilol light. If
tl is out. follow the manufact-
urers instructions attached
Io your heating unit
¯ IF YOUR HOME HAS A
STEAM HEATING SYSTEM.
check the water level in the
sight glass If necesary, open
the water supply valve to bring
the level up to normal
¯ IF YOUR HOME HASA HOT
WATER HEATING SYSTEM.
check lhat the orculating
waler pump is operating
¯ IF YOUR HOME HAS A

this summer, sH~pty set your
thermostat above room tern-

’. perature If the pilot is off. hgrd
il according Io instructions
on lhe unit Allow ~t to bL, rn
for a few minules betore
raising the lhem~oslat Your
gas furnace should come on

ITMAYCOSTYOU
TO WAIT.
There will be a service charge
if we are asked to turn on your

IFITWON’T
:. ST ,M KE

THESE CHECKS:
Re-check that the thermostat
is above room temperature
Check all sw~tches to make
sure they are in theon" post-
tion {’These switches are
usuallyat the head ol the base- WARMAIRHEATINGSYSTEM

....... check that the blower
,.-" ~"-~1~ is operating. Also

~"~,,~\" ~! inspect the air filters
~’~ ~ I to make sure they are
"t~ i| not clogged.

PSEG

furnace during our busy fall
season-between Labor Day
and October 15. Also, when
the weather suddenly turns
cool and we are laced with
unusually heavy service de-
mands, there may be an
unavoidable delay in respond-
ing to your request. So to
avoid a turn-on charge and the
inconvenience ot having to
wait for this service, you are
urged to make your own fur-
nace start-up check now.

ment slairs, and on
;i;.:’: ornearlhe
:’!!: furnace itself.) ,~.
:!!~2..Checkall ~.~
..... "fuses and ~"~ ~

N.L;I":
.?

Summer Sounds
Outdoor Community. Concert

co-sponsored by the .
Princeton Shopping Center

NORTH HARRISON STREET
on Friday evening, Aug. 19th at 7:30 p.m

on the Princeton Shopping Center Mall

"The New Movement"

feOt’~i’0’9 Rock-Gospel-Soul
Bring Blank(,ts For further information call
or Canlp Ch,llrs Princeton Recreation Department.

921-9480.

FUTURE SUMMER SOUNDS CONCERTS IN PRINCETON:
7:30 9:00

Friday August 2t) "’l)etinitely Jazz" - ,)on Spicgel’s Dixieland
B,.md Princeton Coltlmtnrity Park (Raindate
Saturday. August 27) ,

Friday September 2: "’Castle Bro,.,,T~e" Band -
Rock l)isco-Jazz-Blues-Funk Princeton ,
University’s Pardee Field (Dillon Gym in
case of rain)The Energy People

inslrumenls used in research
tu detect and aoalyze obscure
electrical and oplical signals;
the Analytical Instrument
Division, producing in-
struments used in both
researel] lind industrial ¯
analylical applications such as
nmnitoring of heavy ulctals in
enviromneotal samples and
foodstuffs, and purity assays
tit pharnlacculicals; and tile
Eleelro-Dpfical Instrument
Ilivision. specializing in
moltichunnel analysis in-
-~ruments for light deteelion
,,od Ihe recording of optical
spectroscopic data.

l".r tile calendar year 1976,
I’,\ItC had reported sales of
$12.944,000, ned net income
,,fief taxes of $1,014.300.

PAl{(’ heeame a menlher o~"
Princeton husiness

eU,lUnl:,tlily ilI 1901 v,’hen it was
I,~untled hv Princeton area
rcsideuts U, C. Chaykowsky,
’l’hom~s Coor. Robert tl.
Dicke. l.eighhnl I1. Laughlin,
Enlil W. l.ehmann and Charles
C, Tov:nselld Jr. From tour
enll)loveL’s ill 191; I h s gr(wn
Io its preseot level of 335
enlt)h)yees, including the staff
-t I’ABC’s 10 deomestic sales
ufficcs and its three European
sales suhsidiaries,

Golf tourney
set Sept¯ 20 ,

T}le sixlh amluul Possport
Golf Classic will be heM on
Tuesday, Sept. 20, at Beaver
Brook Counlrv Club in Clinhm.
The golf.Dulling will benefit the
Central Jers,:y Drug Abuse
Council. a non-profit
organization.

The tournamenl is ()pen 
all golfers and duflers and will
include a grand prize of an u[I-
expense paid trip for Iwo for a :
full week nf golf at the Ranchn- :
Vicjo Counlry Cluh, located on :
the Texas-Mexico border, with
travel via Braniff ln-
lernalionai.

For addilional informalion
and entry forms, please
contacl John Szlavik, General
Manager of Beaver Brnok
Country Club, at 201-735-4200.

COUNTRY RESTAURANTS

OIdTrentonRoad.W~tWindsor

SUMMER SALADS
Refreshingly Satisfying

I - SALAD PLAUER - Delicious, amound of fresh made tuna
salad, egg salad, potato salad and generous slices of juicy
tomato. All on a bed ot lettuce. R011 & butter.

2 - CHEF’S SALAO - Beautiful creation, gourmet’s satisfaction.
Generous crisp garden salad covered with julienne Breast of
Turkey, Tender Ham, special Cheese, sliced tomato and a
whole sliced Hard Boiled Egg, topped with a Radish.

3 - TUNA SALAD and co~ge cheese on diced tomato &
lettuce.

4 - SLICED HARD BOILED EGG and Cottage Cheese on sliced
tomato and lettuce.

5 - COffAGE CHEESE Banana Split. Whole Banana topped
with mounds of Cottage Cheese- All co~ered with Fresh Citrus
Salad.
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BENEATH the aluminum siding and twentieth century facade
on this one-time general store and post office in South Branch
hides an historic nineteenth century commercial building that

historians would like to preserve.

Anyway you slice it...
¯ there’s nothing like cold watermelon at a summer picnic. Here revelers from the Phillips Schoot

Playground Program, supervised by Mary Bisogno and Tim Newbrough, enjoy the summer’s-end
)icnic at Colonial Park with a crisp ten-pounder¯ Nancy McGinnis, center, divvies it up, while Rob
Zvolensky makes his choice.

Military notes
Navy technician t.OcALWOMAN

RE-ENLISTS
is graduated

Navy Fire Control
Technician Third Class
Ronald J. Yanchuck, son of
Raymond T. Yanehuck of 103
S. Lawrence Ave., Somerset,
was recently graduated from
"ire Control Technician

School.
During the 23-week course at

the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Ill., be received
instruction on the electronic

’stems installed

Re studied the operating Salem, Ill.
principles and procedures of
radar, digital computers and
related shipboard equipment
used to control the firing of BROWSETHROUGH
guns, missiles and torpedoes. OUR EASY TO READ

Re joined the Navy in CLASSIFIED PAGESNovember 1976¯

(Kathy Krochta photo)

TIIEATER TRIP
PLANNED

"Our Lady of Mercy Rosary
Altar Society of South Bound
Brook is sponsoring a trip to
the Lyceum Theater in New
York City on September 10.

Specialist Four Sharen L. The society will see the play
Burroughs, whose husband, "Arms Too Short to Box with
Ted, lives at 8 Hadler Drive, God."
Somerset, recently re.enlisted Interested persons should
in the Army for four years meet the group at ll a.m. in
while serving as a finance the church parking lot. The
specialist with the 67th price per ticket, including
Finance Section at Ft. Riley, transportation, is $15.66. For
Ken. reservations call 469-0918 or

Spec. Burroughs entered the 356-2840.
Army in November, 1973. She
ts a 1963 graduate of Lincoln
High School, Denver, Colo. Needa new car?tier father, Charles Anfield,
lives at 263 Edgewood Drive,

Check the

Classified pages

Take a musical Cruise on the eooooo

.,, IIEW HOPE BAROE .... now!
One hour excursion rides

I PM, 3PM, 4|30PM, 6PM
Any day except Monday

Privately ch.’lrlered trips scheduled :my day or night (4Vz hours)

call 215-862-2842 or write New Hope Barge, New Hope 18938
Ba~e la.ding on New Slreel Next to American Legion post

(Ken Shulack photo)

Future bright for South Branch store
by Colleen Zlrnlte The state is primarily not the reservoir will be

Staff Writer responsible for its present needed.
derelict condition. Until

For a while it looked as November 19"/5, the store was Upon receipt of a township
though the building that used a place where Sooth Branch fire official’s request to
to house the Sooth Branch post residents stopped to get their demolish the building, the
office and James Ames’ mail, meettheirneighborsandstate sent Charles Tishy, its
general store w.as doomed, picked up occasional groceries restoration architect, to in-

and sundry items, sport the old store. Mr. Tishy
For the last two years the was surprised to find that

historic building, now vacant, But when the state an- underneath a facade of
hasbeen vandalized. Adoor to nouneed its intention to aluminumsiding, wasanearly
the South Branch River Road acquire the store and other 2Oth century porch across the
building has been forced open buildings int he area for the front with glass store front
by vandals and today the Round Valley Water Project, windows, and a central door. A
building’s front porch is lit- the government closed the 90- row of "nicely turned, good
tered with the debris of recent box post office. Without the solid" columns down the
beer parties. Township fire pest office as a drawing card, center of the interior was his
officialsconsider the structure Mr. Ames could no longer first evidence that a rare 19th
a fire hazard and have asked expect to run the store as a century commercial building -
that it be demolished, profitable operation. He chose - structurally intact--hid

to retire, beneath accumulated

The old buildthg’s future camouflage.

looks brighter now. The state Plans to flood the area for
Office of Historical Preset- thereservoirproject appear to Robert Mooves, chairman of
valion has givenita new lease have been scuttled, although the Hillsborough ttistoric
on life. If things move as fast according to William Roach, Commission. says that the
as expected, by next year the county planning board building, thought to be about
two.and-a-half story building director, the state is still 176years old, didnot reston its
may be restored and back in awaiting an assessment by the original foundation, but had
public service, possibly as an New Jersey Institute of been moved from an un-
antique shop. Technology as to whether or dertermined place and that it

first served as a "feed and
grain building."

Chief Gregory Kane of Fire
Company No. l says his
grandmother, Mrs. Blanche
Kane of Flagtown recalled its
use as a general store some 60
years ago after it had been
moved from across the street
where it was "a feed and seed
mill next to a blacksmith
shop."

To resolve the building’s
future, Mr. Tishy led mayor
Patrida McKiernan and a
party of state and other
municipal officials early
Monday morning on a tour of
the old general store. They
concluded that it should be
saved and that immediate
security measures recom-
mended by Fire Inspector
Monty Coulson be taken by the
state. Two rusty gasoline
pumps will be removed from
the property front, benches
will be taken off the front
porch, gasoline storage tanks
will be filled with sand, the

building will be cleaned of
flammable litter and the
approach will be secured.

The restoration is eligible
for federal money, according
to Judith Blood of the New
Jersey Ilistorical Com-
mission, money thai could he
available by next spring. She
suggested that the building be
leased out for one dollar a year
to someone willing to restore
it-not necessarily back to its
"pure" original state. Douated
labor and research are con-
sidered a match for federal
funds. She and Mr. Tishy
thought there would be no
problem in ~curing the state-
owned land across the street to
provide a parking facility
which would be necessary
should the building be leased
for business ¢~fices or, as
suggested by (;race Ilagedoru
of the Ilistoric Commission
Sites Council, as "a boutique
or antique shop."

Mayor McKicrnan has
asked that anyone interested
in renting the property to
contact her.

Now through Saturday,
August 20th, Only!

/’ HAMILTON JEWELERS’ ANNUAL

(;lilistmas in August

Diamond Rings
25% Off

Engagement rings, Wedding rings,
Dinner-type rings.

We’ll help you choose the perfect style.
A select group

Birthstone Rings
25% Off
All Colors in stock!
Whatmore personal
way to show
that you
remember?

Save 25% to 65%
Who said Christmas only comes once a year?
At Hamilton Jewelers, we celebrate it in August, too,
with incredible savings throughout both our stores.

That means you can take advantage of the most
complete selections, exciting markdowns,
and the usual superb Hamilton service and expertise--
without the November and December hassle.

Think of it. You can buy all your Christmas gifts now --
at reduced prices -- and laugh at the world this winter!

Diamond Jewelry .~.

, ~- 5r% Off
’~*~’

i/~/~ ~ ,~. Prec’ous Ea rings, Bracelets, :,,,. ,. :’
[[/%,. ".~.~\ Necklaces, set wit h brilliant .~,

I~,~-~" , ~’~%~///] / Men’s and Ladles

"~ Longines &
Wnttnauer
Watches
50% Off

~i~ Automatics, calendars,
~]~ dayidates, dressand sport

watches

17 Jewel Ladies
Fashion Watches
In a galaxy of styles.
Dress Watches, Sport Watches,
Nurses’ Watches, Bangle Watches,
Pendant Watches, Ring Watches.

VALUES UP TO $SS.00

~ou. 19.88CHOICE

Gorham Sliver
Revere Bowls
40% Off

,j
Amencan Express. BqnkAmencord and

MoiSt Charge eccepled

.
14K Gold Jewelry

30% Off
Chains. Bracelets, Earrings, Etc.

A magnificent selection of exciting designs.

Sterling Flatware
51% to 65% Off
Stieft Place Settings, Open Stock
Gotham Open Stock, Salad Forks & Spreaders
Towle Open Stock (18 patterns), 12-Pc. Starter Set
Wallace Open Stock, 3-Pc Set (Old Atlanta,

Grand Victorian, Sir Christopher)
Sterling II Open Stock
International Open Stock
Heirloom Open Stock
Lunt Open Stock, Place Setting

3-Pc. Crystal Salad Bowl & Silver Server Set .............. $4
Silver Gourmet Stuffing Spoons.., Reg. $7.00 ...... ea. 4.50
Wallace Silver Centerpiece Bowl... Reg. $55,75 ......... $29
Sheridan Silver 4-Pc, Coffee Set (incl. tray, reg. $56.00 ... $39
International Stainless 2-compartment Serving Dish,

Reg. $10.95 .................................. 5.50
Wallace Silver Wine Coaster... Reg, $24.50 ............. $9
Silver Wire Baskets -- round, oval, oblong, Reg. $18 .. ca. $10

Pewter Flatware
Always a treasured gift .......................... 50% Off
Fraser Stainless Holloware ....................... 25% Oft

Royal Daulton China in stock
Yes, famous Royal Daulton! Now you can buy it at
aroyal saving! .................................. 40% Oil

hamilt 
Since 1912

Diamond importers Designers

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

t
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S pt 7 Cli ic some extra cramping may
e ¯ According to the assistant ~ n . a ̄ result from the implantation of

superintendent, a final an I.U.D. "It’s like a foreign
decision on the opening date of body that your system is

ICunttauedfrom PageOnel the school year will be made [Continued from PageOne) tryingtogetridof, buttheside
H. E. Martyn, Assistant during the latter part of

Superintendent lor Personnel August¯ Parents will be Jennifer remarks, "even if it’s effectSthan witharepills."usually smaller
only four pounds less than last Her patient asks a series ofand Administration, reported notified if a postponement is
time." She slouches down in probing questions about otherthat he was mooting with Irma necessary.

Rubin, president of the Some interested residents her chair, at easein the small methods of birth control. She
Franklin Township Education have already volunteered to office where the two are has tried many, and has been
Association, on Friday. His assist with the measures speaking with a young nurse in satisfied with none of them.
department is already at required to implement Plan a blue and white striped

work, planning the transfers XXX (A). Other citizens who uniform. Jennifer has been "IT’SSCARINGMEthattbe
and reassignmcnts of teaching wish to help are urged to here many times before, and pill is linked to cancer," she
personnel for Plan XXX (AI, contact individual school intends to keep on coming¯ reveals¯ "And suppose you’re
based upon constraints of the offices, leaving their names "I had to get completely taking the pill, and you’re
F.T.E.A. agreement now in and phone numbers with smashed before coming taking diet pills or some other
effect, building secretaries. Ioday," says her companion, kind nf medication. Would

"One time I almost killed the anything happen?
doctor here. I get paranoid "I don’t want nothin’ that’s
about needles. I’m nutS, I goingtomakemegainweight,guess." She and the nurse nothin’ that’s going to make

AN AMAZING ARRAY OF STRAIGHT

& FLARE’JEANS & CORDUROYS

AND ~llv~’ FASHION JEANS

o~ ~e,t ~a~tcves

,~o~s aet~s

By By. OLOF DAUGHTER!
DINGO & MIA of Sweden

-FOR ALL-

NAME BRANDS AT REASONABLE PRICES

408 George St., New Brunswick
10 to 5:30 - MON. thru SAT

share a laugh, me feel tired, nothin’ that’s
A short distanceaway, in the messy."

same room, Fran Park, Ms. Park remains sym-
supervisor for the Visiting pathetic, and controlled.
Nurses Association, quietly Together, she and the girl
explains the use of an inira, weigh the pros and cons of
uterine device to a rather each method they have
apprehensive young black discussed. Foam is ultimately
woman, selected as the one that will

Ms. Park easily admits that best suit the patient’s needs

NURSERY
SCHOOL

SIX MILE RUN REFORMED CHURCH
ROUTE 27, FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

Register Now For
FALL TERM

Classes Available for
2V2-5 year olds

mini.program through pfe-kindergarten
2, 3, 5 days per week

For further information call

821-9616

GO BACK TO SCHOOL
with famous brand names
you count on for quality...

At fantastic outlet prices you want.

M~ Tues wed &Sat. tO.6whore yousoYeeverydayonevarytlem ~lou,~ lhu,~ &F,I.’I~:930

lot man. women and chll¢tren.

MATAWAN: Rt. 34, (2 mile-, South of Rt. 9 intersection) ̄ (201) 583-1506
¯ PRINCETON: Junction off Rt. 27 & 518 15 mi. North of Princeton1 ¯ 12011 297-6000

BANKAMERICARD & MASTER CHARGE acceptecl~

and wishes.
Later, Mr. Carlano and the

nurses went over the morning,
checking chartS and verifying
blood and urine samples that
~’ould later be sent out for
laboratory analysis.

Mr. Carlano was pleased
with the way it all went. He
pointed out that thanks to the
close teamwork and
cooperation among his staff of
visiting nurses and office
helpers, the clinic could ac-
commodate twice the number
of patientS who had come that
morning, if they had to.

The family planning clinic,
which was started in 1968 by a
group of township residentS
that included the health officer
and a local gynecologist, Dr.
Gloria Aiken, now operates
with a budget from township
monies of $11,000. Since $8,000
is allocated for payment of the
visiting nurses, only $3,000
remains for equipment and
supplies.

The clinic could use more
funds, and would profit from a
larger’facility, Mr. Corinne
believes.

He is alarmed by an in-
crease in teenage pregnancies
and venereal disease, both of
which have reached near
epidemic proportions in many
areas of the United States.
Parlicularly where pregnancy
is concerned, Ihe statistics are
borne out in Franklin Town-
ship.

With or without an enlarged
facility and staff, Mr. Carlano
says the clinic is ready 1o help
any person who needs clinical
assistance or just a good
listener.

"We can take them all," he
said.

F.T.E.A .....
[Continued from Page One I

contract stipulates that
teachers and clerical workers
must work a total of 185 days
during the school year. Of
those, 180 days must include
classroom instruction. Of the
additional five days, two arc
set aside for in-service
classroom preparation and
clean-up just prior to the fail
re-opening and immediately
following the summer recess.

"WE ARE SUGGESTING
that the board of education has
an alternative, which they can
look into, which will provide us

with five whole days without
studentS, instead nf just two,"
Ms. Rubin explained.

Those five days are needed
this year, according to the
F.T.E.A. board, just prior to
the return of studentS to the
eight elementary schools
where Plan 30-A is to be im-
plemented. Only the
elementary teachers would
be involved in the five-day in-
service period.

Ms. Rubin said that the five
days are necessary in order
for the elementary teachers to
welcome their studentS with
classrooms completely ready.
Many of the leachers, as well
as Ihe pupils, will be in new
huildings under the guidelines
of the desegregation plan.

"If we can get this
agreement from the board as
quickly as possible, I can
assure the board that the
teachers might be willing to
come in before, and in addilion
to, the five in-service days to
help pack and move materials
from one building to another,"
Ms. Rubin added.

S()NI)ItA SUI.AM com-
mented after the meeting with
the F.T.E.A. executives that
"it was very pesilive. There
are obviously some problems,
but they were expressed, and
the board will be discussing
them."

She added that a feeling of
cooperation was generated
between the teachers and the
board members present at
Tuesday’s gathering.

Other concerns brought up
by the F.T.E.A. represen-
tatives, Ms. Rubin reported,
include the changing of
leachers from one building to
another; the movement of
library materials and
equipment; Ihe change of
location of resource rooms,
and the possibility of an ad.
ditional "riff", or contract
termination, in the teaching
slaff.

Regarding the latter fear,
Ms. Rubin said that Mr.
Martyn had assured the
F.T.E.A. hoard members that
"no 60-day notice will have to
he given Io any elementary
teacher who is presently under
contract."

Downey...
(Continued from Page One)

group consultations. She
believes these could be in-

corporatod into the Franklin
clinics with signifieant resultS.

"Groups of patients would
get together with groups of
student nurses. That way we
could have more of a class-
type lecture. We often used
films. I’d like to do things like
mat, Out later..."

Ms. Downey pauses, then
points out that she needs a
little more time to get her
bearings before she can begin
to implement new ideas. Still,
the ideas keep coming.

"I’m mostly interested in
getting more patient
education," she said, adding
that "it would be wonderful"
to be able to be able to reach
parents as well as young
people about gynecological

.an0 birth control services
¯ available through the [amily

planning clinic.
As clinic coordinator, Ms.

Downey’s responsibilities
extend to all of the clinics
operated by the township. She
is in charge of organizing each
clinic, and must also work
closely with the doctors who
the township hires to provide
physical examinations.

She plans to be married next
November to Joseph Lane, a
Mobile Industries employe
who grew up in the Franklin
area. The couple will live in
Franklin after the wedding.

It’s turning into a good new
year for the enthusiastic
young nurse. According to her
boss, health office John
Carlano, it’s going to be a good
year for Franklin, too, with
Ms. Downey aboard.

"She’s just what we were
looking for," he announced.
"We like to find young people
with fresh ideas. Sharon has
excellent potential to grow
with the community."

PIIYSICALLY LIMITED
TO SEE PLAY

Actor, singer
lives with love
for music

,:: " ¯ ,%
"?.::.

:::’L"::"::: .o:i::" ,:¯ : "’V/t/" ~ lit t: !: ~.2:;"

VICTOR PRIMAK, of Belle Mead, practices daily for parts he is
playing at Bucks County Playhouse and Artist Showcase.

by Regina Donnelly
Staff Writer

Music literally fills the air
around the small frame house
on Dutchtown.Zion Road,
Belle Mead, where Victor
Primak, his wife Marcic and
their four children make their
home. When not actually

The Nottingham Recreation singing himself, Mr. Primak is
Center for the Physically listening to recordings of
Limited will attend "Oliver", works he will soon be per-
a play presented at the forming.
Washington Crossing Theater A big man, with even
m the Park. All interested features, boyishly cut brown
must meet at 8 p.m. at the box hair and an engaging manner,
office 1o take advantage of the he looks more like a laborer or
group rate for admission. Any an athlete. On the contrary, he
additional information may be is a singer who dabbles in
obtained from Freida Ap- theaterarts, and docs odd jobs
plegate at 296-0566. to fill in between

engagementS.
.... This summer Victor Primak

SENIOR CITIZEN’S has several musical irons in
SUBSCRIPTIONS the fire. Memorial Day

weekend found him openingSOLD AT CUT RATES the Bucks County Playhouse’s

We’re the Better
Alternativd

If you’ve frazzled your
nerves just to save at
that "other" high fashion
discount store.., you owe
yourself a visit to Cogito.
The fashions and the
savings are even better
than that "other" store
... 30~ to 50% of/fam-
ous maker and designer
clothing.., but, viva the
difference: Cogito’s labels
are intact.(You know who
you’re buying!) Styles
are carried in complete
ranges o/sizes and co~ors.
(You don’t have to wish
on a rainbow for luck !)
All merchandise is right.
now fashion. (No left-
overs or seconds, here!)
Coordinates mix and
match. (At the same lime!)
We have an educated
sales staff, refund policy,
lay-away plan . . . and
private dressing rooms.

Cogito is the better
alternative!

THE MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON
THE MARKETPLACE, MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE

(201) 325-0402

MATAWAN & PRINCETON - THURS. & FRI. 10.9
MON.. TUES.. WED.. SAT. 106

WEST ORANGE - MON., TUES., THURS. & FRI. 10.9
WED. & SAT. 10.6

(Kathy Krochta photo)

1977 summer season in Rogers
and Hammerstein’s Carousel.
Mr. Primak played the role of
Mr. Snow, a stodgy, middle.
age and thoroughly respee.
table gentleman, who is the
antithesis of the conniving,
unreliable Billy Bigelow, the-
leading character. One of the
requisits for the role of
Ephram Snow is a good tenor
voice. ~,lr. Primak is well
endowed with what he calls,
"not quite a lyric...more like a
spinto tenor" voice, and
handles both the musical and
dramatic demands of his role
beautifully.

While performing at Bucks
County in the evening, Mr.
Primak has been preparing to
play the role of Nanki-poo in
the musical "Mikado". The
Gilbert and Sullivan favorite is
being produced by Artists
Showcase Theater in Trenton
on Aug. 12. 13, 14, 19, 20 and 21.

BOItN IN GERMANY,
Victor Primak came to
Rochester, New York, with his
parents as a small child. He
remembers that music was
always a part of his homelife
and credits his parents with
giving him a real love for
music. His earliest training
was as a choir boy in a
Ukranian Church Choir.

tie studied voice at Eastman
School of Music and the
University of l~.ochester and
sang in thai city’s "Opera*
Under the Stars." Since that
time he has had a wide variety
of singing experiences in
Rochester, Philadelphia, and
Trenton, singing roles in
P, ladame Butterfly, Three
Penny Opera, 11 Trovatore,
Die Fledermaus, and with the
Frankforl Chancel Choir.

"Opera is my primary in-
terest," he said, "but I do
operetta and musicals for
experience and the op-
portunity 1o be heard, This is
what’s so difficult," he con-
tinued, "there just aren’t
enough places for serious
American singers to gain
experience. Many kids I’ve
known have either gone to
Europe 1o sing...or just given
up."

MR. PRIMAK is not about to
give up. tlis blue eyes shine
when he lalks about working
on new music, researching a
rol¢- or learning some new
aspect of theater per-
formanoe. In addition to
studying weekly with his voice
coach, Byron Steele, director
of Artist’s’Showcase, Mr,
Primak produced the
children’s play "Hansel and
Gretel" and was stage
manager for a local presen-
lation of "The Merry Widow."

"My definition of luck is
preparedness meeting op-
portunity," said Mr. Primal
When the opportunity arrives,
Victor Primak will be
prepared.

.̄~U,- FAVORITE I

!"John David td.
roM~otiIsr

Montgomecy Shoopmg Cenler
Rt 206 R0ckvHill
(609) 924 8866

Quaker Bridge Mall
Lawrenc@dle

(6091 799 8231
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arts
leisure

Moon over Intime
PRINCETON -- Summer intime’s tenth season
is bringing down tile seasonal curtain with its final
production of tile season, "Moonchildren." Snm-
mer Intime is all aghEw with Micbael Weller’s
ntature comedy abont a year in tbe lives of a group
.[ college students. Mitchell Ivers directs tills
dynamic, hilarionsly bizarre play with a lively cast
headed up by Keith Moore, Larry Smith, Clayton
l’latt Katherine Stewart Margaret Emery. Dun-
can Brine, and Mark Nelson. "Moonclidren’"
rnns two weeks, Aug. 18-21 and 25-28. Shows are
at 8:3EL 7:30 Sundays, and a 2:30 matinee OB
Aug. 27. For ticket information call 609-452-
81gl.

Back to the ’70’s
I)RINCETON -- Two of tile nmst controversial
films of tile 1970’s. Luis Bnmn!l’s "Belle de Jour"
attd Stanley Knbrick’s "A Clockwork Orange,"
will comprise the niath week double-bill of Sum-
mer Cinema "77 at Kresge Auditorinm on tbc Prin-
ceton campos, Thttrsday tltroagh Sunday. Based
.n the J.scph Kcssel novel, "Belle de Jour’" is
Ihnun.rs nmsterpiece of cinematic erotica, starring
Catherine Dencnvc as the beautifnl bnt neurotic
Sevcrinc, who can cmly feel worthy .f ber
hasband’s hwe dtr.ngh her own degradation. To
~ratlfy her bidden sensaality, she slips away from
h(}nle ill the afternoons to serve as a prostitute. "A
Ch,ckw.rk Orange." hascd on tile Anthony
Burgess novel, ix set in London in tile "near
fntun’." where gaogs of roving adolescent teddy
b.ys {like Male.Ira McDowelrs Alex anti his
I)ro.gsl rnle tilE. night, with plenty of the okl ul-
tra-vi.lenee. Originally rated "X.’: it is not a film
h.r tit(’ yoong or sqneamish. On Thursday and
Snnthty evenings. "Belle de Jour" will open tile
program at 7:30 p.m.. followed by "A Clockwork
(}range" at q: 15. (hE Friday and Saturday nights.
the times will bc li anti q :,15 p.m., respectively, for
tim tw. [eatnrcs.

Twist with Chubby
StlMERVILIA’: --ThE, Somerset County Park
Commission ix prood to presell "The King of tile
Twist," Chobby Checker at Dnke Island Park on
Stmday at 7:3t) p.m. S(mm of the songs made
fanmns hy Chnbby are "The Twist", "Pony
Tintc". "The Fly", "Limbo Reek" and "Twlstin
USA". ht case of rain tile concert will be held at
Sontcrset Connty College. Route 28, Branehburg.
Those people phmning on atteading the concert
ore advised to hring their own seating; tile snack
bar will bc open.

Three for one
Iq{INCE’I’(IN --Tbis week Princeton Street
Theatre will present tbree one-act plays at varions
loeati.ns tltronghout tbe Princeton area. "Adap-
tation" al.ng with "Next" and "Wandering" can
he seen at Littlchrook School on Thnrsday, at Van-
Nest Park in West Windsor on Friday. at River-
side Sch.ol on Satunbly, and at Palmer Square on
Stmday. All slt.ws start at 8 p.m. and admission is
free.

Orson Welles classic
I’I{INCETON -- Over at Cinema lntime, tile Or-
son Welles chtssic. "Tbe Magnificent Ambersons"
is showing. Based on Booth Tarkington’s novel,
nmvie stars Joseph Cotton and Agnes Moorehead.
The film rtms three nights. Monday tbrough Wed-
nesday at g p.m. in air-conditioned McCormick
Ihtl[ on campus.

Godspell returns
NEW [IOPF, PA -- "’Godspell" returns by
p.pnhtr reqnest to tile Bucks County Playhouse
Aug. 23 throngh Sept. 4. The rock opera, based on
the Gospel according tel St. Mattbew, is Eme of the
most exciting musicals on the stage tnday, as the
exubenmt cast translates tile oldtlme parables to
exciting, dramatic story and song. The Playhouse
rnns nine shows each week, Tuesday tbrougb Sun-
day. For times, prices and reservations call tile
box.~fffice 215-1162-2041.

Rock.gospel al fresco
PRINCETON -- This Friday evening Summer
Sonnds will present the fourth in its series of sum-
mer concerts with tile contemporary, rnek-gospel
music of "’Tile New Movement." This free outdoor
community concert will be held at tim Princeton
Shopping Center from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. "The
New Movement" was organized in 1973 by Glen
Missick, Outreach Minister/Counselor for the
Presbyterian churches find tile Corner House in
Princeton, and also a student at tbe Princeton
Theological Seminary. The group began in
Brooklyn, with tile aim of bringing, as Glen pots it,
"a message of love, peace and hope to a world
which is lacking in these things." Ahhough the
grnup nperates on a part-time basis since all its
members are enrrently full-time college students,
they still find time her extensive concerts
throughout tile Northeast, and have even been on
their own cable-t.v, show in New York City.

Item ~ ]br thi~ cohonn tntt~t be ill (mr o/]h’e
at least one week befbre day of publication.

A tilt at windmills
KHIGHTSTOWN -- Theatre-by-the-Lake will wind up its fifth season this weekend with the musical
classic, "Man of LaMancha." Starring are Art Neill as Don Quixote, Sue Mandell as Dulcinea and
Michael Lawrence as Sancho Panza, seen here being attacked by women prisoners in the opening
scene. The production plays Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Geiger-Reeves Hall on
the Peddle School campus. For reservations call 443-4544.

New theatre ensemble
forming for chiidl’en

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The "take theater out of its spaces
George Street Playhouse is and bring it to where the
forming a professional people are." He sees live
children’s theater ensembletheater as a direct, in-
which will perform free for vigorating experience for
non-profit organizations in children and aims re "show
Middlesex county. The group kids the difference in ex-
is funded for a period of one eitement between live theater
year by Middlesex County and canned film."
C.E.T.A. The ensemble will develop a

The ensemble, known as the program based on
Great Green Bubble Gum imaginative, audience-
Machine, is under the diree- oriented improvisations. Their
lion of Alan Schuster of New repertoire will include a
Brunswick. Re was most production of "Aesop’s
recently the general managerFables" and several shows
of the Classic Theater Corn- based on popular childrens’
pany, a New York-based stories. Above all, Schuster
Shakespearean group, and is guarantees the shows to be
the founder and former "responsive to the children -
general manager of the and fun."
Nebraska Traveling Theater, Tile ensemble will feature
Inc. tlc has appeared in the seven actors, two of whom are
science fiction thriller accomplished musicians, and
"Soylent Green" with
Charleton Heston and Edward
G. Robinson and has extensive
theater and film experience.

Mr. Schnster’s goal is to

is aided by a stage manager
and production assistant.
Rehearsals begin Aug. 15. The
groupwill be ready to perform
by early September.

GENERAL CINEMA ~
THEATRES? :: !:

ALL CINEMAS l
Sl.50 ’tit 2:30 P.M.J

MacArthur /
PG 2:(5.4:45 - 7:1E - 9:30 J

Bad News Bears ]
In I

BREAKING TRAINING
1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30 " [e~t

THE LASTREMAKE ’
OF BEAU GESTE

co’ 2:oo. 400. 6:c0. 8:(~, 1o:oo

by Michael Weller

Call 452-6181
August 18-21 & 25-28 Princeton Summer Intime

Mrs. Carothers to show work
The Medical Center at Wheaten University.

Princeton will exhibit the ell Mrs. Carothers has taught
paintings of Mrs. Betty both privately in ber studio
Carolhers, beginning with a and in public institutions. She
reception in her honor on has participated in many
Sunday, Aug. 21, from t to 3 invitational and juried shows,
p.m. in the hospital lobby, receiving top awards.

Known for her work with
oils, Mrs. Carothers also A former resident of Pen-
enjoys working with collages nington, she now resides with
and acrylics. She majored in her family in Bethlehem,
art at Southern Illinois Penn.
University in Carbondale, 111.,
and has studied at the Martin
Pribil School of Fine Art in GOT A GRIPE OR
Chicago, and under such COMPLIMENT?
teachers as Don Digmar, a KNOWSOMEONE
former illustrator for the WHO’S AFEATURE?Saturday Evening Post, and CALL THE EDITORMrs. Samuel Hemmelford of

LAST SHOW
¯ ~,,~/ ~ ofthe

/

/ Call (609) 924-3727 for reservations

t

"ON CAMERA WORKSHOP"
K. SMITH STUDIOS, 24¢) HENDRICKSON DRIVE

PRINCETON JET., N. J. 08550
It oflerlns a co.ed

WORKSHOP FOR PERFORMING ARTIST/MODELS
and DRAMA STUOENTS

T V COMMERCIALS ¯ DEVELOPMENT OF INTERVIEW o AUDITION
TECHNIQUES ¯ FILM AUOITION PREPARATIONS ¯ (alit~elormed under I,gh= =rid
ca~r& DO~ltlwng ICgu~I cond~llons)

EN: $~.0(I (IO~ lIPerleKI) (llm0ed enro[lmentl Forinfof&opp. call$325,00 (beglnnenl) 609.799.14t d
Pm//af Scbo~hl~| Avollable

NOTIE t TNE I~ NOT A SCMOOL 011 ACADEMIC FIIOGRAM

CHINESE PAINTING CLASSES
Fridays 6-8 p.m.
8 weeks $25.00

Demonstrations start at 6:00- visitors welcome

ARTS & AR TISTS
242 Applegarth Rd.

Cranbury Station 655-0181

iiii

THE 

In Hhi~own, New Je~¥ - Tel. l~l.~l ~
-- proudly presents-

"MAN OF LA MANCHA"
The Great Musical Classic 5 years on B’way!!!
Don’t miss this wonderful show, which has
become an international hit. Based on the stories
of Cervantes’ Don Quixote it features The Im-
possible Dream", "Dulcinea" and a full evening of
exciting entertainment.

Thurs., Fri, 8-Sat. Aug. 18-19-20

Tickets: $4.00 8-4.50 8:30 p.m.

Call 443-4544 evenings

INDOOR THEATRE Free Parking

BELLE DE JOUR

7 NITES
AUGUST 30

THRU LABOR DAY
AUTO RACES ̄ CATTLE JUDGING
THRILL SHOWS ̄ HORSE SHOWS

GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS
STATE 4-H CONTE.STS ¯ GRANGE EXHIBITS

N.J. DAIRY PRINCESS CONTEST

Standard Flower Show ̄ Demolition Derby
Horseshoe Pitching ¯ Square Dancing

Country Music ̄  Firemen’s Parade
Twirling ¯ Horse & Tractor Pulling

Res¢;ue Squad Parade ̄  State Lamb Sale

121st Year !
RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON, N.J.
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, Young actress internsat stival
Gade n / l’ l 19~,nter~,rang,nginagePrinceton Tea r ~. and Mrs. Robert Mouof f~m lT ta 21, have come to the

Lawrencevllle Is a member of Festival from 16 states, three
Chinese-American Restaurant I Ill ~,1’[ I the 1977 intern company of the foreign countries, and 76

-TakeOut Service. " f’~l~ I professional New Jersey colleges, universities and
The BEST Chinese i/t~ [ Shakespeare Festival at Drew professional schools.

FOOD In The Princeton Area [/~l I University in Madison. She Is They play supporting roles
36Wltherspoon St. "609" 924 [~11 playlngPieretteln"Cyranode in major productions, un-

Princeton, N.J. ( ) -2145 ~ [ Bergerae",andunderstudying derstudy leading roles,
Hero in "Much Ado About present their own Intern ~’
Nothing," for which she also Workshop productions, and
served as rehearsal assistant work on all administrative and

Dance into the Night.
Enjoy quiet, Outdoor dining in the Old World gardens,
candlelight, wine and thou¯
Or enjoy the new lively dining and dancing to Chic
Ca,van’s Continentals, Dick Averre at the piano. On n.
Friday and Saturday evening in the new W.ctedall
Lounge.

Old World Dining.
Or the New.

T~ether. Colligan’sOpen lOr, rom’Unc,12.2..30Bo, Cockta,, c tockton Inn
Dinner 5.10 Orca Z710

Rt 29. Stockton. N J. 1609} 397,1250except Mondays CloledMonda?s

SUPER EVENtlNG EATING

BUFFET SUPPERS
Casseroles, Cold Plates, Cr~’~es,

Quiche, Salad Bar, Homemade Breads

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 6-8 pm
Adults $6.75, Children $4.00

The All.ntown Feed Company, Main St. (eta. B39)
Allentown, N.J. 609.)259-3774 (N,J. Tpk. Exit 7A)

for the festival’s director Paul
Barry.

Miss Moss has extensive
experience in off-Broadway
productions and stock com-
panies and has also worked in
television and film. She has
trained at the Strasberg
Studios and the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts in
New York City.

Festival interns are chosen

technical aspects of the
Festival operation. In ad-
dition, they attend daily
classes in acting, movement,
weaponry, etc.

The Intern program
provides intensive training of
a sort not often available to the
future theatre artist. The
Festival is one of the few true
"rep" companies left in this
country where classics and
modern dramas are offered in

through auditions and nightly rotation by a resident
recommendations from over professional (Actors’ Equity)
1,000 applicants each year. company.

Keyboard Arts conducts seminar
The national headquarters conducted the three-day

office of National Keyboard seminar on teacher training.
Arts Associates,741AlexanderTopics included the new
Road, was the location of a Keyboard Arts Intermediate
Consultant Conference which Music Study and Piano Study
began Aug. 1. Courses as well as discussions

Education Director Richard on teacher-training in the
Chronister and music Con- areas of technic, theory, and
sultant David Kraehenhuehl literature¯

~/i~/ .Best Entertainment

.,.)~:~W" t LOUNGE ¯ Best Prices

LOUNGE

Route 130 g Maple= Stream Road
Eaat Windsor 609-446.8467

Open Tues. thru Sat. 4 pm - 2 am
Join our 99 Club/or Cocktail Hour 4-7

.__

Will Be
Closed
Sunday,

August 28
378 ALEXANDER STREET

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
To show our appreciate to our employees
we are taking them on a picnic[

Business as usual Aug. 29th
Lunch Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2:30
Dinner Mon.-Thurs. 5:30-10

Dinner. Fri. 8. Sat. 5-11 Dinner Sunday 4-9
921-3276

?

f. " ,~//" MAKING A POINT, Fagin (Jack Rahilly) shakes up Dodger (Steve Cragg) in the Princeton * , munity Players’ production of "Oliver," playing this weekend at Washington Crossing’s open air
theatre.

.... * i/Musical ’Oli’
, i 4 ;i at open

::;’:~- ’

~

WASHINGTON CROSSING
¯ ~" / , -- Humor, sentiment and a bit

of melodrama blend happily in
"Oliver", the Lionel Bart/ musical which the Princeton
Community Players will bring

~..,j ! to the open air theatre in

Park, on Aug. 18, 19, 20, 25, 26
and 27. Curtain time is 8:30

%.,
: p.m.

~~kk ¯R Based on Charles Dickens’famous novel, "Oliver Twist "
with a cast of over 50 this
ong-time favorite eontains

t/1
rver’ next

air’ ,eatre
starred in "Mame," "The director of "Oliver." A’
Music Man," "Most Happy graduate of Westminster
Fella" and "The Sound of Choir College, he made his
Music." She has also acted in Carnegie tlall debut last
Trentnn’s Playhouse in the March as soloist with Krystof
Park, Bucks County Pendereeki in his
Playhouse, the Treadway "Magnificat," and has been a
Inn’s Dinner Theatre and the soloist in the Princeton area in
Princeton Community opera, recitals and oratorio.
Theatre. Choreographer is Shcila

Wilbur Pauley is musical Clark.

’Sound of Music’

EVERY SM. & SUN, nlTE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercel Sl., Hamdton Sq., N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

Wdh All B*g Bands
Sat. EDDIE SHAW
Sun. HARRY UBER
Sat. 9-12 p.m.

¯ Sun. 8-11p.m.

ALETA MOSS

such memorable songs as
...................... Consider Yourself", "Food,

DANCING DRUM CORPSCOMPETE Glorious Food" and "It’s a
Fine Life."New Jersey Public

Heading the cast are BillTelevision will present the
Agress asSykes, Jack Rahinysixth annual Drum Corp In- as Fagin, Susan Tapper as

ternational Championship Nancy, and Alan Schwartz as
broadcast live from Denver’s Oliver, a student at PrincetonMile High Stadium on Friday, Day School active in school
Aug. 19 at 9 p.m. on channels plays.
23, 50, 52 and 58. Directing "Oliver" is Roo

Brown, well-known in musical
circles as music director of the

MAKE YOUR SHOP Inn Cabaret and a frequent
KNOWNTO ALLI performer in PJ&B shows at

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSI McCarter Theatre. where she

SINGLE = DIVORCED
WIDOWED ̄ SEPARATED

MEET ~ MIX
Every Frl. ~ Sat. at 9 p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE (air conditioned)
Route 1 North, Nee g~nseick
Uva Music ̄  Adm. 13.00
Early Admlzzdon $2.50

2 Dance Floors * In Our 7th Year
All ages, late 20’s- 60’,

PublicImited = No Club to Join
HELEN (6BO) 655.0584

e!

THE PRINCETON AREA

Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine
Luncheon & Dinners

"Szechuan Garden has ’down home’ cuisine"
--PrlncetonPdcket May I1, 1977 I

Orders to take out 609-452-1525 1
Mercer Mall, Rte. 1 and Quaker Bridge

Rd., Lawrenceville

is balm to spirit
NEW HOPE, PA. -- How it a ttoratio Alger tale, a

pleasant is "The Sound of modern day fairy story, the
Music"; the Bucks County appeal of the plot lies, in part
Playhouse production is a in its basis in fact. Besides,
balm to soothe the spirit in who can resist all those ap-
these hot days. pealing motherless children?

Richard Rodgers, Oscar
Hammerstein II, Howard
Lindsay and Russell Crouse
could not help but approve of
the way the company has
handled all aspects of the
production, not the least of
which is the many set changes.
This, by far, is one of the
strongest of RAM Ill Ltd.’s ’77
offerings, and advance
reservations are advised for
the remainder of the run
through Aug. 21 and the week
of Sept. 6 through It.

For this intensely difficult
musical, the directors have
done some fine footwork. They
have managed to find and cast
area residents who can sing,
dance and act, and design and
manipulate a series of in-
trieate and tastefully designed
sets that capture the opulence
and essence of the pre-World
War II Austrian countryside.
It’s a temptation to go right
down to your local travel agent
and investigate the
possibilities of a trip to the

Terry Boyle, as the
irrepressible blaria, is warm
and appealing, with a pleasant
singing voice. She is aptly
supported by Bob Boisover as
CaptainGeerg vonTrapp, the
courageous and lonesom~
w dower. Jack Friedel who
appeared in P.J. & B.’s "A
Little Night Music," is a
standout in the part of Max
Detweiier, the theatrical
impresario; clearly he is a
young man to watch. Janie
Taylor gives a fine per-
formance as the brittle but
understanding widow, with a
penchant for an urban
lifestyle. Liz Larsen does
nicely as Liesl, the eldest yon
Trapp child and Ele Rudolph,
despite some initial stiffness,
comes off well as the stern but
understanding Mother Abbess.
Dennis Hobert Dpbas has
designed some very attractive
costumes, and A. Clark
Duncan is responsible for
those handsome sets and the
effective lighting.

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan arid Ihman Cooking

r-resents... "One of the six outstanding Chinese
restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT best in the Princeton area."

New Jersey Monthly Jan 1977)
Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion,
tOO.

"CAESAR’S FEAST"
1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.

(At U.S. 1 ~ Brunswick Circle)
(609) 392-1122

HOURS: Man., Tues., Wed, e Thurs, t2-10 ..
WE INVITE YOU ~ MENU
TO FEAST WITH -- *~11mao,, cut,oorder5:DO TILL 12:00US. ALL FOR ONE
LOW PRICE."

FOOD S:00 TILL 9:30

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR
RESERVATIONS CALL=

586-4100

PROPER ATTIRE
$1 CHARGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

. Music by:

Prime Rib Lasagne
Veal ~ Peppers Stuffed Shrimp
Virginia Baked Ham Breuded Shrimp
Roast Peek Stuffed Flounder
Roast Beef Baked Flounder
Chicken Scallops
Stuffed Shells Fish Sticks

"Noodle= Alfredo Potato Salad
Pencil Points Cole Slaw
Baked Macaroni String Bean Salad

*Complete Salad Bar
*Assorted Desserts

HIGHTSTOWN
(609) 443.6600

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO"
9-1:30

1445 Whitehorse.Mercerville Road,
Mercerville, N.J. 08691

Austrian Alps! The yon Trapp family is now
What with the movie and based in Vermont. It is well

stage versions already a worth a 45 minute drive to Ncw
matter of theatre lore, the Hope to see some of their life
story of the singing vun Trapp story engagingly rcercated on
family is probably as familiar stage.
as that of "Snow White." Call Elaine P. Ileinemann

I %-2_"
 $nex o atw :,

I~’°’"" C Y.Y"~¯ ",7 ’

I ~ "I I,. c.,..o~a,,,,.s F,i.<e,o. ~
I’Ib" ’ 4"i°’"" I~ll’.,,’~X~q
III ~,~,NE /~...4it~

’ * 18 Meet ~o,m o~ r,e^,o.. He.’ ,o t~e e,,.te I..n t~,em,.~
.oil, I alll: i i A.M. io I I I¯M. -- Illurdll ’ill I 1 Mldnllhl

Shrimp Scampi
Chicken Cordon Oleu

Wednesday ¯ P,ime Rib ~.g~
~ .Lobster Tail $6.85
Thurs.. Filet Mignon |5.95
-Veal Pormig,ano $S,~S
Friday- FEAST OF THE SEA

:am on the Cob. Steamed Clams.
ib WHOLE LOBSTER~ Bhnmol $7,q

’SEAFOOD COMBO (Lobster Tail,
Clams Casino, S¢allaps, Filet at Solel

¯ t l
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Opportunities
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
-- Beauty shop for rent, fully
equipped. Good money
makmg opportunity for the
right person. For details
reply to Box #04002 Prin-
ceton Packet. Rate’tenses
please.

.ORIENTAL STORE FOR
SALE -- Reasonable price,
prime leealion. Call 609-924-
2481.

t
PRINCETON BORO TAXI &
Livery licenses for sale. Will
sell as one unit or individually.
Inquire at 609.924-1431.

RETAIl, BUSINESS for sale
-- Nassau St. location. Call for
details. Realty World, Audrey
Short Inc. 609-921-9222.

SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers
wanted to market Solar water,
space and pool heating
pquipment. Details: Solar-
Works Inc., P.O. Box 177,
Princeton Jet. N.J. 08550 or
call 609.799-2151.

10% IN CASt1 or 25% mer-
chaedise. Get tO or more of
your neighbors together for an
authenttc Indian jewelry
demonstration. Hurry before
your eeighbor invites you to
one. Into: 609-440-4337.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE in excellent leant on

-on RI. 130. Pullv eouinned.
doing $180,0O9 annually, needs
experienced nwner lo turn I
blto a hoonling success. Call
609-448.4081 weekdays.

llari, ri,, M. /hdlid~lv’.~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specialing in

Temporary Help

I)l,rnlanunl I~larmu,,ot.~ ill
.~,¢’r~’t,’rrial. I ;b.rlral
I’A’,,rntir,,. Rill’nod

7",,’h nirnl

352 Nassau St.. Princeton
(609] 924-9134

Opportunities
SUCCESSFUL OPERATING

beauty salon fully equipped
in excellent l~:ahon needs
experienced owner/operator,
Call 609-440..408t weekdays for
appointment.

Help Wanted

JOB HUNTING FOR FALL?
SIGN UP NOW.

Temporary work available to
you at Manpower. Work your
own days, set your own hours.
Stones lypists and clerical
workers. Stop in or ca I today.

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Princeton

609-921-6805

CREDIT/COLL $600/mo
CREDIT TOWN

Are you outgoing and frien-
dly? If you have credit
collection experience and light
typing with the ability to
hand[e heavy phone customer
contact, this career op-
portunity awaits you in the
South Brunswick area. Ex-
cellent company benefits. No
applicant contract . fee paid.

TOWN

PERSONNEL AGENCY
255 Old New Brunswick Rd.

Piseataway 08054 201-981-0440

HELP! We love our friends,
and would like to have dinner
parties more often. Busy
academic couple needs
someeee who would enjoy
cooking for 6-10 people about
once a month, and oc-
casionally more frequently.
We’ll work oul menus
together but leave the rest
(including cleaning_ up af-
terwards) to you. Very good
pay for the right person. Own
transportation, references
essential. Write Box t4)4124,
c/o Princeton Packet.

FACTORY WORKERS --
temporary assignments in
Mercer County for ex-
perienced assemb/ers &
collators. Must have car. Call
Anne for interview at 609-771-
0400, OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICES, 1510 Pennington
Rd, Ewing Twp.

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER
For general office duties including messenger,
light maintenance and general office work.
Requires a reliable automobile and ability to lift
heavy cartons.

MAPES £r ROSS, Inc.
909 State Road

Princeton, New Jersey
(609) 924-860O

The Princeton Packet Newspapers
300 Wifherspoon St.

Princeton. N.J. 08540
(609) 924.3244

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Sales H.ep/
Industrial Bckgrd. $12K

Accountant/
Public exp. $OPEN

Programmer/COBOLto$18K
Retail Management $10K

Ph.D Chemist to$24K
B.S.E.E. $25K
B.S.M.E. $OPEN
Electronic Tech. to$12K
D.P. Technician $12K
Machine operator/

plastic $5.00/hr
Metal extruder $5.SO/hr

It(. 130 Ilightstown
6(19-1.lg-nson

MACIIINE DESIGN ̄ heavy
equipment experience to 17K,
fee paid.

IIANNEIt BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

1.15 Witherspoon St.
Princelon, NJ.

609.92.1.41 gl

RECREATION PROGRAM
COORDINATOR - requires
minimum two years ex-
perience in planning
developing and operating a
communily wide recreation
program, BA/BS with major
m recreation. SECRETARIES
- Two }lealth Dept. and Social

TYPIST/CLERICAL DATA PROCESSING &
COMPUTEROPERATIONS--

Canyoutype4Owpm?WehaveInstructional Service Center
’assignments in the HightstewnTechnician: Experience
area, work close to home on required as computer system
interesting temporary operator (pref. on NCReen-
assignments at top rates, turycemputer) knowledge of
Comein)ust once to our office programming desirable
and dtscuss your joh (languages used inc. COBOL,
possibilities. NEAT/3, FORTRAN); train

students in Work Experience
J & J TEMPORAl(lEE Programs. 12 aa. position, B

29361tte l hrs./day, 12:00 noon - 8:00
l,awreneevilte, NJ p.m., S-day week. Salary from

609-883-5572 $8,072. Application by letter &
resume before Aug. 24, 1977,
Io: Barbara W.H. Anderson,
Asst. Supt. Personnel &

GETTY PERSONNELTraining, East Windsor Reg.
School District, 384 StocktonLEGAL SECY St., Hightstown, NJ 08520.(reales(oral $160 Equal Opportunity EmployerSecretary/

Tech Typist $160
F/M,

Secretary Jr. $140 __
Statistical Typist $200 CLE~ -- PersonnelGal/guyFriday $150 Department is seeking an
Clk.Typist $130 individual with some previous
TravelAgenl $OPEN office experience. Will beP/T secretary $4.~/hr answering phones, life typingBookkeeperF/C $175+ maintain logs, open &Bookkeeper Asst. to$170 distribute mail, keep
Loan Clk./ stockroomsupplied, set up

Banking $160 files & greet applicants. Must
Accounts/Payable $140 be personable & organized.
Accounts/

Receivable $140 App]~, to Kathy Manfredi,
Apphed Date Research, Inc.,

Fileclerk $100 Rio 206 Center, CN9, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08S40. 609-921-8550Syslems Programmer $24K ex1212. An Equal Opportunity

Tech Specialist/ Employer.
COBOL $17K __ __ __

Sales/Sere. Hop. INTERVIEWERS -- WantedFabrication $IGK+ interviewers part time forLeasing/ research corporation. Call
SalesAgent SilK Carole, 609-921-8100, 9-5pro,

weekdays.

FINISH CARPENTER -- and
back up person for custom
home builder. Mut have at
least tO years experience. Call
Leith 609-737-2833 between 8-
5pro or 215-862-5613 eves. after
6pro.

PUBLISHING COMPANY --
needs part time bookkeeper
and lypist. You will be in
charge of accounts payable,
billing and depositing money.
Also 1o head up subscription
department. Very flexible
hours. Knowledge of ac-
counting is not necessary we
will train a quick learner on our
own memoas. Opportunity to
learn magazine orodnntion.
Write Personnel Dept. Box
321, Cranbury, NJ 08512.

Help Wanted

CHILDCARE I EXCH FOR
APT. -- Working parents
looking for a eheerfulperson
to care for two bright children
aged 6 and 8 after school & 2
eves. Exchange for rent4ree
basement apt. near Princeton
Shoppg. Cent. Arrgmt. is
flexible and ed, include hskpg.
for a salary. 201-873-3802 ttI
8/20 then 6O9-924-3891.

aerviccs Dept., 935 Hamilton
Slreet. Excellenl typing and WELCOME WAGON _ appointment.
steep skills a must. Prior

Openings in Princeton and
offieecxperieneeandability to Lawrenceville areas for WOMAN TO CARE for fourdeal with public essential. All energetic self-starter withcar ......... ’:positions 35 work week, full whe likes meeting, neonle yr. ela Kmaergarten cauo
range of benefits. Apply Phone 9nt-~assPa~°a~%,m~r,~ from7amto7pmlinyourewn
Personnel. Franklin Townshipwrite -{8" "~Hig-h’l"an~l’~’Av~" home) Please call 609-440-2469.
Municipal Building, 476 Chatham, N.J. 07928. EquaJ
DeMott Lane, Middlebush. Opportumty Employer
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY " ’ SCHOOL CAFETERIA help,
EMPLOYER. ~ Montgomer~ area, full or part

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT time. Subst,tutes also needed.
-- for part-time work. Lite Call 201-874-5382 between 4

South Somerset Newspapers tYping, filing & related duties, p.m. and 6 p.m.
P.O. Box 146 F"lexible hours. Please call

Somerville. N.J.
(20 t) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each loiter number spa¢o or punctuatlon)

4LINES, 1 INSERTION ...................................... S3.O0

3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing ................... S4.50

If billed odd S0C billing charge

NAME .....

ADDRESS ...........

CLASSIFICATION .__ INSERTIONS ____~ AMOUNT PAID ______

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discotmt rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing¯ Box numbers ale $1.00
extrD,

TERMS: There is a 50¢ hilling charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted re Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order,
This newspaper is n~_9.~DD~EREr.O/~
~J~y_~0~ d v.~_r ~gr i_mm¢ i, dLa_L~
followin(j t.he first publication of the ad.

z

Dorothy, Kepner-Tregoe 609-
921-2000.

.REPAIR PERSON
Pedorm precision repairs to
electronic memory com-
ponents. Requires finger
dextority and the ability to work
under magnification.

REPAIR PERSON
TO perform soldering repairs to
electronic PC boards. Must
have good soldering technique
and understand quality
workmanship¯

INSPECTORS
Responsibilities are for in-
processinspection of PC
boards.

TECHNICIANS
Excellent opportunity in
production test department for
technicians with digital cir-
cuhry experience.

SHIPPING &
RECEIVING CLERK

Responsibilities include
receiving, counting and routing
of electronic parts plus
packaging Of outbound
shipments.

SECRETARY
Responsibilities include Wping
reports (some stetisticsll,
customer correspondence,
scheduling and coordinating
activities and meetings. Must
be good communicator, some
experience profaned.
Call or send resume tO:

Jim Ackers

OATARAM CORP.
(609) 799-0071

Princeton-Hightatown Rd.
Crenbuw, N,J. 08512

AGGRESSIVE -- thinking
person wanted for challenging
position in advertising
production department of
state-wide publication. Typing
and telephone skills essential
Varied responsibilities. Send
resume to N.J.M. 1101-I State
Road, Princeton, N,J. 08540,

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

In t ative and ideas more
"important than formal
education. Must be able to
develop in-the-market
prospects, generate in-
novative solutions for
demanding clients capable of
analyzing customer needs,
preparing a specific proposal
and finalizing the contract.
Construction and sales ex-
perience essential knowledge
of architecture helpful. At-
Iraetive opportunity in
growing 25 year business.
Support of dedicated long
service craftsmen. Write,
giving qualifications, please
do not call. Williams Builder,
Crosswick, NJ 08515.

A BUSY CONSULTING FIRM
-- with worldwide affiliations
has an opening for a good
typist ta assist in the
mechanics of report
production. Will teach
memory typewriter. In-
teresting work related to in-
dustry, energy, agriculture,
etc. Call Rogers Williams
Technical & Economic Ser-
vices, Inc., 609-799-1200, and
ask for Personnel.

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

We are seeking a bright
personable individual w,th
typing ability fer our modern
Princeton office. Recent high
school grad or back-to-work
individual is acceptable¯
Hours 8:30 to Spa. $120 per
week to start. CaR 609..4S2-8844.

CLEANING PEOPLE -- days
full time, apply in person to
Housekeeper, Mrs. Brown.
Hilton Inn, Monmouth St.
(Exit 8, NJTpkl.

SCIENCE TEACHER -- N.J.
Science Certification
preferred. Grades 6 thru 9,
mornings only. Send resume,
AItn: Mrs. Clark, Boychoir
School, Lambert Dr., Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540.

LOVABLE -- little hey -- 1
year, needs warm, loving
adult to care for him in his
home. 7:30-1:30, Men-Thurs.
til Nov. 17. 8am-5:30 Mon-Fri
thereafter. Must have own
Iransportation, references.
609-443-5227 after Ipm for

SPECIAL EDUCATION
certified teacher with
background experiences with
high school students needed
for two-thirds time position in
Lawrence High School.
Contact Terry Resenfeld, 609-
394-5159.

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post. Wlndsor-Hiqhts Herald. The Manville
News, The Franklin News.Record arid rlw
Hinsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m, Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancenations cannot be ac-
ceptecl aher 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday,

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00, The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

i .i

QUALIFIED
CRYSTAL
GROWER

Qusgfled crystal grower
wsntad for pulling of semi-
conductor matedel from the
melt, Must be able ro work
independently. Duties will
include crl~ml evaPaetlon in
zone refiner operation. Ple~
address resume to J.
SimooattL

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY

Full time position In expanding
electronic production
dspartment, Must be capable
of PC board aseemhly end
soldering chass~ and cable
wiring and other assembly
tasks. Expedence preferred.
Contact Bob Perry.

JUNIOR
DRAFTSPERSON

mechan~al dra~ing experience
or equivalent tach school
training required. Knowledge
of electronic drafting practice
helpful. Rdng sample8 of work.
Contact Bob Pony.

Princeton

Gamma Tech
Washington Street

Rocky Hill. NJ 0~553
609.924-7510

eq~ omo,~#xv Emp~yw
t,lbwal Coa~ Paid Bomfl~i

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
PART TIME SECRETARY- CLERK -- Duties include PART TIME WORK -- 25 PUBLIC OPINION IN-
part-time position with tidng, addressegraph folding hours. General cleaning in TERVIEWERS- needed for
flexible hours. Must have & postal macffiaes. Typing Itightslown area. Men. thru part-time telephone in-excel ent typist, & stone skills req. Exc. paid bene[ to. Office Fri. 3 to 7:30pm. Call 6O9.896-tcrviewing assignmentsNeSome legal- secretarial in So. Bruns. Cal1201-329.2333. 1810. selling revolved. No ex-background-helpful. Apply to ~ -- ~ parlance necessary, will Irate.

Must be willing to work atKRea~h.Yrebll~r~i,.App/[_edData BABYSITTER NEEDED -- BABYSITTER WANTED -- central location in Princeton.~l’c , inc., if.re ;~)5, UINS./or an intent hn., m., ~,^Prnceten NJ 08540 609921 onl-’ "~:’~"~’ ~.:.r-,.r ,~me
this fall, to pick up kin- Late afternoon evening &, ¯ " " y. otart aept. approx. 2

v~,, -~,~50ueX!’.~,, ~uy r.~pAne-Equal Op-
days per week. 609-448-1422. dergarten daughter from weekend shifts available.KrepsSchoelatll:30andeare Work starting in late Sap-’ for her until 5:15 pro. Must he icmber. Call Opinion

understanding loving & Research Corp. 609-924.5900
WAITRESSES / WAITERS, BELLHOP-- 6 am to 2 pm full tel able. Call 609-448.3868 after ext 302 weekdays from 8:30am
Cooksand Bus Persons. F~ll & time. A~oply in person Hi ton S:30pm. Io 5pro.
parttime. Mustbel8. Applyin Inn, E.;xit 8 N.J. Tnpk.
person between 2 & 5. See tlightstown. No calls. -- ....
Mack at Bob’s Big Boy, AMBULANCE ATTEND. TOPLESS -- earnings in salesLawrencevil]e. ~

ANTS- part lime, qualified interest you, but need IheGENERAL OFFICE SKILLS only. Call 609-771-1019 Invalid assurance of weekly cash-- typing required, pleasant Coach Service of N.J. Inc. flow? Send resume to tfen-SECRETARIAL / TYPING surroundings permanent
derson Assoc., 4321 Province

rnnclrlnn~ ........ . academic ex- position, full time. Call 609.466. ~-- Line Rd, Princeton, NJ 08540.parlance, stenographic skills 3200. llopewell Valley Regionalhelpful. FulltJme a]lbenefits. ~
School District has the

Call Hun Seheol Business BABYSITT ....¯ 1 r.,rt -- mature following openings for the
UNITED WAY -- Entry levelOfftce. 609.921-7600.. Anr equa reo,o,oa,~v .o,u,vw~.,a., my~"’t’^--^uu.*e,1977-78 school year:
posilion in campaign foropportumty employe . 3to5mornings, 7 am to 12:15 Biology/Chemistry High
bright, enthusiastic, hard-~-- pro, 5 yr. old, Sept thru June. School teacher. Learning
working individual interested~,,,~ ...... References required Consu]tanl (full-lime l0 rues.
ia meeting people resear-

GallupPAR* ~,**=,Organization~UDE~l~O --in 11"igms,own.~-’ ~..~-.,.,o-~,~o.~ ~’’~" " requires N.J. certification1,
citing area companies and

Princeton, seeking persons for
Contact Supervisors of

speaking to small groups.
part time cler, ca] work, ~ Secondary Education, 609-737-

Salary9K to 12K. Send resume
minimum 30 hours per week, EAST WINDSOR WORKING

1511. Io Mr. W. J. Cooper, PO Box
star(ingot(or Labor Day. Call MOTHER -- is seeking 29, Trenton, NJ 08601.
60%924-9600. An Equal Op- mature, responsible woman to WAITER/WAITRESS neededportunity Employer. mind l0 year old girl after -- Part time, ll-3 or 5-9pro.

school in my home, starting in Rudolfo’s Pizza, Montgomery IIELP WANTEI)
Sept. Must have own tram Shopping Center. 609-924-1813. Paste up Dept. has

CHURCH SECRETARY -- spertation, salary negoliab]e, part-timepositionopen
wanted, part time, 9-12, 5 days 609-448.9592 after 7pro. Men., Tues. & Weds.
per week, Sept.June. Write to Forappointmeet
Box #04126 c/o Princeton FRIENDLY TOY PARTIES-- Cal[Dpris Dragerthas openings for managers

fi09-924-32.|.1Packet.
RESPONSIBLE PERSON and demonstrators.
with rats. te care for 1 year old Demons(role guaranteed toys
Iwins in my home on per- & gifts. No cashinvestment- LUNCHEON ItOST/SECRETARY-- for busy real
manenl basis. Must have own nocoHcctingor delivering- no tIOSTESS -- Mon-Fri. Part

enthusiastic,eState executiVe.responsible,Must be transpertation. 609-448-3773service charge. Car & time cook, 3 days, part time
mature, organized and have after 6 p.m. telephone necessary. Call bartender. 609-924-0202.
pleasant telephone per- collect to Carol Day 516-499-
sonality. Shorthand & light 8395 or write Friendly Toy ---

Parties, 20 Railroad Ave.bookkeeping helpful. Great WORK FOR AN EN- Albany, N.Y. 1220S. MAINTENANCE PERSON --opportunity for the right TERPRISING- young man.
person to work wth a argo Car to wash & wax, NassauSt. with Black Seal Liceese. Basic

’growing real estate cur- 609-924.8232. ~-- knowledge of plumbing,
poration. Respond to Box BABYSITTER WANTED -- oleo(rice/and air conditioning
#04127 c/e Princeton Packet. ~-- Wed. 3:30-6:3gpmforGycar repairs required. Must be

TYPIST -- self-starter with old girl. Own trans. Reliable, dependable experienced, with
-- initiative and capability togood sense of organization and warm and rat’s. 6O9449-535S.

keep records and get "jobsNURSES, AIDES & OR- detail. Accurate typing skills
DERL/ESM/F--full lime& necessary, willing to work done. Call Princeton Nursing
part time. all shifts. 7am - under pressure. Needed on a tlome, 609.924-9000, weekdays
3:3opm, 3pm-ll:3opm & l/pro- parl time-as needed basis. SECURITY GUARD -- part between 9-4 pro.
7:30am. Expermnce not Must be available on short time, weekends 3pm-ll:30pm,

experienced in ’,vorkin~ withnecessary. Apply in person, notice. Call Cheryl at 609-799-
people necessary, diverse PLACEMENT9am-Spa Men to Fri. 3939.

Frank[in~onvaleseentCenter, responsibilities, good salary SPECIALIST
and benefits, excellent il you Me Ii t]¢10hl, v*t r b,iI ~,LI "H,IrIPr WHhLincoln Hiway, Rte 27, BABYSITTER NEEDED -- 2 working conditions. Call for ~ ~,,~ ~ ....... ,,,v ....~, ...............Franklin Park, NJ, 201-821- boys 7 & 8. Two Tuesdays a appt. Personnel Dept. THE ,~,,,~,,,~,,~8000. month 1-5:30, sick days, CARRIER CLINIC FAUN-

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
BOOKKEEPER -- general
office, computer experience
preferred. Princeton Fuel Oil
Ce. 609.924-110;3.

BUS DRIVER FOR VAN.
Montessori School is accepting
applications for part time
dHver, $3.5S per hr. 201-297-
6086, 297-9144, 297-6950.

ACCURATE TYPIST -- and
general office work. Op-
portunity for advancement.
Start $125. 609-443-1298.

RN FOR SKILLED NURSING
FACILITY -- supervisor with
in-service duties, hours
flexible, apply in person.
Mercer Care Center, 1501
State Highway 33 Trenton
NJ. ’ ’

ASSISTANT MANAGER --
National Fabric chain. Retail
& sewing experience
desirable. Good Opportunity
for advancement. Willing to
relocate desirable, Apply So
Fro Fabrics, East Windsor
Town Center, Rt 130, East
Windsor, N.J. C~9-443-1441 for
an appointment.

CLEANING PERSON --’2
days per wk., to clean model
home. So. Bruno. Area. 20i-
297-5151.

NURSERY SCHOOL AIDE --
9 to 5, apply to WHH 0845, Box
146 Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

ARCHITECTS -- Senior
draftspersons fer working
drawings. Temporary, furl
time. Minimum 10 years ar-
chitectural working, drawing
experience. Salary eom-
meesurate with experience.
609-924-6611.

DATA
TECHNICIAN

Process special data received
from satellite, verification of
proper operat/on Of on-board
sxperimsnt, cloen-up of data
stream, ma(nteoance of data
records. Familiarity with
Fortran and IBM-360 ICL
procedures hslpfuL Benefite
include 1 months paid vacetin,
pald Blue Cro~/Btue Sh~ld,
mejor medicel, educational
essistance and more,

Apply Personnsl Office
Clio Hart, or celt

for en epplicaffon
609.452.6150

Pdnceton, N.J. 08540

Acee~ Ime~r M/F

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

¯ vacation days. 609-448-7590DATION, Belle Mead, NJ 201-
after 6pro. 074-4090 Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F
SECRETARY WANTED -- to
work in the Athletic Dept. of ................
Iocalindependent school. Must BABYSITTER NEEDED --
be able ~o type. Experience weekdays, 3:10 - 5:30. Must
desired but not necessary, haveown car topick upa first
Reply Box #04112, C/o Prin- grader atStuart and bring her
ceton Packet. 10 our home and stay with her

until mother returns. Call

PART TIME -- help wanted, eves, 609-921-1925.

Work your own hours, good
opportanity, $4-$5 per hour. EXCH’EMENT -- Join Ihe
201-297-6270. Friendly team. Serve ice

cream and fine foods in
pleasant surroundings. Must

COMPANION -- for ham have year round availability.
dicapped young man, 2 hrs Friendly Ice Cream Shop,
daily, must have warm Quaker Bride Mall. 609-799.
pleasing personality. Phone 3669. Equal Opportunity
609-924-0724 between 6 & 8pro. Employer M/F

PILLOW MAKER -- ex-
perienced or capahle parsee to
make pillows from art DEVELOPRESUMES
needlework. 609-,148-8013 after
6pro.

COMPANION/ HOUSE-
KEEPER -- for elderly
Princeton woman. Sleep in 4
days. Friday 5pro thru Tues
5pro. References. Call eves
6O9-7994)554.

N.J. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Technical

Clerical * Skilled * Unskilled
Apply at:

Rt. 130 & W00dside Rd.
¯ R0bbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609.448-1053
0r 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

Secrot~,el/TyPis=

HAPPY DAYS[
REMEMBER
THE 60’s

YOU brObably wo,k~J with a lop notch
SECRETARY OR TYPIST. Tben ms~ulg~
it¢l i family bacam4 yc~r car~r, and
new w~ rm~ Ihe 70"s. Am y~o many fo~ a
i, eco nd cace~r? Do ¥o*J want to eo back to
workr Let KMJ¥ G¢1 sll you back to you(
secmtldll and Wbing |peed of the 60’1.
We am ¢onfld~t you ran be at your

in jUlt a |hOrt time. Why not call
and alk for dets||r

We im |hi ~ld@t
hn lanmenlr¢ he~p,

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightst0wn

(609) 44g.5801

1901 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton, N.J.

(609) 883-6003

KELLY GIRL
A Oiwtlon ol Xelly SeP~ices
Equal Opl~o,t unity Em[doyar

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

LOR ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

We otlm a pl.a~*nt UIhce. 35 t,n ur, ,,:ok.

" V[)’~ t,av. ~t,e ,leSl,e ;,,,,I ~,b,hW ,,, ,,~,,.$10.0CO ¯ $15,0(:O a V.,". -.tl ~609~ 974~52.

CBAILEY
Employs¯., S*,.I¢*

CHEMICAL
OPERATOR

We seek an individual wffh 0-2
years experience in the
manufacturing of diagnostics /
phsrmeceutlcals or related
products¯ This is an excellent
opportunity for a bdght,
energetic individual interested
in working in a manufacturing
laboratory.

Ploole ralephane
609.921.6300

to orronge Intendew

WAMPOLE
I~BORAIORIES

1 Cherry Hi0 Road
Princeton, NJ 08540
e~ O~ponuniw Em~ov~

Ml~lrlm.,ale

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
Service station attendant with tire changing ex-
perience needed for location in Princeton, Hours
required: Mon.-Fri., noon to 8 PM; Sat., 10 AM
to 6 PM. Excellent salary and company benefits.
To arrange for an interview, call personnel de.
partment at (201) 287-4200.

An equal opportunity employer.

PARTS PROCESSORS
EMR, a leading manufacturer of photo-optical devices has
several openings for parts processors in the following areas:

¯Chemicel.Electrolytio cleaning of g~ss a nd metal parts,

¯Gloss blowing

¯Encapaulatlon of electronic components,

Experience in the above prefsrred but will train person with
appropda te background and good manual dexterity.

EMR Photoelectric offers a wide range of employee benefits in
a pleecant working atmosphere. Please call Mrs. Rarrett et 609-
799-1000 for an interviow.

EMR Photoelectric
20 Wallace Road

(Across from the Princeton Jet. Railroad Station)
Princeton Junction, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Help Wanted

CLERICAL SERVICES --
required by prominent
Princeton property
management firm Duties
include bookkeeping,
secretarial and reception.
Pleasant small office at-
mosphere. Contact Mrs. Bell,
609-924-6038.

WAITRESS/WAITER -- foi"
restaurant for breakfast &
lunch. Steady employment
with good salary. Some ex-
perience preferred but wihing
to train. Call Coach & Four
Restaurant between llam &
4pro. 609-440-2400.

OFFICE CLEANERS needed
-- part time nights, Men. thru
Frt. across from Princeton
airport. Call 201-074-6202.

LAU~all
private school, 2 days a week.
Call 609.924-5858.

WOMAN WANTED to do
ironing in my home. $2.50/hr, 1
day per wk. Own tran-
sportation 609-443-5142.

ADVERTISING
ASSISTANT

Fast paced company ad-
vertising department needs
right hand for busy Ad
Manager. Typing a necessity.
Copy/art skills a plus.
Previous experience must
include stint with company ad
department, agency or related
graphic arts tndustry. Great
opportunity to learn and grow
in subsidiary of "Fortune 500"
company. Please send
resume, giving earning
history to Box #04113, e/o
Princeton Packet. An equal
opportunity employer.

CLERK - TYPIST -- Rapidly
expanding international
company has immediate
opening for alert clerk-typist
with good typing. Near Quaker
Bridge Mall. Call 609-452-1111.

WORKING MOTHER -- needs
live-in nanny. Room & board
in exchange for care of ted.
dler. Furntshed room, lovely
country home, references. 609-
259-9768.

MEDICAL SECRETARY --
Experienqed only preferably
in surgical practice. Excellent
salary and company paid
henefits plus profit sharing,
~ension plan and bonuses.
Send resume to Box #04116, c/o
Princeton Packet.

Full Time Opening
for

STORE CLERK
Mon.-Frl. 8-5

A lob with potential for ,he
right Individual. Must have
congenial personality for
customers, good at detail
work for writing orders. Some
filing and bookkeeping *x.
patience a plus. Goo~ ap-
portunny for advancement.
Excellent benefit=. Salary
commensuratewith ex-
perience.
Apply In person.

Tulane St. 924-0899

Help Wanted

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
SECRETARY -- This boar-
ding school for gifted boys
needs a sharp, energetic,
organized person to assist new
headmaster with his affairs.
Capacity for commitment is
essential; love of music and
kids important. 70 wpm and
secretarial skills. Pay is
reasonable; rewards enor-
mous. Send resume and letter
1o Stephen N. Howard,
Headmaster, The Boy Choir
School of Princeton, l0
Lambert Dr., Princeton, N.J.
08540.

SECRETARY -- with above
average intelligence and
superior typing and shorthand
needed for law office. Ex-
cellent salary. Full time
desired, but part time con-
sidered. Send resume to Box
#04122, c/o Princeton Packet.

WAITRESS / WAITER
WANTED -- night work. Ask
for Mr. Colon. 201-359-6300.

MAIL CLERK --,’ OFFICE
GAL/GUY FRIDAy’ needed
to start immediately for local
management consulting firm.
Must type. Salary com-
mensurate with experience
and skills. 609-924-7865.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE --
tchildren grown and flown)
seeks experienced competent
housekeeper-cook to do light
housework, prepare dinner
(for two) 4 or 5 afternoons per
week (hours adjustable, IPM-
5PM suggested). We need
someone who drives, has own
car, is willing to help with
shopping and errands, end can
he available (with advance
notice and generous extra
pay) to take full charge of
occasional weekend dinner
parties. References required.
Write Box #04123, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

Secretaries/Typists

PLAN TO WORK
IN TIlE FALL!

Come into our office now and
discuss your job possibilities.
We have long and short
temporary assignments in
convenient locations. Top
rates, no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #1, Lawrenceville

609-883-5572

AFTER SCHOOL child
care/housekeeping -- Reeky
Hill family seeks warm
reliable person to greet the
2:30pro school bus and per-
term the housekeeping chores
needed to keep us tidy until
5:30pro daily. Call 609-921-0350,
after 6pro call 609-924-2640.

PAINTERS HELPER wanted
-- Some experience helpful.
Call 609-024-8718.

WAITRESS M/F
Full or Part Time

TJ’s
RESTAURANT
8. PIZZERIA

Main Street
Lawrencevllle, N.J.

Call (609) 896-0238

Faculty Secretary
Good secretarial skills and shorthand required. We
offer campus atmosphere, 4 weeks vacation after
1 year and other benefits including a 35-hour
week.

Call business manager, 921-8300
(1:30 pm to 3:30 pm)

Princeton Theological Seminary
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

PRODUCTION ENGINEER
BS in engineering or physics with a minimum of 3 veers
manufacturing experience in electron tubes or electro-optical
deuices. Some knowledge of prolotubes, high vecuum
equipment, glaes-to-metal eeallng, and thin film technology
desirahlo. Will be responsible for investigations and im-
provement related to manufacturing procesees,cost
eedmstion and liobon with research and development.

ENGINEER
B.S.E.E. requlred with 1-3 years experience in the design of
analog and digital circuits. A background in high voltage power
supplies or electro-optical devices would be helpful.

EMR offers a wide range of employee benefits in e pleasant
working atmosphere. Please send resume end salary
requirements to:

Personnel Department

EMR Photoelectric
P.O. Box 44, Princeton, N.J.. 08540

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted

SECRETARY -- Elementary
School. High school grad. with
business college training
prerd; prior secretarial exp.
prerd. 12 ms. position. Salary
from $6,087. Application by
letter & resume bef. Aug. 24,
1977,Reg. School District, 384
Stockton St., Hightstown, NJ
08520. Equal Opportunity
EmployerF/M

SECRETARY $175

INTERNATIONAL TOWN

Exclusively at TOWN is your
golden opportunity to step into
this gorgeous company. This
career offers growth potential,
plush atmosphere in-
ternational sales excitement,
excellent company benefits
including tuition refund.
Winning candidate must type
50wpm, sten 8Owpm, with 2+
years experience. Fee paid.

TOWN
PEItSONNEI, AGENCY

255 Old New Brunswick Ha.
Piseataway 08854 201-981-0440

TYPIST/ RECEPTIONIST --
for advertising aaeney in
tlillsborough. Typmg from
rough copy and tapes. Handle
phones. Distribute mail.
Maintain files and other
general office work. Call 8:30-
5, 201-359-1100.

SALES -- Experienced --
must he sales ormnted for our
fine gold jewelry department.
5 days, alternating Saturdays
plus one evening. Many
company benefits. No phone
calls please¯ Apply in person
at tlamilton Jewelers, Rt. #1 &
Texas Ave., Lawrenceville.

BOOKKEEPER Assistant,
nayable/receivable, bank
statements, fee split, to $9500.

BANNEIt BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton. NJ.

609-02.t-419,1

ELECTRICAL HELPER --
Experience necessary.
Princeton Theological
Seminary. Call between
8::rOam - 4pro for an ap-
pointment with Superin-
tendent 609.921-8300.

FULL TIME LEGAL
SECllETAHY -- experienced
in negligence & real estate.
Top salary¯ 609.443-3817.

BABYSITTER NEEDED -
starting Sept. for 18 month old
boy, Dutchneek area, 609-799-
3756.

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
mature, for prevention
oriented periodontal practice.
Excellent hours, fringes. Send
resume to Box ~Zlll5 e.o
Princeton Packet.

RUG CLEANING SERVICE
-- aged 18 years and over.
Musthave good driving record
and able to operate standard
shift step-van. Permanent full
time, 40 hour week. Benefits,
paid vacation. 609-924-0720 for
appointment.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Princeton Regional
Health Commission
licensed Sanitarian fiG. Full
benefits, vacation, sick and
personal days. Starting data
October I, 1977.
Salary $9,S00.00/$10,000.00
Experience.

Write
David T. Blake, Health Officer.
Princeton Regional Hearth
Commission, Borough HalI,
P.O. Box Bg0, Princeton, N.J.
08540.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Math~l~adce Productl Group, the lob.
ware productl |ubaldlary of
M|th~atica, Inc., kl leek~g in
ex~:ud~ lecmt=ry whole m=ponat~lltk~
wJl be to IXO¢,de adm~itra~e and
~<mtar~l |uppon to the We P.~ddenl.
Th,= p~Jlkm offer, excolenl op~onun~y
In a lUmuUUng and enioyab~ work
anv~onment. Ouaified cendaatea ihould
hive * m~nim,Jm el 3 ~n= ndmJnlalmfivo
Ncmmdll e~!:~nce Jn tteno/d;c-
taphone, accurate tyDing and grammar
I~|l| end the abaJrt to org|n~e and carry
out alignments with a entnimum el
supervn~on.

Mathemlt~l I= conwm~ntly lea=rid in I
modem office Polk nur the Princeton
Junction |ration end ofte~ excellent
cOm~lny he.tim. For ~mm*d~lm con-
s~dm0on, cal:

(609) 799-2600

MATHEMATICA
P.O, lax 23~

Princeton, NJ OILS4O
Equal 0p~m~n~l/~f~a~v*

Ac~on Emp~ymMIF

Help Wanted

DESIGNERS, Draftpersons,
Engineers Machine elec-
trical, piping and structural.
Please send resume or call
Kovacs Technical Services,
609-443-6151.

MATURE WOMAN -- to take
care of 5 year old girl and do
light housework weekdays
8am-t2 noon. Must have own
transportation. Call 609-466-
2250.

A YON -- NEED EXTRA $$ TO
MAKE XMAS MERRIER?
Earn them as an Avon
representative. Sell beautiful
gilts, jewelry, cosmetics,
nlore, l’]l show you how. 201-
297-1458, 609-587-0807, 883-1’H4.

BELL PERSONS, Night
tlouseperson & relief
housepersons wanted -- Must
he 10"or over. Nassau Inn. 609-
921-7500.

BABYSITTER NEEDED --
for :I and 5 year old, Wed.
afternoon, l-5pm, Sept-June
l.awrence Twp. 609-393.8099.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
WANTED -- Experience
preferred but not required.
’,Viii train if qualified. Call 609-
924-4421 for interview.

WAITRESS/WAITER - Fall
opening, 11:30-2 p.m., lunch
Mon.Fri. Also grill person
busperson, part time nights.
Apply in person Buxton
Country Restaurant, Old
Trenton Rd., Cranbury.

WANTED -- Sitter, 3 nights a
week, early hours, beginning
Sept¯ 6. Own transportation
necessary, Hightstown area.
Call eves, 609-4434449.

TEMPORARY HOUSE-
KEEPER -- needed for 1
month¯ Sept. 14-Oct 15.
I.awrence Twp. area. Mature
person or couple preferred.
609-396-8241.

itABYSITTER WANTED --
xudeh 1 yr. old in our home.
Own trans. Call eves. 609-883-
1433.

SECRET,~RY / ADMINIS-
TRATIVE ASSISTANT -
for permanent position in
corporaL.e/academic en-
vironment. Diverse skills
required. Send resume to Box
#04111, e/o Princeton Packet.

HOUSEKEEPER, BABYSIT-
TER for 2", and 5 yr. old,
5 day, live in preferred. 201-
297-9372.

LIGHT, PLEASANT IDEAL
Part time job, 6-15 hrs weekly.
Hightstown, Kingston,
Somerset, Middlesex areas.
Write. Include phone no. Box
430, Forked River, NJ 08731.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST --
Full time for consulting
engineering firm in Princeton
area. Many benefits, own
transportation, interesting
work. Reply Box #04103,
Princeton Packet.

IIOMEMAKERS -- work from
home. Some telephone work.
Call Friday 9:30 fo 12:00 noon
201-753-1871.

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street

609-924.3716

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

Planning end serrylo9 out
experiments involving electron
microscopy and various
methods of protein separation
(acrylamlde gee alec-
trophoresis end column
chromotographyL Expedence
in electromlomscopy or protein
biochemistry. BA or BS in
biology or hloehemiatry. Ex-
cellent benefits. Including 1
months paid vacation, paid
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, major
medical, educational
assistance end more.

Apply Personal Office
Cfio Hall or Call

for an applies,ion
609-452.6130

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
Pdnceton, N.J. 08540

Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER -- Hamilton
Twp. Bondable minimum 2
yea rs experience. Keep 9 room
home spotless: drive children
to after school activities,, must
have insured auto: recent
local references. Mon-Fri.
12:30-5:30nm. $65 to $75
depending upon experience,
clus Car allowance. 609-586-
7978 after 6pm.

TELLERS

Leading N.J. Bank has im-
mediate part time openings, in
its East Windsor office and the
Money Shop in Princeton.
Experience preferred. All
positions offer good salaries
and varied starting times.
Apply in person or call 201-745-
6141 or 745-6144.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Corporate Headquarters
630 FranklinBlvd.

Somerset N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

WAITRESSES/WAITERS --
buspersons, grill persons
wanted. Full & part time
flexible hours availalale. Apply
in person, Buxton’s Country
Restaurant, Rte 206, Reeky
Hill & 84 Nassau St., Prin-
ceton.

SALESPERSON -- Full time
or part time. Pleasant, en.
joyab]e, socially fulfilling, big-
ticket item. Commission.
Experienced in closing can
earn $500 or more weekly.
Send complete resume to Box
~04097, e/o Princeton Packet.

’ATTENTION - PARTY PLAN
TOYS - GIFTS - JEWELRY

Highest Commissions
Largest selection !

Fantastic Hostess Awards !
No investment !

Call Toll Free 1-800-243-7600
orwrite

SANTA’S PARTIES
Avon, Conn. 06001

ALSO BOOKING PARTIES!

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS --
for Fall term. East Windsor
area. 201-431-2280 Gratton Bus
Service.

HAIRCUTTER - to work in
progressive salon.
Hillsborough. Call 201-359-
5004.

REAL ESTATE SALES --
Opening available in unique,
quiet, professional at-
mosphere in West Windsor.
Member MLS. Ask for Mrs.
Alcott, 609-799-0301.

OFFICE MANAGER .
SECRETARY -- for busy
dental office. Compete
knowledge of organizing and
running a bus,oess office
necessary. Prior experience
required and patient relat ons,
secretarial duties, telephone
contact, record keeping, ac.
counts reeeivable/cayable.
For an interview call 201-B74-
5100.

NURSES AIDES -- Ex-
perience preferred, 7 am to I
pro, part time. 3:30 to 11 ]pm,
full time. For interview
contact administrator, Sun-
nyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood Ave, Cranbury
609-395-0641,

Help Wanted
CAREER IN SALES -- &
management with major
company due to expansion
Sales experience helpful, but
not essential. Substantial
starting salary with incentive
increases as earned. After a
training period in sales, an
opportunity for a career in
management is available. For
particulars call Mr.
Loehning, 609-924-4440, an
equal opportunity employer.

TYPIST, SECRETARIES
KEYPUNCHERS -- back t~
school means back to work.
Avoid the rush register with
Olsten now ancl call us when
you’re available. Good pay
rates, temporary assignments
at top area firms. Friday pay
same week worked, bonuses
available. Assignments
throughout Mercer County
especially Mt. Rose and
Rosedale areas. Car
necessary. No fee. Call Anne
at 609-771-0400. OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES,
1510 Pennington Rd. Ewing
Twp~

CERTIFIED TEACHER for
Nursery School -- Part time -
afternoon session call 609-448.
3883.

CONTENT SPECIALIST --
Math/Science K-2: Master
teacher in content field;
responsible for improvement
of instruction & application of
curricular innovation. Req:
N.J. teachers cert. ; successful
teaching experience;
graduate work beyond B.A. in
content field past experience
in curricular design, research
& evaluation prerd. 10 me.
position. Salary from $12,000.
Application by letter & resume
before August 24, 1977 to:
Barbara W.H. Anderson, Asst.
Supt. for Personnel &
Training. Equal Opportunity
Employer F/M

MICROFILM TECHNICIAN
-- stripping film. Manual
dexterity, experience
preferred, will train. Day
shift. Princeton Datafilm. 609.
799-1630.

TEEN Occupation Power
(TOP) is looking for teens 
register their marketable
skills for local, prospective
employers. If you can babysit,’
house paint, type, do office
generalgardemng or sales
work, mow lawns, shovel
snow, plant or dog sit, life
guard, tutor, make deliveries
or have any mechanical or
wood working abilities call the
Hightstown - East Windsor
Recreation Office at 443-3707.

CLERICAL

Immediate opening for full-
time salariedposRion han-
dling purchasing, shipping/
receiwng and adverhsing
inquiries. Requires 45+ wpm
typing and personal car.
Hdurs: 8:30-5:00. Full com-
pany benefits. Call:

TILE COUNCIL OF
AMERICA, INC.

609-921-7050

An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

M/F

CONSTRUCTION" LABORER
-- Must have driver’s license
and be at least 15 years of age.
Call Leith, 609-737-2833 bet.
wean 9-bpm or 215-862-5613
eves. after 6pm.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE PERSON-- GROWING SALES WANTED -- immediateneeded for garden apartment ORGANIZATION -- requires opening for experienced legalcomplex. Heating & air con- competent & responsible full secretary. Princeton law firm
ditioning experience required, time person to take charge of is seeking a real pro with fineFive to ten years general light bookkeeping & typing, skills, and heavy real estate
maintenance experience Good customer contact sk Is experience. No others need
necessary. Salary negot able. essential. 9-5, 608-924-1028apply. Benefits, free parking.
Call between 8am & 4pro 60~. Located in Research Park. Salary open. Call 609-924-0808
799-2033 for an appointment, for an interview.

TYPISTDIRECTOR -- for ex-
PART TIME -- JEWELRYperiential-based graduate

program. This expanding and STORE-- Permanent position Interesting work with
diversifiedprogram operated for responsible ind vidua] who professional firm located on
by the N.J. Education Con. "would be able to handle Nassau St. Princeton. Ae-
sertium in cooperation with diversified duties in addit on curacy important but ex-
one of New Jerse~{’s state to selling. Appy in person parienee not necessary. Full
colleges is looking for only: Duke of Wmdsor time or part time. Please reply
leadership, preferably with Jewelers, East Windsor Town to Box #04095 o/o Princeton
~PhD or EdB., with experience Center, Rt. 130, East Windsor, Packet.
m administering human NJ.
service and counseling

MANUCURIST -- with ex-projects. College teaching ~
parlance,, for salon withbackground useful. Must be LEASING AGENT NEEDED carriage trade following. 609.abletodeatwith ambiguity, he -- for luxury garden apart. 882-3133.student oriented and mont. No license or expermnce

challenged by the non. necessary but helpful. Good
traditional while recognizing telephone voice and typing a

TAXl DRIVERS WANTED --the worth’of the tradttionaL must. Call 609-799-2033 bet- Morning & evening hoursRequires eommittment to ween 9am.4pm for an ap- available. Inquire at 609-924-quality in a program with a pointment.
minimum of physioal 1105.
amenities. Minortty ap-
plications encouraged. Ad-
dress inquiries and resumes to YOUNG COUPLE -- w~tia 2 LANDSCAPE DESIGNER/
Robert Steiner, N.J. girls, 3 & 4~/z seek live-in ’ SALESPERSON -- N.J.’s best
Education Consortium, 228 female for housekeeping, Professional opportunity. Sell
Alexander Rd., Princeton, some cooking & babysRting .y°ur designs to homes for new
N.J. 08540. An equal op ¢preferably graduate nursery and landscape
portunity employer, student).Freeroomandboard company. Commission.

plus salary. Must have ear. Golden opportunity. Send
complete resume to Box609-921.1044.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY #04089, e/o Princeton Packet.
-- International medical
publishing company in WAITRESS/WAITER- Full or
Princeton seeks mdividual ’PARTTIMESolieitors-either part time. Dinners, weekends
with excellent typing and good from ybur home or our office Jolly Ox Restaurant, 201.722.
shorthand skills. Candidate (Highistown area) evenings. 5440.
must be well organized and $2.75perhourpluscomm. Call
able to work independently for weekdays only between 9-2, TYPIST -- required for busy "
extended periods of hme. 609.448-2131. Pennington office. Part time
Limited experience ac- considered. Ideal position for
ceptable, if compensated by someone wishing to return to
completion of college JAblI’I’UItlAL -- maturity & business. Reply PO Box 1163,
secretarial program. Salary experience a must. Part time Princeton, NJ 08540.
commensurate with ability’ nights, Princeton area. 609-
excellent benefits. Sem~ 924-5232.
resume and salary PART TIME WORK -- inyour
requirement to Box #04087, C/o own home. Must be available
Princeton Packet. TELEPHONE SECRET- blondav. Wednesday. TOur-

ARIES- permanent, full and sday nights and all
TEACHER -- for Con- part time. Pleasant p.hone Saturday. Phone work day

vmce required. No experience selling) and some recordservative Temple Hebrew necessary. 609-921.0300. keeping. Patience and interestSchool, no Sundays, 4 - 6 pm.
Submit resume to Temple .... inpeoplea prerequisite. Home

phone should be in local toll.Beth Shalom, 9StanworthRd PART TIME HELP -- At- freearea. Reply Box 04101, e/oKenda Pk, NJ 08824. tendantforLaundromat&Dry Princeton Packet. ’
Cleaning store. Call between

DELICATESSEN CLERK -- l0 & 5. 609-443-1360. Typists Secretariesfull time. your round, apply --~ Clerks aookeepersafter 4pm, Nassau TENNIS CENTER --Delicatessen, I Palmer Operations desk, full time TIRED IFSquare, Princeton.
position, year round. Eves. 5 Is Penny Pinching wearing you
pm- 12pm. some days. Must out? But to work full ttme aa

CHILD CARE & LIGHT be well groomed and ex- impossibi0tyl Come let us
HOUSEKEEPING -- for 2 perienced in dealing with show you how easy n is to do
children, a& I1, full timeAug,public. Must have good remporary work. Car, Week
15-Sept.7, part timeafter thai. references for responsibility or month assignments are
Own transportation and refs. and dependability. Hopewell available. Earn high pay with
required. 609-448-3945 after Valley Tennis Center. Call Mr. cash bonuses and no fees.
7pro. Gedney, 609-737-3600.

A-1 Temporaries
CHURCH ORGANIST/CHOIRFIRST COOK - excellent pay, 82 Nassau St., PrincetonDIRECTOR WANTED --
Thursday night rehearsal with good benefits. 201-722-5440. 924-9206
one choir, one Sunday morning
service. For details contact
George Triton 609-466-2192
after 5pro.

BUILDERS HELPER -- HELPWANTEDApply job site, Woodlane
Estates, Rt. 206 & Cold Soil Paste up Dept. hasRd., Lawreneeville.

part-time position open.

SELLING Monday, Tuesday & Wednesdays.

SPECIALIST For Appointment Call

Women’s Designer Clothes Doris Dragert
609-924-3244Full Time

MOTHERS HELPER MOTHERS -- of youngWANTED -- late August &
children earnmoney for yourearly Sept. Top pay, refs &
opinions. Call Carule, 609-921-own transportation required
8100, 9-5-m weekdays.Ca l after 6pro, 609.452-1183.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUN-
ITY -- babysitter needed in
Princeton. 2 full days per
week. 1, sometimes 2 children.
$2.25 per hr. Write Bar #04105,
e/o Princeton Packet.

EXPERIENCED AND/OR
NEWLY LICENSED REAL
ESTATE SALES PERSONS to
work in new real estate office
in East Windsor. Please send
Resume to: WHH 0844, PO Box
146, Hightstown.

COUNTER
CLERK

AVAILABLE
NOW

$200 per week
g positions In the field of
sales, service and Instollatlon
af resldanflal fire detection
eqalpment. Excellent c=reev
opportonlty or Idol summer
employment. No eeperlence
necessary. Company will
train. Must be hard warklng
and detarmln~Cl to succeed ar
and not apply.

call 609-394.0500
10 A.M, ̄ | PJ~ler

qq~r~d feH~r~lew.

Full Time
VILLAGE

HEALTH STORE
Main Street

Lawrenceville, N.J.
Call (609) 896-0446

Are you that SPECIAL
someone with sales experience
in designer and hi fashion
o[othes? Do you relish their
touch, the way they make you
feel, the mood they put you in?
Would you like ta put those
feelings into words for
BAMBERGER’S?

Tell our customers how
wonderful our full line of high
fashion and designer clothing
is, and then buy yourself a new
outfit with the shopping
discount you’ll receive.

APPLYPERSONNELDEPT.
QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
AnEqualOpl~o~un~Emp~y~M/F

swift temps
CLERKS* TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to homo, good
hours, got paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never o le@l

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

ACCOUNTANTS/FINANCIAL ANALYSTS
Immediate openings in Financial Planning section
of wodd-wide operation located in Princeton area.

Duties include ’preparation of annual financial
plan, monthly reforecasts, analysis of variances
and comparison of sctual results.

Growth potential and excellent fringe benefits
program. Send resume with salary history to:

THE BERLITZ SCHOOLS OF LANGUAGES
1101 State Rd., Bldg. aa Princeton, N ~J. 08540

Attention: J. Garrahan
EquaIOpportunky Employer M/F

analysis &
CONTROl
MANAGER
Immediate opening for Analysb and Control
Manager to develop and analyze financial
tnformetian for chemlosl technology depenment.
Dutlee include financial analysia, financial
reporting, fntatnal audhlng, budgeting
end foreca~ng end cantml af capital
expenditures. MBA or CPA deelrebla. At
lea=t 3 yeere of related expedenca requked.
Meenlngful auditing expedenee neca=ary.
Salary Is commensurate with expedenee.
Excellent employee benefits. Reeumes ahould
be sent in confidence to: Mr, Andy Reid.
FMC CORPORATION, P.O. Box8, Pdncaton, N.J.

~M~ nity employer.
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Help Wonted Help Wanted Help Wonted Help Wonted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

DEPENDABLE PERSON SECRETARY -- typing, lite PART TIME -- cleaning/ KEYPUNC~ OPERATORS- CARE FOR CON- BABYSITTING -- in my AM INTERESTED IN star-
FUNSAI.’Altl Irmness) for you to try out

needed in busy tire shop in receptionist dut,es, sten janitorial work, mornings, Temporary assignments in VALESCENT or elderly home, meals provided ting Jewish Singles Group,
toSOUTIIAFRICA and choose from, with no price

East Windsor. No experience preferred train to operate 5:30.0:30am 7 days per week. Mercer County. Call Anne at
person in Princeton Jet - supervised activities, ages32-45. If interested write: DIG YOUROWN d ffereace. Our heavy covers

necessary. If mature, telex. Call Metromation, Inc., Ideal for college student or 009-771-0400. Olsten Tem- llightstown area. 609-882-3358swtmmingpool. Call anytime. Box 168, clo Central Post, DIAMONDS are 12ounceheavy poplinwith

responsible person & willing to 609.924-3900, ext. 153. person with morning hours porar~ Services, Ewing after 6pro. 609-443-5142. Kend. Pk. ANDSAVE z p~eers~.ill expertly tie your !

work. Call 609-448-2407 from 8
free. Steady work for Township. In American merchandisingpurchase to your car and
responsible person. Hol~well BABYSITTING -- my home, MOTHER/TEACItER -- will WORKINGPARENTS--want the origin of the device and guarantee it is safe for the

to 0 pro. HOUSEKEEPER / COOK & VancyTennis Center, call Mr. ~ experienced nurse infants care for children, her home,care fer 5 month old child, term "SALE" to sell goods i]rive home. Deliveries made
DOWNSTAIRS- .permanent Gedney, 609.737-3600. Mon-Frisleady work. 609-587- h~st both in aotiquity and Remember only children

$6. PER HOUR--orwhatever for husband &wtfe recent W YOU’RE NOT MAKING
only. Twin Rivers. ~all after while you work er play. 201- Prefer my home, yours ok. helow the fair market prme is at sl ght charge ...

821-8422. 2248. reality. During the 1930’s the and simpletons believe in the
it takes for a part time cook. reference, fully experienced,

background? Let’s talk -about ’,~rm "CUT-RATE" came into word "FREE.’¢
Evening meal, 3 days per live-in, Please call 609.924-0637TRAVEL AGENT -- full time,

$20.000 a year ... got a sales
5pm, 609-443-6605.

week. Simple vegetarian anytime pm. aggressive person with some a career position that offers TIIEFOAM FIRM
experience in travel agency secur ty, high commission, BABYSITTING . in Manville, Announcements

Got a problem? We care. We common usage to describe
can help. Share it with merchandise suppesedlybeing

cooking no previous ex- procedures. For appt. call 609- fulll)enefit package. Let’s talk any age. Largeyard, plenty of HOTLINE. 609-924-1144 448- .f[ered below market and in null NEWSTOBE
perience required. Own
transportation a must. HOMEMAKERS -- Interested

883-5708. ohout a earn as you learn that room, hot meals. FuUor part 1144 from 8-11 nght y. Ihe 1940’s Sol Polk of Chicago 157 Main St.

pGuaranteed number of hrs. n earning $400-500. permonth.
~ will develop ),our abilities to time. 201-685-0231. is credited with inventing the I’EAPACK -- Next to Post

perweek. Repl~toBox #04098, Work part time. Call 201-359- STERLING THOMPSON AND
communicate with people, THE FARM SCHOOL

c/o Princeton r’acket. 7571 for appointment. ASSOCIATES -- are in-
that will allow ample ad- NURSERY AND KIN- perpetual "DISCOUNT," office. Peapackis a right turn

DERGARTEN GROUP ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS(Polk’s immortal creed was: offttt. 2O6, S miles north of itt.

lervicwing for real estate
vancement in income and MOTHER WITH TEACHING opening Sept. 14, for the 40th }IELP AND INFORMATION "I take every dime, in every’ 22 ANI) WOItTII TIlE

sales associates. Compare our
nlanagement opportunities, savings account inevery bar~ I)ItIVE. blain factory in

LABTECH $t65 PERSON NEEDED -- for
methods of marketlog and Let’s lalk about opening a

EXPERIENCE -- will babysit year, slate licensed educating CALL 609-924-7592.

child care during ’77-’70 school continued followup. New or
woe new future for you m a

in owo home full or part time. the whole child in a happy
in Chicago as a personal in- OXFtIItD, N.J.

expcrieoccd, we offer a solid prolessional earner. Call
E. Windsor area. 609-448-7610.relaxed manner on a farm.

suit.") and soon following was II A.M.to4P.M.

JR. COLLEGE TOWN year. Own transportation. 201- continuing training and Dick Parker at 609-921-0500 ~ Transportation in certain
KAY’S INTRODUCTION Ihe endless "Discounts off the &61’.M.to8P.M.

’areas. A sliding tuition scale. SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a Discounts Cut-Rate Sales" Saturday--lOto4

Exclusively yours at TOWN
329.2456. education program If you

tgam-0pm)andlet’stalk about
ARTIST -- knowledge of For informal,on, call Ruth

partner for a friendship or honoring our national hero’s

didn’t make over $20,000 fast your future. Print ng & Advertising. Cortelyou, 609-921-0297.
marriage. 201-534-2726. birthdays, and celebrations nf The FOAbl FIItM

Design graphics loges, let-
every season, festival, an- 201.234.1622

terhea~s, direct’mail. P.O.

we have a new opnortunity for
a carser.orient&l cerson to NTED year selling, or, you want to,
vrow to lead Tech ~upervisor CLEANING LADY WA t e call for an interview: 201-297-

niversary, calamity, and

[’o oversee a sample lab -- every °ther Frida~¢,mus b 0200 or 800.:~92.0810. Ask for RNs Box 647, Trenton, N.J. 08604. THE UNIVERSITY LEAGUE JOIN US-- meet new people, historic or religious occasionMOTOBECANE -- luxury

denartment 1-2 courses in reliable&havegooorefs. Call l’hillip Dczan. 609-.394-5038. NURSERY SCHOOL has Parents Without Partners, imaginable, model, less than 2 months old,
openingsforFall’T/session. 4- Chapter ~7. We offer con- For a brief period the selling $100 less than new.

ch[mistry requ red. We will 609-024-3001. Full time, 3-11 p.m. shift and 5mornmgsperweek, ages 3-5. viviality, awareness, adult & "Secret Society" seam Days, 609-390-8810.
cons der candidates with an ~ ~ Part Time It p.m. - 7 a.m.

’ associate’sdegreeor essonly ,~^~,~OER for new ......... ~,,~D ,t,~r,~ shifts. Excellent salary, REGISTERED NURSE -- Cooperattveprogram. Contact chddren’s activities, gourmet flourished. This is the

.... ~uu~n~- -- 1~,’~1 tTt~r,~L,~r~r-,~.,,:,,," " ̄ " available for home nursing, Cathy Dalhed, 609-924-6495 or meals, dances, un- "Private" store where you
Posttlonreadyformstanthlre ........... htstown ........... ..~ hcnehts and working con- derstanding, etc." (days)

or belong to some "select ~c~Vt~ri~l~ m-’~w~ant~e.
Ex.eellentf benefit’ ~us cost ~U:;ltyng’ ~;;~gar~l~’ Care’ ’~Jr~i~cet~ust~e-- ?u~ar~i~; di:$n~orCOnntoaC~mPnetr.sonnel" ’

days only. t-215-493"r~75. Lynne Geison 921-6157.
teves) 291-247-6618 or 609-924-

must have a Membership card ............

¯ UhiOn re,u ....... r .... Center or call for appt. Moo- areas Inouire at 609-924-1 05 --~ ¯ rr "
t,rnf¢.~c,nn t’Pha ,~onuma~ a speea, goco conn. 1,1001 17.6

TOWN
Fri 9"3:30 pro, 609-448-7036. . - EXPERIENCED Mother -- FREE DEVELOPMENTAL

2064 or 609-440-0340. privileged" union trade or I~ . s, . ,

, ~ TilE CARRIERCLINIC will babysit in her home with TESTING -- if you have a ~":":~’::~"" :-::~ ’" o ie’~whocuft Avocado Frost-free GE
, FOUNDATION loving care. Good references, child between the ages of t-2 DIVORCE KITS -- separation comaguu)DmtYsomenow°l (Peon cPco~P~dc into reiri~’erator $225’. , Brown vinyl

" N Y SERVICE STATION A’I- BELLEMEAD NJ Lawrence Village. 609-883- and you are interested in kits, bankruptcy andrealty. ,~, ’-- the belief that rechner hke new $1001
PEItSONNELAGE.,,C~3 PART TIME JOB OP- TENDANT -- wanted full & ,o,,~wTA~nah255 Old New urunswmK rto. PORTtINITY -- dealim’ in , ," .......... ’t lobs , ....... -~. 0563. finding out about their Contact Divorce Yourself 780 e.,,;graciZ~,. ,~ s.~we o mOreo,screenFireplaceand toOllrons set/stands60; Twin

Piscataway08~4 201.901.0440 a/~s’Vfirafts- no strin~ at- ~ar~eri~mee ~u’~u’i’"but~ noi AnEquall~pp~t:~mty ~ language development and HaddonAve, Collingswoo~, NJ .......
o,ar re . .’

precious .nan me m hey i ~a~ ~-- ~-=n~s metal
tached no investment, no ,’,’~3dvd Cal 009.92t-0707. ~...e.~., ..........BABYSITTER--Wen ~nown ~:

their perceptuallease call developmentDr L nn 00108,609-8.54-5099. Ioathsome outsiders ranks this ~’ram[s~’~?eac[’~’~%’R Birch

RESTAURANT CASHIER obligation. Call for details 201- ° ..... ~ exceptionally reliable. Hot P~,,~,,~h,,~, at Tron’lnn R~altp
Con as possibl the most " ) -- ; "

3414,20t-359-t023. tBeAaBYS TnTeeEdRs bW!ny~TEDrgcOtr

;~U~I?:~

, ch nas com ete ...........................
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS. audacious sw,nd~e since they b~e,C~eUCh’f°awmnr~wbbe~s~J’

thi~tee;!e
pl.tygrounnUn’ I?, ". Placllittes .,.m (’’lIege’G00"771"2363 or 609-771-

--meets Thursday evenings, hustcd the Brooklyn Bride to ....... l ....... ’
hOSrtt/ ludine;~e~nCd~ss:

369 1
’]’Od~’:ORKs~oWi~hgaRcasonable" rates. 609-924-2037."-=~8. 1st Presbyterian Church ...... th boat fom w]omcomn soua mrcn arop-

Lors609-924- 31 .
Mature

infant beginning e ’ ~ [PP " n rser ~ ~ Highstown. For information
;[reennorns Oil e r leaf table seats 8, $70; Sma 1

¯ COMPANION -- East Windsor area. 809.443- per wk. m a regular u y u,,i .... ~h, o(,,~wat,~ desk, white $10i Hedge
woman to care for elderly 4552 school setting m Princeton, MONTGOMERY YOUTH "DAY CARE- new program at

ea~l 609-448-2451 or 448-5450.
~ .......... ~" ~’:’~" :’an trimmer eleetrm $15’

~ ~ r. ~ * "1 "~ E R widow in desirable Princeton "~ 609.021-3707. Employment Service summerMontessori Schools, 8-5 p.m.
~ ~.Iob, known as.!ne e, mer]ca, Bathroom space saver love("

r ~ u u n .~. a ~,, -- . . bowl) 2 cabinets 1 shelf $10"

cet~o¥’l~ace-’" "’"area. ROOmB board

producm~sal,va for a bel~that .. ’ ’- - -’
Por°g/AenralY~ortran. 3tl~ 00~alpar~"

DENTAL ASSISTANT ~ hours, Jane 20, 9-tram, Mon- Half day program & tran- FOXY LOOKING CHICK-who t onsumer wl,, wear el

Fri. Phone 201-359-5800 sportation available. Call for digs scooting, camping for "r~n s a treat so the ~umerous garoen toots,
’ latest invention for an I oc_ a~ " " ’commercial ex rience Top ’ WANTED -- for a general ,,~, ,:, ,=,,,,v,’~r~ ’I’1, applications & additional info. tlonda riding this fall, 5 or 6 never n I g.

’ nroad bargains Call after 5"30 609-

¯ ..
pe

’ " " 210225 n.c,~,r **~=,.~ -- =.e ~ 201-297-6066 297-9144 297-6950.days in New England & m your earnings is the all new
0~1~.

indw]dual needed. Unltmtted ~ practice mon-fr. 609-0 - . ............
advancement, salary to 22K.

’ rrmceton r’acKet ~s momng HOUSECLEANING -- weekly ’ ’ Sundaysin the Poconos. Write "WAREHOUSE FACTORY
Rush resume instrictest NATIONAL COMPANY --

for a part time truck driver to & tell me about yourself &
449-5441 between 5 & 7:30 pm. WANTED - Happy hungry send picture. Box ~3, Prin- OUuTdLdEeTniy no one wants to be HOUSEHOLD ITEMS FOR

confidence to Cogit Systems Career -rogram with all WAN~me
learn delivery routes in and

or bi-weekly Own trans. 609-

¯ , v -- around the Princeton area ........... o n" SALE - Danish modern walnut
Inc. 29 Emmons Drve fringe benefits. Train domestic help CPall 609024- r~,~ =,~l,,,~o tvno and

~ peol~le to spend the day at ].he cetonJct.,NJ08550.
everywnereweseemeracaae ~,oa~ ¢=~,,~ ~fahpa" ’ t 25

. ~ .............. ARTWORK -- for Builders & Plamsboro R.escue Squad .......
. store an y, m ~e aa (Broyhill) dining rm. set, twin

Princeton, NJ 08540. sales/managemen . $176.$ 0 4474 h diana tff naners and " o ............... -
Architects. Renderings, harvest l, atr..^~a uro y nresented that m the rear f ..... -~’-~’ - ~ ~

per week wtth trammg ~ deU~veryb o~stores and post designs presentations. Some ~ep.temner ~- l~am ,,Lih.Z ~OVlNG OUT WEST? - A ;he buildingisa dungeon with ~a~e~was~hma2’dr~’~r" n~ao~allowance, uy appt. - ~tr ....
LaGuardia 201-722-0274 IIOUSEKEEPER - Lwe io, off=ccs. Hours are from ap.- hundreds of sk tied but low -" ........ ~69418

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER -- E O E ’ ’ room & board, + salary. No prox. 10:00 p.m. Tues. eve. till Drafting & Blueprints. r~m~nsy°r°~?-cz"~^’%’7-"u:"t~am nat,: o~pt¢mu~= =, responsible married coupleintelligent, responsiblefsPe, rsonr
’ ’ " small children. 201-431-5080.5:0~a.m. Wed. morning and 10 Trenton-Princeton area. P.O. " (professional) is looking for a paidlronedfOreignto machines,W°rkerS’slavishlyleg" extcnston~tauuer. ~:~"~-

.

eve. to approx.5 Box 647, Trenton, N.J. 08604 ~ car to drive cross country in turning out the goodies of your SEA,,RS-TKenm°re.ga..s, dry~
w~hinr%e°n~ekgd ire,&cafreg P g

,,- o room m .... ,~,,~.,, ~ . am’PmThurs°nWe~mornlng Must be 600 ~4-5038 Sept Rave references 60~-7~- - ........ less than exceaentconui .............¯ oreaula tu~ ~vv,o ......... ~’~4, . ^,a ........... hoot HELP .. B ard & u~t~t,:,m- - r lrst able to drive straight shift ~ THIRD ANNUAL POT- 2807. wholesale or nest otter, v.r~-~-za, .
sOitut~enYtr. o~’twor~n~=~arents,desirable home for .StUadven~ o~ Presbyterian Church, Da,y!on - walk- n vans and be at least 10

POURRI -- Saturday, 10:00

OwnrOom w. hath.W-& priv. °t~ro~lS~ ~mP~%~o~~ n~V~oSouth Bruq~wiCkrr2nWP.,rs. old. Further information
LOOKING FOR MARY POP- am- 6:00 pm September 17 To meet the growing
PINS? Creative child care 1077 at Jadwin Gym, Prin- SUPPORTIVE GROUPS fer

demand of this latest decep- MOVlNG SALE- Selling living
with TLC. Full time per- ceton University Campus. the separated or divorced. A

lion, I have actually received room furniture, dinette, crib,

entrance ~lUePr~nce~tOen. 75’ gY.

asPsPist’ active paraplegic Re~qu~e~ conduct music ,,!th ~I. ~O:nn92~i?412 and ask for manent position. Experienced
Benefit of Blairstown~e~.’4~.a’ ’ ’ dressing, bathm$, etc. & choir weokly and spemal

in the mailand I have here in Perego stroller, car seats and
with all ages. infants to 12andEducational Center at place to deal with loneliness front of me a letter that an- many other household and

-= " ¯ minlmalchores m toe evemng, services. Previous experience
609-924-3339 eves, 292-7167 desirable - references

~ chi dren with special needs. B a rstown. Donations from
and new life style. For in-

. days. renuested Further in- BABYSITTER WANTED -- Child care includes arts and all sources i.e..Garage Sale
formation please call

nounced and offers space for children’s items. 609-443-4394.

being constructed on Rt. 295 in ¯ ,,,,~,r =,~ ew,r w u .
HOUSEKEEPERS -- Earn ~~ Ior~mation ca 201.329-2915. Weekdays, 3pm.5:.30pm for 2 crafts and all learning ex- Leftovers Attics etc.,

Albatross House 609.924-3727
leaseinanew65,000sq.ft. Mall -----

N.J. this Mall will be - ,,,o~.
$10420 cash or neautitul ~ ~-~ excellent

scoop= cnimren in uayton periences. Willing and capablegratefully accepted by the
ext. 14.

elusively." "a new 65" 000 sneXft pc~’~v"~" ,Sect couch (,$3501--~r ,r~v,2 Fr Pray
hostess ~,ifts For information SALr~SPEOrt~r~ -- . ~ area. Please call after 6pm, to take charge of householdOffice and Library Staff of

factory uu le raa .aall ~q ~69 professional opportumt~’ 201-329-2770. duties. Excellent references. Princeton University. ALL SINCERE GENTLEMAN -- ~ " ":" t" t "" 11 ;’ ~" ’
Lady Chairs t$200) 2 Fr Pray 

...... " ..... available for salesperson REAL ESTATE SALES -- ~ Call for interview after 6pm. DONATIONS DEDUCTIBLE. seeks honest affectionate If there is anyone out there tt~elrs0G~dmLea:tioEnndf T~b~
experienced in intangibles Experienced Full time To ha does not know what ’~’ ..............

PART TIME JANITORIAL Status and prest ge business- cover East Windsor West DARK ROOM TECHNICIAN 201-828-8145 or 201-359-6555. For information call: E. Weedwomanmid40’s-earlyS0’s, to
putting a business in a mall ~" Can 6t~ ......

alter

HELP -- Mornings at private sales training and Windsorand C.ranbury. Steele, noteXePeremnCae, pr~earre~hiftt
~ . 609-452-5254 or 201-297-3755,share mutual interests,

RE T I R E D SCHOOL M.A. Brown - 452-5279 or B. theatre, music, dancing, does to your operating costs . ¯
McCauley 452 3347tennis club 291.359-8730. management development Ros off & Smith. 609-448-8811..~ . . ~ .Y..., Y ¯

t rmccmnuatatum 609 799
....... ~ program. Send confidential Ask for Mrs. Rockwerk . ¯ . - - TEACHER desires position as .

" - ¯ dining, travel and for general and, of course, to your prices, -- .......

building for. -- Pine, ash, cherry & but-
" TARY

resume to Henderson Assoc., 1639. Companion. Sleep m. Willing togetherness. Write fo Box then you’re the ONE they’re UNFINISHED TABLE TOPS

EXECUTIVE SECRE 21 P¯ " " 43 rovince Line Rd, to travel. 609-655-2110 or 395- #04106 e/o Princeton Packet.
lemur, all sizes, $5 - $30. Call

Executive secretaries with Princeton, NJ 08540.
KITCHEN HELP FOR ’rEACHI~R AIDE/ DRIVER

0622. NASSAU TIIEMATTItESS MONGEIt’ 009-882-7080.
CO-OP NURSERY Visit our Dark, Dingy, Dismal

mag card experience needed
SANDWICH GRILL- and food Ior Nursery school. Classroom

in Monmouth Jet. area. These VETERINARY ASSIST- preparation, part time, 10am- duties plus must be willing to HILLSBOROUGH MOTHER 50WalnutLane MARRIED COUPLE at- MATTRESS FACTORY

are top rate temporary ANT/RECEPTIONIST, part 3pm. Call 609-655-1120. drive our school mini-van. We will watch children in my Princeton tractive, discreet, early 30’s, SEETIIEMMADE

assignments and are easily time, some evenings & will train for special driver’s home. Reasonable rates. Call Relaxed Atmosphere wish to meet same & all RIGHT on the PREMISES IERB PLANTS -- Burner,

reached from Princeton,
Saturday. Send resumeto Box license. Call 609-448-3883. 201-359-0920 after 5 p.m. CreativeEnvironment SELECT/SEEKERS to To a healthy, alert Sorrel, Pineapple Sage,

Hightstown, Jamesburg, East #04094, c/o Princeton Packet. TEACHER OF THE DEAF or
discuss hedenistie ex- mentality, which has not been Lemon Balm, Parsley, Sage,

Tarragon and more.
Brunswick & North Brun- Speech Therapist - to help TwoProgramsAvailable perienees. Reply to: On- mesmerized and enslaved to RosemaryandThyme, Freneh

swiek. Work close to home on
young hard of hearing

interesting well paying
CONSTRUCTION SUr’- teenager in our home. 201-329- Resumes NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S

Nursery 9.12 (w/hnch option) cupant, P.O. Box 1997, North digest the undocumented

assignments. Just come into E R I N T E N D E N T -- 2819 after 5:30 p.m.
IIEI,P, BOY’S OH GIRL’3?-.

Extended Day g-3 Brunswick, N.J. 08902 quality of so.called "Brand Tamarack Farms Bear Brook

dless rote of their redundant 452-9317. Open Tues. and

ourLawrencevitle office once
Aggressive work|ng

Call Youth Employment Call 609.799-9157, 92t-1610 or
Names" merely on the rain- Rd., Princeton Junction. 609=

for an interview,
superintendent required to ServicetY.E.S.)Mon-Fri. 9:00

771.0~80.
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL Advertising, we can demon- Thurs. only.

schedule, supervise, andassist EXPERIENCED PAINTER - ItESUMES carefully prepared to 12:00 609.924-5841. A non- ~ MAN.33seeksmature, attract- strafe, prove and

J&JTEMPOItARIES in the construction of needed. Local contractor to reflect your strengths, profit student employment

29361tt. #l, Lawrencevllle residential and industrial central Jersey area. Call 201- Reasonable. 609-448-8842 after orl~anization. Princeton area THEmethodFOURTHof self-development,WAY is a ivewomanforoccasionaldates,some sailing. Reply Box
GUARANTEE for(hat our Mattressl0 YEARSis health3 MO. spa.b1EMBERSHIPcosts less --thanin

pray. introduced into Amerma by #04093, c/o Princeton Packet. SUPERIOR! There is ab- student rate. 609-443-3247, ask
609-883-5572 pro)nets within a 30 mile 7q7-1133 between 9 and 5. 0 pro.

radms of Princeton. Must have _ Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN II
solutely NOTHING BETTERfor Scott.
MADE, ANYWHERE--

construction and supervision .... ¯ is a school in the Fourth Way THE SINGLE SET -- meets ANYTIME-at ANY PRICE.
experience. Salary, $10,000 - BUILDING CUSTODIAN n~q~lr,~’~np~.~nORs--I ENERGETIC -- exchange lead by an experienced every Friday at the Treadway We are not just another~ ............ o’G E N E RAL HOUSE- $13,000 plus bonus. Send brief Hillsborough schools. 12 ;,;~, ~t~ ~, ~t,,~ it han,-.~n student, 22 fr m Germany teacher. 609-443-1898. hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ &.................... rr .... o Retail Store with a REFRIGERATOR -- $75.

KEEPING- Aide, must be resume to P.O. Box 29, month penslon plan and many ..... ree con wants to find a Prncet n~.nowmogeame r - . .... ~ everyTues, at the Washinglol "PHONEY" claim of being a Portable sewing machine $29.
~willing to work and have own Princeton Jet., NJ 08550. benefits. Black seal low s~,,aa~,-~ "-- ’~a~’~’8907~o- lamely w/ young cnunren for Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live band "Factory Outlet" or And misc. 315 White Ave.,
~transportation. Call Norwood pressurelicenserequired. Call .... live-in situation, Labor Day CREATIVE CHILD CARE in guests welcome. For info. caL "’Warehouse" or "Overrun Manville. 201-7254)826.
Manor Rest Home 609-452-8301 ~ -- OrBoardapplYof Education,at HinsboroughRoute 200, ........

s ¯ ¯ ¯ - ~
thru Oct. 15. Call 609-924-2345.

OUrsupervisedhome--adivities:2 qualified artsadUlts’&215.862-5889 or 836-5142. Earthquake End of the World ~ :
for interview.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME- 1~elle Mead, N.J. 201-874-310t JolaS wanTea YOU~---ff-ff~sheseraI!s.music,&otfhue[l. A~Is~-
Liquidations" or other insul;s
tolhe intelligence. MTL SHOP EQUIP -- Lathes,Active and progressive offices

SITTER NEEDED - in home. in Belle Mead and Franklin or 3102. ~ domestic work, ehild care, by ~teaYsonab~Ze =rates. ~1i formationGAY SWITCHBOARDcenter. Call 0~9-021-in"
This Is The FACTORY! t,eBIond bending brake, Shear

1-6 p.m. weekdays starting Park seeking full and part Wedonvt give Discounts Off drillpunch arbor presses. 609-

Sept. Own transportation. Call time sales agents, experieneeAFTER SCHOOL CHILD- AVAILABLE -- Mr & Mrs
the day. $25. Cal1609-393-2765.

~6knightsafter7pm.609-443. 2565. Besthours7-10p./n. Mon. of Fictitious Retail Prices 393.5528.

Lynne 609.024-7144 or 452-4504.preferred, motivation and CARE/ HOUSEKEEPING -- Fantastic Housecleaners. No ~ . thru Thurs. Iwhiehnoteventheidiotspay)
~bililv to deal with people a MontgomeryTwp. familywith windows if stove badly so led wvr~’~c.~.nMO’~l.l~l~--

’ " t be ...................
and we do not run SALES, 365

~

must:Multiple Listing Systems. AndWC are members of
2person to care for 2 girls, agesworking parents seeksi!~i! ~;! !~:SouSt~0~:Per !ii:ni°!:TR~e’°~ta:heh:~ °hgrS~. sC:nRlOiLedS PsLtAiC°En If you have the intellect to STOLE--exc. cond. 12skins.Middlesex and Somerset warm, reliable, competent v r

~n
r ery Per ttlGtlTSTOWN

PLASlNED
days a year. AUTUMN HAZE MlNK

CROSSINGGUARD-part " PAP, ENTHOOD CLINIC -- compare the actual MER- $275. Black Persian jacket,
exlra. Please cau ~-~z’H)

Aftme:n°~e~_n;~;Pten~elo~iU~ d~ount prices. Ca,, 609-443-3,30. Stupendous, Incredib,e,
time, Sdays, 2 hours a day, $4 mentbers of Multiple 7 & 9, after school t2:30- ’" ~" i1~9246942 ’ Y ....... ; vitations and gift items at Mondaycvenings. Cal1609-445-CtlANDISEandnottheSuper, mink collar, $75. 609-586-0450.
perhaur. Please apply to Chief l~t, location Organizations. We 5:30pm) and en school
Maguire West Windsor Police also oiler an interesting bonusholidays (negotiable). Some da yard fin. bsm~-~ ,u~o,,~,,=,, yy ¯ Colossal Fantastic, Un-
Station, Village Rd. West. or Elan as incentive. For con- light housekeeping. If desired, BAB.YSITTING: ha!f-_,_?’- activities References

~ believable Discounts! --; we
week hour(aria ~vluuutum .

Best offer accepted. Must beca11609-799-t222 tidentialintervicwaskforLen wdl pay extra fnr ’~ "tful home ex avallable. 609-446.0406 after12 LAWRENCE RD. PRES, MARRIAGE - MINDED welcome thos’e UN- SAFE -- large floor model.

Cooper, MID--JERSEY housecleamng, one day per area. t~eau " " ’-reai noon CHURCH COOP Nursery SINGLES WRITE TO CLUB BELIEVERS! . moved before 0/28 by
ItEALTY, ~01-350-3444. week or one day every other cellent supervtslon, g "

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST- week. Call 609-921-0014 after playground facilities. 201-369- ~ S~.~roolht~S3aPe~ne,~gs--f°~b;h4-
Columbus,FELLOWSHIP’NJ. 08022.B°x

’70, everlnnineyearswe’liavenever’had a gALEor any professional movers. 609-921~

ANT -- teehnicat writer ~ -- -- 6pro. 3140.
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN.-- $~9h7t~srSe’m $~h/o~ersm’9.1Ml’.30W’Ca~t noPh°neYBAIT"C°me’Ong"Models withWesTEp-have

3B38. :

EDP to 12K. Fee paid. BABYSITTER / HOUSE- seeks position as compamon : - ’ UPPRICES. Noba÷gaining’or I.’OR SALE -- Hotpoint Pot-
KEEPER -- Need TRUSTWORTtIY EX- daily .’in.d some nig.hts....W.!ll M~’gel~°r?nAB.~t~;an6~e~0~" Bargain Mart chiseling is necessary. One scrubber portable dishwasher

BANNERBUSINESS responsible person Mon.-Fri., SECREI’ARY/’I’YPIS’I’ --
ASSOCIATES 8:30a.m.-5:30p.m. tocarefor Temporary assignments PERIENCED MOTHER -- ,shop anu run erranus, write o ~ ’ CASH + CARRY. price to with butcher block top. $150;

145 Witherspoon St. a six month old. Must be throughout Mercer County. ~i I g ve loving care to your Box 564 RD#1, Princeton, NJ oo.,-~,,,, everyone. Personal checks are Westinghouse gas dryer (with

Prlnceton, NJ. de~.ndable&haveown trans. MagCardandtechnicaltyping child in her home while you 08540. ~ SWEET CORN $I dozen for ~kaY~ize $t8.00
automatctmedryingl, $450;

6o9-924-4194 Minimal light housekeeping skirls helpful. Paid same week ’t~errkart~n!ant~Mth~;omkify ~ ~v~OTHoErRsSchooG~in~stbt~ kht~
Mulchfreezing’hayOtherand firewood.VegetableS’RayBank Bed $3,.S0largeDiningtablerm set(seatsWhich011ncludeswith 

desirable. Ref. req. Call 201- worked. High hourly rates¯ ’rwp). 201-359.8487. jAZZ-- Pop trumpet player & Nursery School provides Fisher, 22 School House Rd., Twin39x75x6 $47.70chairs, buffet, and china
SALES-Parttime for national 329-0122 aRer 6 p.m. Free cash .in.hospttal in-
consumer service company, suranee olher bonuses. Car

~ singer looking [or working QUALI’I[’Y DAY CARE for Double54x75x6 $59.00closet, $300. Call 609-921-3501.

guarantee $4.50 per hour or REAL ESTATE SALES- necessa~’y. Call Anne at 609- tIOMEMAKER & companion band Call evenings, 609-443- your nreschooler or Kin-
Somerset, N.J. 201-356-0040.

Queea00xSOx6 $79.90

comm. - all leads provided. PERSON -- for well 771-0400, Olsten Temporary seeks position in Rossmoor 3387, ask for Ricn. dergar|en ch ld Loving Care
Box spring same PB.ICE. HEADERS for 360 Ford, $75,

Evenings & weekends. Mercer established Princeton office, Services 1510 Pennmgton experienced, own trans, refs. in an educational setting. Call GREEN UPHOLSTERED
KingT8xS0x6 $99.90

County area. Call weekdayswith or without experience. Road, Ew ng Township. 609-655-3174 or eves. 440-6037. Busy Bee School 609-440-3883.chairwhite $50.colorLined129x50drapes,. $100.eff CustOmnoextra charge.Sizes made at
609-466-1299. :

only between 9-2, 6~9-446.213t.Excellent training program.
Write Box #O4040 c/o Princeton

CHILD CARE in my home for Bronze outdoor chaise lounge COMPLETE SETS -- Price "

, 100 Ma nus electric organwork ng mothers. Ex- LOOK, LOOK LOOK. Thereis $ . g ’ s Inclodes mattress box sprlng 0RIENTAL RUG -- 6 x ~’
SALESPERSON WANTED -- Packet. SPEECH THERAPIST-- part IRISH GIRL -- seeks live-in perienced. References Twin 25. Male dresser, 2 drawer, ’ ¯ Bokhara, superb quality, veryparking a.t Princeton Station. ~ox30xtP $45. Call 609-924-218t. ~.~df;a[ne, camplete $22O.0Ofine weave. 609-440-0572 afterfor growing company, ex- time C.C.C. or Clinlcal position taking care of Rivers area. 609-448-4503. Rates 50 cents par day, $4.00
celtent commissions, own GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- Fellnwship year required. Call children and lite [or overnight, by the week ~ QueenSet $17o.005pro & weekends.

~,5~3Forinterview call 609- nished. Work in Prin- 609-882-15o3 after 5pm. housekeeping. 609-585-3333.
ceton/Lawrenceville area. BABYSITTING -- In my

$3.00, by the month $5. The QUEEN-SIZE_mattress and Double Set $~30.00

¯ only overnight parking in box spring on legs, $50. BSK’. TwinSet $110.00
For appt. call 201-329.6021. An ~ home. Reliable mother. Any Princeton. 609-924-0976. turntable, $55. 609.924-6772. Our Mattresses are SIX
equal opportunity employer.

SECRETARY -- for ad- ~ WANTED LICENSED Real SECRETARY/ BOOK-
age. Hotlunch. Lawrenceville. " ~ Solid lnches of cool, breathing 2 WHITE Colonial bedroom.

ministration dept. of large
Estate Broker to manage new KEEPER -- experienced

609-882-3817. notymeric Crystaltiferous chests - Rattan twin bead-

Princeton insurance firm. EARN A GOOD INCOME -- Real Estate Office in East business school graduate The deadline for the proper SOFA -- and matching love FOAM. Our foam will board and mirroi’. Bookcase

Excellent typing skills & Whi e you train for a Windsor. Please send Resumeseeking part time secretarial-"
~

classification of ads will be 4 seat, brown terry cloth, almost positively never, ever mildew, with glass doors. OaR diriin~

dictaphone typing experience prnfessieaal career in Sales. and salary requirements te: bookkeeping work. Eves. or RELIABLE child care in my p.m. on Mondays. Too Late ta brand new, $500 or best offer, powder, crumble, oxidize, or drop leaf table with 4 chairs.

necessary. Liberal fringe Call Mr. DeCandin, 609-298- WHH 0043, PO Box, 146, weekends. 609-440-8972 after home. Full or part time. Call Classify ads will be accepted Also twin bed, complete. Call decompose. We have nee Oak chest (buffet). 609-021-

benefits. Call 609-9~A-8700. 5852. EOE m/f.
Hightstown. 5:30pro. 201-074-4713. until noon on Tuesday. 609.921-0073. weight densities (degrees of .3664.

It 1 It [~
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargdin Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

DESK&Chair $35’ Mahogany MOVING TO CALIFORNIA -- DINING ROOM -- Beautiful CONTENTSOF APT.--5bay MOVING SALE-- Sat & Sun. ANTIQUES & USED FUR- BOEHM BIRD COLLECTION 24 FOOT POOL -- filter, CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -

& leather lamp ’table $30’ Must sellThomasville DR set cavnn~,] Drexel 10 nc¢ Also unit made by Avanti includes Aug 20, 21, 12-6pro, 41 NassauNITURE -- oak bow front -- consisting of Orchard ladder redwood deck cut tu desired lengths, cxc.

Mahogany ]amp stand’ $20: break[runt 5 chairs - dinette ,’~1";’;"~ha’~pd executiver-d’esk & bar, eecordholder, 6drawers, Place Princeton Jet. 609-799- china closet small oak Orioles, Western Bluebirds, chiorine.Sofabed, rec ner$2O, tuality, rcasonableprice, N.J.
~.h,b. ~;[’~r, t, andlton Call fimshed m brown. Shelter 9423. Clothes dryer, motor- bureau, oak hall table or table Oven Bird, Mcrganz.crs & Meat slicer, long carriage Beagle Club, Hollow Rd.

C(ffee abe $t5’ ’Pine set, 60" abe, 6swivelchairs- - .............................. t
dresser $t0. Mahoganyd ning Hcritagesofa-bar & 2stools- -,--inas 609-448-3505 until II couches (2)j l yr. old. Other cycle eleetr,e guitar, sin- desk, cherry marble top others below market¯ 20t-782- typewriter, large lamp ~/ea. Skilhnan NJ. 609-466-3841,

room s’et ’$275’ Pine lama plants etc. Great values, fi09- ~" ~’ ’ accessories In earth tones, f~9. cases, dresser with mirror and dresser & mirror, mahogany72B1. VW tire & wheal $12. Oven- weekends only.

stand $16; Child’s dresse~ 799-2854. P ’ 443-1515. small items, carved frame 3 cushion sofa, baker, pink sink. 609-921-8681
one-of-a-kind mahogany ~ after 5.

$15 large cedar lined war- ~ ~ ~
~ Scrutoire desk china closet "L"~IVEctrohc. $50; Glass.wood display ......

case, Sty; Bamboo-oak lamp ~IOVINQ - he a~ map.~e r~omr LIVING ROOM furniture, BABY ITEMS - good shape, FURNITURE SALE -- combination 44" wide by 6ft PATIO FURNITURE & ~ DESK-- brand new condition.
French Prey. Beautiful end 201-’~7-6047 after 5 p,m. Also beautiful 90" tufted brown high mahogany double bed, umbrella Pool table & ae-

stand, $12’ Couch-chair, $90; & ~ cna)rs, :pzu, remrly, e=~.t..~ 609-655-3058.
,troll lop ~esk (S roll) $700’ $75, ripe on mower ~w. tables, lamps, ladies’ chairs double bed, mattress & box- velvet custommadesofa,$800,tirpledresser and night st.and, ccssories, sectional couch, t2 MOVING SALE -- living room

largespinningwheelonly,$351upholstered ro~ker, ,~0. Air all exc. lead. 60g-883-8218. springs, $70. Maple double dresser & matched mahogany nigh pc, avocado & gold) gas grill, & bedroom set, family room
¯ . conamoner ~zo u ~ ~Ju marching chest, $40 each. bureau, vanity table & ehmr. gas heater, desk, reclinor, 2 furoiture, some small items. FUItNrTURE STRIPPING -
small 4 ft. corner cupboard, ’ ’ ’ ~ ~ Solid brass candlestick lamp White dresser & mirror, white 5ar stools, 2 humidifiers, 009.443-;526. refinishing. Waterless, non-
$140; school desk, $15; pine Dryer, $50. 609.921-1720,

HOUSESALE-Fri,,Sat.,Sun. GO-CART --4hp 2-seater with plea t.ed silk,shade. ,$6S~ highboybureau.Setofttblock paneling, assorted winter caustic stripping won’t harm
butter churn, $30 handcarved - August 19-26-21 l0 a m to 4 with seat belts and man:J octagona, iampmole ~u, pea planes different sizes and clothes. EveQ’thing in good glue or veneer. Quality w
French cabinet, $310; display

~
" ’ ’ , " chest of drawers $20 odd shapes. A-t condition. Sotof ?2, condition & priced to sell. 609- I,’01{. SALE-- 2 custom made refinishing and rcpa rs also ¯

barrel $18 Rocking chair, APPLES -- pick your own.
p.m. 291 Auten Rd., Somv L. extras. Excellent load. $225 ...........

7""7 ’ display glass showcases. Ext. d o n e . C U S T O M !
$15; 11; )y grand piano, ~00; $2 50 nor bushel Macintosh,

Call 201-369-3253. 609.799-0138. tame, He. zuvz~ ~. gouges or lathe tools. These 443-5266.
are collectors items. Antique cood. Real bargain price¯ Call ItEFINISHING SERVICE.

Piano rolls, $1 each; Laoies Red belicious ’and others, pedal type jig saw. Pair of Bellows, 609.924-3221, ask for Rio 206, Belle Mead, 201-359- j
purse pistol, $60; Two C 1870 Open 9-3 m~st weekdays, 5206. i
hand guns, $250; German eves & ~eekeods. Cranbury MUST SELL - brand new 10 STEREOta~reeorderTEAC RALEIGH TWENTY

carriage wheels, antique FAY’S Uniforms -- Men &
Mrs. Chermak.

Indian made snow shoes, Women. All sizes/ colors/WWII flare gun, $37; 22 mag. Neck Rd just past Wyn- speed, 23" men’s bike with 2300S -- Like new 50 first BICYCLE- 3 speed, ladies, antique fishing pole with styles, t8WMainSt, Freehold. CASII REGISTER -- Victor GOLF EQUIPMENT FORMarlinriflc scape, $125; 30-30 newood Drive from Main St. rack and pump. $100. Call201- quality tapes. $350. Call 609- fold-up, excellent condition, woodeareel, Quean Annc style 201-462.0777Tues-Sat. Electronic, never used, SALE - New & used golf clubs.Marlin rifle, $125; British See sign and Ruth mailbox. 974-4413 after 5 p.m. 443-5034. $85. 609-921-3190. Lamp table, three round
Enficld rifle, $20; bracket pedestal type mahogany lamp ....... original cost, $725, sacrifice Womeus slacks, skirts,
lamp. $35; barn lantern, $8; ~ tables. Two mahogany lamp $55o. 201-702-728t. blouses, hats, raise: items..
railroad lantern $25 Caboose.

’ ’ - ’ ’ ¯ =’ ~’: w/corner table oran~e Trlnltron TV. rrlgloalre ........lanlcro $42; 31,edroom lamps, I, OR SALE: Large dbU,ld~ng PECAN DINING room. 6 4 PC SECTIONAL SOFA MOV.[NG O VE. RSEAS.-Sonytables with drawers, round BABY FURNITURE -- V¢cdge, putters, golf gloves.
chairs ovm tame c,,na ~ ¯ ¯ cherry coffee table. Oblong yellow, childcraft, Crib with All priced to sell. Call Alan

applied flowers, $25 each; 2 vemuator, galvam.e :2 _^ e . ’ ’ E fo washer&dryerandFngtdalre
large lam ~s, $40; pair brass 44xld:at. app.~4~.6 ~ ~2u~au cabinet, ext. lend. $300. 609- Naughahyde. lOCI lent r r,,rr~o,~r~tor rr cu ft 6O9.896- cherry coffee table with mattress, $65; matching 6- MAIIOGANY ciining room set Niederlitz 609456-2338 after 7

396-5361. lmrm. 609-448-7395 after 6pro. ½~:~ ........
drawer small oak wine drawer dresser $65; 3-drawer - large table refinished, 2 p.m.

candle sticks, $90; brass door mornings 609 8-32 . press, slegwalnut lamptable, dressing table with tray, $15; leaves, (; recovered chairs,
knocker. $10: pair brass Turn.of-century Oliver Maple hi-chair, S10; F~rd car $259. Large oak buffet,
plaques, $7 iron pointer dog
doorsh~p. $35; tin bird decoy, MAPLE EDISON CRIB & STEREO SYSTEM - Pioneer PANASONIC TV -- 12" b&w, RATTAN HEADBOARD -- typewriter (working), beige seatS15. All perfect condition, refinished. $200. Zenith 25" MAGNAVOX Stereo theater -

$20; fin cigar box, $4; brass mattress exc cond Kantwet PLfhX turntable (direct excellent condition, $65, antique fireplace set, girls dinette table & 2 chairs, four 609-443-3192. color TV. $250. Original oil totalremote control, 25" color

mesh purse $32 pewter mesh ear seat Bilt-Rite high chair dr re Pioneer 450 receiver, Remington typewriter, bike antiq, ironstone dishes, wrought iron kitchen chairs ~aintings. wlrious styles and picture, stereo fm,

purse, $25; rabbiLeakc mold, etc. 609-443.1393. Infinity PosII speakers. Nova manual, $32. Snow shoes braicled rugs, ship’s bed unit & cushioned seats, mahogany prioos.Doublc bed headboard, Micromatic record player, 100

$25 milk can. $10; brass 29 headphones¯ Just $450. Call w/harness, $6. Shovel $4. picture frames. Call 2014174-buffet Spanish style china SUMMER matching dresser with at- watt amplifier, 15’" base

609.921-949fl. Hampster cage, $3. Electric 4250.
~c(hllool s be]l.~ $2:,~ eiVc~or~l ~ closet, wicker flower stand, IIAI,FPItICI.:SAI,E Lathed olirror. $50. Small woofers magnificent fruit-

t ~ nkc’" $:. ¯ K pi kettle, $2. r~09-799.34~5 alter English made chamber pot & plcxiglassround table, mantel wood cabinet. $550 or best
s:.,,’ ’:.¢.0 o.._ate KONI-OMEGA 120 press ~ 6pro. ~ lid decorated. Turn-of.century PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE clock with chimes, ))lack offer. 609-924-42t2.

vase ~v; mue ,me ,c . electric wall clock, many
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL styles ol kitchen curtains. 609-$7 heart bottle, $5; cJ’an~ ca~eral~xtt~ae/~0af~l~ikb:naeCwk"

English cash till, Pictures& 14MerccrSt.

,rcssed b, w $20’ Bavaria ~u. m .... LIVING RM furniture, couch, ~
LAoIDe~aE: siSzeWsEATE~

frames collectibles & knick l,opcwclL N3

and’ na~ted $35’
askmg$20O. 12,.tx2~Yasmca-tablesandCasson.$80. very2"high backehairs’35ma’rbIe

MOVlNG -- Country pine set, assortment and qu’atity,
knacks tablelamps allwood 609-4~-2810 448-6t85. t’tII.TURED MARBLE

;’lsc rifle cabinet 314 hp electric ....... VANITY "FOPS - Wholesale &’" " " ¯ ’ ’ m’~tcamera w/case $45 009-Millvillc atmospheric, $25; ...~ .... ’ " ’
goo~ conm io . o,~- " desk w/book cabinet, night fittings, old tap & die set, odd PllILCO TV -- Mavtag I.IVING ltOOM SE’[’ -- Ivory MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St.,~’tll~:n~t, llgi]pringt~,.athe~sbo~t~ ..............

t’n ~01-4":’1056 triple dresser with mirror, Weekends, 201-297-5835. motor, small copper pipe Retail. ALTEG POLY-

:ase. $811; biock’plane, $8; ~
~ table. Cheap. 509-~-3107.

~
pipeihreader, washer, apt. size lice. sieve, white velour. 9 ft. long, 2 Itaritan. 201-520-2777.

small wood electric Seth

USED BIKES - Rale~gheaod " GE:., -- Wall hung

VINYLIZED 3 plant stands, one oak, small dinnerware set, Proctor oudchmg chairs. Asking $500.

’rln~mas. $25: wooden rake, Scnv,,mn,.3 Slseeo co as ., .~ refrigerator/freezer, $75, 669- ~ ALUMINUMSIDING wood or coal stove floor lamp electric iron. 609-448-0944. 609-448-02tt.

$ o: ’oloro d land model JGG speeo an~..5 spee~ Aufilzes. 924-5266. GOLD COUCH & burnt SACRIFICE ’ made from WWII rifle, maple BICYCLE DOCTOR o Why lug

t7-’t0~J speed $35’ #tA pocket Allreconmhoneo. t:aa 6~-vzl-
PICK YOUR OWN -~--~ent condition ’~250 609

Subcontractor has surplus m
corner cupboard with glass Ihat sick bike in your car?

K~;dak" dun’for ’ $20, oil- 7248.
~

oran e slip covers both in " doors, mahogany 3Vz ft. wide 2-H78x15 snow tires- used 1 TWO TWIN MATrRESSES,House calls, good prices¯
t~rvr^,rnwq We dio them .... -. -..-- ’ " " " gold olive, white and beige Empire style man’s drop leaf winter only. on wheels mint box springs on frames¯ Very Early or late. 609-599-9849,

l.’isherman, $15;" oil-Cowboy ~ ~"u~ck"["h~m. 7 e a i~ Br n~ 587-3832 alter o.,~u, only’. Original factory cartons, desR. Two cherry wood cap- condition, $50 pair. Call after clean. Stop. 609-055¢270 or 443-$1;5 Wallace’ Nutting $15 MOVING SALE -- Thurs. & : "~" ". " ~ ¯ t " -
Sampler $0 lap grinder $10 Fri. only¯ Castro couch, your own container. Sat. Aug. ~ l-fall, prmo. Guaran eed m,, rain’s chairs with cushioned 6pm, fi09.443-6344. 5580.
wal nount ctffoo gr’nder Tomlinson chairs coffee 20 8:30-11:30am. Grover ,-,o,~,,,~, r.,c, ev,.’.~.~ o’a’ stallazlon ann ~erms. ~.a, seats, two straight back MAGICCATALOG-$I-credit

mahogany chairs, cushioned of St with your list $5 order -$:15: NCIt cash register, $125~table, & other smaller items, F~rm, 348 Village Rd. East,

~*~_"~na"n~’~"~,~tta~tr"

Monte at 2~7-2479, day or seats old upright vacuum
WASHER & ~--- [lot lltrrl’OINT GAS DRYER -- Jack’s Magic Den Box 312farm flow-display, $35; large 6094.18-7574. Dutch Neck. 609-799-1195. w’o~l, $375~-lle{aiis "for~.(¢(~:

evening.
cleaner. Old rad o concert POINT, excellent condition, model DLL 1559, 15 mos. uld, l’rinecton Jel.

wt~cel baby Imgg{’, $25; mini Call 609.3954)782.
hike. ~0:1"970 Bcl~idcrc hitch.

harp & music, better known S200. Call ~09-924-662O.

:thee Ihs., $40; boat, motor,
BARN YARD gALE DISPOSABLE DIAPER asazither. Old walnut dresser new condition. $125. 609-737-

trailer. $400; Fridge, $10; "SEI,LOUT" OWENSBARN SERVICE -- Newborns-860 & mirror small chest, 1 31190.

a )pliam’l, truck $75; large 77MainSt.,Kingston FREEZER -- GE. 8.3 cu.ft, per case- for $15.95, Daytime- drawer, double doors. Old
7 PC. PAINTED -- bedroom TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic

ma )ox. $9; car net, $140; CONTENTSOF Oddchairs, tables, furniture to One year old, 609-448-8194. 360 ]per case- for $17.95, woodenwheelbarrowwheel, 25
furniture, single bed, S150. 609 .......... tablet and Diadax former

racial detector, $200; set 12 OLD MOORESTOWN HOM~, be refinished, and small Dayhme Extra-2~ per case- odd chairs to choose from,
452-2900. PANASONIC CAR B TRACK name Box-A-Diet same far-

decimal& lasl LSD type coins, LOADS OF TREASURES colleetables, for $18.95, Overnight-2t6 per three old iron beds, wrought ......
STEREO -- 90 day warranty, muM, Thrift Drugs.

$17; Itell & Howell 8 MM FROMATTICTO
FILTER lmo.old takesupto case- for $14.50, Toddlers 190 iron head board & frame, FOR SALE -- cold cut slicer $(;5¯ 201.297-3732. ,

)rojecl(~r, $10; Atlas snow BASEMENT!!! 18’ pool ladder & slide board, per case fur $14.99. Delivered walnut modern head board & machine, S350, scale, S125.20t-

all $65 firm. Call 609.882.2928.free. Call 201-341-8719. frame, Twospindletypemaple329.2111.
ower. $125, Bar - 2 chairs, SE L NG BMW 1500 & 2002-- TYI’EWRITERS -- Electric.

$75; 2 wrought iron room Empiremahog. twin B.R., set,
BABY1TEMS -- custom made single beds, need refinishing, t set nd rebuilt parts. Also olanual, portable, office
crib and matching lamp, SELLING CONTENTS OF Many other items that need ANTIQUE BATHTUB and buy wrecked BMW s. Call609- nmdcls. New. reconditioned.dividcrs.;t ft. X 7 ft., $35 each; oak glass front bookcase, Porego stroller, carriage, WASHER/DRYER - green, HOME-- Furniture, Etc. 609- refinishing¯ 3 double mat- other items. Call 009-882-5424.511"]-7323 eves¯ ADoEBS. CALCULATORS.10 baked aluminum awnings, lovely oak ladies desk changing table, infant seat¯ like new, 609-443-6340. 443-1233. tresses 1 double box spring, 3 Name brands. Rentals,$2oa. Call 201-359-6402. w/queen anne legs, several Excellent condition. 609-443. double metal springs, one ................. ltepairs. Trade-ion, CENTER.............. nice old rockers trunks, 4597. ~ -- single mattress & box spring. GOLF CLUBS - Woman’s solbamboo etegeee, pine blanket SOFA- 84" contemporary blue MED. COUCH -- 3 pc Three wooden storage of 8, cart, travel cover. Call AllWARMkinds, & s’rYLISllsome likeCOATSnew, size--NassauBUSINESSst. 609-924-2243.MACHINES’ 194MUST SEI.L -- 7 piece chest, old clock, marble top floral print with bolsters, good sectional, reversible pillows, eabinets, oak feed or tool box, 201-~9-8951

(;E~edre°mtrcezer.SUite$95.PiUSDcsk,rUg’walnut,$300"ecnturyCandle clothing,Stand’ tUrncedarOfchest,theSEETHESE conditmn, $100. 201-821-8629.Excel eond, best quality. Best large pedal type sewing
14-1~, very reasonable. 201-297-

$4o. Screen house plus 8 oriental rug, sin. drop-leaf SIXEXTRA-SPECIALS offer, 609-448-3561. machine base, somecast iron 9448. "

panels. $90. Scar’s compactor,table, needlepoint footstool, 8- MOVING SALE -- Bedroom sewer pipe fittings 5 ft. oval
LLKE NEW -- 20 hp MOVING IN SALE -- RCA
hydrostatic Simplicity tractor console stereo, maple, never

$~5. ttecliner chair, $35. pc. dining room set w/rnd. Walnut coffee table 54x21, and Dining Room set, good walnut coffee table, 7’=x9’.2 w/5’ rotary’ mower; pcrfccl IIODAKA 100CC TRAILBIKE used; wicker couch, newly
Framed mirror 44x30 condition; lamps, linens, F R 0 M P R [ V A T E print designers rug, antiquet’~m~fert chair, $30. Weber table, sewmgstands, beautiful Mahogany rocker needlepoin~

w/speakers, $250. Guild machine will all attachments;clothing, venihan blinds, COLLECTION -- Clocks, two man hedge clippers old
condition, sacrifice, 201-359--- $201). Fender amp upbolsterod Brother sewing

barbecue, S20. Kitchen set, old bamboo porch set, wicker ~eat. G.E. canster vacuum
dishes and odds & ends. Best clock sets; signed bronze & rustic made chopping block,

52o5.
$125. Ampex record & tape tern stami, solo, chairs, marble statuary. 609-44812316.600 lb. hanging butcher’s

Maderia guitar, $175. 609-882. French Provincial chair,
recorder, $45. Call 201-821- tables, chests, beds, old prints w]attachments, Masterwoodoffer. 609-448-2758. 3118. green background girl’s bike
1:957. & picture frames, doll house, Solid State in Samsonite Case. scale. Beautiful gpantsh style WESTINGtIOUSE ELEC- w/training wheels. Call 609-

....... 2-ped. desk, oyster plates, cut Zenith B&W 23" in console.
~ stereo cabinet, cahinet only. TRIC STOVE -- self.cleaning,

M(}VIN(;SALE--Sat. Aug20, glass, Limoge dinner set, 3600 Vita-Mix PRIME GOLDEN CORN -- Black & white console TV uscd6mos. Bestuffer. 609-466- TW[NCAltRIAGE--converts
737-9345. ,

ll-’~pnl. 134 Lcabrook Lane,
kitchenware books hand Phone 609-921-7628 only before

SUPER
Breadmaker total juicer etc. for eatingor freezing. Cut food blonde cabinet, old TV 2132 eves. only. u~ double ear bed, good con-

l’rinccton. Two bureaus with
tools, xmas decorations, pads 8 pm if interested, l year old, 4 yrs warranty, bills, buy direct from farm. cabinet, double door, good for dition. New $t’~0, asging $60. I)[S(’OUNTGUNS& AMMO

mitres round diningrm table, of interesting bric-a-brac and Like new $100. 7-R. custom Fresh picked, just $$ per 100. bar darkwalnut breakfront or ........... 009-44:1-:t~5. Shotguns&rifles

chairs, Lafayette stereo w h much moreH!! made4.dr. 4 drawer with shelf By appointment: ~09-466-~38.huf~et, modern, smaLL 25x25 STEREO RECEIVER 75 $10overwholesale
. .. BEDROOM -- Country double cab net $100 Call 201- so bar table & 2 chars, 5 WATTS/ CHANNEL - Scott ...... - .- .

speasers -’v am que ades .................... French pecan finish tripe ,~-:.~aa~ ’ " rm’~,r~pnn~,nvnr~.~.TTR kitchen tables good for out- R77S Perfect condton Less c’R ~ADIO SBE Trnidad ,~)mrm°~ffeeu~natea,,,~
ch~s~Ci~oZ~kecnaSc~l~lPtCe~ednb!akree

’~"~r~"~,.~,~i.:~"~.~i ~. "~ drr~SereW~tharS?elv~dtm~D~e;,~ SET. _7 Rose.wood fOornmie%~s~desBBrQo~ Many terns to ~.~2~.Y:4%r old. Asking $325. Bol~,r~il~ha;~el ~h37D.i~.~
ltcloadi.ngsup.pl..iesdi~ounted

and much more. Reasonable 21VALLEY VIEW~ERRACE ~ueen headboard Sacrifice ......... o, ¢;., oval tame wtm experts__ STOP BROWSE BUY " p ’ , - . " " tluyaeu~ rra e

p~c~TsdoFl~cd~tamils, call 609- MNOEOwREEST¢~,~’ $450. 201-297-7047 or 297-2508.~hwI~ ~.~j~’~v~ ma~erYle~. ~°hre~ m:tl:~i’n~ w~Inu~n~l~ R~:~ShE.n:aFarm LG WET/DRY STAINLESS Item4 10pm ~Itl~rpl~.sSp~.rtS~a~:r)~¢n
- " , v . ~ filters, leather case, nasa cabinets(24x79 .$150.00. 609- u~4s or.. ~a. rol~’around vacuum & 16" 4D ................ Wcd.,Thur.,FrLI2-9

..... DIRECTIONS: from ................ polarizer, photograj~hiebag&896-2152 ..... tlet°~nc~tnsvn~"~:~aron & i.ebultfloorbuffcr, G.C.,$280. CAStl REGISTEI{. -- oleo- Sat. 10-0. San. 12-6
ANTIQUE -- dining room set, Ellisberg circle take Kings p¢),,r.,;..r!a~ -- co!onlan lens ap_apmr mr-~.s~stem., ~ ~n~,’~’ ~.93~7932 609-921-3890 or 201-821-8015. ironic- still in original carton. 231-297-3:|57
darkwalnutorcherryincludes Highway to Pleasant Valley nutcn, ntt cneoc~ oa~ ureas- $185: C~I.~T t,tl.~r.,~,~r,,,~,~ ...................... Original cost $825 sacrifice
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Bargain Mart BargainMart

SMITH CORONAMATIC 2.200
-- Electric Typewritert used
twice. $250, Also tloyal
Doulton figurines. Call 201-350-.
4906 eves/wkends; 201-463-3346
days.

BUILT-IN VACUUM
SYSTEMS -- Sold & installed.
Call for free estimate. Less

o expensive than you think. New
or old house. Ask for Tom. 609-
021-2205. American Sew Vac,
Princeton Shopping Ctr.

MOVING -- For sale -- Italian
Provincial dining room set &
coffee table. Excellent con-
dition. Call 609-586-5255 bet.
ween 7 & 9 pm.

SANSUI RECEIVER -- Model
#771, 45 watts per channel plus
ADSS 3-way speakers. Total
$400. Bolh still under
warranty. Call Tim at 609-586-
5126.

LIVING RM FURNITURE --
, couch, 3 chairs, 2 marble top

tables, glass lamp table,
kitchen-dinette set. Very
reasonable. 609-448-5762.

TWO~ood
condition, matching, green
striped. Call 201-359-7787.

SEARS GAS DRYER -- needs
minor repair. $20. 609-448-6937.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING. The
Roosters Coup. Lighting
fixtures, lamps, shades, parts
and repairs. Clocks, gift items
& fireplace equipment. Huge
assortment of brand names at
discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29,
Lambertville, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS¯ 609.397-0027.

HOOVER UPRIGHT
VACUUM -- $20. Call 201-297-
9448.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED: ASH LOGS and ash
veneer logs. Cash paid, special
high prices. W. H. Thompson &
Son Ash Prod., Box 249,
Benton, PA 17814. 717-9Z5-2525.

TRAILERt DTILITY -- body
4’x8’x2’ sides. Mag wheels.
Will carry 2000 lbs. Full set of
running lights. $370. 201-359-
3717.

INTERESTED IN -- single
man shell, fiberglass or
plywood. Call 201-246-3035
days, 609.896-2060 eves.

WOOD BURNING COOK
STOVE or wood gas com-
bination in working order. 609-
443-6776.

’ REMINGTON RIFLE - 30.06,
excellent condition, 3 yrs old.
Call 201.359-4740 after 5.

UNFINISHED WOOD TABLE
PLANKS- all kinds, all sizes,
$.75 per board ft. 609-882-7080.

BICYCLE -- girl’s 3-speed,
never been ridden. Call e~9-
924-0920.

LEAF & TWIG MULCHER --
for the ecology minded. 5hp
engine, used one season. $150.
609-586-9579.

BRRRR ... WINTER COATS,
ALMOST NEW -- size 10, hot
pink ski parka beautiful loden
original¯ Good prices. 609-882-
4033.

LENOX CHINA -- "Im-
perial", 12-5pc place settings,
serving pieces also.
Reasonable. Write Box #04091
c/o Princeton Packet,

FOAM

HIGHESTCURRENT
PRICES FOR
DIAMONDS

Call Certified Appraisers for
appointment weeRdays betw.
9am-Spin. 609-396-1661.

LIONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers, or lees wanted. Any
age or condition. Call 609-394.
7453.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cash paid. ca11609-
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys.

WE BUY -- good used & an-
tique furniture. One piece to
entire estates. Call 609-393-
6513.

WANT A REFRIGERATOR --
in excellent condition. Please
call 609-924-0481.

CUT
Any Size- Any Shape ’ WANT TO BUY -- PORT-A-

CRIB & mattress. 609-799-3~6.
WHILE-U-WAIT

Soft, lumpy old cushions made
like new before your eyes, WANTED TO BUY- wooden
Bring your old cushions and carousel horse. Any condition¯
we will measure, cut and Call 609-921-2493 aRer 6 pm
replace.

Average Sofa
Cushion

24" x 24" x 4" --$5.75
Prices gladly given over phone

201-234-1622

CUSHIONS MADE
Any Size-Any Shape. Price
Includes Labor. Super Firm
Foam, Zipper Choice of
Fabric or Bring Your Own.
24x24x4 $17.90
24x36x4 $19.90
24x72x4 $30.90
30x72x4 $36.90

The FOAM FIRM
PEAPACK

-- Next to Post Office--

RUBBER STAMPS
SchOOl or College address.
Home, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
92 Nassau St.

These "Slender" programs
cost you more than $25 when
you buy at home. Now See
This ! Get Formula I & 2 & 3 & 4,
all for only $17.95 - and.~et a
Valuable Booklet as a r’ree
Bonus. Come to Nutrition
Center, Central Jersey’s
Health Food Supermarket,
Route 130, near Hightstown.
One block South of Princeton
Road in Warren Plaza West.
Open 6 days, 3 evenings and
Sunday afternoons.

c;PRING MEADOW FARM -
Freezer beef, excellent
quality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids. Halves,
split halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
frozen. Will deliver. 609-466.
2937.

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
has left over 1976 pools. Full
price $649 includes 31’ pool,
filter, deck and fence. Com-
pletely installed. Call Ted, 609-
392-5722 or 201-925-0735.

TYPEWRITER IBM office
electric -- original cost $650.
sacrifice $2"/5.~Royal electric,
original eo~t $425. sacrifice
$150. 201-782-7281.

Musical Garage Sales
Instruments

PIANO FOR Sale -- std. size YARD SALE - Building
upright, good condition, $250. supplies, garden supplies &
609.924-5229. tunis household goods,

automotive supplies. Sat &
ARTCLASSES-- further your Sun., Aug. 20 & 21, 9 to 9. 427
child’s art development. WheelerPl., (off Berger St.)
Classes include materials. Somerset. 201-246-8197.
Private & group. 215.493-6051
early morning after Spin. YARD SALE --’295 Monmouth

St, Hightstown~ Sat. Aug. 20,
9am-rain or shine, turn. appl.

STEINWAY B -- 7’ " clothing etc.
mahogany .#185,000- rebuilt -
oeautuul piano - call 609-924-
0238.

MOVING SALE -- Bedroom
set, freezer, desks, chairs,
ladders, housewarns, bikes,LESTER PLAYER PIANO -- toys, more. Sat. Aug. 20, Sam,

Call 609-4664)570. 404 Burd St., Pennlngton.

FENDER AMP -- Vibrolux 2 FAMILY MOVING SALE--
reverb: 50 watts, 2-12", good 3/20 & 8/21. Furniture, ap-
cond, best offer. 609.448-8191. pliances, baby items, mini-

bike Honda ’70, pumps,
BAB~ -- sewing machine, assorted
ebony, excellent condition, aluminum storm winnows and
Call 609.587-7901. screens, many other items. 3 &

6 Mayfarth Terrace, Plain-
GUI~LK, shorn (off Millstone Road).
exc. cond. $60. Call 609.924-
9707, Matt. GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Aug.

20, 9 am, 47 Hillside Ave.,
GUILD ELECTRIC BASS -- Monmouth Jet. tuff New
carved mahogany $350orbest Road). Everything priced to

offer: Framus acoustic 12- sell. Antiguepine clam barrel
string. 609-924-6334. table, ladies desk, school desk,

vanity with mirror, soccer
game, nice selection of old and

114 SIZE VIOLIN -- Exc. new collectables.
condition. $85. 609-443-5850.

HAMMOND ORGAN --
Model: Phoenix, double
keyboard, rythmn section,
foot pedals & tape recorder.
Factory new. Origina]price
$2800. Asking $1350. Call 609-
448-5186.

FARRINGTON
MUSIC CENTER

Now open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. 609-92’1-8282.

STEINWAY -- VERTICAL -
EBONY #404682 - 9 yrs old 2700
NEW ASKING 2000 215-862-
5686 EVENINGS

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Aug. 20-
I0am-4pm, at 38 Abey Drive,
Pennington between East
Delaware and East Curlis
Ayes, lots of good things for
everyone, including our faith-
ful car.

GARAGE SALE - 126 Sanders
Ave., South Bound Brook (olf
Rt. 287, Canal Hd.) Thurs. thru
Sat. 12 noon - 7 p.m. 3 air
conditioners, 2 bedroom sets,
sofa, matching love seat &
ottoman, Many household
items. 201-356-5618.

WANTED--Utility trailer or GARAGE SALE - rain or
enclosed trailer. 201-526-9778, shine, Sat. Aug. 20,, 10-4.
526-9745, 7224)604. Sofabodt antique cupaoore.

Boy’s bike & German chain-
WANTED TO BUY -- second( drive go cart (for 5 to 10 yrs.).
hand clapboard. Also wanted ~ Toys, German & Dutch books,
exterior shutters ~" or 54’’~ art items knick.keacks etc.
long. Call ~-452-4929 or 609- Plants, all sizes. Route 206 to
466-1970 after 6pro. Cold Soil Road, left to 11

Woodlane Road, Lawren-
8x10 VIEW CAMERA -- in ceville.
good condition. Please leave -- ~ -
message at 609-921-~]20 or

RUMMAGE SALE " --write PO Box 521, Princeton, Household items -- toys -0~540. clothing - furniture. A Harvest
of Rummage a t the Plainsboro

USED COUNTER TOP Rescue Squad Harvest Fair.
STOVE- without oven. Also September 10 - 10am til ....

P]ainsboro School grounds.stainless steel sink. Call 201- Rain date September 17.
360.~.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap DIVORCE- GARAGE SALE,
metal, light iron, steel, bat- trash & treasure, furniture &
tortes, radiators copper, misc.CranburyNeckRd.2mi.
brass aluminum and used from Main St., Cranbury, 11t
machinery. Currently paying am Aug. 20 & 21.
the highest prices in the area.
Payment at time of delivery. GARAGE SALE -- Sat. 0/20,
Receiving hours 12-5 p.m. 10-4pro, 15 Hillside Rd.
Mini. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on Princeton NJ.
Saturday. No quantity too.
large or too small. Gale In-. GARAGE SALE - furniture2
dustrialScrap Iron and Metal toys, lawn mower andCo., North Valley Road, refrigerator. 6 Cherrybrook
Roosevelt. For inlo. call 609- Drive, Pt:inceton. "Aug, 20-21,448-2679. 10-5 p.m.

PRIVATE PARTY -- Most
sincerely wishes to purchase MULTI-FAMILY YARD
oriental rugs and antiques, no SALE, Sat. Aug. 20, 9 to 4, rain

date Aug. 27. Dolls, dolldealersplease.KindlynallMr, carriages, beds and chairs.
John Dante 1.215-284-6343. Books, fabric, clothes,

draperies. Baby things --
LIONEL & AMERICAN nlaypen, walker, changing

table. Fireplace screen andFLYER TRAINS - Any age or andirons. Quilted twin ann
gauge. Top cash paid for all queenbodspreads. Manyotber
items. 201-521-2195. things. 15 Maple Ave.,

Lawrencevllle. Turn off 206 on

FIRST REFORMED
CHURCH YARD SALE - Sat.
Aug. 20, 9-2pro, Furniture and
household items. Washington
St., Rocky Hill.

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE,
Sat. & Sun., Aug. 20 & 21, 9-
4, Georges Rd. betw. Deans &
Dayton. Bargains A ..Z!

YARD SALE -- clothing,
plants, small appliances, and
misc. items. 10am-4pm, Sat.
8:20/77 at 11 Crestmont Ave,
Trenton, opp. Crest Ave, NO
EARLY BIRDS.

CONTENTS OF HOUSE AND
BARN SALE -- hundreds of
antiques and collectibles.
Limoges~ Nippon, cut-
glass, salver, ~6otlles, lots
of needlework and patch-
work quilts fine oak and
Victorian marbe furniture.
Top quality pieces, treasures
for all. Aug 20.21, Aug 27.28.10-
4pro, NO EARLY BIRDS.
Ridge Rd. Monmouth Jct.
(Near Art Barn). CASH
& CARRY ONLY.

BOOKS new paperback
books, plants, baby items,
misc. 6 Shagbark Lane, E.
Windsor. Off Brooktree, Aug
19 & 20, 10-6pm.

ANTIQUE -- kitchen tools, old
hand plow & harrow, chase
carriage blanket, 48’x00"
Persian tapestry, carved
ebony & Victorian side chair
frames, decorative mirror,
standing ash trays, brass-
trimmed trunk brass
fireplace screen, lanterns,
mahogany & walnut library
table Seth Thomas mantel
clock, cha n-I nk purse, etc,
etc. Sat. Aug. 20, 10am to 5pro,
27 Station Road & Oak Lane,
Cranbury. 609-655-0317.

REMODELING SALE --
household & collectibles,
Garrard turntable, TV stand
miniatures depression glass,
lamps, dolls, silver, linens.
Fri. Sat. Sun., 9 to 6. 109 Svring
Crest Dr. near high school,
Hightstown.

MOVING SALE -- Sat. Aug.
20 47 Clay St., Princeton.
10am. Household items, etc.

SAT & SUN -- Aug 20 & 21
from 9 to 3. Chairs, bed, old
bottles, barbecue, audio tapes,
etc. 126 Mechanic St.,
Hightstown.

SAT. &SUN., Aug. 20 & 21,344
BoRon Rd, Quad lit, Twin
Rivers. Household items, bike,
toys, etc. Rain or shine. 609-
443-4394.

SAT. AUG 20 -- Sun, Aug 21,
10.4pro, Rain or shine, tractor,
lawn chairs, hard rock maple
hutch, dropleaf table, book-
ease toys, bric-a-brac, and
much much more. No
reasonable offer refused. 2
Lake Shore Drive, West
Windsor. 609-799-0218.

to Concord Ave.
’WA;~ED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 9 mlc,~P.n m.Ar~!,P HOLDERS OLDbe sold.HOME324ACONTI~NTSAmwell mustRd.
p m 609-448-0380 ...............¯ ’ ¯ -- pr. of chairs and table, ice Middlebush, 201-873-2099.

cream table a chairs, living GarsgeSale. Aug 20 & 2t. Sat.
~ room furniture, dishes, wall & Sun.

HISTORICAL COLLECTOR
hangings, file cabinet,
records, lam s kitchen

, e uipment an~ decoratwe-- buys to trains autos, other ’ ¯
old toys. ~all 609-9244900, ext. i~qms. Auo. 10 & 19 11-5:30,152 HOUSE SALE - Everything
179. Mon-Fri., 9:30-5. Westcott ~d., Princeton.

goes. 201.297-0150.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap 2 FAMILY YARD SALE, Aug
copper brass, lead, 20, 10 to 2. Many baby items, HOUSEHOLD SALE --
aluminum, stainless steel, sporting goods, hou~.~ ol.d & Hillsboro, portable sewing
sterling silver, etc, solids .or ffecorater items, wan prims, machine, radios, tric~tele,
turnings, Industrial, business stereoequfp.plus others. 4 Iris luggage, electric mixer,
or private Correct tparket Drive, H’lekory Acres, EW (Rt sweeper, clothes, doll house,

¯ price, cash paid. S. Klein 130s, makertonHankinsRd,2pictures, books & lots of toys,
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 camplath blks made rt on woodland, 2 excellent condition & much
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876. biks make rt to Iris) Rain date more. Call for directions 201-
Phone 201-’/22-2288, . Aug 21, 874-M54,

.’~, ,A>~i~t~. ..~, :,J~ ..... ~ . "
. ....x": ’-, ~,:’2(=.i." :.7-.,,.;!’! ’~.~.,ra~ .... ~.~.,¢a~’..,,*~’.".~:.",..’ ¯ , ’~¢~’ ;9~ " :- :

Garage Sales

BOY’S & GIRL’S BIKES,
lawnmower, clothes, TV, etc.
GARAGE Sale Aug 20 & 21, 9 to
3, 8 Exeter Ct, East Windsor.
(1/2 mi west of Lee’s Turkey
Farm Right onto Dorchester,
left turn at 1st St.)

CASH & CARRY BASEMENT
FLEA MARKET -- We’re
moving large quantities of
salesmen’s samples and
unique items to bargain for.
Somethin~ for everyone. Have
fun browsing through all types
of goodies from posters to
health and beauty aides, to
cribs to sbelving, etc. Some
new some old. Store owners,
pedthars and clese-out artists
welcome. Don’t miss this. Call
for into. 609-449-7543.

26" LADY’S BICYCLE --
7.35.14 snow tires, Mixmaster,
Wonder Horse, ice skates
child’s skits, exhaust fan
books toys guitar and misc.
items. Sat. Aug. 20, 10am-4pm,
35 Howe Circle tuff River-
side), Princeton.

Flea Markets g
Rummage Sales

FLEA MARKET -- Aug, 20,
VFW 9111, Henderson Road,
Franklin Park. Call 201-329-
6816 or 297.9823 to reserve
table.

FLEA MARKET - Indners,
Flagtown Firehouse,
Ilillsborough Yo/. Fire Co. No.
I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-369-3170 or 5821.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
solata Missionaries, Rt. 27,
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4.
Furniture, cnilectibles, books,
records, stamps, men’s shop,
coats, gowns, spring en-
sembles, a treasury of sur-
prises. Clothing, $1. bag.

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION

Antique contents Stanton, N.J.

SAT.,AUG.20,10am

Exhibit 9am

In the shaded gardens of a
charming Stanton homestead.
This sale represents a
collection of very fine quality
antique furniture &
decorations, all in mint, must-

Auctions Pets g Animals

PUBLICSALE SACRIFICE - 01d English
HOUSEIIOLDGOODS Sheepdog 3]&yr. old male,
ANTIQUES&TOOLS AKC registered, good wat-

chdog, affectionate good with
SAT. AUG. 20 children, loves people, playful,

TEN AM obedient trained. Must sell.
55SouthMoinStreet Call after 5 pro. 609-448-6951.

Cranbury, N.J.

3 pc. living room suite, maple 6 YEAR OLD -- Bay thocough-
sofa & 2 chairs, davenport bred mare, 15.1 hands, has
table, 3 rockers, platform been pony clubbed and shown
rocker, coffee table, RCA TV, successfully. Moves well, good
chaise lounge, 2 wicker Jr. hunter, very sadly
rockers, wicker flower stand, outgrown. Asking $2000. 609-
sewing cabinet ball & claw 7~-2895 or 799-2863.
foot stand gate leg table,
phmk bottom chair, candle BASSETT PUPS -- AKC.
stand, glass d~mr bookcase, 2 Cuddly bundles of wrinkles.
vacuum cleaners, eiec. lamps, Adores kids. Ready Aug. 28.
9x12, 12x15 rugs & others, Deposit will hold. $150. 6(B-599-
hallrack, 3 oil painlings (by 1237.
the grand daughter of John &
Mary Ni~,ht). oicture frames
2 old doll’s, cabinet radio, fall SAMOYED -- MALE, 10 wks.
front desk, stands, round oak Ch. sired by multi Best o~
dining ruble & 6 chairs, oak Breed winner incl. West-
sitleboard, kitchen table, minster¯ tlappy outgoing
dishes, New Home sewing personality-great family dog.
machine Kenmore copper tul) ltousebroken. Breeder / ex-
washer, wash bench, 2 ch)thes hibitor in Borden-
trees, cedar chest, linens, town. $250. 609-290-7284.
trunk, vanity, ’.t bureaus, 2
wash stands," commode, brass
bed 3/4 metalbed double bed, I)OBERMAN PINSCHER
carpenter tools, garden tools, puppies - AKC reg. black &
grind stone 2 step ladders, rust and red & rust. Call Miss
extension ladder, tea sifter, Eileen Nicholson between 5:’J0
metal wheel barrow, walking - 8pro, 201-356-9052.
cultivator, harrow tooth
cultivator, garden tractor (as
is) ltEGISTERED quarter horse
Terms: CASII mare, very gentle. 14.2 hands,

6 yrs. $5o0 firm. Call 201-722-
1990 or 201.469-6170 ask for

Pets g Animals

THIS WEEK’S PURINA
HORSE FEED SPECIAL --
Sweetena, 100 lbs only $6.99 at
SoHo Feeds, ~ mile south of
the circle on Rtes. 31 & 202
Flemington. "Look for the
checkerboard" 201-792-2491.

THREE CATS - 1 male, 2
females, altered and spayed,
affectionate good pets, free to
good home. 609-896-9410.

GE~RD
puppies -- father silver,
mother black & tan, born July
13 no papers shots boys &
girls, 609-695-6799 after 6pro.

FREE KITTENS -- 1 male & 1
female need home
desperately. Call 609-896-1239.

.DACHSHUND PUPPIES --
AKC, 2 black & tan, females, l
rod female, champion sired.
Schiller, 609-466-1687.

I’UREBREAD -- Afghan
llound, t~z years, neutered
female. Call after 5pro, 201-
~46-1260.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES
-- 12 weeks, ACK champion
blood ne, shots & wormed.
201-431-0797.

Ada De)’
Owner

Lisa. HALF-ARAB gelding -- 14.2h
RichardDLanning Aged. Goes well English/-

Auctioneer western, for intermediateIIOOVEH- white toes puppy,
O09-448-1177 3 rues. old black male, all rider. Good home only. Best

Lunch Counter shots, mixed breed, doe l offer 201-359-1843 or 201-360-
temper. 609-996-1033. 8571.

Antiques

ANTIQUES - authentic Vic-
torian sofa. original finish,
Maine deacon’s bench. 609-024-
0719.

PERIOD 18th & early l~th
CenturY furniture Prints, oil
paintings, glass, export, oil
lamps plus more to be sold
Sun. Aug. 21 at 10am.6pm at
the corner of Grayrock Road &
Studec Road off Hr. 31 North,
Clinton, N.J. 201-735-9361 or
735-9481.

IH’.’[ .I. POST AN’I’IQUI’:S
C(fllcctibles. Furniture &

(ill l,amps
Many interest log items

201 -’&39 -fiT.10

CIIAMPION STOCK COLLIE
PUPS -- unique Blue Merles &
t{ega/ Pri’s. 609-466-3163.

GENTLE SHETLAND PONY
& SADDLE -- healthy &
spoiled, reasonable price to
right home. Call 609.395-1342
any night after 6 pm or
anytime Sat & Sun.

DOG- I year, male, white,
trained. Needs kids and yard.
Playful 8 week kitten. 609-989-
8944, 394-3252.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES --
AKC, extremely quiet & good
with children. 609-924-0934 or
466-3150.

PEItSIAN -- adorable fluffy
kits to w’armyour bed this
winter. Mrs. Mayer, 201-359-
4717.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

tSAVE)
tlELP THE HOMELESS DOG
BY ADOPTING ONE TODAY.

3 adorable mixed breed male
pups.
Male all black Irish Setter
type dog
’~ year old female spayed
Malamute.
4 Yr. old male Beagle Hound

d°~emale German Shepherd
type dogs.
Young male German
Shepherd type dog.
l yr. old female sl~ayed Husky
type dog soft white long hair.
9 mo. old female spayed black
& white long haired dog,
weighs 20 lbs.
Female 1 yr. old pure bred toy
Poodle, silver color,

Call us about our female
spayed and altered male cats
and young kittens.

Call Mrs. Graves for an
appointment, 609-921.6122.
/tours 8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES -- for
sale, $25/ea. Mother German
Short Haired Pointer, Father
Doberman Pinscher. 201-297-
0157.

FREE -- Female pup, 11
woeks, mixed breed, beautiful
marking, housebroken and
shots, 609-799-1Z51.

AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER
Spaniel pups for hunting or
pet. Only 2 females left. 609-
587-9453.

WANTED -- home for large,
beautiful St. Bernard + fully
trained, 5 mos. old. very
lovable, but needs space to
roam. 609-771-0567,

()lq’:N I)AII.Y

Just west of 206, Dolchtov,’n -
llarlingen ltd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

be-seen condition. Route 31
North of Flemington. Take ’]’liE LANTEItN ANTIQUES -
Stanton Exit. Right at stop (hoper & Brass cleaning. S.
sign. Continue straight to Main St. ~Next to llagertv
Stanton GeneralStore. Left on Floristl Cranburv N.J. 6~J-
Stanton Mountain Rd. to 2nd 395-0762.
house on right. Auction signs .........
posted. 1931 FORD CHASSIS - and

fenders. Needs body. Good
Sales includes: Early Oriental condition 609-895-0541.
rug, 6’x3’ & runner 8W.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE: ANTIQUE PIANO -- needs
Sheraton mahogany card reconditioning, interesting
table, important s~t oi5 early cabinet. A real find for those
19th Century walnut dining seeking unusual furniture
chairs w/carved crests, & pieces. $50. 609-921-%08.
hand embroidered needlepoint
seats, pr. period Regency side

ANTIQUE PINE - floorchairs pr. period papier
mache parlour chairs, inlaid

boards, enough to do 12x12’

mother of pearl - Italian room. 609-896-0541.
C.1800, rare 3 pc, Rosewood
General Grant chair suite,
newly recovered C.1025, ex- CURVED GLASS CHINA
ceptional Louis XV armchair, CLOSETS -- $t45. & up. 54"
Amer. pine rocker, 19th Cent. round oak table w. 4 leaves,
cherry harvest table, Queen $275, side by side, $250. & up,

washstands, $65. & up., lift-topAnne style bench Victorian
commodes, $95., rockers, $20.marble top parlour table,

superb semi-antique cherry & up, hoosiers, $,50. & up, &
Phlla. high chest of drawers, much more at reasonable

pr ees. Dealers welcome.small mahogany breakfront NANN1E’S PRETTIES,
w/curved glass mahogany ANTIQUES next to IBM inextension dining table-seats
12, mahogany double bed

Dayton. 20t-329-2062.

w/like-new bedding, more fine
pieces antique & semi-antique
furntare, ttANKINS ANTIQUES, 169

Mercer St., Ilightstown, N.J.,
ANTIQUE DECOHATfONS: We buy & sell furnituro, china,

10 chandeliers and ceiling glass,’jewelry, lovely things.
fixtures, including 1 bronze & Come in and browse. Open il
crystal, 2 crystal, 1 very fine to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. o09.4,i~.
antique French glass, 2 period ~1102 or 440-6772.
Victorian wall mirrors,
workinga gingerbread clock LATE I~th CENTURY Painted
early oil portrait of Prince, corner cabinet with raised
brass andirons, fireplace paneled doors, $700. Call 609-
tools, other appurtenances & 259-7058.
accessories copper glass
china ironstone, Nippon,
Doulton, silverplate, Russian
Samovar misc. collectibles
decorative accesser es & br c- Pets & Animals
a-brae.
MISC: Lush houseplants, 2
fancy antique cast iron an- LIBERATED FELINE
tique lawn [ables, patio items MOTHER desires permanent,
& more. loving home for 2 male, 1

female offspring. Just
Cash or good checks. Please weaned. Healthy, ~oeautiful.
bring chairs & refreshments. 009-392-8221
Rain date: Sun. Aug. 21.

COL. JASON RAliM FURRY FELINES -- 4 rues. &
Aucttoneer

Clinton, NJ t201)7,’k%9362
under, desperately seeking
refuge in loving housohnids,
willtrade toed-& shelter for
love & companionship. All

CHANGEIN orphans, morn died in kitty
CLASSIFIED birth¯ 609-799-115t for the pet of
DEADLINES n lifetime.

The deadline for the proper
classification of ads will be 4
p.m. onMondays. Too Late to GREAT DANE PUPS --
Classify ads will be accepted black, female, shots, farm
until noon on Tuesday, bred, reasonable. 609-655-2380.

BOX STALL & PASTURE --
In six-horse barn available
Sept. 15. $25/mo, no care or
feed included. Stokes, 609-924-
4786.

WELSH CORGIS -- delightful
pups, 9 weeks, very
reasonable. Also older pups.
Pets & show. All oh. sire & ch.
dam. 201-’297-0473.

The Princeton Area’s
Newest Stables

TASIIAMA FABM
BRIDGEPOINT ROAD

BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502

NOW OFFERING - COM-
PLETE CARE BOARDING
STABLES

Private Hunt Seat Instruction
by Christine Punnett, B.S.
(Equestrian Studies William
Woods Co lege).

Convenient location - near
Princeton

Completely refurbished
stables with 14 acres of
pasture

201-359-2060 or 609-924-3329
after 5

GREAT DANE CLUB OF
AMERICA -- New Jersey
Match. Aug 21, 1977, Sun.
nybank Park, Rt 202, Wayne,
NJ. For more information call
201.203-2299 Entries from 10
am.

HALF ARAB GELDING --
13.2h, 10 yrs old, gd. con-
formation, exc. show pony.
609.683-0771.

WANTED -- a special home
[or a special 10 year old cat
named Cinnamon. f~9.,’~6-~.~:16
or 609.586-5085 after 5:30.

609-799-1151 - THE MAGIC
NUMBER for magnificent
kittens and cats. Healthy, fully
innoculated. All with per-
sonality plus. Unbeatable
selection. MI are orphans in
need of adoption. Callnow for
information.

FREE I/2 SIAMESE KIT-
TENS -- 6 wks. old, M&F,
many colors, readyto go. 609-
924-0189 eves. & w~nds.

FREE -- nup.pies 4 adorable
males, Collie -’ Shepherd
mixed still" available.
Mother’s line AKC reg. Collie.
Good with children. Call 609-
466-3462.

HORSE FOR SALE -- 12 yrs.
chestnut brown, rides Western
& English. 609-924.6920~

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS --
born 7-7-77 - 5 females, 3
males. Call after 5pro, 609.466-
2064,

HORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
Farriers College, Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 009-587-
3751.

IRISH SETTER -- 7 me old.
All papers $50. 609.448-7895
after 6.

Pets & Animals

WANTED COMPASSIONATE
human beings in need of furry
four legged companions to
supply [dye & laughter. Call
609-799-1151 for the feline of a
lifetime.

READY TO MOVE UP TO A
ttORSE? Elegant, T.B. grey
mare, 15Am 10 years, half
sister, Catch On Fire, done
everything, P.C.B. level,
iventod training, safe, sound.
many ehamplonshipa reg.
Shows. Same owner 7 years,
sadly outgrown. 201-402-6477.

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
AGENCY

OF’]’HE W]NDSORS
A.P.A.W.

See us [or healthy fully in-
nooulated dogs & cats.

112S. Post Road
( % mile off Village Rod. 

6o9-799-1263
flours: Mon-Fri, 9-I Sat. 9-5,
Sun 1.4

IIIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities far the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Itd., Hopewell. 609-466.3420.

SIAMESE -- Choc. Pt.,
papers, parents I yr, kitten 7
roDS. $50 or best offer. 609-359-
7754.

MILK COW -- small calf & 2
large steers. 609-924-7906.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ItOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
o09-924.6134

BOX STALL FOB RENT -
Paddocks, woods and trail.
Excellent care in small stable.
201-359-4207.

PERSIANS -- CFA -- Kittens
& adults for sale. A few pets to
place. Call 201-359.4700.

2 HORSE TRAILER --
electric brakes, 0’4" floor to
ceiling. $600, 609-466-1596.

DALMATION PUPS - for sale,
wormed, purebred. $25 each.
609.655-0~o after 4 p.m.

POODLE PUPPIES, AKC,
browns & blacks males. &
fema es, guaranteed. 201-297-
0648.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS -
male, 8 weeks - AKC
registered. Innoo. & wormed.
Family raised, Call 201-369-

4339~

ENG. SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPS -- AKC champion
sired, male & female, liver &
black, 609-882-9157.

AKC~AN
HUSKY PUPS -- Call 609.758-
8348 after 6pro.

ALASKAN MALAMUTE
PUPS -- AKC, show quality.
Call 609.580-5133 for apoint-
meat.

GERMAN SBEFHEHU
puppies -- 7 weeks, male &.
female loveable pets. Goo~
homes desired. $10. 609-737.
2097.

DOBERMAN PUPS -- AKC.
Linebred AHRTAL bloodllnes
Pointed sire. Pet/show
Cropped, shots. Loves kids
609-599-1237.

Lost & Found

FRENCH POODLE SILVEB
miniature male, answers t¢
Andre, family pet, last seer,
near Hightstown Polic~
Station, Reward. Call Jud~
Hubble 609-448.5524 or lena:
pniice~

LOST -- small, gray, femal:
kitten, 10-12 wesRs old. Los
seen August Ist in the area (
Pine and Nassau Streets. Thi
kitten is very special to m
and as I am going West ne~
week, I’d really like to fin
her. If found or seen, pleas
call Laurie at 609-9~1-t49
(keep trying!)

LOST ON GEDNEY RD -- i
Lawrence, Monday, 8/i
medium slzed_female do[
white & light beige, croppe
hair, long tail, answers I
Sandy. 609-921-4480 befor
5:30pro, evenings 609-771-130:

LOST, BLACK MALl
LABRADOR RETRIEVER -
Lest July 21, vlcthlty of A’
plegarth Rd, Monroe Tow
ship. Answers to Thunder. 6t
655-3387 or 201-249-80~
Reward.
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Lost & Found Autos For Sale
LOST -- Solitaire single
diamond ring high setting,
vcnty Nassau & Wither-
S oon,
R~WARD. GENEROUS609-921-2210.

LOST -- vicinity Mountain Rd
Hopewell tall thin greyhound
type, female dog, red with
black. On Medication,
requires Vet’s attention.
Generous reward. Please call
609-466-1924 days, 466-0796
after 5pro.

LOST from Hickory Acres Aug
1st -- male Labrador, all black
with white chest. Wearing a
chain with Calif. ID & flea
collar. 609-440-5681. Reward.

Autos Wanted

FORD MAVERICK -- 1974, 2
dr. 6 cyl. 3 spd. new radials,
bucket seats, economical,
$1950. After 6pro, weekdays,
anytime weekends, 201-821-
9208 or 609-443-4857.

1968 PONTIAC Firebird -- 6-
cyl, 3-speed std. stick. Radio &
heater. $695. 201-526-0370.

THUNDERBIRD -- ’76 --
loaded, moon roof, luxury
groups, none finer. Sacrifice.
201-968-463{) or 968-1927.

1976 VOLES RABBIT -- 4-dr
deluxe, 4-speed 33 mpg,
Blaupunkt stereo, excellent
condition must sell. $3600.
Negotiable. 201-469-6648 or 009-
443-3639.

A.I JUNK CAHS
$.15

IF I)I{IVEN IN
(’lass 2 & :t

WE ALS(I PICK UP
201-526-6900

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-448-6434

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wantcd. Free towing $15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396.7040.

1971 FORD Thunderbird --
excellent condition. C. air, p/s,
p/b, am/fro stereo, CB radio,
low 00,000 orig. miles. Getting
company car- priced for quick
sale. Only $1350. Call eves, 609.
448-6332.

’71 FORD Galaxie 500 --.
Automatic,p/s, excel
mechanical and body rend,
one owner. Best offer over
$1000. 201-521-3018.

’73 CHEVELLE LAGUNA .
a/c, p/s, swivel seats auto
trans, radio, original owner,
$1300. 609-799-3685.

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35 - $100

For Running Cars
From

$15 - $35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 201-548-6582.

Autos For Sale
1972 CONV. CHEVY Impala --
50,000 miles, a/c, p/s p/b,
auto, am/fro, rad als, $2000.
609-466-1111.

1967 FORD WAGON -- 36,000
miles, $800. 009-443-1659.

’71 PLYMOUTH Duster - 6
cyl., great on gas. Ansen spirit
wheels with victoria, tires.
Craig am/fro 8 track in dash.
Must sell. Asking $900. Call
201-359-6750 ask for Bill.

1972 FORD GRAND TORINO
V-6, ps/pb, a/c, good con-
dition, 609-586-3967 after 6pm.

CHEV. VEGA 1973 -- 50 04)0
miles, exc. cond. man. trans.
great interior. 609-924-4065
eves. & weekends.

BMW 2002-1ate 1971, orange,
superb mech, good exterior, 82
m, extras, am/fm Blau.
Asking $2800. 609-924-4485 or
924-4317.

AUDI 1973 100LS-Excel. rend.
4-dr, auto, a/c, am/fro radio,
metalic blue. Relocating must
sell. Asking $2350. Call 609-443.
4394 or 609-443-5993.

1973 BUICK APOLLO - 55,000
miles, manual lrans new
tires, a great secon~ car.
$1035. Call 609-921-6028 after 4
p.m.

1973 LTD FORD -- excellent
condition vinyl top, p/s, p/b,
am/fm rad o, low mileage.
$2000. 201-329-2636.

’70 TRIUMPH Spitfire -- Ex.
cond 52,000 mi. Moving - must
se , Best offer - 201-821-9335
after 7pm.

1’,75 MERCURY MONARCH
2 dr. p/s, p/b, auto. trans.

\ It, a/e, w/w, low mileage, 201-
~: !8-4838.

TRIUMPH TR6 ’73 -- yellow
44,00{} miles good Pirelli’s,
good condition, $2600. Cal 609.
799-1677.

VOLVO 122-S 1966 -- rebuilt
cog., new tires, $250 or best
offer. 600-4gs.laa’~

’75 MAZDA, RX 4, 4 dr., A/C,
P/B, AM/FM radio, 4 spd. 201-

1971 DODGE DART Custom-- 297-4435 aft. 6 p.m.
66,000 miles, autoz a/c, p/s,
p/b, 6-cyl, top conddion. $1500. 1009 PONTIAC LE MANS --609-586-6858. bucket seats, good condition,

good gas mileage. Best offer.
609-924-5900 ext 311.

FOR SALE -- ’67 Ford Wagon
good running condition 352 V6

1972 MG MIDGET -- 40,000engine, auto. trans. $200. 201-
orig. miles, best reasonable359-0003.
offer, must sell. 009-924-1816,

’69 VW BEETLE - auto. stick 1968 TR250 classic -- 6-cyl
shift, exc. mech. cond. conver. Newtop, tires, brakes’.
Moving, must sell. $580. 609- Clean Must see. $1200. 609.
921-6824 890-1321.

’72 DATSUN 1200 Deluxe.good1971 CHEVY Impala -- all
conditionradials/4spd.-$300,powers, air, excellent con-
or best offer. 609-921-8128. ditinn. $1195. 609-924-1680 eves.

74 MUSTANG II - 4 spd 4 cyl
1970 PONTIAC LE MANS. V- vinyl roof, rear Window

8, automatic, good gas defrost, radials, excel, cond.
mileage..$650 or best offer. 609- $2100. 609-440-5931.
443-3035.

1965 MGB -- exc. running
eond. needs some body work

1969 PONTIAC LeMans -- 2- best offer. Call after 0pro, 609’.
door, $160. Call 609-924-3567. 737-3769.

SAAB 96 V4 1971 -- 83 000DODGE CHALLENGER 1970 mles. Sturdy cond tion. Needs
rebuilt V-8 340, 4-sp. trans, some work. 009-921-3288 eves.
chrome wheels, dependable,
best offer. 609-443-1147. 1974 FIAT 124 SPIDER -- New

convertible top new radial
tires new brake pads new

DODGE DART -- 1969 mufttIer, recent complete
parts. 609-799-0734. ’ tuneup, AM/FM 8-track

stereo. 66,000 highway miles.
1962""ME~N~eds Best Offer. 609-921-1375
brakes. 1964 Dodge station evenings.
wagon, good for parts. Best
offer. 201-359-3646. 1964 MERCURY COUGAR

NR7 -- exc. cond. low mileage,
AUTO FLEA MARKET - cars, tally loaded $3000, 609.882-3065.
trucks, motorcycles. Sat, Aug ....
20 at H’boro Vol. Fire Co. #2, ’69 BMW 2002 -- drives
375 Rte 206, Somerville. If’fro.
cb, ll 201-359-7400. beautifully, new tires, console

deck, $800. 609-924-2693.

WHY PAY A PREMIUM’
PRICE -- for a used car that 1976 MONTE CARLO -- blue
needs those expensive in- metalic, 305V8, tape player,

cidental repairs like tires and vinyl roof, 19,000 md"es, $3999.
a tune.up? Buy my 1974 FIAT Call before 2pro, 609-443-5664.
124 Spider and avoid those
pockeiaches ! New convertible
top, new radial tires, new 1975 CAMARO- dark blue,

white vinyl top & interior, 3brake pads, new muffler, speed,250cu, in. am/fmradlo,
recent complete tune-up, 27.000 miles. $2500 or best
AM/FM a.track stereo, 56,000
highway miles. Best offer. 609. offer. Please call 609-466-1458

after 6.921-1375 evenings.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
’73 T-BIRD, 429, 8 cyl. p/s, p/b, VW CHOICE -- 1974 BUG, red,
p/w,6 way power seats, power exc. cood., orig. owner $1,300.
door locks power trunk or 1964 VW BUS. College
release, power window locks, student doesn’t have time to
a/c, rear defogger, am/fro finish restoring. Rebuilt ’70
stereo 6 trk. tilt wheel leather engine. Owners cost $300, will
upholstery, vinyl roof, 15-18 sacrifice for less. 609-921-3826.
mpg hwhy, askmg $3800. Call
after 5pro, 609-443-1234.

1975 ELDORADO CADILLAC
-- excellent condition all
extras including air bags,
sunroof, a/c am/fm radio
tape deck, clectric windows/
antenna 6 way seats cruise
centre, trunk release. Cheanw

009.400-1710. -’

1972 DATSUN 510 wagon --
std. trans, good mechanical
cood. $350 or best offer. Call
600-921-0073.

1971 VEGA WAGON -- auto
radio, snow t res, $300. Call
after 6pro, 609-448-9368.

1967 R~ A---’~’RICAN
-- $200 or best offer. Good
condition. Call 609-883.2345.

’77 MONTE CARLO --
automatic, V-9, a/c. 201-249-
3273.

’72 FIAT -- 4 dr, 63,000 mi.
Asking $300 or best offer¯ Call
609.466.0426 after 5.

1972 PORSCHE 9lIT COUPE
-- 5 speed, factory a/c, alloy
wheels, as new. $6300. 609-882-
8080 or 609-882-0202.

’75 AUDI 100 LS -- Maroon 1975 AUDI FOX -- excellent
lan interior am/fro stereo, 4- condition. Call 609-655-1835.
¢ nor, Must be seen¯ Asking
$4200. Call 8-4 pro, 609-639-2472.

1973 FIAT - AM, FM, tape,
DUNE BUGGY -- with excellent mechanical con.
headers, extra tires and parts, dition. $1,595. After 4 p.m. 201-
$375. 609-452-2056. 72,5-8018.

’75TOYOTACELICA--a/c,4- 1975 CORVETTE T-Coupe
speed, am/fro radio 25,090 auto, loaded, silver &

Firethorn. Like new. $6750.miles. Call after 5 pro, 609-890-
Call 609-566-7003 or 609-587.9006.
3892.

q;7 MERCEDES 230S -- black,
~ood condition, $1000. Call
Wendy after 5:30 pm 609-924-
6879.

1974 PLYMOUTH Valiant --
Excellent condition. Stick,
$1950 firm. 609-443-6319.

’76 VALIANT - Brougham
silver/maroon vinyl top. A/C,
p/s. p/b, Asking $3450. Call
201-874.4970 after 6 p.m.

’70 CHRYSLER Station
Wagon. a/c, P/S P/B Asking
$550. Ca 201-874.4970 after 6
p.m.

1972 FIAT 050 SPORT -- ex-
cellent condition. Proof of
maintenance. May be seen 1965 FORD CUSTOM -- good
August 21. $1100. Call 609-452-transportation car. 609-448-
2062. 6929.

1973 PINTO - Stick shift ’67 CHEVY -- stick 6, needs
25mpg, only 22,000 mi. Minor head gasket & battery, Rough
body damage¯ $1250. 609-924- body, first $100. Call eves. 201-
0212 or 452.4012. 359:8859.

’73SUPER BEETLE -- ONE
OWNER, GARAGED EX-
TREMELY WELL CARED
FOR. GREEN WITH EX-
CELLENT REFERENCES.
$1550. 201-359-8741.

DATSUN 260Z -- copper-
toned comfort & ZZZ, ng!
Exce ent condition & af-
fordable. 609-446.7994.

1969 PONTIAC Catalina -- V8
p/b, p/s, we l maintained.
$650. 201-297-6167.

1968 MERCURY Cougar XR7 -
p/s, disc brakes, auto, V8,
am/fm stereo, sunroof. After 6
p.m., 609-921-2007. $900.

’73 VW THING -- white with
extra gas heater. Low
mileage, good cond. Sacrifice,
$1700. Call Byron, work 609.
466-1950.

’72 MONTE CARLO -- 1
owner, a/c, am/fro, p/s, p/b,
new tires, battery¯ Exc. cond.
609-599-3403 between 5-8.

VW BUS: 1975 31,000 mi.
b ue/white, ex. cond., just
tuned 20mpg. Coleman
removable mint-camper unit.
$4,000. 609-882-2453 anytime.

BUY THIS" ONE FOR IN-
VESTMENT- 1973 Cadillac
Eldorado convertible fully
equipped, excellent condition
40,000 miles, $3900. Call after
6pm, 466-2953.

1971 C J5 JEEP RENEGADE-
completely reconditioned new
top, tires, seats~ brakes,
exhaust, Imronpamt. Single
owner to see or drive at Norm
Sellinger’s Auto (Jerry)
Morrisville, Pa. $2950.

1975 PONTIAC LE MANS -- 4
dr., 33,000 mi. a/c p/s p/b
$2999. Must se. 201-9~-2254
wknd, 201-782-4011 days,
Rudson.

1970 OLDS VISTA CRUISER -
Exc. cond., $1,395. 609-799-
3860.

’69 VW AUTOMATIC SQ. BK
-- some new parts. Needs
work as is. $350. Eves 609-448-
6914.

1972 E TYPE JAGUAR -- V-
12, model 2+2, automatic, a/c,
p/s 23,000 original mes,
yellow black leather int, wire
wheels, must see & drive to
appreciate. Asking $6700. 609-
382-8080 or 609-882-5442.

’72 DART SWINGER -- deluxe
interior with air conditioned
auto. trans. Gd. running cond.,
needs body repair. $475. 609.
448-4629.

VW SQUAREBACK ’68 --
Good shape but needs work on
engine. White w/red interior.
Will sell cheap. Call 609-921-
8446.

NEW TOP-INTERNATIOtSab
SCOUT II ’77 with sunroof and
padding, $300, Call between
9pm-llpm, 609-394-9337.

’70 GRAND PRIX p/s p/b,
Air Con., AM-FM r’adio
highest reasonable offer¯ Ca
201-359-8961.

NEW
Irl AMC

CAItS

Clearance of 1977 Pacers
ilornets, Gremlins and
Matadors. Big selection end
savings. Also some leftovers.

COI,ONIAL MOTORS
U.S. liT. 22 W.. North Branch

201-722-2700

1975 VEGA ESTATE W.~GON
-15,000 original miles, must
sell. PIcase call 201-821-6153.

’68 COUGAR -- V0, p/s, p/b,
a/c, bucket seats yellow
w/black vinyl roof new
muffler, passed insp original
owner, $700. Call 609-466-3138.

1966 PORSCHE -911. Call Bill
at 609-452-6623.

1969 LE MANS -- great body,
mag wheels auto vinyl top
doesn’t run, first $200. Call
eves, 201-359-8850.

1971 CHEVROLET Kingswood
sta. wgn. -- a/c, good running
condition, $1095 firm. 609.924-
6078.

’68 MERCURY COMET - 6
eyl., gd. rend., $325. or best
offer. 201-329-2562 after 5:30 &
weekends.

DATSUN 240Z 1973 -- 34,000
mi., AM/FM A/C Shelby
mags radials racing green
w/sa~d e interior. Exc. cond.
$3400. 600-599-2194.

’74 MERC. COMET -
automatic p/s a/c vinylroof
all vinyl custom interior incl.
reclining bucket seats, plush
carpet, etc. 29,000 miles. Call
609-448-4521 after 6:30pro

1971 FIREBIRD -- 3 speed,
~/sradio & radials, new

rakes, alternator & battery.
Needs engine work. Best niter.
t.;all 609.443.4968.

’65 VW BUG -- rebuilt engine,
sell whole or parts. Call 609-
655-0556~

1957 CLASSIC THUNDER-
BIRD -- all original, mint
cond., 2nd owner, everything
works. A beautiful dynamite
show car. Can be seen or
driven, individual owner at
Norm Sellinger’s Auto, Bridge
St., (Jerry) Morrisville, Pa.
$7150.

Autos For Sale

’72 CAPRICE V8 -- 4 dr, 47,000
miles, full power, a/c, tinted
glass, rear defoggcr, power
locks, am/fro radio, snow
tires, 1 owner, excellent
condition. Make offer. 609-896-
9336.

1973 CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY wagon mint
condition p/s, p/b, power
windows, a/c, stereo, tinted
glass, roof rack powered
driver’s seat & reclining
passenger seat new steel
radial tires, 55,000 original
miles $2400. 609-290-1149 after
5pro. All day Sat. & Sunday¯

1969 DODGE Polaro cony. --
l/s, automatic console, some
ody dents hot engine in good

eond. Maroon with white top.
$350 or best offcr. Call John
201-359-3521.

1974 PORSCtlE -914, 1.8, white
am/fro stereo cassette exc.
eond., best offer. Call 609 700-
1596 after 6 pro.

BMW 1600-- 1971, 66 000 miles
A-I condit no. Must see. Ca
600-587-7323 eves.

PONTIAC CUSTOM S ’69, Vs.
automatic, a/c, p/s, runs well.
$495. 609-883.7355.

1970 AUSTIN AMERICA --
auto, AM/FM, two.door,
radials. $500. 600-921-0301.

ANTIQUE -- 1953 Buick
Roadmaster Riviera, model
72. 4-door sedan with 70 000
original miles. The ear is in
very good original condition.
Must sell. Ca1/201-526-9703.

LAND CRUISER 1974 -- 36,800
miles, excellent condition.
$4,300. Used tires for Land
Cruiser, 4 white spoke wheels

,.and tires, 10xlS, Delta Happy
Robe, $85/ea. Call after 6pro,
600-392-0716.

1976 INTERNATIONAL
SCOUT -- like new, a/c, p/s,
p.p/b, p/d, deluxe equipment.
uost new: $8850, sale price:
$5850. Call 609-397-1061.

1976 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME BROUGHAM --
$4600. Loaded except p/w &
seats. 609-924-8666.

1966 MERCEDES BENZ I90C,
4 spd stan. trans, 4 dr, good
rend. $900. 609-446-3736.

’73 MERCUP, Y COUGAR
XH7-a/c, am/fm, 8 Irk. tape,
p/s, ncw power brake system,
many extras. 600-921-6192.

CHEVROLET Caprice ’69 --
white, 2-door, very good
condition. $900 or best offer.
609-737-0140 after 5pro

DODGE DART 1970 -- Ex-
cellent condition 4 new tires
63,000 mi es, $1150. Call 600-
655-6449.

1975 MARK IV -- excellent
condition, full power leather
interior, am/fro tape, alarm
system, 25,000 original miles¯
$7095. 009-683-8000 or 896-9311.

’71 CHEVY IMPALA -- 4-dr,
fine motor, new trans, h gh
m es, $550 or best offer¯ 609.
452-1729.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T &
Molors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
llighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

CAPRICE Classic 1975-
Vin~’l top, a/c, p/s, p/b steel
radmls, excel, rend. $3000. 609-
448-6185.

PLYMOUTH STATION.
WAGON ’67, .p/b, p/s, a/e
good condition, new starter,
generator, Sears Die Hard
Battery. $325. 609-924-2575.

PACER -- 1975, 00,000 miles,
p/s, p/b, a/c, 252 cu.inch, dark
green, exc. con& asking $2500.
Call Dale, 609.9244883.

1976 CAMARO -- am/fm
stereo & tapa~ 6 cyl, p/s. p/b,
auto, 17,000rot mint condition.
$4300. Ca 009-700-2100 after 5.

1974 BMW 2002 -- stick, like
new, sole owner. Substantial
price reduction. Call 609-292.
5956.

MAZDA 1975 RX.4 WAGON --
a/c, p/s, am/fm, 25,000 mi,
$3250. Call days 609-921-8550,
cxt. 313 or eves. 201-246-7316.

t972 ~ ~ -
orig. owner full pwr. am/fro
stereo, new tires, new water
pump, new battery, recent
tune-up, gd. cond., $4,200.
firm. 009-921-5826.

Autos For Sale

A CLASSIC IN ITS OWN
TIME -- 1966 Dodge con-
vertible with high per-
formance engine 4-specd
transmission excellent
rend t on, 58,000 relics, $1800.
Call after 6pro, 609-466-2953.

’66 MUSTANG -- 3 speed, 289
cu.in., fastback. New brakes,
tires, battery & new joints.
Mag wheels & air shocks.
Asking $750. Call 251-359-7792
after 5pro.

CAPRICE ’73 -- V6, 4 spd.
am/fm stereo cassette,
sunroof, ski rack, snow tires,
56,000 miles, cxc. rend. Asking
$1900. 609.799.9442.

’72 OLDSMOBILE 98 - Air.
Radio. Full power. Luxury
sedan, 46,000 miles. 609-896-
1685 after 7 p.m.

FIAT 124 Sport Coupe ’75 --
25mpg. 5-speed, 20,000 miles
execllent condition. 009-683-
1703 after 5pro.

1971 GRAN PRIX, p/s, p/b,
p/w, a/e, stereo, console,
56,000 miles, very good con-
dition, brown with saddle vinyl
top. 609-466-1687.

1962 MERCURY . Needs
brakes. 1964 Dodge station
wagon, good for parts. Best
offcr. 201-359.2646.

1974 MGB -- 1974 AUSTIN
MAItlNA -- Must sell both
immcdialely. MGB 25 000
miles, new clutch stored 2
wnters, $3400 or best offer.
Austin Marina, 29,000 miles,
excellent condition, $2400 or
besl offer. Call 201-359-3790
anyt mc

’71 TOYOTA -- 65 009 miles
engine very good, small dents,
$400. 5:30pro, wknds, 609-443-
5288.

OPEL ’72 -- in good condition.
Take best offer. 600.448-4190.

1965 PONTIAC LeMans,
convertible, V8 auto. p/s, exc.
cond. new battery, good tires
& interior, poor finish, new
front brakes & shocks $425.
609-737-0934.

’72 FORD TORINO-small VB,
radio & i]eater, p/s, p/b, clean
A-1 condition, 46,000 miles,
must sell, make offer. 600-394-
9682.

1970 ’CUDA 383 -- complete
body & engine parts¯ Call Joe
at "609-921-8271.

404 PEUGEOT -- sunroof,
super condition, antique
green, stick shift, call for appt.
215-295-9571.

STUDENT BARGAIN -- 1969
Lincoln Continental, gd.
running rood, owner must
sell, needs cash. Will sacrifice
for $300. 009-921-3826.

1973 FORD LTD -- brown
w/beige vinyl top, a/c, am/fm
stereo, 48,000 miasking $2200.
609.448-5848.

1949 CHRYSLER WINSOR --
fair condition best offer, runs
well. 609-448-9419 after 6pro.

1973 MONTE CARLO -- air
am/fro, ncwt res, shocks,
exhaust system and front
brakes. $2500. Call after 5pro,
609-466-0663.

’73 OLDS CUTLASS -- 2 dr.
hdtp, V6, auto. a/c, p/s, p/b,
am/fro power windows 45 000
mies. 609-924-4494, $3000.

ECONOMY PLUS -- 1974 Ford
Pinto Runabout. 4-cyl, 4-
speed, sunroof, new radial
twes. 41,000 miles excellent
cond ton, $2200. Call after
6pm, 466-2953.

’66 MUSTANG -- 6 cyl., 3 spd.
standard, runs excellent. Call
bet. 5 & 7, 609-4434459.

1969 CHRYSLER Station
Wagon -- good rend. new
trans., all electric. Asking
$400. 009.448-7895 after 6.

1966 FORD FALCON
FUTURA --exc. car. $425. 009-
921-7453, must sell.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350

Autos For Sale Motorcycles Trucks ’ .,.

1970 DODGE DART -- good 1975 IIARLEY DAVIDSON -- 1964 CADILLAC FLOWER
cond., radials, snows, vinyl panhead chopper. 1200cc I CAR.. needs engine first $500

show I first. Must see. Cost takes il. 609-259.7232roof, pwr. steering. 201-297- $11000. Sell $3000 firm. Call 609-
5902.

596-7003 or 609-567-3892. "70 CHEVY 3/4 TON PICK-UP
-- radio, V-6 hood condition.

1971 FORD TORINO SQUIRE CYCLES LTD -- Discounls on Ca 201-:L59-757"].
WAGON -- fully equipped, new parts, access, for chop.
$1200. 609-452.2523. par, dirt, road hikes. During

---- -- the month of August receive Machinery & :
1968 9-PASSENGER -- Chevy an additional 5"/ discount on

all purchases of non-sale terns Equipment ,,327 v8 stationwagoo good
when accompanied hy this ad.cond. plus snow tires & wheels,

$500. 609-443-1980. ENGLISIITDWN MARKET, --~ "~"
N,J. A M 805 ELECTROSTATIC

"PLATE MAKER for offset f
AUDI FOX 1973-- brown w th 1976 YAMAItA 0"/’400 -- new printing. 7 yrs. old, hardly
beige interior, am/fro, condition witb hclmct, $900or used. Buy as is. call 609-924- .
sunroof, radials, rear window rest offer. 201-i]59-8200 ext 213 4020 make an offcr.
defoggcr, Asking $2300. 609- days & 609-799.4065 after 5:30.
799-4096. Ask for Larry.

1970 JOtIN DEERE
ItULLDOZER Model350 "T"

1964 VOLVO -- Excellent ’75 IIONDA 750. Garage-kept, handle, hydraulic blade, 609-
rend, $250. or best offer. 609- runs great, must sell. Asking 440.M00.
921-6844 mostly early morning $1409 or best. Call 201-359-6750,
& evening, ask for Bill¯ -- ........

CA"r E R P I LL ~t R 951C ’
........................ rraxcavator SN00J2468, 1- 3/4 i:

IF YOU LIKE CLASSY MINI BIKE -- lhmda trail 50, yard huckct 3200 hours, fully .:
LOOKING CARS. you’ll love good condition. As is. $100 with bncloscd tubc-lok cab w th "
this. ’73 Pontiac luxury hehnet. 6119-921-2170. heater, excellent un-
LeMons. Dark green with dercarriage, excellent con-,
white vin),l top, white interior, ’72 450 IIONDA CB - 2000 mi. dillon, owner is only operator
new rad,als, am/fro stereo, excel¯ rend. $BOoor best offer¯ ,f Ibis nmtor. $26,500. 201-388-
a/c, p/s, p/b, bucket seats, 609.443-3001. 6711.
immaculate condition, 54,000
miles. $2550. 609.443.4508. YAMAIIA MX100- 1974, exc.

cond $400 MX Boots $3o 00~- Recreational
’73 VEGA -- Exc. appearance 737-0406.

&mcch. cond. 35,000 miles Vehicles$1295. 609-452-1455. 197;I I[ONI)A SLI25 -- Musl
sell, asking $300. Call 6~-924-

’75 DATSUN -- B210 / 6623.
TRAVEL trailcr 20’ Terry --

automatic, very good Excellent condition, self-
gas mileage / 32,000 miles. IIONDA 1973 -- 750 eC~uec~containcd with air. Call 609-
$2200. Call 609-466-3773. ccllent condition, 924-3567.

chrome, new battery &
transmission, 9090 miles. Best

1966 VW BUG -- engine in very ofler. Call 201-521-3369.
good condition, $309 or best M(fr(IR tIOME -- ’76 Cruise

Masler - Dodge, 18’ self-oiler. 609-443-6680.
1975 KAWASAKI KZ 400CC -- contained, a/c, sleeps 6, exc.
low mileage, good condition, c,nd. Must sell. 600-921-1487.

’76 CAPRI- Must sell many dee. start, close brakes. 609-extras, cxce ent cone. L.a,t 466-0696.201-359-2825.
CORSAIR travel Irailer 24’,
1974 like ncv,’, green. Sleeps 7,1972 TRIUMPH -- 500ee twin
tub. Bcsl offer over $4,000. 201-’69 CADILLAC convertible -- carb. exce lent condition, t~-
359-4267.exc. eond. New top tires, 021-7358 eves, keep Irving

battery. Runs perfecl. $1200 or
best offcr. 201-526-5837.

FOR SALE -- new 8’ truck
YAMAIIA--ItarrBrothers- cap. fully insulated, and

1.966 OLDS 88 -- 4 dr. sedan, Mntorcvcle Sales - Service - lighted. $350. 609-921-3038.
g(xJd eond. orig. owner, $300. I’arls. "1(;05 N. O!dcn Ave..

Treolen. 609-393-7550.609-883-5814. M()T()R IIOME RENTAL 
SeJl containcd, air sleeps 9

PORSC}IE 914-4. 1970 -- Koni IIARLEY DAVIDSON ’71 S2511 v.’eeklv, or $50 daily plus
Sporlster-kick start. Corn- I, eents/m’ile. 201-[156-1;180.shocks, $2,400. 609-896-1241.
plctcly stocked, exc. cond.

............... Must sell. $1900 or best offer .............
’77 CtlRYSLER CORDOBA -- 609-448-4156 after 6 p.m. I’IIEI,AN’S MOTOR HOME "
like nev,’, 4200 relics, p/s, p/v.., ItENTAI, I,oxury travel at low
lilt whecl, am/fro stereo, a/c, 1976 KAWASAKI 759, exc. ~eekl.,, rates. Free travel

inhn’malion. C, lasstile camperleather int.. still under cond. Must scll! 201-297-3569.
c:q)sale~orallpick-uptrucks.v,’arranl,,,. Call 609-663.5291

after 6pn~. .... 6n9-506-2669.
.............. HONDAS -- 76 MR 175, ex-

1974 DATSUN 200Z -- 4 s~d,
eellent eond. $6~; 73 ST 90,
good cond. $150; 71 SL 100, TENT CAMPER -- ¯

A/C, am/fm, exc. cond., orig. $150. 609-440-3572. "SCAMPER". Sleeps 6, has
owner, best offer. 009-924.2983. stove, sink, refrig., radial

.................. lires. Like new. SILO0. 609.396-
DATSUN 240Z, ’72, 4 spd. (’Y(’I,E INSURANCE - hn- 8241.

am/fm, 8 trk, Pirelli radials mediate coverage, low rates " - ,
ncw brks/shks/batt, orig. liability theft l co isi a WANTED 9% or 10 ft. PICK
owner, ext. rend. 201-297.0047.6[)9-799-0472. UP CAMPEI(. Call 609-655-

............ l 12(}.

’09 -- VW. Aulomalic, good ’72 I[ARLEY SPORTSTER -- COX COMMANDER -- sleeps
condition. $80O. Call Beth 201- stock 1800with invaders, mags 6. built in stnvc, hcater, sink,

and disc brakes, $2150 or both icebox. $950. tK,’9-737-0.106.996-2964.
- " set:ups for $2400. 609.448-1644. " .........

FIAT 1975 -- 131, 4 dr A/C, ’69 VW CAMPER VAN- pop up
- top, rebuilt engine, white. 609.am/fro, auto. low mileage, MUST SELL -- 1975 SUZUKI 709-0472.very clean, must sell. 609-448-’1’500. luggage rack, Sissv bar, - .......

$750 or bcst offer. 609-799-1199.8728.
............... WINNEBAGO -- Chieftan,

1972, 22’, 23,000 miles, air and
generator, sleeps 6, good1973 CAPRI -- 2000 cc, 4 spd, Trucks value, 609-506-1462.steel belted radials, am/fro,

sun roof, good cond, low mi ..............
609-448-7497.

...... 1973 CHEVY : ton pick-up- 8’ Boats
1974 FIAT 128 -- 4dr. sedan, flectside bed, std. shift, ex-

cellent condition, insulated .............yellmv w/black interior, vcr’
clean, turner leaving U.~I cap plus extras. 201-526-1514 MUST SELL 24’ FLEET-

from 4-9:30 p.m.$1295. 609.924.4485 or 924-4317. CRAFT CRUISER ’74 -- 188
hp, I/O, fiberglass, new

.................. canvas ’77, many extras,
1967 FORD Pick-up -- 352 sleeps 2, immaculate con-

’74 SUPER BUG -- a/e, good engine just rebuilt, very good dition. Sacrifice, S6000. 609-466-
condition, $2000. 600-443-1659.shape, $650. 600.466-1387. 1833.

.............................
1972 D100 -- 1/2 TON DODGESNAHK SAILBOATS -- Light1969 VOLVO wagon -- 64,000 PICK-UP - with cap. 56 000 weight, ear top models 11 ft.miles stick shift 20mpg, miles. 009-448-4416 aRer 6. and 12 tl., freight damaged,exce ent cond, Bestoffer over ................ taclory seconds, and some$1000. 609.466-II11.
1973 TOYOTA TRUCK -- with brand new; all must be sold.
cap, 36,000 miles, real sharp, l’rices start at $149 to $500. ,
$1875. Call 609-446-2621. Call Bill -- 201-534-2534.

Motorcycles ..............................
It FT. PICK-UP CAP -- white
with red trim, insulated & 2.1’ EXCAIJBUI{19?71975 YAMAHA LB-60 Chappy, panelled. Call after 5pm week.

:..iroad or trail. 1,000 miles, A-1 days 609-446-6775. 460 Ford Berkeley Packjet, 20
eond. $275. 609-896-0369.

hours, fresh water cooled,.
radio-telephone depth

1975 SUSZUKI -- 500cc ex- NEW sounder, lead, dockside
cellent condition, windjammer electric, micro-wave oven
fairing. $850. 609-452-9262 after ~ slereo, ira er, oaded. Custom
5pm. 1’It U(’KS built. $25,000.

Big selcction of pick-ups, vans S00-8113-2540
’7:1 tloNDA SL70 -- good 4-wheel drives, dump trucks,condition. Asking $225. Comesmodium/HD chassis. Used
with m.’my parts and helmet, trucks and some leftovers. PENGUIN 12’ DINGHY ~-~,II
2Ol-359-3524. w th ira cr Idea for begin-~..’~

(’OI.ONIAL MOTOItS ncr, Lake/bay sailing. 609-799- .;~: I
U.S. RI. 22W.,North Branch :1507, PM. " ’,

SUZUKI ’76 RM 250, excellent 201-722-2700 : ~.cu. m., mags, headers (not condition 609-443-1381.
exposed) racing green, sadd 1959 FORD F350- 9’ rack bedy, CRIS CRAFT Cabin Cruiser--’?’ "~l
leather int. very gd. cond hydraulic llft gate, $350. 201- 1964, 26’. Just refinished. Inorig. owner, S5,900. Call Dougl BMW 1972, 600cc Avon 359-2444. water. Mustsee to appreciate.
10 am - 4 pro. 201-329.4541, 6-6 Fairing, 13,000 miles, exc. $2200. Schimph Marina,
pm 609-924-1941. cond. $160o. 609-882-3529. REFRIGERATED TRUCK -- Waretown, N.J. 609-693-3407.. _.

1968 GMC 16 ft, plug-in type, ~ .~? :
’72 LE SABRE -- Custom, 4 dr. $2500. 609-924-6867. SAILBOAT -- fiberglas, 16’ i ~(
ht.-auto, trans, p/b, p/s, MOTOR BIKES -- Me ..... with motor. Sacrifice, $795. ?’.~’~1
factory air Michelin w/w, PEDS -- New & used 1L~ 1974 CHEVROLET BLAZER firm. 609-443-5975. ’ ~.
steel belted radials. Blue body tl.P. Selling at low low prices, _ 4 wheel drive truck, ex-
& moldings. White roof. A 1- nmst vacate our warel~onse, cellent condition, convertible

1975 OLDTOWN CANOE --19’ .owner beauty. Immaculate & Priced from $299 to $450, top added improvements,
excellent condition. Call 201:.i.:(~exc. running condition. $1695.depending on models. Call Bill Low mileage. $6000. 609-921-
821-9064. ."-.:~o609-466-3083 alter 6pm. , -- 201-534-2534. 9480.

¯ .i;’:.~.~
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Instruction
Business Home Repairs Home Services Special Services raint|ng &
Services Paperhanging

CANOE -- Trailercraft 10’ SCUBA DIVING -- Call for EXPERr TYPING- STENO LOVING CARE -- for your CARPET CLEANING _ SWEDISH MASSAGE -- PAINTING -- Resident al
wood & canvas square end. course nearest you. Scuha Manuscripts, Theses Term
Good tend. $500 and up new, sales, rentals, air, service, Papers Business Lelters,

home including kitchen and Sutton & Son. Professional, performed by N.Y. trained Specialists. We have 7 years
bathroom remodeling’ done right in home, carpet masseuse in pleasant experience and are proud of

this beauty a stcal at St40. 609- trips. PRINCETON AQUA Resumes, Addressing IBM ceramic slate, quarry vinyl ready Tor use in hours, surroundings. Rob, 609-883- our references. Mike
443-4552. SPORTS, 306 Alexander St., Selectric II Typewriler. Pick- and V/A tile; roofing; Residenlial or commercial 1165. MeKenna 609428-8817, 609.850.

Princeton, 609-924-4240. up and Delivery. Reasonablealuminum gutters leaders 201-921-7317, day or eve. 0948.
Rates. (6091 443-5514. and storms; inter or and FEELING SQUEEZED? --

Need a room? a deck? aInstruction exterior painting; brick
PIANO LESSONS -- from CAHPET INSTALLER -- will veneer; sheet rockin~g; BATtITUB AND TILE porch? a garage aparlment? CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
concert pianist, recently sell carpet, do installations & wallpapering and paneling BESUI¢.FACING. White & Expanded or renovated space Good work is not cheap. I am

SPEND THE DAY WITH A Professor at Moscow Con- repairs. Licensed & bonded, stncco and hlock tile ceilings; colors. Frec Estimates. of any form. Please call 201- reasonable. Paperhanging,
;ill types of home repairs. ALTEG. Call t20l) 526-2777.POTTER. Improve your servatory. Now accepting q~J-446-8888 or 443-6511. 359-5369 evenings. We are carpentry. 609-4484819.

’ skills, learn newlechniques. A students; intermediate & Natural Design & stand for
workshop devoted entirely to advanced. 609466-2587. I’FTEItSON(’ONTItA(’TING quality craftsmanship in-

201-359-2714 novative ideas & reasonable
INDUSTRIAL ARTSyour needs. 201-359-5369. TYI’IN{; IIONE IN PItlN- LAMP SHADES -- Lamp cost.

t’l.Yl’ON AItEA -- by an ex- mounting and repairs. Nassau TEACHER-- desires painting
perienced secretary working MASONCONTItACTOIt Inter ors, 162 Nassau St, work. Interior, exterior,CONCERT Pianist & Teacher ’/’EACIIER forGuitar& Violin from home. All work com. Pirnceton. ’ Reasonable rates, neat work.-- ATCM, MTA . CerPa is -- beginners, intermediates & pletcd on Selectric II Fircplaoes, stone, brickwork, STORAGE SPACE FOR 609-585-7478after 5pro, ask foraccepting a limited number of advanced. Graduate with BA tvpewriter. Also err’or free steps, patios, concrete, RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN Len.students. Beginners lo ad- in Music Ed from Bcrklee t:,’ping done on Mag. CARD II waterproofing, etc. CARPET INSTALLER-- will

AREA -- 609-448-0325.vaneed. 609-655-4346. College of Music. Boston.
~ chine. Ca]l 609-921-3398. soil carpet, do installations &Specializing in Rock & Jazz

WM. I.’ISIII,;ItltUII.I)EItS repairs. Licensed & bonded. BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB. PAPEIt IIANGING
PIANO-ORGAN instruction in guitar & elassicial Violin. Also

leach composition, theory & IN(’. 609448-8888 or 443..6511. We rent all Baby needs. 201- SCItAPING
your home. Roger P. Turncy arranging. I’rofessional TYPING -- all kinds: G09-799-3S18 297-3507.
F.A.G.O.L.T.C.L. 30 Robert

playlet{ exr~/rienee. Will play Manuscripts. letters, etc. Prompt personal service. All
Rd, Prnceton. 609-921.8309. Ior an affairs, l¢.easonahle licasonab]e rates, prompt CARPENTER SPECIALIZ- SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS, types el wall covering.

Jay- Bees Free estimatesrates, til~J-44:1-5163 service. 609-924-2027. ING in interior remodel. Paving&Landscaping Snips, PinkingShears, Knives,
BALLET FOR BEGINNERS - ing. No job too small. 201-246-Sand-Stone-Back Hoe Service Axes SHARPENED 609-924- DanBudenstine

669-585-9376
Classes forming in Lawren- 3098. 3889.
ceville for ages 3 and up. $25 I,FAltN TO SAIL on Lake TYPING -- letters, theses, AllWorkGuaranleed
for a ten-week session. Call 609-655-3311Carnegie on lily Sunfish. In- resumes, term papers,, 609-883-3754. struclion by t~C l,ifesaver, dissertations, addressing & ItEPAIR PARTS -- for all "THE BUCKET & MOP"

F.r info. c:ll 6~)-921-21t95. mailing. Copies made while major appliances. Vacuum Station RdCranburyNJ Professional Floor Cleaning,
STRAWBERRY HILL you wait. PROFESSIONALcleaner hags. bclts&repairs. Waxing and Window Washing.

~rYPING SERVICE, Warren Bunco Appliance Parts, 255 Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.STABLES -- under new NOWINITS Plaza West, East Windsor, No. Main St., Manville. 201- II(}USECI,EANINGownership, offers excellent
riding instruction in hunt seat FOURTII YEAR N.J. Cull t~9-449-6707. 722-2922. Window Cleaning
for pleasure or show. Classes TIIEPRINCETON FloorWashing& DRESSMAKING AND- PAINTING & PAPER.
for thc beginner to Ihe ad- LANGUAGE GROUP Waxing ALTERATIONS -- danice HANGING -- Frank Janda
vanced, andwe teach from the C. & B. HANDYMEN -- no Ihmest, Reliable Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Ca 1609)
ground on up. 609-446-5469 for Co.op of experienced native Entertainment job ton smull, repeirs & im- Experienced 448-~78.

troductory offer, teachers,.offers the following provements. 201.821-9649. CalJafterSpm Phillips TVservices m 25 languages in- I;0s-587-8055 Service and Repairseluding English as second
DANCE INC.- Individually language. Private or semi- JONJIETIIE MASON - F’lastered or 208N. Main St Highlstown PAINTING - INTERIOR &
oriented program for children private instruction for MAGICCLOWN sheetrock walls, ceilings, Open: 12Ntol0pm, Mon-Fri EXTERIOR. Top quality

]0am to3pmSat work. Free estimates.age 4 and up. Techniques children & adults, intensive boles, cracks repaired. Most AIR CONDITIONING -- Phone 609-448.9603 or 440-5848Reasonable rates. Fully in.designed to combine brush up and conversational Magic comedy & balloon till masonry repairs, window units, central auto.
maximum learning and un. courses. Also translation & animals. A‘*’ailahle for school Sheetrock taping, spackling, Reasenabe rates. 201-’2074722 sured. Capital Painting. 609-
derstanding with growth, interpreting. Call 609.921-8436shows hirthdav parties, grand finishing done. Call Edward evenings. 883-1537.
Classes begin Sept. Contact or 924-2652. .penings and" fund raisings. Uudat ~6091 466-3437. L A D l E S C U S T O M -

For lurther inlormation call TAILORING -- coals, suits,
Mrs. T., 609-924-0852.

201-254-637.1. NELSONC. MOUNTJR. GARAGE DOORS, installed & dresses, gowns, skirts etc. COLLEGE PAlNTERS --

(~ repaired, tlome repairs, free made to order. Hillside Studio, exterior and interior by
PIANO TEACHER -- with KUNDALINI SOMETtlING TRUE-- Music Carpentry. Int. & Ext. estimates. 201-297-3797. 609.737-0090. college’students with 5 years
Masters degree and concert ’t~OGA for all occasions. Call 201-545- Painting. Minor Plumhing & experience. Free estin~ates.
experience available. Will t]409. Electrienl Bepairs. A S P I R I N G Y 0 U N G References available. 609-924-
teach in your home. Call after (’I.ASSI.:S CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS - DESIGNER loves to sew. 9440.
Spin, 609-443-3387.

Forlnformation ?,IA(;It:IAN Scouts. Parties.
~09-655.2830 Experienced college student. Affordable, quality, ex-- For free estimate call 609.396-perienced References. 609-4,t8-

4784.Pant uets. etc. Girl cut in half 6189.call hv clectrc saw flus l. oudin MASONRY REPAIR -- new SUMMER PAINTING
THE GREEN OAKS at ;IIIOFOUNI)ATION h;ck csc; ie Gordy, 2 5-968- and old, paving sidewalks, SERVICE -- interior and
Princeton. Native & ex- 609-799-8238 3733. brick walls, etc. 201-359-4728 I’RIN(’I,;TON CB RADIO & ELECTRONICexterior, llyrs, experience and
periencedteachers. ENGLISH anylime. I}ISI’OSALSERVI(’E -- repair. Quality work at a references. Call ~09-924-5497.
SECOND LANGUAGE, fair price. Anytime. Call 609-

¯ German, French Spanish, PIANO AND TIIEOItY IN- WI.;DI)INGS ARE OUR Rt.13O&llalfAcrcRd.

Portuguese. English grammarS’rRu(Trlt)N - Certified ex- St’ECIAI,TY -- Uood dan- Cranbury.N,J. 452-1581.

& composition. Fall & Spring nerienced teacher. Fur in- ceahle music Ior all ages at CARPENTI’tY. REPAIRS and 609-395-1389 PETEFIUMENEROJR.
terms. Small classes. Pr)vate formation call 301-247-0938. reasonabl~.., price. The sinai’ alterations. Call 201-359-
inslruetion: Translations. Musicians, 201-1159-84117. 7571 after 5:30 p.m. llomeandlndustry

SEAMSTRESS, my home. Painting&Decorating
- Garl)age, Trash, Rubbish BesidentialIntensive courses. Call 10:3O- Removed Men. Jet, Expert work-

1:30 P.M. 4:30-7:00 P.M.P.O. I)ItAKE IeUSINI.’,SS phy {" & t{ 13UILDERS -- General
manship, pers. serv. 201-82t- Interior&Exterior

t lauling of all Types Specialized Spray PaintingBox 2038, Princeton 08540, t’(tl.l.EtiE Photogra contraclors. Additions & 7167.
alterations. Brickwork &

171,ivingston Ave. fireplaces, patios, aluminum 609.799-3657 eves.

FLUTE LESSONS -- beginner New IIrunswick. N.J.
CompleteSeeretarialand IIASSELBLAD 500CM -- in- siding. Free estimates. 609- RUG CLEANING - spring

to intermediate given bv. AcoountingCotwses eludes 80 mm lens, 2x ext., 799-0753, 799-1779. special.wall orientaJsArea carpets,our specialty.Wall to Willbedspreads,CUstom pillowsmake Drapes,...
qualified student in Pen- Day and Night Courses through the lens meter, Pick-up and delivery. Cal 609- Specializing in building & NANAK’SSERVICES
nington area. Call 609-737-0391. ’l’elepimne: 2o1-249-0’,147 Polaroid back, A-t2, filters & covering cornices, lambrequin

hood. Call 609-799-2237 or 609- SEAMLESS ALUMINUM 587-0211. & headboards. Your Iabric. Interior-Exterior Painting
.t52-2111, ext. ’,115. Price, $1000.GUTTEIt.S--- Victor Diamond, Call 609-4404642. Free estimates-fully insured

Tel. 609.799-8238, PrincetonS.A.T. REVIEW COURSE -- It.R, 2, Box 219. Bridgepoint MICHAEL E, TELKER
DRUM LESSONS - all styles, for informotion call Mrs. ltd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502. GeneralContracter Jcl.
MannesBeading’Coll.teehof &Mus.c°nceptual’student,Levine al 215-295-0374. ~ EI)t)INGS - from $175. 201-:159-3641 night. MODERN LIGHTNING

............... Neutral color portraits. Bar Carpenti’~Masonry PROTECTION SYS. -- for allReasonable. 201-’297-1754. Mitzvahs gruups, restofatioos. CARPENTRY / HOME IM- Roofing SidmgBlacktop types of property. UL ap- QUALITY HOME PAINTING
TIlE t;U[TAIt STUDIO - ’~0 l/emarque Studio, 609.448- PROVEMENT -- any and all proved, free estim. Since 1968 Interior - Exterior generalNassau St. offers classes & 79:18. kinds of home improvement 201-821-9270 by ’L.E. Schneider. 201-297- home repairs and carpentry.GUITARISTS: Tired of pri‘*,ate instruction in the and alterations. For free 3113. One cull does it all. Guaran-playing the same old licks? Classical Guitar, 609.924-5790.

Get fast relief with Pete’s Furniture
estimate call 609-259-9427. HOUSECLEANING - Spring, teed work. Call Rich 201-873-

guitar lessons. All styles, all clean your house any time of 2065.
artists reading theory, I’RIVATE GOI,F I,ESSONS - Restoration CARPENTRY - Insulation the year. Windows, floors and DIGITALWATCII

technique, improvisation ... playiog or lesson lee. By roofing. Small or lg. jobs &at carpeting. 609-587-0211. SERVICES

transcriptions of any music, appointment only. fi09-466- reasonuble prices. 201-359-2090 For Repair Estimates, send EXPERIENCED RELI-

Learn only what you want, 2:l:tB, early evenings, or 609-655-1079 after 5. watch with $3.95 for ABLE -- inl/ext work,

beginners to advanced. Best of CIIAIRS -- CANED - FLOOR SANDING -- hard- postage/handling to: local references, free

references. Lessons given on RUStlED- reglued, tightened, wood floors sanded and Accatlme estimates. Call 000-024-5961
Princeton campus. 212-874- Furniture refinished. Years finished. Phone 609-585-823,5. P.O. Box227 after 6pro.
6809. Keep trying! Business cxy.,rience. Free pick-up and CARPENTRY, ALTERA- Ilightstown, N.J.08520

delivery 609-896-0057. TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job 609443-1300

Services too large or too small. Doug PAINTING -- Interior, ex.
Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.CARPET CLEANING terior wallpapcring, light

W¢)ol) FUIiNITURE strip. SPECIAL -- Any size room EXPERIENCED AND carpentry. Quahty work. Call
RIDING LESSONS - English. i)ing. Excelleol work. Call 609. steam cleaned by experts. PROFESSIONAL seamstress John: f~09-655-1590 / 655-2015,
Private or small group. COIVlPLETEACCOUNTING & :19;I-15;17. keel)trying. CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN$19.05. New Dawn. 201-446- in Princeton. All kinds ofPleasure, showing or even-

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 4313. alterations, hems & customring. Beginners through ad-
vanced. Reasonable rates. -- including payroll, billing, E, XI’ANDING: DIP ’N STRIP Remodeling,. shelving, made clothes. Very EXTERIORPAINTING

slatements, etc, available on is now a cumplctc service paneling, doorshung, redwood reasonable. 609-021-0580.Call 609-397-1876. weekly, monthlynr temporary center for anything made of decks, repair work. etc.
basis. Call 609-799-2273 after ~.edormetalthatyouhavein Quality work at reusonable KITCtlENS. BATHROOMS, We handlc anything:

CABINET RESURFACING,
Absolute top quality workPIANO LESSONS -- children

lpm. ~ourhome Ioundin’,’ourattic. prices. Please call Scott & COMPLETE REMOD- FRONT END LOADER - and
brush, spray, roll.

& adults Experienced, cer- h,ught at the flea ~arkets & Demme after 6 p.m. 201-702- ELING -- Prompt expert back hoe. Ditch work sewers, Guaranteea sabstactmn.

tiffed teacher, East Windsor ThePrincetonPacket* aactions. Wedohand slripping 3768. work, Free design service electrical. Regrading existing Modest Prices Free Estimates
all I‘*’pes of repatring, " & estimates. 201-526-5353. stone driveways. Installing

area. 609-443-0859. hassome
refinishing, canin~ & rushing. NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN new stone driveways. Earth CtIRISTENSEN PAINTINGPress Time A‘*’ailable

Wchtlffsetlh’ess Tr‘*’ us, vou won t be sorry. IIOME IMPROVEMENTS -- moving, trenching, land
I)1~’ ’N ~’rlqP. 49 Main St., Carpenlry, roofing, siding, int. clearing. 201-297-9301. 609-021-1277SAILING INST-- MA[SA cert. CESSPOOLS

All levels. Anyone can do it! l,ct us print ,,’our newspaper or Kingston. N.J. ¢699-924-5668.& ext. painting, insulat)on 
Have fun, learn the safe way. m-hottseorgan. Camera ready Opeo Men-Sat. 9-5. screening. 609466-0926. AND

¯ SEPTICTANKS I WOULD LIKE TO BUILD PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
YOUR NEW HOUSE-- I care -- interior & exterior. EdCrew / skippel, any heat. Free mechanicals or ocgatives ~ CLEANED

craft local/shore, children / required. We print regular about fine work & customer Noebels, 509-443-3559.
adu t. RC tng. USCG equ p. standard pages or tubloids. TllEWOODSllED CARPENTRY -- Expert 7Trueks-NoWailing

satisfaction. 201-359-5369
CIIEM-CLEAN craftsmanship with

609-021-8632.
Your paper can be printed on FBANCIIISE ’ construetion,reas°nahle rateS.We willAllphases Ofhelp you

RUSSEI,L ItEID CO. evenings,
student.PAINTING5 years-- loCalexperience,COllege

regular 30# newsprint or 50# FUBNITURE STRIPPING
designyourideas. Over20yrs. 20YcarsExparicnce fully insured, free estimate,

white offset stock. There is a Painting R, refs. avail. Call Mike. 609-396-PRIVATE SWIMMING ouminal exlra charge for a Gentle cold non-caustic experience. 201-’297-1975. 201-844-2534 201-356-5800
4784.

LESSONS- in private pool by secnnd spot color, if vou so waterless solvent safe for all Paperhanging
PAINTING - two college

mature prolessionai, cx- desire. * woods, veneer, inlay, glued ~--
perienced teacher, hart- joints. Also refinishing CARPENTER -- seminary
dicapped and timid adults a Our capacity for your needs is repairing, caning, rushing, student with 9 years ex- NOW IS THE PERFECT students experienced in m-
specialty. Call 201-359-421724 pages standard and 48 perience. Quality work, free TIME TO HAVE YOUR tcrior and exterior. Great
early eves. pages for your tabloids. Bridgepoint Road estimates. Dwight Lewis 609- FURNITURE UPHOL-

NOW’S THE TIME-- Interior work, reasonable rates, free
. Bel[eMead, NJ 452-2688. STERED. We do Custom Painting - Fast - estimates. Call 609-921-6333.

(’all Mr. Hutchinson or Mr 201-359-2727 ~ custom work in the finest
Reliable - Free estimates -

PIANO FLUTE LESSONS-- Burke at 15091 924-3244 for PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need tradition. I will come to your Call Tom - 201-297-2388. PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL

by experienced musician -
particulars on .’,,our printing a plumber, free estimates - all home with hundreds of -- Bedroom, 10x12x8, $25.00 in

certified teacher. All levels,
needs, types of plumbing. Call Mike beautiful fabric samples to

give your home a new [ashion BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT-
silver dollars, dated before

all ages, individual & group "O, Ve have won state & Piano Tuning anytime day or night. Phone look. Call Becky at Rogers Hightstown Paint & Wail 1055. Call Styer Sales, 609-443.
609-586-0206. Paper, 395 Mercer St. ¢~09-448-3138.

lessons. Call 201-874-4709 oational press awards for Upholstery, 609.799-2807.
Hillsboro. qua ly press work 4888. 25% off all wallpaper.

PIANOTUNING Home Services PAINTING -- Residential &
TUTORING TVPEWRITER REPAIR -- l¢.cgulating Repairing CHEAP WORK DONE- dirty, PAINTING - extorior/inlerior commercial. Specializing in

READING ENGLISH Ueneral cleaning and repairs. ItOIIERTII. IIALLIEZ dirty work done cheap, Yard many local references, low oils, stains masonary paints
STUDYSKILLS Frec estimates. Call Ed Registered . IIILL TOP CABINETS -- work, window washing, small prices free estimates, please and firecord paints. New

" HISTORY FRENCH Radigan, r.;,~9-448-6443. MemberPianoTechnicians furniture repaired and landscape jobs, heavy house call Art at 609-921-Tr’/2. gutter installations and
Adults & Children
TIlE I,EAIt NING , 609-921-7242Guild’ Inc. rcfinishednmdc to suit." Custom609466.0249.orders

cleaning,6~.896.0869.small repairs. Call 0764.repairs’ Gary Orlando 609-466-

EX(’IIANGE TYPING / SECRETARIAL tIOUSEPAINTING -- ex-
157S, MainSt. IIIghtstown SERVICES - Error-Free perienced. Interior & exterior.

1109443-411;I Call Sieve, 201-297-,’}277, 609-Automatic Typing - Mailings - PIANO TUNING & REPAIR KATRON ELECTRONICS OF A&W 924-9790 Kay.Reports - Manuscripts - -- David Forman al 609-443..AMERICA _ Repairs and
PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano, Theses - Letters, Etc. 6866 or 609-767-0432. maintenance of TV’s and FOItMICASEItVICES
guitar tAdult beginners & Domestic/International Telex ~

home appliances. Corner - CounterTopsmtermediatesl, & composition Service. Office: 60 N. Main St,
taught by recent graduate (0pp. Post Office) Cranbury, Cancellation or Classified ads Bghwy 130 & Stockton - HomeRepatrs MAJESTIC PAINTING --

must be made by 4 p.m. on Htghtslown. 609-443-4404 or . KitchenCabinets Interior/ exterior, freeM.A, Music Theory. Call Nick Call Mary Gunther 609-655- Monday. 4434923. 509-599-1683 6G9-695-5239estimates. 609.921-6413.
6(]9-259.9107. 0551

Electricians Building
Services

EXPERT ELECTH.ICAL - ~’~ E E I) It E P A I It 
WORK -- Free est. oldhousos ItEMOI)EI,IN(;. (’()N-
welcome. No job too small. STRUCrlON? We’ll da jusl
Diamond Electric. 201-722- ahoul aovth og No jn) ~r
5176. small, lt~t)ertson & Son. 61YJ.

737-2269.

~.,’,. M~ UI, & SON
U.S. Ihvy. 130 & (;riggs I)rive -- .............

201-32"3..4656 NI,:I,S(IN (; I,A.~S 
AI,UMINt’M

Repair Service 45 SI’RI N(; S’I’
Electrical Power & I’BI NCE’r¢ )N

Lighting Installations (;l~J-92,t -290n
Industrial Maintenance MIRItOItS

AIJTO (;I,ASS
PI,ATE & WINDI )W (;I,ASS

I’~I,E(’TItICIAN

Ileating & A/C

6119-1.13.52;19

Prootpt daytime service

JOtlN CIFELLI, Electrical ..............
Contractor, residential.
commercial & industrial ALL TYPES ~f excavating;
wiring. 609-921-3238. hind clearing: septic systems;

drains; driveways installed,
eul (tot, stoned el’ t)aved; call
AI l)a(lgelt (201 ~ 350-:172~’~ after
~’) [).In.

(TAItI’EN’I’I{Y

AI}I)ITIONS ttl.;MOI)EI,IN(’,
KITCIIENS I.’I Itl,;I ’I.ACI"S

(’US’I’OM I’AI{NSSpecializing in lnduslrial
~hfintenance. Itesideotial

INTERIORPAINTING -- free Wiring & Repairs.
estimates, reasonable rates, 24 HR. EMERGEN(JY
clean work. Call T. Laski 609. SERVICE DAY & NIGItT
799-1462.

ELECTRICAL WORK - No
joh leo hig or too small. Work-
manship guaranleed. Frec
eslbnates. 201-297-5047.

Roofing

ItOOFING - IShde & w.od
slfingle expertsl l’aitlling
tinterior ;rod exterior) siding
(v, ood, ahmliniunl and vinvl~
cop carpcatry. )anelifig.
gutters. 1 lson "‘*’. at( I IItlS.
alteralions, restoralion. (’till
2el-874-4t.L51 or ~174-4:14t;. Ign" a
truly iolelligeot aud in.
torlnative a )praisal. I.’rec
eslhluttes. ’,’el"," Inl)(lest ra (’S
& highesl ital~tv work. Serge
Co.

RESHINGI,ING -- Top qualily
workmanship & materials.
Guaranlecd sat is[aclioo,
$37.50 per square. Free
est ~ es Cal! 609-921-1277.

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Ilome remod’eled
ioside and out. All ~m’k
guaranteed. No job too small
609-448-5707.

Wh‘*’ wait until tim roof leaks"
Ph(n ahead for .,,’our routing
oee{ts.
NEW Rt)OFS ItEPAIRS

(’OOPEB & S(’IIAFEIt
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

BELLE MEAD ttOOF1NG -
28 yrs. in husiness. Free
estimates on oil type ranting
nnd leaders and gutters and
chimney flashing. Call
anytime, 609-924.2040 or 201-
359-5992 t lncal call Irom
Princeton t.

ItOOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
Speciulizing in asphalt roofs
IKendall Parkt. Quality work-
manship. Free est. Tom. 201-
~J7-2388.

ItoOFIN(;
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WII,I,I:\MSON
(’ONSTItUCTIttN (’0.
..... 609"22121_124 ......

ROOFING SPECIALISTS - in
asphalt roofs, and repairs,
budd-up roofs, hot asphalt
coating, shingles, slate, tile,
gutters, skylighls. I,’roe
estinmtes. Comm. & resid. 6~J-
924-3727 exl. 1(i ur 215-968-6175.

Moving 8,
Hauling

ATTICS, BASEMENTS
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling and moving. 201-359-
6402.

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs. reasonable, 609-443-
6855,

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
Household movers.
Reasonable rates. Frce
estimates. 201-526-0646.

WILL tlAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.
Call C,09.799-1880. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

CIIANGE IN
CI,ASSIFIED

CUSTOM PAINTING SER- I)EADi,INES
VICE ¯ commercial and
residential, interior & ex- The deadline for the ~roper
terior. Our customers are classification of ads wi be 4
always salisfied. Call now for p.m. an Monday’s. Too I,ute tospeetal Spring rates. 609-924- Classify ads wall he accepted
6170 or 882-5187. uotll noon on Tuesday.

~;09-259-794t} Pctcr \Vikoff

MARV CONt)VER BUII,DEI{
- Carpcntry & Masonry.
Complete Bud(lim~ Servicc.
Addition. alteral’~.n, honlc
repairs, fireplaces. I)~rchcs,
sioewalks & palios. Call fi(~J-
924-12811.

(;ENEI(AL CONTI(A(:(’(HIS

N L’;:" huolcs, additi.ns,
garages, drivcwa:.s, roofing.
cnstDo) nlilsi;nary. Jirep]accs,
sv;inmling )or)Is ariel )alit)s.
Fn line of illnmintlm
products.

tVM. F[Sl(EIt Bt:ll,l)El{’S
INC.

Serving Princeh)n ;trea h)r 30"
’~eal’S Financing arran,qed.

FRANI< ,I. CI,EAItY - c.n-
Iractor. All "lS’$x’s ot c¢~)wrctc
work. [.’ree cstlmalcs. (;(1!)-’~(;¢i-
2776,

Wit It ;liT Ct tNTIt A(’rlN(~

Exc;ivatmg
l)rivcwa,, :-; gra(h’d

Sewcr cunneetioll~, & soplK’t
P,:lckh.t’ & I.ond(’r ’~;l~rk

t;t~.~-t;53-1{127

UltE’rllANl.: SI’I(AY I,’OAM 
INSI!LATI(tN }louscs,
haI’ns (llCW aTKt (Jltl l. :dlit’~,.
I)aselncnts. walls, ceilings,
reels. (’t}llllncrcial and Io-
dtlsll’ial. I"utnrc lnsulalion
(~tllllpal)3. (;l~t-:~97-21n;5.

FIBEPI.A(’I’:~,

Custom built at reasooable
prices. Masonry & repair work
of any type. Free estimates.

I’: & It .MASONRY
fie9.799-9 I0O

Fencing

NEW- 4 FT. Vinvl eoalcd "Tot
& Lot" fence, 15ti ft, with posts.
Call 201-359-11961.

VINYI,C(}ATEI) chain link 
(lilvect Ir(ull manufactnrcr at
trenle)nhlus savhlgs - expert
inshlllation Frec cslimutc~,.

l{ D I.’ENCE CO.
2111-359- ! 27 ti

Gardening &
Landscaping

MUMS - Manv varieties.
Wholesale or retail. Dig y,ur
own or ootted. Very beautiful.
T[NDALLS GREENHOUSES
609-259-2431.

SALE (IN EVEIIGEEENS 
large selection, 5:t each. Big
Sale on Scott Lawn Products.
Pine Bark Peat Mtss, Bight
Dress WMte Stone. Bird
Baths hanging baskets emplv
St 29 Visit Levrer & Smith
Plant Market, 2tl20 Grcenwoud
Ave., Trenton, NJ. Open 7
days.

WALT PETERS LAND-
SCAPEI( -- plans, patios,
seeding & sudding. Now
scheduling fall planting. 609-
298-6286.

LAWN MAtN’/TJNANCH --
Lawns mowed, Iertilized,
reseeded & raked, Also gar-
dens t ed Call LeRov
Dci[enbaeh, 609-4404757. "

TREE SEH.VICE --
reasonable rates, lots cleared,
Jree estinmtes. Call 6o9-446-
0309.

FOR I;ALH - shredce( ~,
unshredded top soil Also f
d r. 201-359.390tt.
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AHome fo,, Eve, yone
House of the Week

WINDY BUSY WAY, EWING
Enjoy this lovely 3 Bedroom, I [4 hath split level on nearly I~ acre
in the Briarwood Section el Ewing Township. Quick ride to 1-95
and only two years old ............................ f~4,°A}0.

jl I}IN I

CHENDEo ON’+
HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550

Gardening g
Landscaping

Gardening &
Landscaping

LAWN SERVICE-- Complete FERGUSON, ATEOFF,
maintenance. Cutting, fer- BUDD - Lawn Mowing Ser-
tilizing, planting, weeding¯ vice. Call 609-924-7524 or 921-
Prune shrubs & cut trees. Call 8481.
anytime 201-359-4720.

TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING I)OERI, EIt LANDSCAPES
-- Dependable for home &
businesses. Free estimates. Landscape Designing
201-329-6471 or 609-448-1148. and

....... ....... ~. C.o~tracting
i "~’:. 60~.m,1221.’ ~ +’:,! Ti~:... .......TREE SERVICE .. -: ,

REMOVAl.- PRUNING ’ " ’
CIIIPPING tlIGH VALLEY designs

LAItGECIIIPPEIt constructs and ma ntains
FOR IIIRE landscapes and water gar-

201-782-8909 after 6pro dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties.
609-466-1872.

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE
-- YARD CULTIVATING ̄
TREE REMOVAL * COM-
PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE
ESTIMATES . C~LL
ANYTIME (20]) 359-6091.

AGED STABLE MANURE --
Reasonable prices. We
deliver. Call 609-466-2027 ask
for Dee Dee. Garden ng and

yardwork also done.

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin, At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Rt. 206, between
LawrencevHle & Princeton.

NOEL B. SINGER . -
Residential lawn mowing
service. Free estimates. 609Z
466.3970,

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and
land clearing. 201-297-9224 or
297-3091.

t,. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
tractors - tillers- Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

OBAL
GAItDEN MAItKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401

TREE CARE, INC. -- offers
the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn

RENTAL
5 ROOM Country Conage- 1
bedroom, furnished ..... I~0.

Call us - 466-2444

May Agency
ReJllor-[nsuror

R t. S 18 - Blawenbarg

Wanted To Rent

HILLSBOROUGH AREA
house or apartment for family
transferred from. Calif.
waiting for home to be built.
Two adults, 1 12yr. old and 1
small dog. Needed im-
mediately or before school
starts ’til Dec. 1. Call 201=543-
2773.

WANTED TO RENT, Garage
in Manville. Reasonable rent.
20t-526.3761.

HOUSE WANTED TO RENT
-- ADULT COUI~LE with
option, 2 bedrooms, large
rooms, with yard~ in private
country setting wlth acreage.
Needed before Oct Ist. Call
609-890-9313. Ask for Ted or
Teresa.

WANTED TO RENT -- House
of large apt, by Sept 1. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call
609-921-9169.

THREE RESPONSIBLE

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modern
comfort, horse stalls and 83 acres of land. Farm the land or just sit
back and watch it appreciate in value. All these country delights
are only minutes from Pennlngton and a tew more minutes from
Princeton. Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the
pace Of OiW fife. Sip a cool dlink under a big tree and watch the
ducks on the pond - preny idyllicf $16s,000.

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON & HOPEWELL ¯ This charming lath
century farmhouse on 62+/-acres has a modern kitchen and
baths end a huge windowed family room, while the living room,
dining room, study and the 4 bedrooms retain their original
fireplaces, beams and wide board floors. The guest house next to
the Sylvan Pool has cabanas, a recreation room and a rental apt.
The perfect situation for the country gentleman, $3 lS.OOO.

CROWNING A 8E/tUTIFIJL EXPANSE OF LAWN, th=s two story
colonisl has dining room with mirrored wall, living room. 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled don and sep.
playroom. For income, there is a large room rentable Io
Trenton State students. Many other extras for only $64,900.

A MAGNIFICENT VIEW AND a home with charm and con-
venience. In Montgomery Twp. on 1 + acres. Fine schools and a
grand area. Living room, dining room, country kitchen w/knony
pine cabinets, screenedqn porch, bath, 3 bedrooms and playroom.
Fuji basement with outside entrance. Detached garage. Beautiful
mature trees and plantings. A must see at $72,00g.

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME - Older home in excellent con-
dillon. This income property has hsd tender loving care. There is a
lovely yard with on additional building lot. For the s0orts en-
thusiast, them are tennis courts and a beautifullako nearby.

Just eeduced to $49.900.
INCOME - INCOMEI I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The ls~ floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, oedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. $39,900.
YES YOU CANt Buy a 4 bedroom home in Ewing Township for less
than $50,000. Large formal living room, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, family room with sliding glass doors to fenced garden, 1 ½
bathe, laundry room, 1 car garage. $311.000.

IDEA1. LOCA’IION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome cuslom built 5
bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kltehen, tamily room
w/fireplace and professional space and loads of space for parking.
The 3 car garage lends [tselt to a variety of uses, If you’ve been

PRIME PRINCETON LOCATION - This lovely well maintained home
on a ’/2 acre wooded lot is within walking distance to schools,
shopping and town. There are 3-4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, ~Mn9
room, dining room, glass and screened enclosed porch and a large
family room. Super Value $89,900.

PRINCETON AREA - Absolutely beautiful oontsmpomP/ in stun-
nine wooded setting on Honey Lake. 4 + bedrooms, 4 firedlaces,
decks, super kitchen, Charm, Taste, Space [n Abundance - Good
Commuting. Just LLsted~ sIrG,0OO.

PRINCETON RENTAl. ¯ Cha.~in94 beOoom ranch wlfheplace and
(klw~u;t,.r!. pl~wrot)m (m t)(t;lutitul lot, easy walking distance to Lit-
dchrotjk ~:h(nll. $600 per me.

RENTAL - 2 yr. old Lawmncevillo Colonial - 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
family room with fireplace, Central Air. Available end of Aug. for
year or more. SM=0/month

INCOME PROPERTY - 2 Apartment Home in Hightstown, Ideal for
small family. Priced to Sell¯ $2S,0OO.

PRINCETON RED - "MY FAVORITE PROPERTY ¯ WffH TREMEN-
DOUS POTENTIAL I" says our enthusiastic lister. From this 85 +/-
ac. farm, one can look over historical canal area or walk one mile
deep through fields, pastures and woods. The 4 bedroom term
house with open hearth fireplace, beams and 2 kitchens is a well
preserved lath century home. Barn, outbuilding and extensive
frontage combine to make this an outstanding value. Land may be
subdivided for development. Call for details.

LAWRENCEVILLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,
tennis courts and Colonial Lake. Ideal house for a couple. Living
room, dining rOOm, eat-in kitchen, bath, fuU basement, 1 car
detached g~ra!;o on treed quiet sneers, $3S,500.

.+

HORSES? JUMP AT THIS IDEAL SffUAIION: 90’ x tOO’ barn with
large indoor riding arena, 25 stalls, paddocks, stud pen and fenced
0astute land. Charming 3 bedroom home with decor carrying out
horse ranch theme¯ After riding trolls adjacent to this 13 +/- ac.
property, you can coot off in the lovely 20’ x 40’ pool. Zoned
commercial and close to turnpike exits, this is perfectly set up for
the equestrian¯ Only $165.0as.

GARAGE & SERVICE STATION - Profitable business and excellent
facitilie~ fol Ir~t~chanic or body man. Located on 3 + acres in fine
are:], it is available with ot without lovely ranch home¯ Call for
nlo~l: ri~ t,3 d.,,.

2.43 ACRES - Wooded, Minutes to Princeton, city water, elec-
tricity, very good investment potential. Priced at Sf 8,500.

LAND - C(~ntigut),s to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
Re-t. r,~seUlch a.d oHice. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and Prim
colon Jurlrct k~ll

LANDI THESE VALUES ARE HARD TO BEATI 48 + acres for farm
or sti~ble~, ariel future development. $2,O00/ac.
70 ~ acres wizh fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-

~.!

NEW LBTING ¯ Exceptional Custom Home. This beautiful 4
bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial with eat.in kitchen sad breakfast bar
has a panelled family room with full brick wall fireplace and built-ln
cabinets and bookshelves in the dining room. The panelled
basement has bookshelves, buiff-in desk, storage seats and
closets. A redwood deck and gas grill add to the loveliness of this
profsseionally laedscaped lot. Come and sac this dream hous~.

$T/,S00.
NEW LISTING - West Windsor - This modern spacious ranch house
is situated on a manicured 1 acre lot in one of the nicest neigh-
borhoods in West Windsor. There is a large living room and dining
room with an abundance of wall space for furniture arrangement,
unusually beautiful kitchen with self¯cleaning oven, loads of
cabinets and pantry and separate utility room and s panelled family
room with sliding doors to an f8’ x 16’ patio. There are 4
bedrooms and 2 beautiful bathrooms, a tremendous basement and
2 car garage - many more extras.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY - Artists, writers, musicians -- a
riving studio of 2000 square feel on a beaulifully wooded lull acre.
All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -- 1st level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette.
2nd lovely balcony for e spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. $6.4,900.

WEST WINDSOR - Easy living is yours in this 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath,
air conditioned ranch. There’s a family room for year round living,
a fireplace Ior winter and a screened porch for die summer. Only 5
minutes to the train. Just priced at $53,900.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
Luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every exna you could
possibly imagine. Living ~oom, dining loom with s~iding,doo~ to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full balhs, wall to wall carpeting.

Humidifier. central air. This fantastic package iust reduced¯
$30.205

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

JUST LISTED * 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner tot, Newly
decorated living room, spacious kdchen w/dinette area, new bath,
plus an f8 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $42,900.

EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, rernodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
ill It’s priced jusl right st $37,900.

PERFECT EOR A SMALL FAMILY or a couple of if you’re lust alone.
this two bedroom, lazge eel-in kitchen, living room, one bath, 1
car garage w/storage room is located on V~ acre of well kept lawn
with old trees and shrubbery¯ The enclosed porch is an added
dimension to outdoor dining and relaxing. Priced to sell for

$3f,400,

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minules from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. =/41,900.

A LOVELIER HOME I$ HARD TO FIND - our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, t ~h baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-

FINE LAWNS BY

Lawn~Doctor
Mercer County 609.448-2131

[,awrenee-Ewing 609-896-9555

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
aod shade tree spraying. 609-
7~-8~4.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening.
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work patio side,
walks, fencing, railroad ties,
drainage. Weeut fields. We de
oriveways. We also deliver
gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call
anyt!me, OO9-92~-~55.

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
’PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT=

QUAD II- 107 HOOVERTON PLACE
SUNDAY, AUGUST21st 1-5 P.M.

¯ FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

i: []

DiDONATO REALTORS : MJ[$~
prlncet0n-Hlghl|lown Rd., East Wind|or, N,J. 08512

60g.440-6555

Hedge Trimming
--Rototiiling

Free Estimates

EVERLASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Residential & Commercial

609-4434340

TRY US,
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

" TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, 64,’9-259-70~fZ or
259-2627 eves.

maintenance¯ 201-297-9301.9-5,WOMEN ARTISTS -- need 3-4 looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County ¯ this is it. colon R FD ;~dthess, $2,000/o¢. fortable patio. You must see it now - how long can it last at
$4a,s00.bedroom house in Princeton

area. Would like studio space. For All Area Listings
SCENIC CREATIONS, INC. CallafterGpm. oo9-921-0086.

Adlerman Click & CoDesigning and planting lawn Ask for Judy or Julie.
maintenance sodding.
Commercial an~ residential. ¯ Anlto Slant H=zalS¢ix
Free estimates. Call 609-448- WANTED -- l bedroom apt. in ~ Phyllis Levln Nora Wllmot
3475ord09-agO-9086after5p.m.Princeton area by Sept. 1.

Please call 609-655-4218. est. 1927
Oon’Focdnl Sukl Lowln

------7~
CHEROKEE NURSERIES -- AT LEAST 6 bdrm home by /~--’~
tree digl~ing landscaping, executive; preferably fur-
awn maintenance. 201-329- nished. Lease I-2 years, up to

6850 after 5, 201-238-1512. $1000 monthly. Sept or Oct.
occupancy. Write Box //04119,
c/o Princeton Packet,

Paving

DRIVEWAYS, stone duml~
truck rentals also general
hauling. Sand, stone, gravel,
top soil, banll run, fill dirt. 609-
921-0678.

CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving¯ We also.
deliver top soil. Call anytime,
609-452-9182.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED -- room w/IRe
kitchen privileges, for young
responsible bachelor, recent
immigrant, in Kendall Park or
Franklin Park area. Excellent
references. Call 609-924-6348.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
desires 2 bdr. twnhse, in Twin
Rivers, ext. ref. G09.143-6"/13.

t a It

I NEED A GARAGE -- in So.
Brunswick area on year round
basis. ~0t=297-31~.

TWO PROFESSIONAL EXECUTIVE - wife 15 year
women - seek 2 bedroom apt. old daughter building home
or carriage house in Princelon and seeking a 2-3 month
area. Maximum rent up ta housesltting situation or/and
$360. No pets. Call Betty, ~lays apt/home rental in Princeton
at 609-452-3330 or ~elinda or vicinity, Finest references.
eves. al 921-7612. ~. ! ¯ : "Call Jack Keverian at 609-448-¯ ~: ..... ¯ ’2400, leave call back in-

formation.
WANTED ONE ]~EDROOM ’young gentleman w. exc. refs. SUMMI’:I~ -- i)ut nccd new 10028.
APT - for Dct, 1. Will rent
small mobile home. Call 609- PROFESSIONAL Couple --

wants to rent a room w. kit. digs. Ecologicul planner and
privileges. 609-924-0461Ask for wifc, no children, seek

387-3978after7p.m, seeks reasonable l bdrm apt. Kingham. reasonably priced, MARRIED PROFESSIONAL
or sin. house in Somerset caretaking-rental in quiet COUPLE- mid 20’s seeks
County. Will exchange yard selling by g/l. Yard skills and roomy living quarters

PROFESSIONAL MAN with w°rk"ti’[n~..cl~an~ge and(o; QUIET MALE GRADUATE
finest relerences. 009.292-2855,

apartmentPreferably inin olderGreaterhOUSe or¯ II house eaoysl s 9-5, Bob. Prin-chtldron seeks sma , o STUDENT - desires quiet.oo=...hl,= +’=-t re" O,’tober rent. Rep~y Box #04125, c/ ...... eeton area, beginning Sept, I.
i~=+6~1~’,4~i:’ ".’,: Y Princeton Packet. room in private home walkiog

distance !o Pr nceton Willing to eansider caretaker

University, kitchen priveleges f’ERSON V,’ITtt EX- duties. Localrefs. Cal1609-452-
a neoesstty, need especially CEI, LENT -- rels. seeks apt. 1799.

WANTED -- Carriage house PRINCETON ~young couple from September, but cao or small house to rent. $225.
or eottege to rent, Sept. 1.’ looking for 1 bedroom apart- occupy beginning of August, per me. limit. Prefers
Mature, responsible woman, ment in town, Maximum $250. write Box #03905, Princeton Lawrcncc/ Princeton area. WANTIi~D- Garage or small

seeking privacy and wooded Calld09-452-6985between8:oo-Packet. Getting desperate. Call 609-393 7699. Please leave warehouse space for storage¯

area.:~9-e8249,%.,, ’.+~+,. ,~9:0Q a.m. Please respond, message. 609-924-0624.

I Realtors and Insurers ~’~" =O’R’=""=b°~;P JO=°"° tLh°~’= ~° ’ " ~
lr~r ze* -- ~ n ....

Borbor=PlnkhamJoanAIpert ~)

4-6 nULUSh bt., Yrmceton, IN J KaronTrenboth FI ...... Rosenberg

~A. ~.,~m
" * LoisFoe DlanneBishop

YZ4"U4U I Evening 924-1239 586- | 020 Jo Ellon G ....... Mortono Horovlt=

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service. Global National R.E. Referral Service sotw Grey
Knthloon Fee

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wonted To Rent Wonted To Rent

YOUNG ]aROFESSIONAL PROFESSIONAL RES- RECENTLY RETIRED
COUPLE -- with 1 child and PONSIBLE COUPLE -- businesswoman needs small
dog, desires 2 hdrm apt/house want Io rent carriage house, apartment in Princeton or
for Sept. 1. Reasonable rent, house or apartment, ira- nearby. Does not smoke or
oo lease. Call 609-639-2514 or mediateh’ in Princeton area. drink. Quiet, friendly, hut
201-792-4456, No child’rcn t)t’ pets. 201-369-minds her own business. Near

3t~51. transportation. To $150. Reply
...... to L. Wyvel], Gl5 E. 88th St.,

i~ESPONSIBLE, mature WE GARDENED ALL Apt. tM, New York, N.Y.
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Pt%INCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

MERCk M/ NOR NORTH

t J I!~ 3-~tL..~.~- .~." ’

8 ½ %-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

FROM $51,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS

ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR
COLLEGE

OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION
FROM 12 NOON

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. I ~ 130 Circle. (New BrunswickJ Take
RI. t. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Mercer-Mercerville) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over RI. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge RO.} To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thro to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586.6226,
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to Rt. 1 (South) Then Follow above DirectiePs.

_Exclusive Ag0nt:
IOEAL REALTY co., INC, .EALrOR (=el) 293.2~oo

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
LOOKING for efficiency or
house apartment in Hopewell
Pennington Lawrenceville
Ewing area. Reasonable rent.

,,Please call before tO am, 609-
896-0067,

PROFESSIONAL MARRIED
COUPLE -- looking for 2 hdrm

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE -- apt. in Princeton area. 201-350-

THE SENSATIONAL NEW COMMUNITY
OF CONTEMPORARY HOMES

t/ , ’!i. i
T’ +

If you’re tirol of Ro-lhmt. ordinary deveh)p-
ments, then you must see Three Bridges. Single,
dual and multi-level designs to appeal to most
modern tastes. Just 22 homes in all, on ~t to 1~/2
acre lots, mostly surrounded by wooded areas,
choose from homes featuring dramatic cathedral

ceilings, huge living rooms with fireplaces, ex-
pansive glassed areas, decks or patios affording
great privacy. Built under Homeowners Warranty
program. The setting is rural yet close to major
highways.

PRICED FROM $68,900

MODELS OPEN: Sun & Sun. Noon to 5 P. M.
Weekdays by Appointment

DIRECTIONS: Route 1301206 to Bor(lenu)~n traffic If#at (I
mi. no. of exit 7 N.J. Tl)k.I f) miles ellst on Route 528 Ithnt
Chesterflehl) to 3 Bridges sage.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE, Inc.
Princeton Office Hamilton Office
242½ Nassau Sweet 2fff)3 Nottingham Way
Princeton, N.J. 08,540 Mercerville, N.J.
16IF)) 921-2700 1609 ) 586-14()0

I’RINCETON TOWNSHIP

Littlebrook seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a rant’.h of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full
bath and two bedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorious new deck.

.......................... asking $98,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

House, outbuildings, and 13 acres. Land includes
3 acres zoned for commercial use along Route #31
and IO acres with excellent frontage zoned for
resklential use .................... $185,000.

CHERRY BROOK DRIVE

Montgmery Township 4 bedroom, 2~ bath, split
level on large lot. Many extras such as family
room, two fireplaces, in-ground-indoor, 28x32
pool and others .............. Aaking $86,500.

Investment properties - call for details:

Apartment house off Nassau St ........ $74,000.

Taveru and apts. - Ewing Township .... $275,000.

Small shopping center- Princeton ..... $600,000.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

4 Bedroom furnished house on Madison SL - $500.
av. Sept. lsL
4 Bedroom Colonial in Hillsborough- av. Nov. 1st
- $650.

3 Bedroom Apt. on Moore St. $500. av. Aug. 15th
heat incl.

3 Bedroom House in Plainsboro - $475. av. Sept.
15th.

3 Bedroom Apt. on Jefferson Rd, - av. now $550,

3 Bedroom house, Route 31, Pennington - S300

Offlee

975 sq. It. on Nassau St. - $475. ev. now

Rendall Cook & Co.
190 Nassau St.
609-924-0322

Charming Restored Colonial

.

Wanted To Rent Housesitting

3 COLLEGE JUNIORS -- I IOUSESITTING WANTED--
must find a place to live. Longterm preferred. Mature
Prefer 3 bdrm house or responsible, references. Sept.
apartment in nice neigh. I. Call 609-921.9169.
borhood within t0 miles of
Rider College. 201-755-7873.

LOOKING TO RENT --
Garage in East Windsor or
Ilightstown, vicinity.
Preferably residential ar~a
with electric. Please call 201-
780-3356.

GRADUATE STUDENT -- + RETIRED TEACHER desires
seeks quiet room, B. Bathuml, small turn or unfurn, apt, 1st
735 W. F St., Dixon, Calif. [t. Prn. Twpor Born. Nolease.
95620. 609-655-211O, 365-06Z2.

APT. WANTED -- for single
professional woman. Please
call f~O9-921-6150,

wants to rent farmhouse. 8773 after 6pm.
Good references available.
Phone 609.92,1-6471 after 6pro. YOUNG PROFESSIONAL

COUPLE -- seeks unfurnished
WAItEIIOUSE TO RENT -- 2 bedroom apartment/honse.
miRintum 5000 square feet, Garden space & yard

Concellatlon of Classified ads within 5 miles of Montgomery required. Can maintain. Lease
by option. Reply Box #04091,Mention,must he made by 4 p.m. on 2561.Center’ Rocky llill. 609-924. Princeton Packet.

GORGEOUS EVERGREENS
On a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom ueus0al
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heatiistor
fireplace, wine cellar, laundry chute, built-in dresser, dining
room, etc. Alktng ~9,0~0.

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4-5 bedrobms, 2 full and 2 hell baths, living
teem with fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2-car garage.

$110,000.

LAWRENCEVILLE SPLIT
From the spacious entry hail this 4 bedroom home welcomes
you with beautiful carpeting throughout. In excellent condition
on a well shrubbed property. $M.led.

CONDOMINIUMS and TOWNHOUSES
With 2 to 4 bedrooms, 5 to 10% down to qualified buyem,

from $~,500 to $45,~00.

........... (609) 799-0288

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

Apts./Houses
To Share

SHARE IIUGE 4 bdrm house
on Riverside Drive on l acre
with pool. Two Princeton Ph.-
D’s seek two female or male
roommates. 609-921-3811.

WILL SHARE -- my large
Cranbury home with 2 other
working or student women, or
woman with responsible child.
6o9-655-o317.

YOUNG COUPLE ~ desires IIOUSE TO SHARE -- Seek
housesitting in Princeton area responsible young woman to
for 3 months to l year period share 5 BR house m Princeton
starting Sept. I. Have many Jct. $120/mo + I/5 utilities.
good references. Call 609-924. Call 009-799-4287 after 6.
6038, or 924-6101.

2 BEDROOM APT. -- living
room kitchen and bath,

PROTECT YOUR HOME -- $130/nto plus utilities. 3/4.
while on vacation. Reliable block from Nassau St. very
experienced housesitter will close to Univ. Occupancy 35

days within acceptance. Replycare for your pets & plants..Box #04110, e/o Princeton
Princeton area refs. 609-921. Packet.
2781.

ONE WOMAN WANTED -- ioLOCAL-- High School teacher share a 2 bedroom apt. in
desires long term housesitting. Hopewe]l starting Se#t. l,
Male, 28, responsihle. 609-393. $102/mo. Call 009-921-8098
5280.

Keep trying.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -CLASSIFIED ADS or graduate student to share
REACH30,000 large sunny apartment near

FAMILIES WEEKLY Uttiversity. 009-924-5234
evenings.

Restored 3-5 bedroom colonis! farn)hour~ amid newer, quality
homes in East Windsor. Friendly neighbors, nlce children,
great area for bikes on country resda.

Large. sonny rooms. Living room with working fireplace,
dining room with closed fireplace, est-in kitchen, family room,
3-5 bedrooms, convenient second floor laundry, 1 ½ baths,
la~ge storage anic, clean l~lsement suitable for workshop,
mudroom. Tree-lined lot, 90x2~5.

Convenient. Close to shopping centers, parks, goff course.
Only 15 minutes to Princeton, 10 minutes to Princeton Junc-
tion wains, 6 m~nutes to turnpike¯

Offered dlm¢6y by ~ere for ~l,~. (6091
weekday evenings, ell day wlm, kende. We’d like to lhow you
our house.

Apts./Houses
To Share

Apts./Houses
To Share

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED - to share house
town room. parkin$,
backyard, laundry etc) tn
central Princeton. We’dprefer
someone interested in sharing
cooking, etc. Reasonable rent,
609-924-3837 evenings,

CO-OP HOUSEHOLD FOR-

UNBEATABLE OFFER - mid
twenties Rutgers grads seek
fourth roommate for
residential home completely
equipped 9 man from Prin.
ceton, 10 m ns. from New
Brunswick. Must see to
believe. Call Bob Richardson
201-297.3563 or 2974990.

PERSON NEEDED -- to
share 2 BR apartment in Twin
Rivers. Call 609.207-7410, Mon-
Fri, 9am - 12pro. Ask for
Dottle.

Rooms For Rent
MING -- in Princeton area, to
begin in Sept. Interested in ROOMS TO RENT -- 2 rooms
sharing living arrangements with bath, kitchen privileges,
includingeooKing.Cal[609-452, close to shopping area,
4795, 921-0827 evening. - $120/mo. 609-921-1731.

MALE ROOMMATE needed ROOM FOR RENT -- for
to share split level twnhse in businessman or woman
Twin Rivers, private room & responsible, refs. Call 609.443.
bath, $200 per too. plus 9599, 9-2 pro.
utilities, immediate oc-
cupancy. Full use of house, -- --
washer/dryer, pool & tennis
courts. 609-443-1093 or 443-44~, RETIREMENT MOTEL --’beautiful room and board

facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nine quiet country
and. Cal 609-769-8300 or 201-FEMALE STUDENT looking 921-8757.for person to share 2 bedroom

apt., LawreneevillePrinceton
area, starting Aug, or Sept. ROOMS FOR RENT $135 me,Call 609-856-2680. Kitchen & bath privfledges, All

....
utilities incl. Call 609-924-1109.

MANVILLE--4 rm. apt, beat LAWRENCEVILLE --
included. Avail. Aug. 25, Call Complete house privileges.
201-722.6509. ’ Parking. 609-896.9467.

Rooms For Rent

EWING TWP. -- Lovely room
in large Victorian home near 1-
95, for female. Private phone
and refrigerator with kitchen
privileges. Willing to ex-
change references. 609-683-
3765.

’ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329.4555.
US Rwy #t.

LG. DESIRABLE ROOM --
for rent near campus, no
smoking, no cooking. 609-924-
.4474 Ref. req.

FURNISHED ROOM -- for
gentleman on quiet street 2
blocks off Main St., Manville.
Call days, 201-722-0070 or eves,
201-722-5524.

ROOM FOR RENT -- Central
Nassau St. Low rent, recently
decorated suitable for office’
or living. 659-924.2040.

HOUSE TRAILER - com-
pletely furnished, with
bathroom faellitins, for one
man. Apply at lS No. 4th Ave.,
Manville.

LG. BDRM. in pray. home.
Matured quiet gentleman,
pray. entranee/ba[h, 10 mln.
from Princeton. 609455.3808
eves.

COMMERCIAL
AND

OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE
for immediate

occupancy.
From

775 sq. ft. to
2,3~ sq. ft.

STEELE, ROSLOFF
gND SMI~

! Realtors and Insurers

’ i
60g~SS-0OS0

I eo9-44~-~11
I Twm Rzvers Town Center

IlII___ -L JL I

; + :

1 & 2 Bedrooms,,..t., $220
st
All iplrtmrnts wlth wldl tu
~all c~rpetlnR. dr=pea or
blinds, appliance= and Cen-
tral alr conditioning.

An ideal location close
shopping and major Iron.
~portatlon. Adult nnd toddler
pools, tennis courts and
handball courts.

STEELE, ROSLOR: |
ANOSMIm ii~ea/tors and Insurers i=

609-655-00g0I
609.448.8811i

Twin Rivers Town Center !
".,.,,,I.=.,,.,,m=.~
Apts. For Rent

ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 2
bath with patio In adult
community. Private golf
course, complete clubhouse,
$320/mo plus maintenance fee.
609-655-1961.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT -
Living room with dining area
and kitchen, bedroom and
bath. No. 38 t/z Leigh Avenue
near Princeton Hospital.
Suitable for one person only:
$175 includes utilities. $2,50
security deposit required. 659-
924-0746.

SUBLET TWO BEDROOM,
Hunter’s Glen, Plainsboro.
Swimming, tennis, golf,
clubhouse & more. 609-799-
2349, evenings.

STUDIO APT - furnished, in
home, private entrance, $250.
609-924-6719.

APARTMENT FOR RENT -- *
3rd floor of old colonial on .
Nassau St. Bedroom, ¯
bathroom, dressing room,
living room, and kitchen.
Suitable for a single, mature,

~uiet person with no pets..
urnished. $3001mo. utilities ~

included. Call 609-924-8232.

PRINCETON BORe
Townhouse -- 3 bedrooms, It/~
baths, garden, garage,
basement. $900/m0 heat m-
eluded. Avai able now. 609-921-
7907.

MERCERVILLE -- P4 mile
from MCCC, 15 mills, down-
town Princetont 3 bdrm, large
living rm wi~. fureplaee, eat-in
kitchen, famity rm, $390 pex
month plus utilities. Available
Sept. l. 201-549-2912.

APARTMENT EWING ,
TOWNSHIP -- ’1 bedroom,’
kitchen, living room & bath.
$200 including heat. Call 609-
771.9264.

WEST WINDSOR -- available
Sept. 15. 2 BR apartment In
farm house. I330/m0~ heat ;
included. Quiet secluded
country setting. No children,
no dogs, working couple
preferred. Lease, securlly,
references. Call after 5pro,
6O9.799-8645.

BORDENTOWN -- newly
decorated efficiency apt,
carpeted, $165 Includes heat,.
gas, storage & parking, 609-
298-7283. Lease.

ROOM APr,. livl.s room,
earoom, kitchen, bath.

Private entrance. On the bun
line. Avail. Sept. 1. t~#0/mo.
609-921-7164.

FOX RUN AT PRINCETON
MEADOWS -- sublet, 2 bdrm, ’
2nd fleer with 1½ bath, earimt,
a/c, pgol.add tennis. ~ roD..
Heat incmded, Avail. ~ept 1.: "
Renew lease Oct I, ~4~2-1117 ..
before 5:30, 799-8298 after 6. :
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550} From Princeton {921-2776}

IN MERCERVILLE

Beautihdly restored in Williamsbnrg style thls oversized three bedroom duplea house is a
dream. New hath, new cotmtry kitchen, large living room and formal dining room. Third
floor fin L, dted. A must to see at ........................................ $35,000.

\,,

I I0 ETRA ROAD, IIIGHTSTOWN

Fully mmlernized three-stop’ Victorian in lovely area across from Peddle School, 3 floors, 4
bedrfx~ms. 2 baths. No maintenance ahtminum siding and detached two-ear garage for
added allure. Of e.ur~.. ,dd sitede ..................................... $49.o.4)0.

CIJ tSE-IN ’1’{; PENN INGTON BOIIIIUGtt - Located on a cul-de-sac, Imrdering a
2t~;.acre ganu’ preser’.e v, ith its own brtmk, this large brick and frame home features
tranquility! FAust.n,’ entry, hmr master bedrooms, three hdl baths, Eat-in kitchen with
hulh-in frv~,zer-r,,fri.g,,ratl3r and lot~ of cahinecs, flagstone floor, Panelled dining room,
If’. itm r..m v, lth adjoinint~ wind.w-walled den overlooking the 21" x 41" in-ground pool.
Famil’. ro.m ’.dth brirk fireldace, pisyrcmm, laundry, sewing room, basement and
~ano;~i lh,a~ il.’, ~,ded a:ld pr.fe.si.nally landscaped! ................... $97,500.

¯ . ~/~ ~~= "i

¯ - . ~t,.
|s¢ t.

JUST A tIOl’, SKIP AN[) JUMP FROM THE WASHINGTON CROSSING STATE
PM{K. TLIE I)ELAWARE RIVER AND ALL TIlE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY TO BE
FOUND TIIERE...sIts this lovely hmr bMrooms, 21/~ bath Southern Colonial on a per-
h,etly beautiful and manngeable lot in |Iolmwell Township! Features galore, including an
in.gr.und p{~d, ceramic tiled h~yer, panelled family room with brick fireplace and sliding
theirs to the patlo/l~d area, panelled kitchen with extra utility room. formal living room
aml dining rtmm -- all curls’ted for sheer InxuD’[ There’s a full basement, two-ear garage
aud of emirs,, cemral air conditioning. Please call to see this exceptional offerlng.... $89,900.

,’i ¸’, .

In a coveted well established area of Mercervillc we have a newly listed 4 bedroom, I bath
cape on attractively landscaped lot. Many pluses include: central air; jalouslad porch;
aluminum tiding, fenced in yard; stone patim panelled lower level family room. Even a se[/
cleaning even.* .................................................... $44,500.

From Belle Mead {874-5191}

OFFERED PUBLICI.Y FOR TIlE FIRST TIME- *l’llE LANI)MARK tlOUSE OF
ROCKY HILL. A mature cuntenqmrary with the ~artmh ~hich ,,nay 20 years of care can
bring. An I Bx3h’ living r{mm with raised hearth firephwe and fluor I. ceiling windows with
spectacular view. Enornlons kitchen with ,,ver~ con%elvalde t,lm’,enlence and cabinets
galore. Dining nmm. hmfilv r~mm. three ter.x large lu,dr..ms and Iw. large hdl baths are ad-

¯ ded - pills nil attached prt,endl(lUSe f.r the hardener - and a 2.11St) square h.,t basement.
Garage with a q hat selling for tilt, handynlon tllltl a ,|~ h.d rear terraet, h~r relaxing. All of
this on a 5.6 acre sit,, with a hdl acre i)t md h~r fi.hin~, s~ inmlillg tic imdliling art! yours for

.......... : .................................................. $1t~5,000.

HIGH ON THE TOP OF THE HlLL..,.room and had for HORSES on 12 acres of
beautLful farmland peach trees. Located at the dividing line of the VERY BEST OF
THREE TOWNS - Princeton, Hopewell and Lawrence Township. Princeton address and
aece~ to town and gown interests, Kitohen, a dining ream, bath, and In’¢ely tree-shaded
porch for sitting nnd roeklng. Up~ta~ has 2-3 potential bedrooms. Bern, outbuildings and
home in need of restoration. Princeton address ............................ $97,500,

l

A GRACIOUS PRINCETON HOUSE IN THE WESTERN SECTION! On Baynrd
Lane, of eourtte, with gables galore, high ceHing~, nooks and comers and much, much more,
especially lots of charm.* Just ready for the redecorating crew, but when you’re finished.
you’ll have a showplace. A large deck in the lovely back yard is a contemporary feature of
this truly traditional cedar shake hou~! 5 bedrooms plus. 31,~ baths and two large living
rooms with a fireplace in each ! ....................................... $117,500

~,-i!i: E:x

ALL THE BEAU’IT OF PERFECTION will be found in our newest listing, Artistically
landscaped nnd beaut[/ully decorated, thh 4 bedroom Colonial has aU the amenities --
~ntrsl air, Imt~tled family ~tmm with fireplace, newly huiltt covered patio-- on aa acre with
sewers in Montgomery Township ...................................... $95,000.

..- ~I- I~,I

LIKE A PRIVATE I’ARK

CALL - LOOK - BUY - MUST SELL NOW: This vMu~-packed home in Belle Mead tops
them all in value, comfort and convenience in thL~ price range. An unusna[ split level that
can only be seen by you to appreciate its merits. C4mqHetely new exceptionally large country
kitchen, 40 x 20 in-grmmd pt~d and a shaded ilatio art, just a f t,’,~ featnres that will make this
4 bedroom, 3 bath home a family delight. All the w.rk’s dnne -- and in g(~M taste. Move
right in. Although priced right, owner must seU within the month and is in the tuned to talk
price. The Ilole to bay is NOW ~ ....................................... $&5,900.

A NEW LOOK FOR THIS MODEHN HOUSEI On aa eaceptlo~| wooded comer lot in the
Western Section of Princeton Township overlooking the Spri~gdale Gel/eour~ and within
walking distance to all the Town has to offer. This house has been completely renovated
|r~m flo~ to calling with e~try modem cun,~enlonce added to make it a totally new
houes...eparkllng new kitchen, three new bathrooms, all new wiring, redesigned entry for a
completely new look which lets the light shine in giving the house a feeling of warmth and
charm. Living room w/Rreplace, dining room, study with entry to terrace, kitchen, hun-
dry/utility room: Upstairs a master bedroom suite w/bath and dre~ing room. morning
room, three more bedrooms and hail bath: two ear garage with storage room. CaU for an
appointment and have oceupuney in September .......................... $175,000.

IN THE WESTERN PART OF HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP, A SOUTHERN
COLONlgL...jttst a stone’s throw from W t~hington’s CroMiag and the Delaware River.., a
comfortably family house nn a fully mature ha[/ acre with in.ground pool and pretty
plantlngsl Lots of privacy on the outside and total comfort on the in Z With centxal air, a full
hasemenk two.ear garage, separate utility room, plus, of course, the customary four
bedrooms with two and a hal/hat~t~ living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen and panelled
family room with fireplace. Please call to see this right awayl ................. $89,900.

WOOD ED PRIVACY YET CLOSE ’FO N EIGHBORS, Charming Cape Cod aa beautiful
lot in Pennington. Living rr~m w/fireplace, pine panelled dining room. new kitchen,
bedroom or sandy, full bath, on the first floor. Second floor contains 3 bedrooms, full bath
and a great cedar elo~t .............................................. $85,000,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET ML$ RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609} 466-2550

A LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN.....,Grig~town rustle serenity.....adjacent to a village in
the Milhtane area. Princeton address, easy access to town and gown, two acres and low
taxes. Excellent commuting distance to trains or Route 206. Complete privacy, brand new
Anthony pool. woods and surrmmdod by farms. "IIOUSE BEAUTIFUL" sunken kitchen
{IilxI6) opening to Callfornla-roofed brick patio. Superb, immaculate, custom finished
ranch, 3 bedrooms, bath, living room w/brlck lireploce, forntal dining room. 24x21 ear-
poted and panelled family and playroom, large utility name and specinun workshop as well
aa two car garage. Central s aeuum system, All this for ...................... $86,500.

JOHN T

MIDST THE TREES ON ROLLING HILL ROAD! Our newest Ihting is prestigious
perfection personified in the Beden’s Brook area of Montgomery Township. This grandly
epaeioua colonial has been recently decorated frnm flo, r~r to ceiling and has all the rooms
needed for aa active family which values privacy and comfort. Formal living room
w/Rreplace, formal dining room, library w/fireplace and wet bar, lamily room w/fireplace,
kitchen, and sun porch which is heated and powder room. The second floor has a master
bedroom suite w/hnth, two bedrooms w/hall bath and a two bedroom suite arrangement
with bath. The basement family room has an outdoor entrance, a utility room and hath.
Three ear garage ........ Call Ior an appointment to see thh eustm designed home.. $225,000.

CHENDEI ON INC.
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

REALTORS
PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609} 921-2776

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

I £ -- ¯ -
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IT’S
DELIGHTFUL

TO HAVE ~ HOME
FOR YOUR PERSONALITY

HERE ARE SOME SELECTIONS

, | FAMILY DELIGHT and a delight for friendsDECORATORS DELIGHT- Manyextrasfot I ~a qm of the family You’ll hurry home to shar~one who has that touch m putting I I ill | ¯ = . . ’ .....¯ . ¯ x It ¯ ~ ~ N in me fun in mi5 I-emily Hoom - i,dtchen-together the specml effect for gractous l a ̄  -- ~ I ~ ....
.......... a five ̄ Q. V ~ J%~ Dining arrangement; also has large hvlng!Jwn.g. into .t.ape~nancn _n s. .. I ~) ~.~ %" room and formal dining room plus sixo6orooms StUDy, rout oaths family I ~ / ]k’.- .-- ’¯ . . . ’ . oeorooms. $117,000.room, full dm,ng room¯ grand p,ano.slzed I Fff~
living ..... $129,900.I ~{ ’~

o
,~ ~f ~/ ~ ENTERTAINERS’ DELIGHT ¯ o chef’s kit-
-4V (Lq, ~’~k.- chen, plus interchanging rotisserie for

B U Y OR S R¢ ~liRSHoM;T; R?UG H i ~!n!; i~ r::~!i ii~°t ~i(~ ;: ~’ilPi~

/ ..... = .... ¯ ~-

RealtorsCENTU RY 21
CARN EGI

REALTOR"

PRINCETON JUNCTION
Better than New

$75,000

MINT CONDITION - Princeton Junction, walk to
train, schools, shopping. Immaculate 3 bedroom,
2 ½ baths. Almost maintenance free. New exterior
siding and aluminum work, new storms and
screens, new gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25’
panelled family room with fireplace, central air,
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, attic fan, fenced
yard, mature landscaping.

New Custom Development

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonials. Fireplace. Panelled family rooms,
formal living room and dining rooms. Full
basement. 2 car garage on ½ acre,

starting $80,000.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Eltate Group ̄ N.A.B.A.
Relocetion Service with over 5,000 Realtors Members

Llnda Altlond Peter L. Oliver, Realtor Llz Oliver
MIchoo[ Gorrzyckl Frank Vuone
Coleen Nichols Ell Kowalofl
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT -- DUPLEX -- 192 Varsity Ave,
Lovely renovated lgthCentury Penns Neck. One master
house in central Borg. Walk to bdrm. with tile bath, 2nd floor,
bus and University. Asking 2 bdrms, with tile bath, 1st
$400 for five spacious rooms floor. Lg. living room, extra
plus landscaped., large private g kitchen, screened porch,
garnen, lncluaee utilities anu full basement, air con-
heat. Ifyou are serious,pleaseditioners, newly redecorated,
write: Bruce Cook, 16 Linden $400. per.roD. Call 609-799-1711
Lane, Princeton, N.J. 08540. for appointment.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT? Then
consider this ranch located in rural Montgomery
Township. There is a spacious living room, an eat-
in kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath and utility room. Set
on % acre of lawn and trees. Taxes are an in-
credible $532. Offered at ............ $43,000.

BEING OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME is this
3-4 bedroom cape located in the Sourland
mountains. The interior features a wall-to-wall
carpeted living room, large eat-in kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath. Upstairs are 2 more
bedrooms and storage. The exterior of the home
is aluminum sided for easy care as is the oversized
2 car garage. Situated on 2 well kept acres it is the
perfect home for a family. Offered at .... ~9,900.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
r~ Itcah~)r - lnsur.r ~ULIIPL[

.%r~ ing the enrlre Prlncet,n area LISTIHG
S[RVIC[

REALt0R Rt. 5 18, Blawenburg
Evenings&Weekends MI, S

=(ARENHALE 359.7632 LARRYMAY 466-1619

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2 LARGE FURNISHED studio
bedrooms, kitchen and bath. apt. - suitable for one person.
Furnished, private entranee, A/C, private entrance no pets,
parking¯ 15 minutes from $250/mo. Available Sept. I.
Princeton¯ Country at- Please call 609.921-7164.
mosphere. Professional or
cusiness man only. Write Box APARTMENT FOR RENT IN
564, RD 1, Princeton, N.J. HIGHTSTOWN -- 4 rooms &08540. bath $185 plus utilities

avai ab e immediate y. P ease
LIGHT SPACIOUS APT. - in call after 5. 6~9.446-atsn
private home. Pleasant,
convenient, Twp. location. SUBLEASE -- $225, 1 bdrm,
Bedroom, bath, kitchen, balcony, c/a, free gas & heat,
dining area w/fireplace living pets OK. 609-443-5289.
room w/view. Priv. entrance
& parking. Avail. get. 1 SUBLEASE -- 1 bdrm,$350/mo. plus share clec.& balcony, e/a, free gas & heat,
gas. 609-924-1819 or 921-2677.pets ok. 609-443-5289.

BEAUTIFUL 6 ROOM well KENDALL PARK, 3and 5rm.
furnished house in Rossmoor.apts., partially furnished, bus.
Minimum age 48. Golf,
swimming pool, security,

couple, N.Y. bus at door. 201-

Clubhouse activities, 55 rain to
297-1149.

New York, bus service. 609-
656-2931. 1 BEDROOM APT -- living

room, kit. w. dining area, l Ig.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED bedroom, tiled shower bath,
APT -- in Hightstown. Living priv. rear yard 1st floor. 260
room, bedroom, kitchen, bath, 3ohn St (near intersection
porch, off-street parking. Leigh Ave. Min. 2 yr. lease,
Quiet strut on the lake but t~ mes security dep. Asking
only 2 blest walk to downtown,rental, $220. excluding utils.
$239/mo. Please call 609-924- DWELLING MGRS. 609-924-
6656 or 609-996-9177 after 5pro. 0746.

Fox&Lazo,
the largest Realtor in the

DdawareVaHes is expanding
into the Princeton area and

is looking for dedicated
sales associates.

\Vc’xc hcen in business sines 1886. Lasl year. we did a sales volame of
55S nlilli(m.

No~ ~c’rc cxpaiiding aggrcssNcly.
Into Ihc I’hikldclphia Main Line. hllo Bucks County.
And (’cllIl’~ll Nc~,t, .Icrsc.~.
The m~m in charge of our Princeton Junelion office is Jack Burke. our

x icc-i~rc,,idenl.
.lack hhlcprinlcd our expansion plan. /,,nd hc’s looking for the kind of

people lie kll(IV.~ COl| Ill[IkC il ~ork,
..\ iwo~cn sales record ~t)tl]tl hc nice -- hul it’s hal illandatory. The

right alliltlde i,,. :\nd our I~()-~cck Iraining program will gel yon 
on the right fool.

(’all (~]" ~ rile Jack lode.’,. This is prob:thly what you’ve hccn ~aiting for.

 ox6 &¢7_,azo
~qEALTORS

54 Hightstown Road
Princeton Junction, N. J.

799-2022

We’re inore than a friend. We’re a family.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

FIRSTFLOOR--3roomsplus SUBLET Sept. to June,
sunroom and basement. S298/mo., "2 bdrm. unfurn.
Excellent IDeation near Utils. not included. 809-921-
Princeton University campus.3278.
$290. plus utilities. 609-924-
1758.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Respunsible Mgmt

All Modern
Finely Maintained
1 & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SIIABON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
13o & 33 (lear ’rnpk exit 7-A just
% mi north of RI. 1195.

BRDOKWOOD GARDENS
Located aa lliekory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 609-448-5531

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Hie. 130
From $Z35 609-448-3385

CtIESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - tlightstown
ltd.
From $225 609-448-6960

NEW LUXURY DUPLEX -
wooded lot. 2 Br. dining room,
full hasemenl, l-h: baths, w/w
carpeting, (leek call 609-292.
9283 hefore 7 p.m.

ONE & TWO BEDItOOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet froln Did Trenton
ltoad. 609-448-5995.

I"RANKIA N (’OBNI’:It

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
-- Call 609-924-4478 after
fi:3gpm.

MANVILLE - 3 rm. furnished
apt. with utilities. Gentleman
only. 201-725-5687.

PRINCETON BORO -- 1 B.R.
in exc. cond. Parking in-
cluded. $325 plus ut(lities,
lease, security and refs. 609-
921-0400.

llAMILTON SQUARE -- 3
rooms & bath, 2rid floor,
finished attic, off.street
varking, all utilities exeept
electric, $275 per me. 609-799-
1147.

PLAINSBORO -- 1 bdrm to
sublet month of Sept. and lease
thereafter. Deer Creek, 609-
799-8323.

Houses For Rent

ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 2
bath with patio in adult
community. Private golf
course, complete clubhouse,
$320/mo plus maintenance fee.
009.655-1961.

EXCEPTIONAL MODERN
CHARMING HOUSE - nestled
in wooded lot near center of
Princeton. 3 BR, 1-bE baths,
screened porch, deck, modern
kitchen, washer/dryer
partially furnished, including
Baldwin concert grand. Small
family without pals preferred.
Sept. 7 thru June 7. ’78. $630
per month. Reply 13’o× #04121,
Princeton Packet.

(;Altl)ENS
Areas mosl spacious 4 & 5

PENNINGTON BaRD

ruom apts. In parklike setting
jusl offRI. #1. 70 acre maintained estate,

part of elegant main houseI.’rom $’-’(;g available. Features LR with
Convenienllv located to fireplace, formal DR, eat.in
Princeton. l"renton & Phila. kitchen overlooking the pond
161 Fraoklin Corner Rd., and fields. 3 BR & sitting
Lawrenceville, NJ. See Dora; room, 2 fun baths & more thanMgr, Apl. I)1.

609-896-0990

MERCERVILLE -- 2nd fl.
rood. U/D, 2 faro. home, 2BR,
inc. LR, DR, eat-in kiteh,
washer/dryer, w/w, e/a, gas,
FHA, private drive. Con-
venieat to shopping¯ Avail 9/1.
Adults only. NO PETS.
$285/mo. plus utilities. 609-924-
1760.

adequate storage. Vacant &
available immediately. $500
per month, includes all
utilities & maintenance. By
appointment only.

M. KUZbIA, REALTOR
609-883-7109 or 737-1359

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
twnhse, fin bsmt, available
Aug. 1. 201-836-2508.

ROCKY HILL - Available
Sept. 1. 3 rooms, t bedroom,
a/e, dishwasher, 609-924-1280.

UNFURNISItED NEW
I, UXUItY APTS. I & 2
bedrooms. $3g0 and up.
fqeadow Lune Apts, 5 minutes
front Princeton Jet. Call 809-
452-8220.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
FOR RENT -- I block from
Nassau St. Includes garage.
$450 per month. 609-921-1107.

SUBLET -- Oct. I to March I.
4 bedroom house, $500/mo.
Partially furnished. 29
Springwood Dr., Lawren-
seville. 009-896-2285.

Houses For Rent

JAPANESE DESIGN - 2 BR,
fireplace. Quiet street. 15 rain.
to .Nassau Hall. I rain to
Trenton State. Sept l, $275/mo
plus utilities. I year lease + l-
~ me. security. Call Mr.
Stanley Weds/Thurs evenings
only AFTER 9:00.

TWO PRINCETON JCT.
RENTALS - within walking
distance of train station and
schools. 4 bdrms 2~/z baths,
fireplace, centra a r, $550 per
month & $600 per month.
COUNTRY HERITAGE Real
Estate, Realtor. 609-799-8181.

EAST WINDSOR -- 3 BR
lownhouse, 2~.z bath C/a, all
appliances, immaculate walk
to school nye bus, pool &
tennis $425/mo plus utilities.
days: 609-448.1864; eves: 609-
448-2482 or 5544.

IIOPEWELL BORO --
carriage house in town. 2
bdrms, living rm, dining rm,
kitchen & bath. Lots or storage
& large backyard. Married
couplepreferred. No pets. $,350
plus utilities. 609.466-2363 eves.

EAST WINDSOR -- Four
bedroom split w/double at-
tached garage, immediate
occupancy - $850. Monthly.
DDR, DiDonato Realtors, Inc.
609-448-6555.

3 BEDROOM bilevel --
Plainsboro. Avail. Sept. 15, all
appliances, garage, $475. Call
609-921-7907 or 799-4096.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOUSE
- for rent, 25 Tyndall Rd,
Kendall Park, NJ Call after 8
pm for appointment. 201-821-
7663.

4 BR DUTCH COLONIAL-- on
I acre in pleasant country
area, 4 mi. from Princeton
Univ. $600/mo. Many at-
tractive features. 609.921-2714.

TWIN RIVERS -- rent or bu~’
Quad II, 3 BR 2~/z bath, split
level home, lovely leeatlon,
central air, w/w carpet all
modern appliances, im-
maculate condition, avail.
Sept. $425/mo, plus utilities, 1
year lease & 1=,~ months’
security. Call 609-443-6519.

ELEGANCE AND CHARM

are featured in this two stow maintenance free
home. First floor has a lovely living room with
Tennessee stone fireplace, dining room, modern
eat-in kitchen, two large bedrooms and full bath.
Second floor 2 large bedrooms, full bath and large
walk-in closet. Many extras - call for further
details. Only $54,900.

NEW ENGLAND, RIGHT?? --- WRONG! I
But this 4 bedroom Hightstown colonial on almost
an acre with outbuildings would be right at home
in Vermont. Liquidating estate, must sell. Must
see! $4,1,000.

-r--~ ....

TIRED OF LOOKING AT small houses
WITH BIG PRICES????

Why not have a look at this beautiful exception
with 4 bedrooms, 1 full bath and two half baths,
central air, 24 foot pool w/equipment, w/w car-
peting, garage and more. Only $52,900.

C 21"
Crosha N Agency Inc.

307 N. Main St., Hightstown
609.448-0112

Every Office Independently f)wned.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Lta~ury Apartments

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wa II-to- Wall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric

lndiridt,ally controlled heat
2 air conditioners

Private entrances

Walk.in closets
Individnal balconies

Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Frl.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP th 609-448-4801house with 2 bedrooms,
fireplace, garage, private
parking and yard. 350.00
p/m+ Elec. Directions: from Princeton ̄ Prlnceton’Hlghtstown Rd..

turn rlght on Old Trenton Rd., V= mild turn left and
ROCKY HILL 2-story on
acreage with 3-4 bedrooms~ follewslgns.
large dining room, screene~
porch private driveway.
450.00 p/m plus utilit es.

s:~OL
Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

m~osa PRINCETON TOWNSHIP LAWRENCEVILLE --
(609) 924"~P~1~ RENTAL -- Furnished 3 Bl~ Handsome 2 yr. old, 4 bdrm,

study, closed heated porch, 2z,~bathColonial. lnLawrence
full finished basement, c/a, (~ Woods. Central air, 2-way

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSEacre property with many fireplace, family room, 2 car
FOR RENT -- 3 BR, w/w trees. Walking distanee to garage. Cony. to NY bus &
carpet, central heat & air. elementary school, high center of town. Immaculate
finished basement, convenient sehool, NY bus Princeton cood., avail, end of August for
bus service to New York, Call University. Available Sept. t, t yr. or more. $,560/m0. 609-924-
~08-443~89. $SSO/mo. 609-921-2776. 4485, 924-4317 or 452-5702.
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MOVE4N CONDITION and ready for quick occupancy. Five bedroom Colonia[ in Mcn-
tgomew near the Gdggatown Canal. Lovely dark floors, newly painted exterior and well-
landscaped. A very pleasant home. Call 924-0095 for an appointment .......... Low ia0’e.

SOILING DREAMS ARE MADE OFt - This magnificent Country E~tate with complete
privacy features a main house, a large stately Georgian brick Colonial with E bedrooms, 4 ½
baths, and 5 fireplaces, set under old shade trees surrounded by terraces and gardens, In-
ground pool and tennis court. Three ear garage with apartment. Large barn set up with horse
staffs, fenced paddocks end fenced fields¯ Two separate houses in excellent condition with
picturesque settings. Would make a greet horse farm end also has development potential. This
property has been pdeed to sell quickly to settle estate. If the price is more than you want to
invest in a home, a buyer could sell off one or both of the additional homes, thereby reducing
the investment.Call 924.0095 ..................................... /liking ltli~O00o

NEW us’rING - 3 + 1 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Ranch in East Windsor. This home is in tip top
condition, with finished off basement and one of the most beautiful yards around. Call 799-
1100 for an inspection todayl ............................................ $1~,500.

A ROOM OF ONE’S OWN in an elegant Princeton Colonial. Custom extras throughout: wine
cellar, mahogany panelled study, slate patio and arbor. Three bedrooms, 2 ½ baths¯ Available
now. Call 924-0095 ................................................... $125,000.

LOVINGLY CARED FOR BY ONE
OWNER - This meticulous 5 bedroom
Colonial is beautifully decorated
throughout its spacious interior. It has
everything including fireplace, central
air, brick patio, ~arge basement and 2-
car garage. In move-in condition and
ready for QUICK OCCUPANCYll Call
924-0005.
....................... ~,SOO.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL-- West Windsor Township ---- Established neighborhood,
convenient to schools, shopping and the train. Cell 924.0095 today for further details¯
.................................................................. t74.900.

QUIET WOODSY OLDER HOME on 3 + acres in Plelnsboro. 2 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, eat-in
kitchen, dining, family room. ExceLlent starter hemal Call 799-1100 .......... Price 1164,g0~.

LOT in Princeton Roro. Call 924-0095 for detailsl ............................. $21,0(X).

"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY

before you close on your new home."

A PRESTIGE ADDRESS, a solidly built older Colonial, needy four acres with barn for horses,
fenced pastures and hop, skip and a jump to the Beden’s Brook Country Club. Large hall
serves well for entertaining, leading to sunny dining teem with bay window seat and French
doors. Living room is abselutely superb. Stone terraces around three sides of house are a
hostess’ dream. Three bedrooms plus maid’s quarters. Masterful landscaping. Call 924-(~95.
................................................................. i1~,0~.

ONLY traO,500. - THREE BEDROOMS. living room, large formal dining room and kitchen.
The spacious family room with flagstone fireplace opens onto a scrsened-in backporch. A
large attic and full basement give you the room you need at the LOW. LOW pdce of ~0,500.
Call 799-11(X~

A BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY WITH PATIO surrounds this home on a quiet sttest in East
Windsor. The master bedroom offers a full wall of closet storage plus private bath. There are
two more bedrooms and an additinal bath. Central air and a delightful family room make this a
desirable offer for only $54,9(]0. Call 799-1100.

RARELY DO WE FIND a house such as this in this price range - improved in exactly the right
way. The beautifully decorated living room and dining room lead to 3 huge redwood deck
overlooking a well-kept half acre nrooertv. The four bedrooms, kitchen. 2 full baths and large
family room also provide every comfort and convenience for easy luxurious living. Quality and
bseuW for only $5"/,g00. Call 799-1100.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

SEEING IS BEUEVING - A solid brick and frame Ranch with 3 bedrooms, study, large bright
kitchen, dinette, living room with fireplace and wall-to-wall carpeting. Only a short walk to the
station with a large private yard that boasts of tall trees and shrubs. All this plus a furl basement
and a 2-car garage. See it today-----call 799-1100 ............................. $57,900.

CUSTOM COLONIAL CAPE on a quiet street in a desirable Hightstown neighborhood.
Features 4 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, dining room. set-in khchen, 2 baths, 2 patios,
furl basement partially finished and a 2-car garage; also featuring central air and maintenance-
free aluminum siding. Call 799-1100 ....................................... t57,900.
A HONEY FOR THE MONEY - If value is important to you, here’s a chance to buy a lot of
house for comparatively [irlrel Offered here is a brick front 4 bedroom. 1 ½ bath Ranch. A
Great Buyl Call 924.0095 Todayl ......................................... #rJS,900.

NICE CONDOMINIUM with large master bedroom, double closets, den, dining area, living
room, eat-in kitchen. AIJ appffances, fully carpeted, easy commute to New York. Call 799-
1100 ............................................................... t28,9OO.

Member of
Multiple Listing Service rmrll

MArs.
Mercer, Somerset and ~ E .~ L TO Q’
Hunterdon Counties

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131
OlRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on I-g5 to the Pennlngton- Rt 31 exit

"~L/~A
LIVING ENVtRONMEN r._ .=( ~ ~../_FROM 

/~IImd*
NorthonRt 31 todd ...... Ave 138

"~’--R/,/-- "(I~]VIISL"
mdesl R,ght turn, proceed 0eat Mare St
t block to Abey Or. right turn to fur-
nished model

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

BELLE MEAD -- early home, RIVERSIDE RENTAL -- 3 HOUSE-- 2 bedrooms living
circa 1825. Fully restored bdrmsp]usstudy&familyrm, roam, modern ktchen w.newly decorated. 4BR. I~

3 baths. 8 room house, ]ease separatediningarca, 2bdrms,
baths, LR, DR, kitchen with $725 per me., no pets, security tile bath, basement & private
wood burning f replace, deposit, call WINIFRED rear yard. Attached house at
laundry room with brand new

BRICKLEY, Real Estate 14~, Leigh Ave. Very near
Princeton HespRa]. Ib, moscoupleWaSher/dryer’with Professionalreferences.

~r, 6~J-924-7474, eves. 924- sec. required asking re’ntalof
Security lease. One acre, ’ $265; Avail. on or about Sept.
secluded country setting 15 I. LEIGH AVE, PARK APTS.,
minutes from Princeton ROCKY HILL--3 BR, 2 baths, INC. 609.924-0746.
$600/mo. plus utilities. 201-8"/4-

contemporary, 5 acre site.5673. Privacy & view. Many
amenities, Large LR, outdoor KINGSTON -- 2 bdrms.
~.erracc, greenhouse full Conveniently located for bus

3 BR RANCHER -- Lvrm, basement w/garage. All transportation on Rte 27.
dnrm garage, Hightstown appliances included, Avail Married couple preferred,
$325/m0, plus utllEies, Sac. Sept, 1. $850. Lease not Available imfi~ediately, $300
deposits, Iease, Call 609448: ;equired. 609.924-5266 or 921- monthly plus utilities. Days
0380 after 6 pro. Avail, 11/1 7200. 609-432-8866, eves. 921-7085, ’

Houses For Rent

EAST WINDSOR -- 4
bedroom, 2=a bath split.
Family room opening tohalf
acre of lawn and trees. Central
a/c, 2-car garage. Lease only,
$550/mo. 609-655-1961.

BUCKS COUNTY -- owner
anxious to return to Florida.
Furnished custom built 8 room
ranch, 2 baths, w/w carpet,
a/e, 2 car electric eye garage,
patio, gas grill, intercom, old
shade trees & all con-
veniences. Prestigious
location I block from Yardley
Morrisville Rd., 3 miles from
1-95 or Rt 1. $550 plus utilities, 2
rags. see. requested. Long or
short lease acceptable. 215-
295-2350.

}lOUSE FOR RENT --
PRINCETON, immaculate
condition. Living room with
fireplace dining rm; eat-in
kitchen; 3 bdrms; 2% ba ha;
paneled family rm; screened-
m porch garage; central air
conditiong. WeN insu a~ed for
the energy conscious. Con.
venient to NY bus line. Close to
schools and shopping. Couples
preferred¯ No pets please.
Yearly lease beginning Aug ?..5
or Sept. I. Please call, 609-924-
7625.

PRINCETON -- Attractive, 4
bdrm, 2 bath Ranch with
downstairs playroom.
Beautiful lot with mature
trees, fireplace very com-
fortable & convenient, close to
Littlebrook School. Immediate
occupancy for 1 yr. or more.
$600/mo. Adlerman & Click,
Realtors, 609-924-040L

4 BEDROOM RANCHER --
with fireplace garage, in
P a nsboro. For ,nformation
call 609-799-1240 after 6 pm.

TWO BEDROOM COUNTRY
HOUSE -- .near Cranbury
$190 plus uthities, no children
or dogs. 609-448-0736 eves.

EAST WINDSOR -- 4 Br
house, 2~,~ baths, LR, DR,
family room, large eat-in
kitchen e/a, w/w carpet ng,
available Aug. ].6 $475/mo.
Call 609443-5622.

Help Wanted - Real Estate
We are seeking to talk to Licensed or Unlicensed
salespersons to join our newly remodeled and ex-
panded offices in East Windsor.

We offer the following
¯ Salesmans individualism
’ Salesmans Exposure
¯ Personal guidance and Training
¯ Management Cooperation

New offices with individual desks and
telephones
¯ Carpeted and redecorated rooms-a home away
from home
¯ More Listing and selling handouts than you can

imagine

THIS OFFICE IS NOW ON THE MOVE
We feel that we have one of the best locations in
East Windsor-Hightstown Area. The Area best for
future sales and development.

Please call Ed Mac Nicoll, Realtor/Manager for a
chat, see and hear what he has to offer you. All
chats are personal and confidential. Call today it’s
your future that we are talking about.

LOMBARDO AGENCY
443-6200

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

TIIREE BEDROOM BRAND NEW HOME -- in
CIIARMER - l’a baths, car- Princeton, on beautiful
peting, dishwasher, finished wooded lot. 4BR, 2Vz baths,
basement, patio. Ideal, quiet LR, DR, eat-in kitchen with
Bore locatlon. Sept. 1 oc- sliding glass doors to a deck,
cupancy. No children or pets. family room w/ fireplace.
Lease, security, refs. $325 $850/mo. Call OO9-882.0956 or
month plus utilities. 609-924-882-0687 after 6 pm.
2oo8 after 5 pro,

LAWRENCE TWP -- EAST WINDSOR-- 4 bedroom
Beautiful 1 BR bungalow on Colonial in excellent location,
large wooded lot. Screened Available immediately at
porch, cath, ceilings, very $450/mo. plus utilities, I year
modern bath & kit. w/dish- lease, lth months security
washer, side-by-side ref. required. Air condition.ed, 609-
freezer, laundry w/washer, 448-4081 weekdays tor an
dryer. Many extras. 609-599- appointment.
2194.

HOUSE - 3 bedrooms, kitchen
TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT -- with dining area, living room,
2 bdrms liv. rm ram rm basement. $260 too. Apply 49
largeeat-in kitche~ l~,~ baths’ No. llth Ave., Manville.Hightstown. All roo~s wall-to’-
wall carpeting & panelled.
Dishwasher, refrigerator, CLASSIREeSwasher/dryer 1 rain. walk to
bus stop to NYC. Call eves. RUN IN 7 PAPERS’
609-709-0129. FOR 1 LOW PRICE

prim.-L-f , U Kl~a~’l I
rnE~C~C~I~Princet°n

Meadows
Apodmentpeople ore do-ers. Herd workers.
Herd players. They’re people who don’t have
to waste time looking for fun--it’s oil around
them. And they make the most of it every hour
they con. Distinctive one end two bedroom
opadments o few miles from Princeton
University, o few minutes from the train
to New York end
Philadelphia.
Leasing office open
everyday. Coil
(609) 799-t61 
Tennis, swimming ¯ golf

An.ltirr tint’ (o,lm,u,.l~ b~
~*’T~ LINCOLN PROPtiRZY cOMPANY
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HILTON
R EA LTY CO.

i;[
PRINCETON. INC,

A NICE AREA TO RAISE CHILDREN, DEAD END
STREET, i/= ACRE LOT. Large four bedroom Bi-
Level with living room, dining room, nioe kitchen,
1 ½ baths, family room with fireplace, two-car
garage.
.......................... Asking $1~ ,000.

COUNTRY LOCATION - CONVENIENT TO ALL
ACTIVITIES. New four bedroom, formal but
functional, Colonial, panelled family room with
brick fireplace offers cozy hideaway for informal
living. Full basement, attached two-car garage.

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM
COLONIAL ON ONE ACRE FULLY WOODED LOT.
This home has maintenance free aluminum siding,
central air conditioning, large full basement,
redwood deck from the panelled family room with
fireplace .......................... $119,900.

JUST MINUTE5 FROM PRINCETON - New, brick
front three bedroom Ranch. Full basement. Move
in before the new school year beginsl... $.~,S00.

BEAUTIFUL FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL situated
on a treed lot and located on a quiet street. This
home features a covered porch for privacy, large
kitchen, full basement with biloo doors, central
all large humidifier and electronic air filter ......
................................ $95,900.

BEECHWOOD MANOR IS NOW BUILDING! Call us
to see this new area in Plainsboro. All lots are
wooded, Prices start at $95,500. Call for details.

COMMUTER’S DREAMI New Colonial on a one
acre lot with four bedrooms, fireplace in family
room, basement and two-car garage .... $97,900.

BEAUTIFUL LAND, POND, MEADOWS AND TREES
- Ninety-four plus acres with approximately one
thousand foot frontage. Ideal for development-
passed percolation test for original subdivision.
Call us for details.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES ¯ CONDOMINIUMS Fog 5AtE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO SELL YOUR HOME?
IF SO, WHY NOT CALL HILTON REALTY COMPANY !

We have qualified buyers for propert/es located in
Princeton and the surrounding areas.

HOMES -- FARMS -- LOTS ~ ACREAGE

Member of Member of
Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Evenlng~ d We&ends:
William Schuessler, 921-8963 Allen I).’Arcy. 7gq-g085
Harvey Rude, 201-359.5327 It uss Edmcmtls, 21) l-4.1g-g357
Edith Mesniek. 609-924-9719 Virplnla Dean 12111 ) 87.1-37,13

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the Hilton B,ilding * 2rid Floor* Elevator Se.rviee

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Rood
end Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill}
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in fantail
¯ WASHER ~" DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY

(609) 44815935

Resort Resort
Properties Properhes

WARETOWN -- Bl.level, POCONO MTS-- 3 BR ranch,living room dining room, 5 minutes from Camelback,
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, ree large sunken living room
room, laundry, 1.1.&... baths, w/fireplace, eathedrafceUlng.
I~arage, A-1 conattton, on All electric. Trees, trees,oulkbeaded lagoon. 609-698- troees. $39,500. 609-448-2494 or
3030 or TJT-15~/. 717-6~-I132.

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL THREE YEARS
OLD AND BETrER THAN NEW. Large eat-m
kitchen, living room, dining room and family
room with fireplace. Professionally land-
scaped treed lot with a covered porch
overlooking a private back yard.

$95,900.

19,1 Nassau Slreet ̄ 1)2 ] -hi)hi)
See Oar Other Ads.;,’t A~tOV

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

LONG BEACH ISLAND NJ-- CAPE COD - Wellfleet
Pest Labor Day, 1/2 regular Magnificent view from b uff
season rates. 4 BR, lt/2bath overlooking private bay cove.
Cape Cod. Also 3BR, lt~ bath Nat’l Seaslmre, birds Ira Is,
duplex. Phone 609-65~-2656. fishing, lennis. Sunny decks,

fireplace, sleeps 8. Sept-Oct.
LONG BEACH ISLAND -- $125 - $160 wk. 201-521.0229.
hoveladies Harbor, ranch, Write Fosters from 7/30 to 9/3,
4BR 2 full baths, LR/dining Box 352, So. Wellfleet Mass.,
area, incomplete family room, 02863. 617-~19-9490.
bulkheaded with dock, land-
scaped, low taxes for sale by
owner principals only. Price BEACH FRONT APT -- on
will be in the low 80’s. Mr. beautiful Sapphire Bay. St.
Herlihy 212-736-9404 days. Thomas. (;round floor,

sleeping-living room, large
SHIP BOTTOM--Long Beach bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
Island Duplex. 2 floors, each baths, air conditioned. Ac-
unit has 3 bedrooms, living- eommedates up to 5 persons.
dining room corneD kitcnen Maid and’ hnen serv ce

!full bath, carpeting, table TV provided. Tennis courts,
Selling completely furnished, swimming pool, water sports,
$62,500. Call owner 609.737- restaurant on premises,
0887. Reasonable, Call 609-924-2620,

House the Week
o¯ ::

i
~, ~ , I’~.¢, . .,.,:,:;.

I

~~L~,.~i ~" ~<,’ ".

;~ [~"r’?~ "

..

I
Just LiBted. A three bedroom, I~/~ bath Rancher on I/~ acre that has had 1

oodles of TLC. Large living room, dining room and modern eat-ln khcheu.
Finished lower level with recreation room/study area, shop and ut/litv area. {
Airy screen porch overlooks mature trees and pedect landscaping.. $T5o500. /

I
Jt )fIN I

-- /q-IENDEI S.ON,,, I
REALTORS ~

/

[1" HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE

(609) 466-2550J |

Resort Business
Properties Properties

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Poconos. Fire.place, 4
season activities pnv. lake,
pool ski slope tennis, ere
Seeps six. Asking $32,900. Call
609-393-3112 mr 882-6954.

STORE FOR LEASE -- 3000
sq. ft. good location on State
tllgbv,’av 130 near llightstown.
May be’used for store, shop or
offices. CoU 609-448.2fi21 for
information.

I. XCEI,I,ENT 10 bedrm vcar-
i’oond residence, ocean ~ront,
rood. kitchen, large living-
¢ining room, beautiful en-
t.,osed porcil. Exclusive area¯
:..sKln~ $200,090. 201-295-4981.

SKI RENTAL -- 5 minutes
from Camelback. Sleeps ll.
Avail. Jan 1 - March 31. Call

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20-store shopp ng
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting
decorated walls earpete~
floor. Excellent ]ecalion on
State tlwy. 130 L~ mile south of609-896-1224 after Spin. the Princeton . tlightslown
Road $350/mo. plus taxes and
utilities on a 2-year lease w th

SEPT/OCT. VEIIMONT option. Call 609-448-4024 week-
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE -- days for appointment.
available for rental by week or ...............
weekend. Completely private

BUiLDiNG 15x29, Nearon eight mile long Lake
CranburyCirele, Wired ltOorBomoseen near Rutland, 3 220 available. 609-443-4367.bedrooms, living room and

kitchen deck andfamily room
overlooking lake. Excellent "rHREE STORY BRICK
fishing, boat included. Perfect BUILDING -- for sale, coo-
location to enjoy fall foliage rains retail package liquor
season. $t50/week. $100 for store, 6 apts & l office. All
long weekend. 609-448-7439rented. Good income, along
after 6pro. with established package store

business. 201-859.5919.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
cute I bdrm cottage ideal for
couple, year round, 5 mins.
from beach, for sale $28,500.
Call owner, 201.297.2918.

TWO ROOM OFFICE FOR
RENT -- Muin St. Kingston,
$75 per month free parking.
Ca 609-g24-3500.

BEACH HAVEN -- unusually HOPEWELL -- store for rent
beautilul duplex. Both floors or sale, corner property, 1300
avail. Sept. 3-10 $175. per wk. sq.R., a/e, carpeted, 4 display
each apt. Adults, hopers, Sept. windows, shelving. $395 per
& Oct. $100. per wk. 609-737- month includes beat. 201-782-
1159. 5971.

SHIP BOTTOM -- Newly
redecorated apt with deck.
Sleeps 6. Near ocean. $23,5 a
week, After Labor Day $150 a
week. 609-799-1273 after 4 pm.

POCONOS -- wooded building
lot. Year round resort
location. 1~= acres, $7800. Call
609-799-3046.

LONG BE,~.CH ISLAND --
oceanfront house, 3 bdrms, l L~.
baths, $3O/day after Sept. 10.
609-799-2235,

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, beautiful new 3
bedroom lt~= baths s[~ee-
taculsr view, w/w carpeting
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept.0ct. 6o9494-6410.

VERMONT GREEN
MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush
area. For sale or rent .
Completely equipped and
furnished 3 ~edroom
tnwnhouse, fireplace 2 baths,
sleeps 8 heated pool padd e
{enlli$, (ennis en premises.
Nearby,, golf, horseback riding
canoeing, soaring. $72.000
$2OO/wk June attd Sept.,
$250/wk July & Aug. 201-297.
;1485.

Cancellation of "Classified ads
must be made by 4 p.m. on
Monday.

WEST WINDSOR -- business
corner. 3 units. 3 bdrm house
plus I large store & 1 small
store, parking. $83,500. Call
WINIFRED BRICKLEY, Real
Estate Brkr, 609-924-7474,
eves, 924-0804.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
-- central Nassau St. Small or
/argo. avail, nmv, ow rent.
Telephone seeretar a services
awfilablo. 609-924.2040.

EAST WINDSOR -- Oltice
space. Corner of Rt 571 &
Stockton St. Denis Realty,
Inc. Realtors. 609-448-5858.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609-143-1150.

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used for office, retail or light
commercial. Large parking
urea. Call 609-924.8125.

SPACE AVAILABLE --
Prime location in Princeton
Junction, Retail or office. 1250
so.R. first floor, 2000 sq.ft.
second floor. For further
details call 609-799-0530.

Medical/Dental office space
"available. In prestigmus
building. Commumty of 22,000
lacking in specialists. 20 rain.
to Princeton Hospital. Will aid
finance. 609-448-4081 week-
days.

Custom Built
Homes

Wm, Bucci Builder, Inc,

For information,
call

(eo~) 924.o90e

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

PrOfeSsional Craftsmansh~o
At1 Phase~ nt euddmg

CRANBURY, N.J.
609.655.2330 or 20t,329.6013

Business
Properties

EAST WINI)S()R
OFFICE SPACE FOR RFNT

WAF, ItEN PLAZA WEST
lit. 130 Dotch Neck Hd.

2 room suite, $240/nla. tier, riot.
Ioflicc turniture avaihddet

I room suite, $l:t5/mo., net,
net.

Attractive prestige huikliog
with arnple parking in ex.
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting, aecoustical
ceilings, ceotral air con-
ditioning. I or ’,’ vear lease with
option. AvailAble Nov. 1.
Call 609-449-4024 weekdays.

FOR RENT - 60OO’
manufacturing & warehouse
space, rail and truck access,
Belle Mead, available im-
mediately. 2O1-359-24,t4.

PRI~CI~TON - Approx. 5600
sq. ft. of well located, fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
parking, for sale. 609.024-0125.

Van Hise :
JL ~L%...~.2. :,: .

Realtor
Pennington. New Jorst,y

Tel: 609-737-3615 ttr 60<l-IW,;;-2 I i :

I~ I,,’I I:! Irl ! !

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

CIRCA 1877 - Victorian beauty with all th,, (:h;irr~,
and grace of that period. 1.75 acres at prlv,t!;¥ rr ,’ ,
with breakfast bar, formal dinin!l loom L,.,~ .:
fireplace, study with fireplace, family rt)l,, v,:’ , 
wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master hed*oom .’n::, ~,’
baths, 4 car barn garage, edge of ppnn, ~t~t::t~ : , :

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

READY TO OCCUPY . all ahtmim~m s~d,~:t H, ~ ...
foyer, large living room, formal dining morn. ~:," : ~, .
with eating area, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 h,ll ;,
wall carpeting throughout, baseboard hot w,:, ’ r .
........................... ¢

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

IF YOU NEED BEDROOMS ¯ well th,; :>,,
bedrooms, entanco foyar, modern kitchen ~,i:h :,,, . :
formal dining room, living room, f~mily r,~ "
heated front anclosed porch, basement ~,ev, %, r
barn garage, beautiful lot ...............

ATrRACTIVE BI-LEVEL - entrance foyer, I,tr/t,~ rr’, ,::: r,
with dining area, large living room, farnib, rr:,r:,
1 ’h baths, utility room. 1 car garage, well ;:,,.1: ~: ::
location ..............................

APARTMENT BUILDING - with 4 apartments. ,’ :, ’ ,
containing 4 rooms and banl, all separate ut!L,:i,.
condition and ideal /ocation ......... Cag fcr P dc ......

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

eDGE OF PENNINGTON - brick and alu~mn~,.
Cod, entrance foyer, modern kitchen wah e:d,,.:~
dining room, large living room with stone fir t~Ola,,:.
side porch off living room, 4 bedrooms. 2 furl L,’
garage, basement, beautiful lot. tool shed .....

RANCHER PLUS - oxoellent land~icaped I,;t ;,, "
Pennington. entrance foyer, modem k,tcho:, ,,’. ’.
formal dining room with French door~ ’,l~ .,:
Living room with fireplace, 4 bedroom~ ilh~, !t ,
full baths, 2 car garage with an unfilt,~;hed r~,r~ .:
room, full basement with another fi~ep~a, -

WEST AMWEt L TOWNSHff

¯ 4.2 WOODED ACRES . with flowing htt~.’~ml :
with dining area, large living room ~,~fl, ftr.~
foyer, family room, 2 bedrooms, one hdt bwi
small two stor~ barn. complete pnvacy

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

SPLIT LEVEL - with License as a Comm,~r~,,:, ! ....
kitchen w h ea ing area. form I ~ining ro,)r,,. ~..
fireplace, entrance foyer, family [e;)~r ~ t)l’~t ,’,
basement, scteaned-in rear earth, 1 ,~r ; :r,
landscaped lot. For more informauLm ~:~,r,,, ,
call us ...................

EWING TOWNSHIP

LET US SHOW YOU THIS - immaculte_. (:~1 ,:
Entrance fever, modem kdchen wi~h n,~i~;,..:
dining room, spacious living room, fan!%’ l .... :
fieeplace, 4 bedrooms, 2’." baths, 2 .:~: :;,:: .
beautitul landscaped Ira, Centlal Air ....

GLENDALE SECTION - 8 room Cape Ct>,: :, r: ~:
full ceramic tile baths, wall.to-waft c~[~e~,~,:; ’
many extras, Come look it over ]h,, h(:niP .*, ,; ’,

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP - Hopewell Townsh/p ,’,( i:. " 
off street parking, 2 sink units and -I ~:ha,t dr, .
............................. Call tor F’C:,

BARBERSHOP ¯ Penn ngto 8oro~ !1~ ̄  !;<~.,1 h, ,:

PENNINGTON SOROUGH

WELL CONSTRUCTED RANCHER - enlra~:~: h~,’
with fireplace, formal dining room, n~ud :~ .’
breakfast bar, family room, 2 gener(lu~ ~,,,’t’ t:.. ,
ceramic tile bath, screen0d.in rear Don h ~’ ,,
garage, burglar alarm system, beaut,fl~l i,,t,,l, ,;
bsllent location ................... 3", ̄  ’

nUY LANp: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANY~IG,~
Call U| ~or more Information on tba ob~. I;~ ,i. ;

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, residenti;d $? 5011, ~ .

3,6ACRESwJtbastreamforebordeL Ho/:,,v,~,J! l..,;, :.,,, ,,,

9.6 ACRES ¯ al/ wooded with a pond, Pto~inr~. I, :. :~ ,,’
SOUTtl BRUNS. 1.000 st. ft. HopewellTownship ...................... $65 c’:,:
centralh, Inc., near indus.
rea. R~as. rates, util incl ’281- 15.8 ACRES, Hopewell Township. r.esidential . $2.S00 pu, t~cr.

297-5133, 9 a,m. - 5 p.ot. S 2 WOODED ACRES, East Amwe ~ Twp. Rasid,:n:l¯d
.................. . ....................................... ~-:!? %,

EAST WINDSOR . Member of Mulllplo Listin9 ’~ e r ~i~’~ ’
EXECUTIVE SUITE Holidays Cag:

Bey WIIlever. 737.0462 C3thy H,,r,telh ,’:L :, ,’
5 rooms, 2 baths 1200 sq. ft. Ailcu Bowe, 883.7924 Hetty t;nd~,boo., .;,, :’,".
including a 1 modern con. Frank T. RIckette. SB$.6r06veniences. Professionally
decorated and furnished. Ideal , ,, ,,..=,,...~,,::: ̄ ,..-:
for business man,
professional, or medical

e "person seek~og ~uxurious BusineTs Real Esio~.:-office space in well known ’
location. $025/mo including Properties Wan~edutilities or $825 including
utilities and luxurious fur-
nishings. Available Nov. 15.
Call 809H48-t081 n’eekdays for SIIOP SPACE FOR RENT -- WANTED t;H ~’~,,, ,
appointment. Craftsmen artists, l,AR(;EIt ~) :S’ ’.’;~:1

dressmakers. Call I109-259- cefoo, t’rhlclpah ,,~11’, (.,/i
2138, Weds. thru Sun. 6~)-92,t-6,187. "

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE in excellent location 10 TO 15 ACItI"S: r(’:qdmx’h:!l.
on RI 130. Fully equipped, OFFICE SPACE.- mode.m, agricultural [i)r Wi’,,Ht ]!,lHit.doing $160,000 annualb,,, needscarpeted A/C, prime locahon w~thin 41) itlitnlte> ,! I~;:,experienced uwner fd lurn if ad3accnt to Lawrence s op- cetoo ("dl t~l’ i~ .... ,’into a booming success. Call pngce~teronTexasAve f~J- 8mr ~) ~v it~ +h’t ’"’ ’"] ....609-448-4001 ’weekdays. 883-2259 or 982-6663, l’rinootoo i’:lck,!
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A Five Acre Farmette Next to a Stream Awaits You
in Montgomery Township. (It might be subdividable).

This neat cozy cape c~l overlooks some n( the prettiest acres in all el the Montgomery Township.
Inside, yau’ll find a living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen and a bedroom on the ground
floor. Upstairs, are twn addilinnal sizeable bedrooms and a full bath. A great place for horses with
pessihle subdivlsian of a n additional building Int. $g9,900.

New to the Market: A Custom Built Brick and Frame
Rancher in Splendid Mountaintop Setting.

Thi... custom-Delft brick and frame Rancher is sltnated in a very private e~ttlng in Montgome~
Township. Inside. you’ll llnd a beautiful h)yer, a living room with bow window and an elegant
formal dining nmm convenient to the huge cmmto’ kitchen. There are three cnmfortable family
bednmms in all. and z family r~m downstairs that’s remlni~ent of the best from Hunt mud
A u~Jstine. The huge antique pool table and bar stay with the prola, rty. Outside, is a c(ml in-ground
pool f.r summer fun. See it today, before the ()pen house. $91,5~.

]
] A Great Business Site (or your own Horse Farm)

on a Five Acre Parcel with Victorian Home and
] Stone Outbuilding

Looking for an unusual property with real commercial potential yet situated iu the countryshle?
We’ve lust found me. and b :," s it a barga n in nearby Ih)pev, eil ’l’.wnshil). On five n[ the preniest
acres you’ve ever seen l)acking u p It) a ~ ix~led ale ~ is a trait m, V ietorlnt~ hi)niP with slate rt~l anti
almost all spacious rc~)n~s downstairs. Foyer. enormous living rlxmh huge formal dining room. pine
pan*,lled kitel(en atul den-study. Upstairs, are six more rooms and two full baths. In the rear is 
h,nr car garage With slate roof. anti to lit,’ side is a little alone Ilou~̄  that WOll](] make a great an-

.

thlue shop. Availabh. tqth extra acreage, but selling by itmdf at $107.000.

PROPOSAL

Residence for Sale
By Auction

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be received in the
reception room of the Director’s Office, Division of Purchase
and Property, Third Floor, State House, Trenton, New Jersey
08625, Accumulated bids will be opened and read beginning on
August 26, 1977, and on subsequent Fridays for at least 30
days to determine acceptability for the following property.

¯Disposal of the formal Chancellor of Higher Education’s
r ellde~te Iotnttd o1142 Hedge Road, Princeton, N.J.

¯ The property Is Identl|led on the Prlncetan Borough tax
map as Block I 0. Lot 72.

¯ The lot Is approximately 1.25 acres. The stone Colonial
dwelling with slate roof had 10 bedrooms, 5½ baths and 7
fireplaces.

¯ Circular driveway and detached 4 car garage with a S
room aparlmlnt abort.

- Currently appraised at $21S,000 which Is the State’s
asking price¯

- Bldl are solicited with final lois lublect to State House
Commhsion approval¯

Bids will be rejected if not submitted at the place designated
and if not accompanied by a certified check drawn to thn order
of the Treasurer, State of New Jersey. in the amount
representing 10% of the total purchase price. Premises may be
inspected belween 10 a.m. and 4 p,m. on Thursday, August
18,1977 and Friday, August 19,1977, or by appointment.
For further information please telephone: 1609) 292-9694.

STATE O F NEW J ERE EY. DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
DIVISION OF PURCHASE ANO PROPERTY

F~: S4000
l

Real Estate Land For Sale
Wanted .............

BEAUTIFUL, wooded
hillside. 9+ acres, peaceful

INCOME PROPERTY -- 2 3 country location facing creek,
4 or more units anycondition, $30,000. Write Box ~04120 c/o
prefer Hopeweh - Pennington Princeton Packet.
areas. Private buyer. 609-737-
1924.

ttlWIIAT A SITE... Exclusive
,1.3/10 acres, can only beRANCH HOUSE,from owner, described as your own Garden

Prefer brick with I acre or of Eden. Located in Hunterdonmore. Write Box //04108 C/O County, this choice buildingPrinceton Packet.
site l with 5 mile view con-
venmntly located only 0 miles
from I78.

Land For Sale KRESSLEIt, WOLFF &
i

MILLEit
370 Memorial Pkwy

PhllBpsburg, NJBUILDERS ATTENTION -- 2
201-859-5919lots, water & sewer, borough

of Hightstown. Call 609-44B.
0336.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Residential lot, 114 ft. front by

CREAM RIDGE-- 2.85 acres, 275 ft. deep. Available ira-
open building lot, perc test, mediately. 609.fi96-1~0.
240’ front, $19,500. Call 609-758.

¯ :tc~4 or 75g-2383.
MONTGOMERY TWP -- 1
acre lots $26,000 each, 2 acre

SEVEN ACRES~beautiIulIy lot with IreeB and brook,
wooded, flat, Sourland Mrs. $30,000. Callafter6pm, 201-359-
Lindberg Rd. ~-4~-1730. 5~37,

Land For Sale

CFires ton c eli eal CEsta te
CALL US IF YOU WANT THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.

PRINCETON OFFICE
’l

MONTGOMERY OFFICE
924-2222
921-1700

Come with us to Historic Crosswlcks and we will show you
a Nifty 5 Acre Farmette with a Charming

Restored Colonial Home

If you’re looking for a place to keep your horses out in the eounU’yaMe, and a neat colonial
residence call as today. Fruit trees el e,~ery sort (pear, peach, plum, cherry, etc.l surrotmd
this neat older home. Inside, you will find a living room, spacious panelled family room.
separate formal dining room, a completely modem eat-in kitchen, and a new powder room.
Upstairs, are four comfortable bedrooms (two of which are huge and all of which are
beautifully carpetedl and a full modem bath, And yes. there h a barn on the property, and it
appears that the tract is subdividable into two additinnai building Iota. Need we say more at$79,500.

P.S. Ask for our star unlicensed real estate salesperson Nickie. lie’s number 16,

A FANTASTIC RESTAURANT OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU NEAR PRINCETON. A proven
location, a 100 seat capacity, excellent parklag, 2300 6q, It. of usable space with an ad-
ditional amount available, and equipment included. In the process of renovation and
looking for a good tenant. Ask for Jim Firestone when you call.

 ircstonc  eal -Estate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Real Estate SEE OVER 200 HOMES

For Sale
IN ONE DAY

I IOPEWELL TOWNSHI P -- Call or ’,~’rito lot the latest issue O: of our real ostars magazine "Today,"
l~,eautJ[ul wooded Items sites, chock lull at pictures, prices and descriptlons ot over 200 available
()no corner lot, one interior lot TWIN RIVERS LAKE homes in Somerset. Mercer, Hunterdon, Middlesex. Monmouth and
- both private access & CONDO. -- Transferred 2 bdr OceanCounlies..,ThoheartlandotlheGardenSmte.
secluded, t: acre+. Zoned R- 2 baths w/w carpet, window
I00, Superior land. Sale by furnishings, centralair, patio. Sterling Thompson El’Assoc., Realtor
owner - see at Rte. 518 Spur & all appli, maint, incl. heat-hot
Sonnet ltd. Call 609-466.9887water, pool, tennis, easy Toll Free: {800139c2-6810, ext.243
days or 609-5~-9729 nights, commute. 609-448-9119. or locally (2011 ~17-1F200 or

1201 ) ~B-8448

I ACRE wooded ~JS0~, 6.2 BEAUTIFULLY
Callotwfitefortholatestlssuoo|tholaaleslalemagazine"Today,"

ACRES, $’J9,900, 7.6 ACRESDECORATED -- 4 bedroom
wtmded $20.000, 20 ACRES & 31 split level in move-in condition
ACRES gem - industrial, 50 located in East Windsor. Real EstateACRES res-agric, excellent Exceptionally large rooms
frontaze. Plus manvmorefinewith dramatic dining room For Salehmd I’m’stings available. Call overlooking sunken living
MIll-JERSEY REALTY, 201-.room. Includes custom
:15~.).3444. draperies and wall/wall TWIN RIVERS - Con-carpet throughout. Central air dominium, lower lake view. 2

with humidifier, new Solarian bedrooms, 2 baths, centrally
ROOSEVELT -- 13 acres kitchen floor, tiled entry, air conditioned newly car-quality land with large washer & dryer, large patio peted, garden patio~ all newfrontage, nicely wooded, half and fully landscaped hail acre appliances. Sacrifice at
mile from Rt 571. Price complete the picture. House $32,000. 609-482-1302.$.",9,900, down payment $’9500. priced to sell. Low $60’s. 609-
Broker 212-253-7051. 443-3769. MONMOUTH CO - Rsvlt, Nr.

Hightstown - 13% acres
EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm wooded, zoned for one house,
Ridge Park, lt~~, acres~ $28e500KENDALL PARK, RANCH, ideal for horses and large
&up. Prineeton prestigearea, fully carpeted, 4 bdrms, 2 family, $45,000. 201-7~5-1175,

baths, ivg. rm, dng. rm., kit., ~~llarold A. Pearson, 609.737-
den or office, lg. screened

LAWRENCEVILLE -2203. .......
porch. Owner moving. 609-586-

Spacious 8-room colonial.
ACREAGE FOR SALE - 2

5967.
Extra large family room with

parcels in beautiful Delaware ~ fireplace; eat-in kitchen,
Twp. For further information LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J. -- living room, dining room.
callSapio Realty, 609-585-5020,Beautiful 2 story, center hall Screened porch, oversized 2-
eves 609-883-1427 or 803-1423.Colonial in lovely neigh- ear garage, central air.

barhoott near schools and $68,500¯ PRINCIPALS ONLY.
public transportation. 10 609-921-1034.

Real Estate minutes from center of
Princeton, near NY & Philo.

For Sale bus & trains. 9 rooms, 4 BY OWNER -- Glendale
bedrooms, 2~/z baths, paneled Ewing, Cape 4 bedrooms, 2 full
family roomwith brick hearth baths, living room formal
fireplace, laundry room on Ist dining room. eat-in kitchen

IIAMILTON- Golden Crest floor basement & 2-ear andmuchmore.Mustleaveby
Park Estates. 2 year old well garage. Wall/wall cat’peted Sept. Asking mid $40’s. All
maintained il bedroom st)it throughout, central air con- offers will be considered. 609-
colonial with stained wood. ditioned Pella windows, 382-8643.
work, deck, central air and lovely landscaped grounds and
lots of wall/walL $57,500. For too many custom extras to
appointment 609-890-0898. mention¯ Principals only. Mid FOUR BDRM TWNHSE --

--. $70’s. Call for appointment 609- quad I, see N.Y. & school bus

SOMERSET - commute 38
882-0021. from our house. New kitchen

minutes to NYC and only 12 PII~~OR floor, tastefully decorated,
miles to Princeton. 4 BR, 2% many exlras. Call 609-448-7618
bath, split level. LR, DR, SALE - No. 12 Pine Street. after 5pro. No brokers.
kitchen and family room Single famil~ or two apart-
w/sliding glass doors open to meats. Asking low 80’s.
5/4 acre treed tot w/in ground Private seller. 609-924-0746.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 br twnhse,
Sylvan kidney shapeff pool, ll/~ baths eat-in kitchen, all
basement & garage. Owner MAINTENANCE FREE brick appl, u~grded opt, c/a,
transferred¯ Must sell. ranch with marble window Parquet entry remodeled
Principals only. 201-8384317.sills; Low fuel costs due to bath, move-in connitton. 609.

double insulation, thermal 448-3811 evenings & wknds.
3 HONEYBROOK DRIVE --, windows, and efficient
Elmridge Park, raised ran- baseboard beat. Full
char, 3600 s q. ft. 4-5 bdrm, 3~/~ basement. Modern kitchen BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD In
baths, 3 fireplaces, 2-car with adjustable oak shelves Hightstownareafeaturing3or
garage secluded wooded and highly rated D.W. Large 4 BR, Lvrm, kit, full bath,
setting, cla and all other LR, DR, 3 BRs and bath. Call basmt fin in white brick, wlth
essentials for luxury living. 201-725.4079. A bargain at only Franklin fireplace. Extras.
6~-~2-t359. $69.900. 609-448-2180.

I

Real Estate
For Sale

BY OWNER- East Windsor.
Quiet well established neigh-
borhood. Excellent starter
home, 3 BR, liv. rm. w/fpl,
din. rm, kitchen, pantry,
laundry rm, bath, new siding
and new roof plus a barn.
$41 0~. Call for appt. 609A43-
3061 anyt me.

HILLSBOROUGH - year old, 2
bdrm. brick townhouse cond.,
end unit. Many extras, gas
heat. Call 201.874-8121.

ROSSMOOR -- Sunny 2
bedroom. 2 bath, 2nd floor,
carpeted, walk to all facilities
andSuburban Transit bus.
Immediate occupancy. 609-
655-3836.

New to the Market In a Wonderful Neighborhood
In West Windsor

Our Princeton office proudly presenta thL", beautilully maintained and appointed 5 bedroom
residence in one of West Windsor’s most desirable neighborhoods. Inside. you’ll find a spacious
ceramic tile foyer leading to a light and airy living room, a h)rmal dining room with excellent wall
space, a rustic panelled family room with a huge brick fireplace, a large kitchen with a sunny
breakhst area, and a neat dco-Mudy or fifth bedroom removed from the family area. Upstairs, are
four large bedrc~)ms df a center hail. including a master suite with its own dressing area and fail
hath. Impeccable landscaping, generous storage SlmCe. a must to be siren by ylul for its merits and
many extras. $99.500.

A Mountaintop Contemporary with a Fantastic View

Inside you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a massive stone firephce, a large
formal dining room, a relaxing separate family room with a beautiful view. and a convenient eat-in
kitchen with easy access to ag rooms. In the bedroom wing will be a spacious master bedroom suite
with a view, and two additional comfortable family bedroon.s and a full bath. The single level
design is exceptional as is the fleor phn, while such features as a dramatic sunken living room
should further distinguish this home from any others in the area. Call us soon to review the plans
with our excellent builder, or bring your plans and let us impress you with the value we can build
for you near or in Princeton $1S5,000.

:,:,~ ̄
,"~" 2 ?’

On a Neat Circular Drive in the Woods Yet Just
Minutes from the Best New York Commute in the Area.

How nice it would be to live in the woods yet be able to walk to schools, shopping and even New
York Transportation. Our newest West Windsor listing featm’~s a lovely formal living room with
bow window, a separate/ormal dining room, a/amily room with a warm fireplace and log bin. and
a modem eat-in kitchen with easy access to a large screened-in summer veranda. The bedroom
wing (antares a (uil master with dressing area and fuU bath, as well as three other comfortabh
bedroms and two additional full baths. PHvate, wooded, and waiting for you at $84,900. r

¢

I

Not the ConVentionall
but the Distinctive Classical N

INCREDIBLY LUXURIOUS HOMES
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER]
THE ZENIIH OF DELAWARE RISE. 4TH & FINAL SECTION

8 I/2% Interest 6 Models From:

, 36.900
¯ IMM[011.1[EYtO~ tot sale,os*lor r.nt

’DEk A_ E
il 14 River Rd. (Rt. 29), Ewin9 Twp., H.J.

Easy Commuting to Phila. & New York
DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. & No. Jersey - Take Trpk. So, Io Exit 9, Rt. I To 1.95
SO. It4 Mi. p~st Motor Veh. Insp. ~1o. Continue Io Exil I Rf. 29N (Lamberlvdle}.
Take Right Fork (Rt. 29N) moke E~it ot 31d. Righl Io Models. From Po. - RI. b9S.
Across Scudder Foils Bridge to Exit 29N. (John Filch Way) Ioward Wo~,h. Crossing
d~+ecdy to Model,,, From Princeton - Take Rt, 206,1.95 So. Conlinue on as above.

Open 10 A.M.-5 P.M. (Closed Thursday)
MODEL PHOHE (609) 883-5603

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE -- Can,
be lived in as a 3 or 4 bedroom
singiefamllyresidence, orlive Real Estate Real Estate Real Estatein one apartment and rent the
other to cover expenses, As an
investment the two apart- For Sole For Sale For Sale
ments do not bring enough
rental income to make a
reasonable profit. Interior of KENDALL PARK -- ranch, PRINCETON JCT-- SAVE-- FOUR BEDROOM, 2% BATH
houseis in excellent condition; (ully carpeted, 4 BR, 2 baths BUY FROM OWNER -- A -- BY OWNER -- Roosevelt.
exterior needs work. Current LR DR, kitchen, denor office, super home near train & great Movein Labor Day. Near Exit
mortgage of $27,0001 asking large screened porch, by schools is being made 0, N.J. Tpke, walk to school,
price in tow 40’s with secon- owner, moving. ~9-5~6-5~7. available to serious qualified store, lake, class size average;
dary financing available, buyer at a reasonable price. 10. Comfortable BI-Level,
House is at No. 260 John St.
Princeton Township; for MONROE / CRANBURY

Featuresieclude 31arge BRs largefamrm, separate dining

appointment call 609-924-0746. AREA -- 88 ft. ranch on %
2Yz baths, huge family room rm laundry, 2-car garage, lot

acreiet.3BR DR, sunken LR, w/fireplace, c/a, fenced yard, wihtlargelrees. Prtcedlo sell

family room bath, full newly sided exterior low quickly at $46,~L OPEN.,

NEW HOME IN EAST AM- basement, central vacuum taxes, quiet tree lined streel. I:IOUSE AUG 14, 16, 21. ’

WELL TWP -- 4 BR 2% bath system, 2 zone baseboard heat Extras. Must be seen! Call PRINCIPALS ONLY. Call 609-
Colonial, will build to suit & only $67,000. SENTRYOwner for appointment. 609- 448-3129 for directions.

$69,800. IT:t acre ot. 201-782- REALTY, INC. Broker. 201- 799-3162.
1057 bet. 5-6pro. 521-1611.

BROOKTREE SPLIT --
I eTWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm. ,z acre corn r lot, nice neigh-

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM BY OWNER -- lovely country Townhouse. Paneled faro. rm., borhood, 3 BR, 2 baths, Ivrm,
-- Prime location on Village setting, low taxes. Aluminum new no-wax kit. floor, frost- dnrm, & den. Cement patio,
Mall, near clubhouse, golf, sided colonial on % acre free freezer, self cleaning C/A, TV rotary ant, custom
pool. First floor. LR, DR, wooded Int. DR, faro. rm. w/ oven, central air, many more drapes, ff refrlg, w/w cpt,
kitchen,2 BR, I bath, many fireplace, large basement, extras. Walk to bus, pool & recentty paEnted ext & int,

¯ e/a,doublegarage, 2%baths, school. Assum. 7%%. Exc. $57000 BY OWNER. Prin-
extras NYC Exp. bus. 609-655- gas neat. 609-694-4801.

cond. 609443-6184. cipals only. 609-448-3099.31~,6.
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TREES HIGHLIGHT: SPARKLING FACADE
A centrally air conditioned 4 bedroom with 2½
baths, design with full basement, part finished,
covered front entry, 2 car garage. $72,900.

APPEALING LOCATION IN MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP Majestic double door entry, traditional
planning with front to back living room, gracious
formal dining room, decorator cabinets in kitchen
with dinette area, fireplace in family room. Them
is a full basement, 2 car garage, slate patio with
gas grill $85,900.

TRADITIONALLY THE FINEST: RESIDENTIAL
STREET Landscaped for outdoor living with brick
patio from sliding glass doors, in-ground pool
fenced and properly placed. 4-5 bedrooms,
natural woodwork, fireplace, first floor laundry,
finished basement and immediately available.

~9,eoo.

GREENHOUSE: POOL: TREES: CUL.DE-SAC
STREET Georgian design, newest condition, front
to back living room, formal dining, fireplace in
family room, large bedrooms, finished basement:
kitchen with upgraded appliances, many items
remain. $134,900.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP: CUSTOM DESIGN:
Newly constructed all brick ranch on partially
wooded lot. 3 spacious bedrooms, central air,
modern kitchen, ovemized 2 car garage, brick
fireplace, partially finished basement. Walk or ride
a bike to town, shopping. $145,000.

TWO DESIRABLE PRINCETON HOMES, currently
giving good rental investment: Aluminum siding
on both the cape cod and the Ranch. Can be sold
separately, 3 bedrooms in each. Open to offers.

$70’s.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY "on Route # 206 with
Princeton address. Prime location, excellent
opportunities. Details call.

IEeAST WINDSOR -- New splitvel. $52000. Available for
¯ November occupancy in lovely

Real Estate Real Estate builtupseciton. 90% mortgage
available. Fully carpeted,

For Sale For Sale underground electric,
sidewalks, half acre, 609.448-
4081 weekdays.

KENDALL PARK -- Colonial, PRINCETON JCT. -- A must
3 BR, 2 full baths, eat-in kit- see! Beautiful4 bdrm, 2½ bath
chen, a/c garage, extra patio, Colonial on professionally
private backyard, large landscaped 3/4 acre lot. EASTWINDSOR--3bedroom
corner lot with fruit trees, toot Central air, faro. room w. Ranch, 3 years old, excellent
shed and barbecue gas grill, fireplace, carpeting, lg. condition, central air delux
All like new appliances, ceramic tile toyer, mint landscaping and interior
$46,000. Byowner. N6brokers. condition t mile to NYC aeeorating. Available Ira-
Call 609-452-5472, 9-5pro, ask rai road. Low eighties. Owner. mediately. $54,000. Call 609-
for Peter, or 585-3694 eves. 609-799-2941. 448-4081 weekdays.

AN EXCLUSIVE SELECTION

.GEORGIAN ELEGANCE - SWEEPING LAWN --
Dramatic entrance foyer with circular stairway. 5
spacious bedrooms, 3½ ceramic tile baths.
MASTER BEDROOM WITH SITTING ROOM -
MAID’S WING. MANY FANTASTIC DETAILS.

$125,000.

Discover NESHANIC and this lovely Colonial
farmhouse on 9 acres. House is in excellent cn-
condition and includes 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
wide planked pine floors 8" 3 FIREPLACES. 40 x
100 masonry building, smokehouse and 2 car
detached garage. Asking $125,000.

..... ~e

1=/, ACRE LANDSCAPED LOT WITH MATURE
TREES AND SHRUBS. 4 corner bedrooms, 2
beautiful ceramic tile baths, cherry panelled family "
room with fireplace and game room. BUILDER’S
HOME. $97,000.

JUST LISTED - Farmer’s Delight - 9.57 acres
(cleared land) with 15 year old ranch in move-in
condition. Large living room, 3 panelled
bedrooms, kitchen, breezeway, 2 baths, full
basement. Also included are washer, dryer,
refrigerator, dishwasher and freezer. All for

$74,500.

BEAUTIFUL TREES and an inviting pool with patio.
4 large bedrooms, 2½ ceramic tile baths. OUT-
DOOR-INDOOR ENTERTAINING. $69,900.

WEEKDAYS OPEN HOUSE WEEKENDS
WOOD LANE ESTATES

NEW HOMES
10 A .M..S P .M, 1-4 P.M.
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soill
Road to first rig ht on Wood Lane Road to homes. I

)

tawrencevllle, N.J, 609-896-0005

II

TWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS
List your home with us for QuiGk Results

Twin Rivers Homes forSale

W/W Carpeting, Central Air, All Appliances

ROOSEVELT SINGLE - Yes, a rancher with vinyl
sidings and above ground pool on ½ an acre. Fruit
trees and shrubs. Hardwood floors and 3
bedrooms. Separate work room for the handyman
and a 1 car garage. Yours for $31,000.

ROOSEVELT TWIN on a lovely lot. Excellent
landscaping. Modernized country kitchen with
fieldstone floor and beamed ceilings, 2 bedrooms,
modernized bath, large living room. Many, Many
extras. Just listed at $,16,000,

Real Estate
For Sale

BY OWNER -- In parklike
setting on choice corner, one
mile from 19S and NJTurnJ)ike
exit 7A, 15 minutes to Prin-
ceton Jet commuter trains.
Custom l ~:~ story, solidly built
brick Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms,
2~;, ceramic tiled baths.
Centrally air conditioned with
electronic cleaner. Fully
carpeted over hardwood
floors. First floor: Slate en-
trance, mirrored center hall,

Condos - from low 20’s living room with fireplace,
jaloasied screened porch,

Townhouses-fromlow3O’s large bedroom bath huge
Detached Homes from high 40’s cherry panelled family room

with separate entrance,
firpeloee, bookshelves;

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH powde, r, ..... pine dining
Headquarters for Resales & REntals M~’~8 room and kitchen

,, K accents,
Realtors 448-8811 ~,’wa ,.or. upen circular

slalrway to large panei-aed-
brick basement recreation
room with wet bar seating 8,
laundry area storage. SecondReal Estate Real Estate floor: Two large bedrooms,
bath, ample storage and closetFor Sale For Sale space, One of the bedrooms
contains complete Quaker
Maid kitchen area that can

EAST WINDSOR TWP. -- WILL SELL - 18 acres, ac. easilybereconverted, oruseas
Specializin~ in new and resale pond, 4 bldgs 3 stone, 5 room an apartment! Drapes, other
homes in East Windsor and hoase.Secluded, wooded, 9mi. extras. Brick wall with gate
Twin Rivers, Complete N,W. center Princeton, leads lo patio, fireplace, Brick
selection of homes in every $135,000. Terms trade prin- doub]egarage. Paved Udrive
price range. Colonials, eipals. Dial 201- ELY GEAR.spacious established lawns,
Ranches, Split Levels~ Bi- many varieties specimen
levels Townhouses. Buying or
selling. V.A. no money down to LON~ --

evergreen, shade, and
flowering trees. Excellent

qualified Vets. As little as 5% cute t hdrm cottage ideal for schools low taxes. Opposite
PETER L. OLIVER REAL- couple, year round, S minn. golf course, other lovely
TY, INC. Realtors. 609- from beach, for sale $26,500. homes, lmmediateoccupancy.
799-2058 anytime. Call owner, 201-297-2918.. Shown by appointment only.

~ ¯ Call 609.259-7142 after 7pro and
weekends. No brokers, please.

REDUCED FOR QUICK PRINCETONJCT. $94,500.
SALE - Twin Rivers - 3 COLONIAL
bedroom townhouse. Living
room, dining room, family 310 N. Post’Rd. Corner It. 4
room, ultra.modern kitchen, BR, 2zA Bth, A/C, FR, fplc. TWINRIVERS TOWNHOUSE
2=/z baths, full basement, 0ffice/Home? By Owner. -2 bedroom 3 yrs. old, copper
central air, self-clean oven Principals only. Reply Box wiring, centrm air. 5 ap-
plus 4 major appliances, 7-12. #04099, Princeton Packet. plianees, humidifier, attic fan
7%% assumable mortgage, ¯ storm window gas grill. MicJ
Only $56,900. 609-921-5017 or 30’s. Call collect, 201-247-1376
466-2586. after 4 p.m.

TWIN RIVERS quad II -- 2
BR Townhouse, t½ baths, 5
_ap.pl, C/a, gas grill in patio TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR end
Mid $30’s. Immediate oc- unit, all options upgrded, plus
cupancy. 609.443-1190 or 212- much more, conven:ent
279-9834. location. 9:30 to 6 call Marty

.o, pp~eeaam 212-490-1910 week-
..... days. Other times 609.443-5990.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR
twnhse I=,~ bath w/w shag
cpl, al]majorappl, C/a, many EWING TOWNSHIP --
extras. $33,900. 609.448-9157.Custom, 3 bedroom stone front

Ranch den~ 2 baths, lg. living
15 ~IN- room dimng room eat-in
CETON JCT. STATION -- kitchen, 2 fireplaces, finished
Two year old ranch, 3 full basement, 2 car garage,
bedrooms P/z baths, faro ly 20x40 inground pool, patio,
room, Ig.’kitchen, Ig. lot, by porch. $57,000 or reasonable
owner. Call 609.586-9579.

offer, By owner. 609-883-1357.

REAL ESTATE

WEST WINDSOR - NEW LISTING - Older home in hist0rical Gravers Mill
features living room with fireplace, dining room, eat.in kitchen, TV room, z/z
bath on first floor, 3 bedrooms, bath on second floor. Needs minor repairs
and some cosmetic work. Priced accordingly ............. $59,000.

CREAM PUFF SPLIT. on lovely quiet street in East Windsor. You really
must see this immaculate home which has 3+ 1 bedrooms, 1:,~ baths,
large family room and new country kitchen. Many extras included - call for
specifics ................................... $57,000.

Real Estate
For Sale

LAKE CONDOMINIUMS --
Twin Rivers, Quad 1 2 BR & 2
bath overlook:ng lake, prime
location, Maintenance fee ncl
heat, pool, tennis, &
clubhouse. Many extras. 609-
443-3267.

NO "IFS ANDS OR BUTS" - a terrific house - adaptable, livable and im.
maculate. 3 bedrooms, 2:/z baths CENTRAL AIR, many extras. JUST
REDUCED- TREAT YOURSELF ...................... $61,900.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Carote Carson Patdcia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Maureen Langer Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week
Weekdays Until g P.M. 799-8181

43 Princetnn.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

SPLIT LEVEL - 3 bedrooms
formal dining room, trees &
shrubs on a lovely landscaped
I/2 acrelot. $55,900 Real Estate
BI-LEVEL - 4 bedrooms 2 For Sale
fireplaces, central air, on a
pro~’essionally landscaped
acre’lot. Reduced to $64,900. TWIN RIVERS -- 2BR ira-
Owner anxious for offer, inoculate town house, split

level finished basement, wine
RANCII - 3 bedrooms, central cellar & patio w/w carpeting
air, quiet lane, country club all appliances, gas grill, walk
atmosphere. $66,900to tennis & pool, express hun to

NY. 6O9.4484638.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK
COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms,
country kitchen, mature trees
& shrubs on a large lot. $55,000PRINCETON -- wooded lol

1.38 ac. on Heather Lane, tax
COLONIAL- 4 bedrooms, 3.1 $651..~6,~00 3.25 per square/not net, net
acres of trees. $79,500 COMMERCIAL LOCATION-- 30 days occupancy-
COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms, in Cranbury, offices and 2nd
central air, in-ground pool plus floor apt., $1625 income per
many, many extras. $115,000 month. $150,000.

RANCII - 3 hedrooms, lovely CRANBURY -- Older 6 room 1500 square feet and up
residential area full home on lot of nearly one acre
basement. M d $40’s. in town with mature trees.

$67,000.
MID-JERSEY REALTY
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, NJ WANT AN OLD HOME iN- Princeton Mailing Address

201-359-3444 THE COUNTRY? We now
have a 3 bedroom Colonial east and Phone Number
of Cranbury on l~,~. acres, with

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm. brook and large trees. $54,900.
lownhouse, 2~ baths, eat-in
kitchen cent, air., cent. vae CRANBURY
finish~ patio, storms an~ Town dwelling on double lot in CALL: Research Park -
screens, panelled family depth, abedrooms, bath, eat-in
room, plus many other exlros, kitchen, laundry, living room, 509-924-6551
Principals only. Low 40’s, by den, basement, garage. $58,000

owner. 609-448-1498. STULTS REALTY CO.
’ 37 N. Main St.. Cranbury i II

609-395-0444

TR QDI -- Exc. eond., 2BR ~ Real Estate Real Estate
tnhse, 1~,~ baths, w/w cpt,
upgrd, appl, thermopanes, BY OWNER -- Lovely For Sale For Sale
c/a, patio. Call 609-4=18-4627.Country setting low taxes

aluminum sided colonial on
I/2 acre wooded lot. Dining

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm i~ room, family room with MONTGOMERY TWP -- New EAST WINDSOR -- BY
bath townhouse, unequaled in fireplace, large basement, large, 4 bdrm ranch on I acre. oWNER, mint condition, split-
most desirable Quad I centralalr, double garage, 2F= Fireplace, plank floors, level, 3 BR, 2½ bath rancner.
location. Included are c/a, baths, gas heat. 609-894-480L beamed ceiling in rec room, On magnificently landscal~.
thermopane windows & pine cablnets~ plus other ex- ~,~ acre. Family rm & formal
screens, built.in humidifer, Iras. Call Budder after 6pro, dining rm. 32 x 2¢ flagstone

$104,900. 201-359-5837. patio - $59,9O0, 609.44~.679e.
Solar urn floors w/w car-
peting, no.defrosl refrig., self- TWIN RIVERS Townhouse - 3
cleaning oven dishwasher, BR fin bsml plus many ex-

tras. Available Aug. I. Rent or TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR, split TOP LOCATION -- beautiful 4
new washing machine & bay. Call owner. 201.536-2508. level townhouseonlakeblock, bdrm twnhse. LR dining rm
dryer, porhally finished
basement, gas srill & patio, _______ Wood burning fireplace in eat.in kitchen, den, w/w
[rashly painted reside ~ pul. maslerbedroom,6applianees,carpat, c/a axe. move-in
Many more extras. Mo’/,e-in TWIN RIVERS- 4 BR twnhse upgraded throughout, assure, eond tion. All recreational

facilities, easy commuting tomint condition. $37,000. Call 29, balhs apt & all appli. 7~..~% mgt. 609-443-4907 NYC. $47,500. 609-896-9300.
now 609.448-7134. Pr ncipals only. 609-448-8938.evenings.
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WHAT A JOY
It would be to move right into this SUPER Colonial. The 4
large bedrooms, 21,/2 baths, beautiful full brick wall
fireplace in family room, central air, built-in cabinets,
parquet floors, finished basement and smashing decor are
not all. The eat-in kitchen with sliding glass doors to
spacious deck h just another of the many features that
make this home special ...... SEVENTY SEVEN, FIVE.

BEAUTIFUL AND SPACIOUS
is this PRINCETON RANCH¯ From the huge finished
basement and throughout the main floor this 4 bedroom
custom built home will astound you. There’s 1950 sq. ft. of
living space on each level plus an above ground pool with
stockade fence for complete privacy - conveniently near
shopping and transportation. The professional might also
be interested in this ONE HUNDRED SIXTEEN, FIVE.

CLOSE TO THE BEAUTIFUL MILLSTONE
and convenient to transportation -- this GREAT 3 bedroom,
1 ½ bath COLONIAL with full brick wall fireplace and big
eat-ln kitchen is a gem¯ The condition is excellent¯ There’s
even a fenced yard with above ground pool. The price is
great too. only ............... FORTY NINE, NINE.

2421/~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

_=

T°wn~’C°untry Spccia.I

SUCH A PRETTY HOUSE in the friendliest of neigh-
borhoods! This spacious home has 3/4 bedrooms, 1½
baths, family room, living room and dining room, all
spotless and in move-in condition. The friendly price? Just

.......................... FORTY NINE, NINE.

~C

DESIRABLE BROOKTREE LOCATION Centrally alr-
conditioned, 3 bedroom home with 2 full baths and large
panelled family room. Comfortable living in a beautifully
landscaped setting for .......... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

JUST LISTED Hard to find ranch with panelled, beamed
family room with fireplace, large eat-in kitchen, formal
dining room, living room, 3 generous sized bedrooms, plus
all appliances. It’s yours for ....... FIFTY SIX, NINE.

PRIME BUILDING LOT in most-wanted E. Windsor,
100 x 285. Established lawn, landscaping and trees already
grace this property. Just waiting for your home. Out-
standing value at .............. SEVENTEEN, FIVE.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

8 Offices To Serve You

Interior & Exterior Color Photos

isis sincel915

RAMBLEWOOD - Only 4 homes remaining in this ex-
clusive area of MINI-ESTATES nestled into lt,~ to 2 area
plots m North Lawrence with a Princeton mailing address.
Finest of construction with full basement, poured concrete
foundations, brick fireplaces, easy living floor plans with 4
and 5 bedrooms= 21~ baths, and 2 and 3 car garages. Each
home is different and laid out for the maximum privacy.
.............. FROM NINETY FIVE THOUSAND.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP large 3 bedroom custom
designed California Cape - situated on a large
professionally landscaped lot surrounded by mature trees,
flowering shrubs and evergreens. The interior is simply
enchanting and will fulfill the needs el the home loving or
the party people ........ UNDER SIXTY THOUSAND.

LOVELY LAWRENCE COLONIAL with a magnificent
eat-in kitchen, bright cheedul dining room, spacious living
room, 1 ½ quality baths plus a dressing room and excellent
closet space. 3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting and
drapes ...................... FIFTY FOUR, FIVE.

IN TOWN CONVENIENCE with suburban solitude! 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room, ultra kitchen
w/dishwasher, 1 car attached garage. Vintage 1974.
Modestly priced in Hightetown.
......................... UNDER FORTY FOUR

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

FRONT AND BACK VIEW
Of a delightful contemporary hidden on 16 acres that in-
cludes 1150’ road frontage for privacy and a trout stream, 3
bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2 fireplaces, full walls of thermopane
glass, a center courtyard, a greenhouse and fenced pasture¯
A beautiful estate for ONE HUNDRED SIXTY NINE
THOUSAND. - or with 10 acres ONE HUNDRED
THIRTY NINE, NINE¯ Don’t miss it.

NEW LISTING
A brand new Colonial that provides a view from every.
window tastefully decorated throughout the 8 rooms, 2½
baths and includes a beautiful kitchen, brick fireplace,
colonial doors and trim, 1 ½ acres ol land for
....................... SEVENTY EIGtlT, FIVE.

¯ ’-~- i̧ )"t

* k

MINI ESTATE WITH HORSE BARN
A very attractive colonial cape that’s sure to surprise you - 5
generous size bedrooms, room size slate foyer, finished
basement - outside a center aisle 30 x 30 barn 15 box stalls)
plus a fenced 16 x 32 in-ground pool. A great buy at
........................ EIGHTY THREE. FIVE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS--INSURORS International Relocation Service

I

Wou/dn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now with our exclusive HOME’ or Help On
M,~tt~,lg,, Ehg,bddv pxrlgranl you can become
pte quahhed h)~ a mtmgage tlrsl

Belote you ~,pend endless h6uts looking for that
dleam he>me find out J you can afford It Mortgage
al~tl hal~kll~9 lep~csenlawces will tel~ yl~u II you
quah(y [.t a Convelmonal. VA. FHA cJr MGIC
mott~aqe Arv ~,ilu eli~d~h., to buy a honlu wlth ilo
down pd~,-mtqllJ FIIILI eta }/o~.v hale yo~ ]idv~ to put
dowll alld W]hlt VOUl maxlrnum ~11onthJy paynlclatS
call be Whal pr;ce raulgv o[ homes can you a[|c)rd’~

You’ll yet ttw ml.mmhon m wrlllng, and c~mlpk, te
t~ilh your own persor~ahzed ID card You’Tc under
no o[~hgalum

~Of mote IIIh)TlllalloII call P, ton to Frl q ,I tll to
5 p m TOLL FREE. or wnle Home Program. P O
Box be7. Mtddlet~wn. N J 0774H

TOLL FREE 800-392-681q

ii i i

Help On Mortgage l~igibility
Division o( SterJtn9 Thompson Associates. Realtors

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

FURNISHED HOUSE. Large MUST SELL 4 BDRM.
bi-level, 8 room, central air, 2 TOWNHOUSE - Twin Rivers.
ear garage. $~4~0. ~0~-5~5-Upgraded carpet, A/C all
8891. appt!ances, custom drapes &

scaaes. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 609-448-5~11,

TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR --
4 BR TWNHSE. Q-II - many
extras incl fin usmt w/bR.ln HIGRTSTOWN -- 3½ BR
strg laedscpe~l .& d.eccratedCspa Cod, hot air Oil neat’,
beautifully, choice tceation, quletdnad end street, 3 blocks
move.in tend. 609-448-6982to schools, 18’ pool with large
aRer 7 & weekends, deck. ~39,500, Call 609-448-2494,

Nine Mercer Street
924-0284

Evenings 924-5509

CLEVELAND LANE - charming one floor home,
ideal for a couple or small family. Entry, large
living-dining room with fireplace, kitchen with
dining area, two bedrooms= two baths. Flagstone
terrace with awning overlooking beautiful
grounds ......................... $125,000.

HUN ROAD - in Edgerstoune. Spacious grounds,
including a Sylvan pool, make an attractive setting
for this hilhide home¯ Hall, living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, screened porch,
family room, laundry, four or five bedrooms, 2]~
baths ........................... $150,000.

TALL TIMBERS - delightful stone and frame
house shaded by tall trees and enhanced by
professional landscaping. Large living room with
fireplace, lormal dining room, modem kitchen,
charming garden {or hmily} room. Four bedrooms

RE t.LTY CO Princeton Inc

Offering

Rolling Meadows
In the rolling hills of Montgomery Township we
have distinctive custom built two-story Colonial
aml Ranch designs.

2,1 homes from $85,000

Houses designed by mustanding Colonial ar-
chitects und built by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
secn at Hilton Realtv office. Call for further details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

TOV,/MHOUSE
ChLIFORNII STYLE,’

Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
investment In the good life.

Sitting high on a wooded slope, overlooking Swan Creek and New Hope,
Edgebrook homes have been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy elf cent des gn and endur nc.;I value were prime considerations. Double
insulated windows, extra thick insulation, heat pump, central airconditioning, and
careful placement of doors and windows, all add to the energy-saving capabilities of
these homes.

Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds ... gracious country living with easy
access to New York, Philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope. Elegant
living at an incredibly low cost ... from $49,900.

Be sure you visit us soon, or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.
Edgebrook features... Second Level:

* Three Bedrooms, including Master
First Level: Suite w/dressing room.
¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door ¯ Two (2) tile baths
¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceifing ¯ Washer/Dryer
¯ "Heatilator" Fireplace (on some units.)
¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling Basement
¯ Kitchen & Femi~y Room w/Cathedral ,~ Full size w/extra high ceiling

ceiling ¯ 200-amp electrical service

¯ Refrigerator. Dishwasher, Oven/Stovē Insulated Glass door to backyard
Member of Multiple Listing Service ¯ Powder Room ¯ City sewer, water

¯ Parking Deck And, much more.
and 2 baths. Brick terraces ........... $129,500.

Meuopolitan National Relocation Services
t’,~.~,.,..,atE.,..~,,~,,p Real Estate Real Estate . , "

For Sale For Sale

Real Estate Real Estate EWING TWP -- Off River NEAR STOCKTON, N.J,.-
Road. Spacious S bedroom, 2½ Live every day as if on eoG~e~oozat~,,~,t,m~

Far Sale Far Sale bath Rancher on secluded 2t/4 vacation in this natural pine K.. :. =~ SwanS ...... L ............ N,J,

acre setting of lush lawns, (Swiss Chalet) on 5 wooded
mature plantings, and woodsacres with trout stream, deer
& pond. Entrance foyer, living sad wildlife, yet near shopping

IMMACULATE TWIN EAST WINDSOR -- By room with fireplace, dining and easy Princeton-N.Y. Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
RIVERS -- 2 bedroom Owner, 4 BR 2½ hath Split, room, eat-in kitchen, den and commuting. Air conditioned
townhouse Quad IlL LoadedC/a,w/wcarpot, other extras, family retail. Finished for summert huge stone Far Sale For Sale For Sale
with extras. ProfessionallyLow 60’s. 609-448-7972. basement rumpus room with fireplace for wmter. Cathedral
finished. Basement, hi 30’s. fireplace, double carport, ceil,nged living room, dining :
C’09-448-3767. . rootea patm and greenhouse,room, well planned kitchen, 3

A great family home with bedrooms, study, 2 baths, full LAWRENCEVILLE TWIN RIVERS, Quad II.near TWIN RIVERS - End Unit, 3
TWIN RIVERS . 4 bdrm plenty of room for the indoor hassment with hobby room 2 pools & school, 3BR, 2t/z b, 2 BR twnhse, suDreme location.
twhnse, 2½ baths, upgrd, or outdoor enthusiast. Con- snd gsrage¯ Majority of rooms134 Lakedale Drive - Ex- fin hsmt rooms many extras, semi fin bsmt, upgrd appl,

MAGNIFICENT IMMACUL- carpet, new refrig. Self- venlent to 1-95 and Princeton̄  maintenance free paneling,tremely mint condition. 2 Exc. cond. Low 40’s. Call extras. 50~-44:b182%
ATE -- 4 bedroom newly cleaning oven, custom drapes, commuting. $110,000Asking $85,000. ELLIOTTBedroom Ranch situated on a owner 609443-6450 after 5 pm
decorated townhonse, move.in prof. iandsca~d & docoraled,ELLIOTT REALTY CO. REALTY CO., Realtor, 609- magnificent landscaped lot & weekends.
coadition Quad II walk to newly, painted exterior, mint Rea tar, 609-WI-9133, Eves & WI-9133, Eves & Sun. 215-297-offering too many extras to
school buses, shopping, mid condition. Mid 40’s. ~9-448- Sun., 215-297-5319. 5319. enumerate. To mention a few
40’s. Principals only,. 609-443- 541.1.
3968.

TWIN RIVERS -- exc.
Ioc.lcond., 3 bdrms,2th baths,
split, finished basement,
extras, 2 blocks from tennis /
pool / school / NYC bus, 7½%
mtge. Owner, low $40’s. 609-
443-6519, 3-0 pm.

CONDOMINIUM quad I --*
ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end

& featuring are: central A/C, unit. To~s location, $29,000.¯ fire,lace in living room with DOWNTOWN SERGEANTS-Principa s only. 609-448-8663.
hookshelves on paneled wall, VILLE -- Once the village

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 3 BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3 carpeting, drapes, eye level blacksmith shop, now a
NEW LISTING -- River Knoll, years young~ Sl~ilt-Cotenial on years old, excellent condition, oven, paneled finished fabulous cookware, fine china, CLEARBROOK -- Adult
Hcpewell TwP. Forrest Hill quiet wooaeu cul-de-sac, centralair, deluxland$caplngbasement with wet bar & cutlery and toy shop, with community beautiful
Dr. Superb, better than newColonial on beautiful land- inground pool, pat!o, fence, and interior aecoratlng,

valanced lighting. Must be attractive living quarters, or clubhouse, golf course, tennis

scared site. 4 .bdrms, 2½ cla, w/w carpet, chandelier, Available immediately
seen to he apprecmted. Shownexcellentlocailonfor most any courts, swim pool, 2 BR, 2

baths, by owner. Shown by all appliances, many extras. Ranch3B/R SM,~I0by appointment only. business. ELLIOTT REALTY hath garage upgrded wlw

appointment. $122,000. 609-737- Walk to schools, NY express Split4B/R $55,000 CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133, all new appl. pmme location.
bus. Must’see, $65,900. By WARRENPARKESTATES--FREDAULETTA, REALTY eves&Sun, 609-397-0420 or 213- Furnishedorunfurnished. 609.

2615. owner. ~1-821-7516. Call 4~..40~1 weekdays. Realtor 609-883-5522297.5319. 6.55-0172.
i
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REAL ESTATE

19-B

Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer
John W. Archer
AM Mower’/
Gary llopklns
Raymond McNamaralhlurs: 9-5 Daily ; I-4 Sunday

House of the Week

TWIN RIVERI HOMES FOR LIVING

EXCELLENT INCOME PROI’ERTY - Three
bedrt.mls and living r..nt, dining ro.nl, and a kitchen
per side. A new ro.f aml an alan::nun: shlblg job nlal:e
the It.me Main:era:ca free. $35,0tlf),

tlIGIrrSTt)WN CIIAMBER- Complete witb nata~l
trin. tills four bedroom h.n:e has a fornlal dining room
ar:d a nl.dern kitclwn. Ale. included is a three car
harn/Itarage with u I.ft ab.ve f.r at.rage. This home is
an extra speeiel hey at $56.q1)0.

fiLl)Fit ltfIME IN CI{OSSWICKS - Tbis grand .Id
h.me is in g..d shnlw and is slt:mted on ,It/., acres.
I)r.stnnly bt,in~ used as a tw. family it c.nhl very easily
he a Ihree fanlily. Great PeA, ariel hlconw pr.perty.

$a().f}t)0,

S’I’AIITER IIOM F -Tbree bedr..ms..ne bnth. li’,ring
n.nu, dir:iog r..m and kitchen, Eqnity huihh.r at the
right price. $23.q01).

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate;

HOME )F THE WEEK

"MICHELANGELO" COLONIAL: This artrective house is
situated in East Windsor Township and is graced by a nicely
landscaped tot and covered terrace. There is a raised living
room, large formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room,
laundry area, four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement and two car
garage¯ The dining room and kitchen overlook the very nretty
back yard. The exterior is brick and cedar shakes with
aluminum trim. Excellent condition ............... $59.S00.

HIGHTSTOWN TWO STORY: There are many outstanding
features to this Hightstown home: aluminum siding, brick and
masonry porch, modern set-in kkchen with plenty of cabinets,
self-cleaning range and dishwasher. Add to that the large living
and dining rooms, three bedrooms and bath end you have
quite a bit of value for your dollar. Other pluses ere carpeting,

¯ natural woodwork, and e 3 year old furnace ......... $40,700.

SPACIOUS RANCHER: Located on a half acre lot in East
Windsor, this pretty ranch house offers living room. dining
area, kitchen, family room, utility room. Two bedrooms and
two full baths. There is a breezeway between the house and
the two car garage. The house was custom built and has very
large rooms end plenty of closet space. There is a terrace and a
beautiful yard ............................... f~9,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

~i MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-448-4250

16o Stockton St Hlghtstown, N.J.
R E A LTO Arter hours ~ Sunday CaU:

It. Van Hbe 448-8042
E. Turp 448-2151
Jean Each 44,8-1178

HILLSBOROUGH --
JUST LISTED

Older Colonial Cape, almost two lovely
acres. Six bedrooms (some big - some
small), two baths, aluminum siding. Low 
low taxes. Close to all major highways.
Call for details.

$49,900.

THE BRACKETT AGENCY
3 Woods Road, Hillsborough

201-874-3880
Open 7 Days

~,5.~s)~ INSURANCE
395-1f)71
585-7794

~~
448-2022

A HOME CAN BE KEPT IN NIl IIETTER CON:.
than this ,me. ’I’w. Iwdr.,m:a end .no and a

]:all batba and a lake front property. Located in Twin
Rivers tide hinlle bas e rec. rlllml, butrldr’~" roonl a/l¢t a
flagat.ne.pati, whh oice wrongbt iron w,,rk. Mast see tit

$37.50(I.

MOVE IN CONDITION - Very linh, has t. be (I,,ne t. tide
home beh)re ymI move in. It is in inmmculate shnlle. Cam-
plate with beantihd [andscapb:it it is situated ,m a e.nntry
r.ad and conveoient to Eaat Windsor and Ilichtsl.wn. h:-
eluded are living r.om with it firel,lnce, [.rmal dining
room. vat-i:: kitchen, three hedro.ms, panelh,d funlily
rotm:, fail hasement widl humdry hllokulm, and it twll-eur
anacbed garage. Marly extras are ilia.Aided 11n(I this lille
nlust be seen to be appreciated. $511.q00.

NATURAL CIIESTNUT TRIM - lli~hlights this .ne.
tfeautifnlly hmdscaped and all brick this ranrb is easily af-
f.rdahle. I[a’vlng three hedr,.mls and (tile altd a hall baths.
a hdl basement, a dining r,lont, soil ii [znralb,. tiffs is a nice
family home. $55,000.

Added extra : ()ne buihling h,t. $12,000.
If h.nse und hll imrchased h~/~l.ther Sh3.q0(I.

DEI,IGH’rFUI, ItlGII’I’STf)WN CAPE . Four
"hedr.(mts hil~hlight tiffs beautlfldly keln blmte. Sitalned
iirl a ],eoeebtl hn with Inls ,if trees ",el still ill iI (’tlll-
venient h)cati.n. $.It),ll0tl.

We hnve many olher listings availal)le. Ph.ase call ns
eltber at honle or work as v,’e arc ready to hall, y.u if~
yilor seareb for till" right hnnse.

buy Real Estate and wait!

LAND SPECIALISTS

DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $39,800.
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½
acre lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room,
large living room with fireplace, family room,
foyer, 1 ~ baths, closets galore, flagstone por-
ches, huge rec room in basement, laundry area,
large attic with walk in cedar closet ..... $57300.
Also For Rent .................... $475/mo.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ½ acre lot. Expandable
second floor. Full basement, 1 ½ car garage.
................................ $41,9on.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large lwo story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall

- carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.
Offices. downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
cath erlne ChrlsHe 449-2121
Howard Blrdsall 448-1934
Etta Pascole 259-949O

Real Estate
For Sale

¯ TWIN RIVERS . 3 BR’eed
unit, Quad II choice location,
all appl. & opt. upgrded.
custom finished basement &
patio w/grill, C/a, humidifier,
s/s, many extras. Low $40’s.
609-448-5106.

t.VP have Col)los of "Preferred
Illnnes" nlagazines from
cities and IOWIIS across tile

if ice alul can arrange for you
to get any additional in-

J fornlalien yno re:loire,

WANTEI): A family to move
into and love this new three
bedroom rancher located on a

dead end street in
Living room,

room or den, kitchen
Irk baths.

There is a huge I:
concrete floor. Other features
include washer and dryer
hookups, 150 amp electric
service, copper wtring, and
baseboard hot water heat. The
exterior is brick with barn
shakes¯ $4g,9oo.

ATTRACTIVE BI-LEVEL:
Located on a dead end street in
Hightstown, this spacious 8
room bi-level offers 3
bedrooms, 1% baths and a
brick fireplace for gas logs.
There is a 2 car garage anda
6/10 acre lot. $45.9O0

PEDDLE SCIIOOL AREA:
This Hightstown colonial has a
lot to offer the growing fami!y.
There are large rooms: in-
cluding living room, dining
room, family room, laundry
room kitchen and powder
room - all on the first f oar.
Upstairs you will find four
bedrooms and two full baths.
Other features include wall to
wall carpeting, plenty of
closets and cabinets, some
drapes, full basement and 2
car garage. $g8,900.

CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE
Oil RENT: First and second
floor condominiums. All in-
elude wall to wall carpeting,
range, refrigerator, dish-
washer washer and dryer
comb., central a r tend.
Condominium owners are
entitled to use of pools, tennis
courts and community rooms.

Prices from I25,900.

EAST WINDSOR BUSINESS
LOCATION: 2 story home
w/aluminum siding. 7 rooms
and 2 baths 2 car expended
garage. Extras include all
carpets, G.E. Frost Guard
ref., curtains and shades. City
water and sewer. 1s7,9O0.

INCOME PROPERTY: 10
room house w/two apart-
ments. 1st floor apartment has
foyer living room, 2
bedrooms, k to’hen and bath.
2nd floor apartment has living
room 4bedrooms kitchenand
hath. House is s tuated in
commercial zone on Route 33.

$45,000.

EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SIIIP: This Cape Cod home is
situated on a I00 x 364 lot and
includes a living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms
bath and basement. In back o~
the house is a large building
which contains a four room
apartment. The apartment
rents for $175.00 per month.
The house has aluminum
siding. $58,50o.

MONROE TOWNSIIIP: 58
acre farm with 2 story colonial
farm home and outbuildings.
The 9 room home is in nice
condition and has aluminum
siding for easy maintenance.
This acreage would make an
ideal property for a nursery or
horse farm. Water for
irrigation. Priced at $2,750.00

per acre.

Real Estate
Fo r S a I e .,,, sr,,:~:’1",,,’; S’l:

III(;IITSTOlr’N. NJ. 011520

609-44-8-4250
TOWNI1OUSE -- Village II,
New llope, Pa., kitchen, Nter hours & Sunda.~ (’all
dining ~Lrea, living room,¯ E. Turp 448.2151
fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2~.~ R. VanHise 448.8042
baths, w/w carpeting, drapes, ,lose [’:sell 44R. IITH
end model, $59,900. Call after

C’~ .......5pm, 215-862-5876. LLa M~S

Thursday, August 18, 1977

TWIN RIVW.RS -- 2 BR
twnhse, Quad It, nr school ny MANVILLE - Completely
bus pool tennis, quick renovated inside & out. 2
shopping. Upgrded cpt, ff bedrooms. $39,000. Call 20t-
ref/freezer, sit" eln oven s/s, 534-2957 or 201.5264}632.
C/a Mid $30s. 609-448-7762
after 7pm.

Pa. Properties
LAWRENCE TWP. -- Split
level. Terrific foyer; 4th ’HILLSBORO -- garden
bdrm, or pla~’rm; faro. rm; condominium for sale or rent,
screened patto liv. rm. w. I bedroom living room, dining
fireplace; dining rm mad, room, carpeted, eat-in kit-
cat-m kit. w. special extras; 3 ehen, dishwasher pool, tennis,
bdrms two-vanity bath plus basketball, volleyball, 201-754-
1/2 bath; central a r;’ 1685.
basement; gar; custom
shades & carpets; cathedral
ceilings treed lot; $59.000. GARAGE SALES RATE
Sale ~oy owner. Principals SPECIAL LISTING IN
only. Call 609-771.1293 CLASSIFIED PAGES

Pa. Properties
SOLEBURY TWP -- Char-
ming old Bucks Co. stone
home (Circa 1850) in the
historic village of Car-
versville. Over 2/3 acre with
private garden vistas, bab-
bling brook and unspoiled
woodland. 7 spacious rooms
plus a guest suite Ior com-
pletely private 3 room apt)
with deck and screened porch.
Random floors, fireplaces,
exposed stone walls ultra-
modern kitchen -al the o d
charm with the finest modern
amenities. $95000. Easy to
dr ve to Pr nccton. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-
771.9133. Eves & Sun, 215-297-
5319.

LIKE NEW CONDO: 2 years old but in brand new condition. Lovely
Quad IV 2 bedroom condo with large living room, dining room,
modern kitchen, 2 full baths, balcony patio, all appliances, C/A,
carpeting end more. Priced to sell at $26,900.

PRICED TO SELL: Top two bedroom townhouse in convenient
Ouad I location. All appliances, carpeting throughout, central air,
brick patio, eat-in kitchen, formal dining, lovely living room, full
basement. Super buy at $53,S00.

$900 ASSUMPTION: That’s fightl Approximately $900 plus closing
costs and you can assume this exlst}ng FHA mortgsge sad own
this delightful 2 bedroom townhouse. Modern kitchen, formal
dining, lovely living room, 1 ½ baths, full basement, central air, all
applianses, carpeting and more $.14.900.

FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excal[ent finished family room on lower level. Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis and so much more. $40.900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townnouse. Four bedroom,
2½ baths, family room, natlo deck with grill, full basement,
carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances, and more at a fantastic.

$41,900.

SUPER SINGLE: Lovely oversized prlvata lot, 4 bedrooms, modern
eat-in kitchen, large living/dining combination, 2½ baths, full
basement, patio, C/A, and much more, call now $52,500.

CUSTOM RANCH: Located on a ½ acre magnificently wooded lot
in Hightstown and offering foyer, living room with brick fireplace,
20’ eat-in kitchen, quality family room. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
patio and screened porch. 2 car garage, central air end much more
at an outstanding $57,900.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condo Resales. Two bedroom
apartments to three bedroom single family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
resales starting at S34,500.

COZY CAPE: Charming home in super shape with brand new cell-
trel air. Situated in the lake view section of Allentown with large
eat-in kitchen, 26’ living room, 3 bedrooms, r ½ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage with loft and much more. A steal at

$42,500.

EXCELLENT BI.LEVEL: Top ½ acre location on a dead-end street in
Hightstown. Six years young with central air, living room, formal
dining, eat-ln kitchen, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, utility
room, garage, carpeting and more. Can’t last long at $44,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL= Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace.
2 ½ baths, utility room, garage, patio and more. $54,90B.

TOP COLONIAL: Excellent one half acre site frames this top 4
bedroom colonial. Center hall, picture windowed living room,
format dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 2 ½ baths,
furl basement, 2 car garage, ell appliances and mote $59,900.

FAMILY RANCH: Lovely half acre site in E..Windsor with mature
landscaping end 36’ in-ground pool. This top ranch home offers
entry foyer, sunken riving, formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 5 bedrooms, 3½ baths, pado, basement, 2
car gorge, and many other quality features at an outstanding.

$63,900.

COUNTRY RANCH: Over lY~ acres in convenient W. Windsor
location frames this top notch cedar sided ranch. Gracious foyer,
living room with corner brick fireplsce, formal dining, extra large
country kitchen, family room, 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, basement,
2 car garage and coating 36’ in-ground pool and patio, Relax and
call now $69,$00.

EXQUISITE COLONIAL: Suoerb in all resuects, sootless walk
plush oarpeting, lovely fireplace, central air, deck, custom kitchen,
formsl dining, large living room, panelJed family room, 2 ½ baths,
laundry, basement with reo room, 2 car garage and situated on e
manicured half acre in E. Windsor for a reasonable $69,900.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Must sell A Custom buih 6
room ranch lecturing large
living room, nice size kitchen,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, J ½"
baths, finished rec room in
basement, hot water heat.
macadam ddve. 10% down to
qualified buyers ..... $44,990.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors
42 S. Main St.

Manville

201-722-0070
|veelnff H~n on Tu~.. Thvn. It Fd.

LI~ Iv*Is lal,/~.ssz4

"State Farm has
I.IFE insurance,

too! Callme
for&tails."

®
Lii=agood ecighbor,
State Farmislhem

Too Late
To Classify

FANTASTIC SALE -- Baby
items, excellent cond; Stroll-
O-Chair carriage and high-
chair, crib, playpen. 609-443-
4998.

CADILLAC 1969 SEDAN DE
VILLE -- Excellent condition. Too Late
Serviced monthly by Cadillac
agency Firm $1S00 R.K To Classify
Ribsam. 45 Pine Knoll Drive
or P.O. Box 6307, Lawren-
eeville, NJ 08648.

HELP WANTED -- AIDES at
Montgomery High School, 2

tlELPWANTED positions available for ’77-78

Paste up Dept. has part-time
school year. For information

position open. Man., Tues & and application please call
Weds. For appointment call Mr. William Braukmann, V ce
Doris Dragert. Principal, 201-874-4600.

609-924-3244

ATTRACTIVE REGIST-
FOR SALE -- Seagull out- ERED APPALOOSA
board motor, $t10. An for sale or lease, sound con-
Oscilliscnpe $50, pair of oars, dition been shown and hunted
$1S, men’s figure skates, size successful y. Call after
8, $19. 609.921-2895. 4:30pro, 609-655-1.199.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Approximately 28 acres, half wooded, located on
Route 524 and Merrick Road between Yardville and
Allentown ........... Asking $3,300 per acre.

BRANCHBURG ACREAGE + PRIME LOCATION

9-plus acres, approx. 850’ float road frontage.
...................... Asking $39,000.

MANVILLE NORTHSIDE
9 room colonial, 1 car garage, 5 bedrooms, 1½
baths, wall to wall carpeting. Full basement.
...................... asking $45,900.

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE
6-ro0m ranch, full basement with recreation room,
lth baths. Wall-t0-wall carpeting, storms storm win-
dows. 50’ x ]00’ lot .............. $44,900.
WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

r~ 212 south Main st.. Monvllle, NJ.
201.725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
I~EALTOr~’ MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVfCE

SUPER BIG
AND SUPER NEW----
SPLIT, COLONIAL, RANCH ~ i
Featuring full basements, 2 car garages, minimum 1 ½
acre lots - - 3 to 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths. Formal entry
halls and many custom features From $61,500.

Clearwater Realty
Ga//ery of Homes

Rooltor
201.591-1594

1 k
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Too Late Too Late
To Classify

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANT/ Executive Secretary. IO
.yeers experience. Available
for part time temporary
assignment. Located in
Princeton but will accept
assignments elsewhere.
Contact Box #04117, c/o
Princeton Packet.

BORED WITH HANGING
AROUND THE HOUSE? --
Have some free time before
going off to school? The
Princeton University Store
needs temporary full time
people as cashiers for school
opening. Approximately from
Sept 9 thru Sept 22. Apply in
person mornings only except
Monday. Sue Rudolph Book
Dept.

LICENSED PRACTICAL
NURSE -- M/W 3pm-
ll:30pm, lull time, extended
care facility, exc. benefits,
good working conditions. This
Js a marvelous opportunity for
someone, opportunity knocks
only once and this is it. Apply
in person, 9am-5pm, Mon thru
Fri. Franklin Cony. Center,
Lincoln tlighway, Rto 27,
Franklin Park, 201-821.8000.

NURSES AIDES -- for day
shift at skilled nursing facility
in Lawrencev e. Must be
experienced dependable and
transportation. Apply in
person, Lawrcnccvflle Nur-
sing ltome, weekdays, 9-4pm.

SUB-LET -- Princeton
Meadows l bedroom apt.
upstairs. $261/mo. Call 609-799-
0988 after 6pm.

MALE COMPANION &
ASSISTANT -- Live-in
position in desirable Princeton
homc.lnvolvesapproximately3
hours daily assistance to
active paraplegic, dressing,
bathing, turning, etc., lawn
work, driving & minimal home
chores. Board room &
su tab e salary. 609-924-3339 or
292-7167.

CADILLAC 1969 COUPE DE
VILLE -- Excellent condition.
Serviced monthly by Cadillac
agency. Firm $1500. R.K.
Rtbsam. 45 Pine Knoll Drive
or P.O. Box 6307, Lawren-
ceville, NJ 08648.

ROOMMATE NEEDED -- for
farmhouse in Hillsborough.
$100/mo plus utilities. Call 201-
369-3253.

FOR SALE -- as a single unit:
3 Lionel electric train sets with
rare Iransformcr, 60’ of track,
various accessories, & table.
Call 609-921-2698.

WORKING MOTHERS -- Will
take care of your child after
school hours, ages 5 to tO. Bus
stop at my corner, 161
Franklin Corner Road,
Lawreneeville, Apt. D-1.
Apply in person.

CHILD CARE -- needed for 9-
year old boy in Lawrenceville
area. 5 a.m. to 6 p.m. until
school starts. Prefer family
with similar age children. Call
609.096-0357 after 0 p.m. or
weekends.

LANGUAGE ARTS
TEACHER -- Grades 7 & 8.
Requirements: N.J. Cer-
tification in English
Bachelor’s degree in English,
experience with team and/or
interdisiplinary teaching. If
interested contact Robert tt.
Max, Montgomery High
School, Box 292B, Skillman,
N.J. 08558, 201-874-4600.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER
BEETLE -- 4 radial tires,
good condition. $1750. Call 609.
737-3086 after 6.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
-- International’ company
expanding looking for 0
trainees to start on their way
to earn as they learn. Develop
your talents and be given the
opportunity for advancement.
Will permit starting part time
if your present schedule is
already committed. Call N.J.
Associates, 609-799-0593 or
send resume to P.O. Box 276,1,
Cranbury, N.J. 08512.

COMFORTABLE STUDIO
SPACE -- available for easel
artist, small scale craR-
sperson, etc. Excellent light,
air. Bathroom. $100 per
month, negotiable. 609-921-
06,39.

WALNUT DESK -- 60x30, 0
drawer, file drawer. Madison
Fielding 72" blond hi fi unit,
with radio, excellent con-
dition. Oak conference table,
with drawers~ 72x36. Two door
Majestic radto/phono console.
compact goodcondition. Eight
foot m rror. 201o521.0600.

DISHWASHER -- lunch or
dinner, experience preferred.
Peacock Inn, 20 Bayard Lane,
Princeton, 609-924-1707.

FOR SALE, GE POT
SCRUBBER -- dishwasher,
portable/or built in, used only
4 months’- like new, $175. Call
after 3pro 609-655-18115.

To Classify
HILLSBOROUGH -- beautiful
stone house 8 rooms 2
fireplaces, 2-car garage, large
barn, suitable for horses 133
acres fantastic view, easy
commuting, 1 hour NYC, near
Princeton, top area, sro00 per
month, 609-783-0122.

WANT TO PROVIDE CHILD
CARE.’? Stable family homes
needed for placement of
children for care on dally
basis. Join 4C Family Day
Care System. Interested in-
dividuals please call 609.396-
1583.

NURSES AIDES & OR-
DERLIES -- M/W full time
and part t me. Ash Its. 7am-
:t:30pm, 3pm-11:30pm, llpm-
7:30am. Experience not
necessary. Apply in person,
9am-Spin, Mon-Fri, Franklin
Cony. Center Lincoln High-
way, RIo 27, Franklin Park,
201-821-8000.

1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE --
station wagon, standard
transmission, p/s, $3750. 609-
924-0599.

’72 OLDS DELTA 88 -- 2 dr.
white w/green vinyl top, a/c,
p/s, p/b, $2100. 609.448-7594.

PRINCETON -- 2 bedroom
Ranch. convenient location,
$450/mn. Adlcrman & Click
Realtors, 609-924-0401.

’08 VW CONVERTIBLE --
excellent running condition,
May insp. ’67 VW BUG --
rebuilt engine, 609-655-0556.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -- 1
male & I female. 7 week old
kittens. Call 609-448-2907.

FUR.NISHED ROOM -- in
quiet location, center of
Princeton. Suitable for serious
graduate student. 609-924-7034.

’72 FIAT 128 -- 4 door, radial
tires, am/fm radio, 53,500
miles, recent tune-up good
condition, asking $1125. Call
609-883-4152.

1973 R75/5 BMW -- Wind-
~ammer III fairing, saddle

ags, full protection. $2000.
609-298-7066.

1974 PONTIAC -- Grand
Safer star on wagon, 9 pass
like new. Air pwr. brakes’,
steering, windows, tailgate &
doorlocks. New disc brakes,
new tires, am/fm radio, $3,500.
609-882-1137 after 6.

1971 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE -- in perfect condition
$2009. Call 60%921.9320 after
4:30pm.

BABYSITTER WANTED --
Loving, energetic l~erson to
care for 2 terrific pre-
schoolers. 8:40am to 5:20pro.
Mon thru Fri. Our Lawrence
home preterred. Your Prin-
ceton area home possible.
Please call 609-882.0877 after
7pro.

’65 I/2 ton. Fleetside Chevy
pick-up with 8’ bed, std trans.
6 cyl. needs battery, $200. 609.
448-7594.

YAMAHA 250 ENDURO --
1970, good condition, good
rubber, $225. 609-799-9423.

MO~L --
furn, 8/18-30. 11 to 8 rain or
shine. Twin R v, Quad If, 3,33
Evanston Dr. 609-443.1233.

LG. DOG HOUSE -- dog travel
kennel, skis, boots, gray 12x12
shag, violet 10xl0 rug, etc. Fri
& Sat 10-6. 609-443.3082. 6
Shagbark Lane, E. Windsor.

COU~ cot-
tage, small house (I or 
bedrooms) or apartment to
rent as soon aspossible. Good
references. No children.
Contact John at 609-921-7453.

GARAGE SALE -- Moving
girls bedroom suite, bike
appliances, toys, typewriter,
etc. Aug 20, 21, Sat. 10-6pm,
Sun l-Tpm Rain or shine, l E.
We ing Ave, Pennington.

ROOMMATE WANTED --
Sept 15, Fox Run Apartments,.
Plainsboro. 2 BR, please call
609-799.3676.

1966 CORVETTE -- hardtop &
convert!bit top, 4-speed, 300
tip engine, rims perfect, $4200
firm. Call 609-799.1406 aftc
6pro.

LINCOLN 1977 -- gray 4-door
Town Car. Loaded-. Must sell
Will take trade-in. 609.924-8668.

’72 DATSUN PICK-UP -- good
condition, 52,500 miles, $1200.
Call 201-874-3119 after 0pro.

ROOM MAID -- several hours
daily starting at noon Ex-
perience preferred. Peacock
Inn. 20 Bayard Lane, Prin-
ceton, 609-924-1707.

FORD PINTO WAGON 1976 --
automatic, radio, 11,000 miles,
$2600. 609-7994096.

RECEPTIONIST -- Per-
manent part time. Any 4 hrs
per day. 609-921.~580.

PICK-UP 1972 FORD -- F~a(}
300, 3 speed custom paint &
wheels 32 ~ miles, excellent
conditi~n,’must sell. Asking
$2600. Call 201-3594895.
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Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
AL__.LL 7’for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost
importance so it’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

Call (609) 924-3244"or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

,.**==...,e..

**....**.****

.,...**...***
10 ............

.,.***=.****.
3.****..******

5 ............. 6 .............

8 ............. 9 .............

11 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.50.
(50C billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................
NAME ............................................
ADDRESS ......................................... ’.
TIMES ...... ¯ .............. PAID .......... CHARGE .....


